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Come One, Come All
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HERE'S WHAT THE

FACULTY
Says:
Editor's Note: A new feature of tl~e WHITVI{ORTHIAN, this column WIll appear
regularly, WIth member!, of
the faculty serving as the au,thors of the column. This
,time, .Dr. Munn, dean of the
college, is OUI' featul'ed writer,
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The school year is now under
way, and we are settling down to
what I hope WIll be a good and
profitable year. Let, us try' to
maintain the fine school spirit and
enthusiasm which i!;> much in evidence. No one reali~es better than
I wh~t it means to have a happy
and contented college family. To
do this everyone must work for
",nd feel that h~ is an integral
part of the organiz~tlD~.
. In some colleges a gulf between
faculty, adminisfration, and students seems to eXIst: at times looks
imPossible to bridge, and, sad to
say, It sometimes'is 'impOssible to
d~ so~ We do not want this situatIOn to eXist on our campus, We
must work together. Progress will
be made when we understand one
another and understand alI angles
-of our problems. A lack of un~
derstanding WIll bring friction and
di'scontent,
'
, If qu~stions, misunge~ta~dings,

or problems B;ri~'e, instead ~f kee~
ing them to ourselv~s or even talk~
mg tJ;!em over wit~ those ~ho cannot help us, we should approach
the facuIty and admin~str~tlO~,
and together we shall work to~ard i a _'solutiol1' I feel certalll
that, if we cooperate to this extent, we shall be able to make this
an olltst~nding y~ar in o~r iive~,
We ~re trying to make the
pus a campl;lS of fl'l~ndlim;ss. I' am
reminded of a story told about
Pfesident Lincoln when he wa~ a
candidate for the presidency "YVhy
Li~~oln? He has no infJu(!nce; he
hal! won no l:ligh political hon,or!!;
he has no money; III fact he hasn't
~uch of anything but a lot
fl,'iends," But those friends made
Lincoln president. That fine spirit
h~~ ~~gun, Get \VeIl acquaipteJ
with anrj be a friend to all.
The o'pportunilJes are grea~ tl;1\s
year if we function as one. Let us
all be optimistic, cheerful, and un~erstandirig: of one a~other. ~et us
be strong b~cause we beli~vc in
one another. Whitworth needs you
and you n('ed Whitworth Wllltwor~h is not merely a college, it
is an ideal. WhItworth i!, you, it
is-r. An\ old saymg mIght be applied here, "A chain is no stronger
than its wenkest hnk."
IyIerton D. Dunn, Dean
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ALPHA BETA OHOOSES
'l'WO NEW OFFICERS
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Tonight!

J. P. GRAVES HALL

8:00
See Page 3
No. i
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MIXER!

Donna Jean Ruby and Isabelle
McNeely \~ere elected treasurer
and sergeant-at-anns, 1'espechve-'
ly, of the Alpha Bela, campus
home economics groups, In a meeting Oclobe!' 12.
Plans for this quarter include
installation and' initiatIOn of new
members who are majoJ's and minors in home economics. Each
quarter Alpha Beta sponsors an
all-school s!<ati~lg pa.rty, Plans are
also being made for the tea for
new students.

DINING HALL
MAGIC NEW

ASWC
PRESENTS
CONCERTS
..
STRUCTURE
--,---,----,------

-------------

Sensmg the need and demand
HOMECOMING
for mOl'e first quality music
and seeking to activate
PLANS ARE Spokane
and promote WhitWOl'th students'
interest in thIs 'type of music, the
BEING MADE AssOCiated
Students of Wlntwol'th
10

by Joyce Warren

A magic building in time of war!
That's Whitworth's beautiful new
dining hall, truly a structure of
which all of U5 are proud, For
"HAIL, ALMA MATER, MIGHyears now, our students and faculTY
AND TRUE."
ty have been eating in a small
"The place doesn't look the
dining room in the basement of
same, but the spIrit hasn't
McMillan, a I'oom which every
changed."
yeaI' grew more and more inade"George! Oh, George! - that's
quate until fmally every inch of
old George. We played football toavailable space had been utilized.
gether on the team in '32. Say, I
When the army training program
never will forget . . ."
was on our campus, it necessitated
"ONWARD, TOGETHER,
the eatmg of meals in two shifts.
STRIVE
FOR THE RIGHT."
Then this summer it became a
"I just got home on leave in time
matter of no cadet nurses, or a
for homecoming. The times I've
new dining hall. Because of a govthought of this place, over there.
ernment program on our campus,
And
cliapel, and C. E. Remember·
Dr. Warren was granted permIsing them IS the only thing that
sion to build, only" on the condiWALTER OLITZKI
has got me through,' sometimes."
tion tha t the plans were drawn
"Hi, Jack! How do you like the
with no frills and only the bare
Navy?
Isn't it swell we could be
necessi ties.
here for homecoming 1"
. it w~\.I]d hay~ bf~n qmch cl)eapBeginning Friday, November 18,
er to plan <.t constrl;lctio~ of wood
with
Alumni chapel and climaxlllg
with just a ~rick veneer, but beat . the' formal, banquet Saturday
cause of the lumber shortage, the
"Today we realize the dangers evemng will be Whitworth's ariWar Production Board informed
of secular education, without the nual homecoming, Attended by
us that we could use only brick.
So believe It or not, this building heart of education, the teaching~ alumni, students, and fu~louglled
of Jesus Christ," declared Pres- servicemen of the college, the ~f
i~ solid brick, with walls twelve
inches thick, Mr. Archibald Rigg, ident Frank F. Warren in his ad- f~\r is one of the m~i~ E!ven,t§ ~(
the architect" for many years has dre!os entitled "The Unquenchable tl;1e yeB;f on Whitwol,'th's socia~
been deSigning some of the largest Light," delivered before 300 stu- calend~r.
Highlights in l,as~ ye~r!s pr9and finest buildings in Spokane, dents and faculty members at the
rorl'llf!
~
convocati?'1.~8rvj('e
}1~ld
ioTgra....n'
,\!'ere . t]'lp ~haJifI; the_.trad-'
ahd b\?caiise of 'hiS perSonal inierest in Whitworth, PI' went out of Graves Hall, :friday morning; Oc- itiona,l play; t~e ro~nd-robin basketball game presid~d over by th~
his way to give us the most beau- tober 6.
D,r,
W.~rren
stated
that
we
are
Harvest
Queen, Ellen Ann Tharpe;
tiful bUilding possible in time of
war. It has been designed to fit passing through. an age that wiII ~nd. the banq~et in the isabe\l~
in with the English style of archi- J:je relJl~mbered as one of the dark room of the Dayenport hot~l.
Plans for this year's event a,e
tecture on our campus. Of course, periods of the world. In analyzing
the
conditions
that
have
led
to'
the
pot
yet definite; however, the
we were not allowed to complete
the building, but we were able to present state of darkness, the pres- datesl1~ve been set, and the play,
have a full basement, and plans ide{Jt of tbe college cited un- B; comedy e,ntiUed "Ring Around
are in process now to make this bridled hate and neglect of the Elizabeth," by CharI Armstrong,
into a temporary chapel for church Christian concept of brotherhood will be pre!oented. There will be
and assemblies. Another interest:' as casual factors. He pointed out a banquet, but the,time and place
mg feature is the slJlaIl stage at that in the case of our own nationpay~. not yet been decided.
This y'\.!ar the event will e(>~ci
o~e end of the dinil)g room, It is there has 9~~~ 'faih..t·I1!· to underlarge enough to hold a sl'l1;a1l 01'- stand and evaluate the NegrR ally honor any Whitwo,rth s~rvice
problem.
m~n qble to be present for the afch~stra, and haven't we all dream,
Transferring from thoughts of fair.
~d of the time when we would be
able to .sit and enjoy a dlllner at darkness to those of light, he deOFFICE, T·ELEPHONE
mght in a beautiful well-lighted clared "I believe with all my heart
room, with soft dinner ~usic fall- that light IS stiJI shining III the
SEOU~ED BY ASWC
ing on our ears!
darkllfss. One star tl;1at has not
"An office of our own, and a
Instead of the usual plastered gone out is the light of ChrIstian telephon~ in the office, too." This
,,,alIs, the room is finished with a educatIOn . . . The light of Chris- 'state~ent utte~ed in a tone' of
]ovl,"ly, cream colored' brick which tian education has its greatest day thanksgiving rrjight v~ry 'l{ell be
will soon receive several coats of just ahead."
spoken b}" 0l1C of "the members of
shellac to give a smooth finished
He closed by citing Jesus Christ the. ASWC execl,ltl've council, for
luster. The kItchen IS spacIOUS, as the one ullquencllable light and at 'la~t J\SWC has an office of its
light, amI well ventilated, truly a challenged his listeners to look to own, located on the main floor of
delight to any cook! The Whii- CI}rist as the infallible guide, the Gr:aves hall. Since the room is spa«TurIl to page 3, PLEASE)
light that cannot be put out.
ci9uS and handy to thc gym,nasium
----------------=~=---------........:..-~[ioor, the council members can
step In 'Jnlmediately after chapel
for a hasty but important meeting.
The telephone is a bllsines~
phone for use by lhe executive
council members, Prof Lloyd
B. Waltz and Dr. Robert Hubach,
whose office 'JS located .on the opposIte end of thc flOOl', amI [01' the
editors and busmess manager of
Lhe Whithworthian, the offIce
of which is located downstairs,
I adjacent to
lhe commel'cial department.

WAR~EN

college have undertaken the task
of sponsoring the "\Vlutworlh
Concel't Sel'les" fol' the people of
Spokane and surrounding tel'l'ltory
and students of the college,
,
The'series consists of four p~'e
sentatlons scheduled fOl' dctobe!'
21, Noyem\>er 20, Feb~'uar}~ 19 and
AprilS, ail to ~ given in the CommanderY roo~ 'at the M~somc
Teml?le, J\rmngements have ~e~Q
made fo.r ~h,e see\1ring of ~o,we of
the world'!! b~~t ml,lsl,ral tCllent.
First in tJ,le conc~rt !!eJ,'ies is 1\'1\',
Walter Ol\t~ki, Met1'9w~~t~n o~~~
baritone, who will appear tomol'l'9Y!'
eve~w~ at 8:~5 p. 9'1' ·~r. O~itzki,
an ~list with ~ Vr~'y l;i!!h b<!-c~

Ti\LKS

'f0 ASSEMBLY

The WI-IITWORTHIAN staff is headed by the above thl'ee, reading fmm left to right: George Van Lem'en, edHor-in-chief; .John Hellncksen, managing editor; amI David \Vl'ight, busine:>s managel'. In
accordance with the pl'Ovisions staled in the new AS\VC constitution
George Van Leuven was elected editOJ' b~ the students last spring:
David Wright was elected by the executive cOllncII.. John Henricksen
received his position by appointment from the editor.

I
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I

~ouJ)d, h?~ tw~ lea~lin~ 0Pf?r~tit

rolel? in the

musi~ cent~~

pf

~I.I'

ro~, inc~u,ding appearane~~ at tlW
Municipal Ope{a n~\lS~ i~r ~~nigs

be~ in E~t J?rl;l!iS\a ~n.d at \lw
E!tatr. opefa.
In additIOn to his operatic acC9mplishlJleJ;ltl;; !:J.e has sung in numerous'recitals, oratorios, and radio performances throughout Europe. He is reported to be able
to sing in five 'languages.
When he made his Metropolitan
debUt in 1939, Mr. Olitzki received
accJail'!l fr6m the" critics, not only
for his excellent voice, but also
for his ability as an actor and interpreter. Since that time he nas
served as -an outstanding interpreter of Wagnerian rQles on the
roster of the Metropolitan Opera
company.
Desirmg that as many musIc
lovers as possible hear about and
attend thes'e rare feasts in artistic
entertainment, a central committee h,as been fOI'med to take care
of all arrangements, mcluding advertismg. Those on tl)e committee
are Dr. :felix Sharton, adviser;
llruce Fmlayson, ml,lnager; R\lth
Barnes, secretary; Al Bro'l{)1,
treasUr~r; Pick Sch'l{ab, ex-of~ici~
member; and pavid, \Vright. Th(!
committee has sent out 700 form
letters advertising the series, and.
h,as had a large number of placa~ds printed, which are now on
display in prominent show windows in' downtown Spokane,
A committee of thu·ty members
\las been appointed to selJ specinl
ASWC tickets to student body
members, The stUdent I;JOdy itself
has been charged with the respon-,
sibllity Cor· outside ticket sales.
Students have been asked 10 sign
up fOl' at' least thl'ee adult tickets,
sales price $4.07, and,' fOil' thl'QQ
(Turn to 'page 3, PLEASE)
-l3erli~

I

CALENDAR
October 20-Hallowe'en Pal·ty.
Octobel' 21-First of WhitwOl'th Concel1. Series, WaIter Olitzki of the Mell'opolitan Opera at Masonic
Temple auditorium.
November 17-18 - Homecoming.
November 20--Second in Whilworth Concert Series, HQl'l
House
String
Quart'el
string virtuosos, at M!lso'~~
ie Temple .at:diloril;lm.

Pl'OfeSsol' L. B. \Valtz, head of ,:
the speech department, gave' seveml readings last night at the regLIlaI' "Church night" at the First
Presbyterian church.
Professor
and Mrs, Waltz, who came to
Whitworth from Monroe, were
both g u e s t s . '
~----------_--.J
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PAGE TWO

WHITWORTHIAN

Our Churches SPOTLIGHT PARADE

Official Publication of The Associated Students of Whitwol'lh
College, entered under Section 562, P.L. & R.
EdItor-in-Chief .. '" ...................................... George Van Leuven, Jr.
Managing Editol' '" .. "" ......................................... John Henricksen
Desk Editor '" ............. ............................................. ".Vlrginia Fulton
Christian Activities Editor ......... " ................................... Louise Klebe
·Sports Editor ........ ".....
. ....... " .............. Frances Hathaway
Art Editor ... : .............. .... ........ .... ........ .... ...... ...... ,,,Peggy Cromer
Clubs Editor ............ ". ............. ............. .. .......... Kathryn Nothwang
Feah,lfC Writers ..... ......... ..... .. ..................... Melissa Richardson, Patricia Spelman, Joyce Warren
Reporters ........... " .... ,.............. " _ ....................................... Lorene Dong,
, Maxin~ Johnson, Marjorie Klein,
Eleanor Renkert, Fay Smith

....

Business Manager ...... ...... ........... , .. ,............ .. .............. David Wright
Circulation Manager ................................ ' ,.................Marilynn James
AdvIser ..........................................................................Dr. Robert Hubach

"

'I Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth." II rrimothy, 2:15.
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WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

NEW ENTHUSIASM

It seems that Whitworth student affairs have entered a phase unusual in ASWC annals. Headed by lanky Dick Schwab, the student
COMMUNITY,
body is alive with activity and enthusiasm this fall, and it appears
that Whitworth can claim to be as active as other college campuses.
FACULTY,
It is not in just one or a few fields that this new spirit is shown.
STUDENTS
It is reflected in the concert series which begins tomorrow night, in
Are
Urged to Come
the Increased activity and reformation of the college paper to a permanent basis. and in the generally increased enthUSiasm which was
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor
displayed at the student convocations earlier this month.
Notwithstanding the' changes, the spiritual side of our Jives has
not been and will not be neglected. Since the ASWC president himself is determined to lead in the way of. Chnst, the fact that a Philadelphian is not at the helm of student affairs this year will not greatly
FIRST
matter.
BA~TIST OHUROH
What has caused this new spirit? Part of it comeS from PresChas. T. Tally, Pastor
ident Dick himself, who with a world of ideas has proved himself a
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
leader; part of it from the members of the executive board who have
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
helped him; and. part of it from the "new bl~d" that has come to
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
Whitworth this fall and pitched in with willing hearts and hands.
But it is important that there be no degeneration of spirit, that . All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Singspirawe continue to work to capacity, and that w~ support our leader. Let
tion following evening service.
us continue rallying to the fight with "We're behind you, Dick!"

-----------------------------------------We were worried. The name of

With the distinction of comprising the largest Women's Bible
conference In the history of the
college, aPPl'oximately 120 women
students retreated lo Twinlow on
October 13, 14, and 15.
Led by Ml'S. Luther Plankl'nhom, a Wal1a Walla Christian
leader and pianist, and Mrs. Paul
Snyder, a returned miSSionary
from China, the conference was
claimed by many to be a highlight
in Christian experience.
"I was never so blessed with
Christian fun, fellowship, and I the
privilege of finding the 'Keys to
His Kingdom,''' stated one gil'!.
The climnx of the week·end cen·
tered about the communion service Jed by Dr. Frank Warren, college president.
The central committee was under the general chairmanship of
Marjorie Klein, and she was assisted by Jean Aldrich, Marilouise
Dowdy, Fraf!ces Hathaway, Marjorie Johnson, Isabel Mise, Dorothy Munce, Toki Senda, Della
Specker, Elnore Wacker, Joyce
Warren, and Marian Williams.
Miss Marion Jenkins served as adviser for the group.
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At the meeting of the W.A.A. on
Tuesday, October 19, Marie Franz
announced freshman initiation on
Octobel' 18-20. Plans are being
made in cooperation with Alpha
Beta for a tea honoring new students in the near future.

the "Golden" state of ~al;fornia
had been used so frequently and
so firmly that we of Washington
feared t"at we were hopelessly
outnumbered on the W.,itworth
campus. So, very quietly we investigated and took "a look at the
record." We found that California
is indeed well represented by 21
of her sons and daug.,ters. But
here ;s a secret: Idaho has 28·of
her finest here. Now that. we
could breathe easler, we looked
fUrther and f~lJnd t"at distance
has not been a barrier to many.
Montana has 10, closely followed
by Oregon with 9. Minnesota sent
3, and Iowa and Nevada have lent
two. This is not all, for our neigh·
bor to the nort., has a representative from B. C., even though he
came via California.

,

FOURTH
}PRESBYTEIUAN
OHUltOH'
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pastor
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 A.M.
ExposItory Menages
EvangelistiC Services 7:30 P. M.

Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - !

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

.

WORK BEGINS
.
ON NEW PLAY
For the forthcoming Homecoming week-end, the play, "Ring
Around Elizabeth," W1Jl be presented. Tryouts were completed
last week, and rehearsals have already begun.
Professor Waltz has assigned
parts to the following students:
Bruce Finlayson, Ralph Hoi'bakk, David Wright, Tom Summerson, Robert .Schiffner, Marjorie Johnson, Marjorie Haas, Vera
Fay Wilson, Shirley Eline, Eddy
May, Mary Burkland, Patricia
Spelman, and Joyce Warren.

"I am glad to see that you have
standards in this College. It used
to be that people had things doWIJ
In black and white, but now they
Sunday School ...... 9:45 A. M.
are just a dull grey," declared Dr.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Bob Jones, Sr., before the chapel
Evening SerVice ........ 7:30 P.M.
In the speech and dramatics de- FOUR active Christian Endeavaudience Friday morning, Oct. 13.
partment, Professor L. B. Waltz or SOCieties meet at 6:15 P.M.
Founder of the Bob Jones colWhitworth
Students
Welcome
1S making unique plans fOI' the fulege ill Cleveland, Tennessee, Dr.
ture, Plans are undcnvay for proJones, spokc on the theme, "How
ducing one-act plays for the stuto
Live." The Widely-known edu~++++++++++++++++++++++
dent body and other organizacator and E:vangelist warned stutions.
dents that the "door of opportunEventually, the play departity swings on the hinges of oppoment hopes to introduce a new
sition." He cautioned students
811 W. Main Ave.
CeatUl'C, the penthouse type of pronot to try to take too much at one
duction. This originated at the
m attempting to get ahead in
Stationery time
University of Washington and belife. "Clean up the room you are
came so popular there that a spe~
in," he stated. In closing his adGift.
cial theater was buUt to present
dress, he placed emphasis upon
the productions.
the matter of honesty, including
.
,
academic honesty.
It's not always best to come out
Dr. Jones is speaking at the
Greeting~ Carda
on top, said the bald-headed man.
First
Baptist church in Spokane
++++++++++++++++++ ••••••
Knox and Post

st.

DI·. Chal'les F. Koehler, Pastor
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director

IBethel Book Stor

!

Biblea -& ;UPPlieal

Bruce Douglas Finlayson, the
man of the Campus! On May 3rd,
1944, this outstanding lad was 22
years old. Really, he doesn't look
a day over 21. I asked him what
his hobby was and he said, "Helen." When asked what his favorite study was, he said "Helen."
When asked what he was most interested in, he said "Helen." If
you have drawn the conclusion
that he must be in love with the
girl - - - he's marrying her
next summer. Anyway, on learning that he would give no more
information, 1 decided to take
mattel's into my own hands' and
tell what I know about him-well,
most of it anyway! He had the
rare honor and privilege of being
elected president of the student
body last spring, but had to turn
in his resignation when tie learned that he would have to enter
seminary this fall to continue his
ministerial studIes. Uncle Sam
~anged his mihd, however; and
we're exceedingly glad: to have
him back with us for another year.
It wouldn't be Whitworth without Finney around. Who else could
drive the bus like that? He was
also president of the juni9r class
last year, and outstanding was·the
way he outmaneuvered the seniors
on sneak day! These aren't nearly all of his activities, but they,
will give an idea of "our man, Finney."
-.J. W.

LIFE SERVIOE OLUB
DINING HALL
, IS DEDIOATED PLANNING ~OR YEAR

Life Service. club IS plaimmg
things for this year. Composed of
those girls who will enter full-time
Christian work, it IS active in promoting a chapel service and also
a C. E. meeting each quarter. On
FIRST
the social side, there will be a
. PRESBYTERIAN
picnic for members and guests and
" ·.OH~OH ,.-,,'
'a" dinner tneetiJ'Ig. ,Those' wlio" do
Paul C. Calhoun, D.D.
not already belong and are planPastor
J ning to enter !uU-time work, are
Worship Services ...... 11:oo A. M.
requested to watch the bulletin
and 7:30 P. M.
board for the announcement of
Young People's Meet·
meetings.
ing ...................... 6:30 P. M.
Officers are:
Joyce Warren,
There is a Place for YoupreSident; Betty Marcellus, vicepresident; Bernice Fiddler, secre4th and CEDAR
tary; Marjorie Schauble, program
chairman.

With the concert series, Homecoming, the plays, th~ student body
publications, May Day, and other activities which occur in the spring,
there is much work to be done. We want all of these events to be
successful, but if they are to be so, then work, and plenty of it, is necessary ..
.
Let us not allow the burden tD fall upon the dozen or so students
who are ever willing to do far more than their share. As a student
very aptly stated the other day, "It gets tiresome after a while."
The cooperation of the enhre student body is necssary, not only
for the concert series, not only for Homecoming, but also for all of
the events which are scheduled to occur under the auspices of the Associated Students' of Whitworth College. May we see evidence, of this
cooperation in the events that are scheduled for the school year
1944-45. It ought to be a successful yeal', a memorable 'one, and you,
fellow students, can help make 1t so.

LARGE GROUP
AT RETREAT

Here's a gal who spent her summer most worthily as a nurse's
aid at the Wardner hospital and
climc in Kellogg! Perhaps you'll
guess who she is when 'you learn
that upon graduation this sIJring,
she is planning to enter the Western Reserve univerSity at Cleveland, Ohio, to earn the Master
of Nursing Science degree. Of
course, she is none othel' than
l\farjorie Johnson, senior Biology
major. Just to show what a popular person she has been" listen
to some of her activIties. At present she is ASWC secl'ctary, proving well her abilities along that
line. A member of Whitworth
Playel's, last year she was student
director of the plays given. Alpha
Psi Omego, the national dramatic
organization, and Alpha Beta both
claim her membership. These are
just a few of her talent~ and intef!~sts! To prove her dependability, she was chosen one of four
senior girls to become assistant
house mothers! Marge is one person on whom we can always count
to work without one word of complaint, and, beSides that, she's ever
so much fun wherever she is and
whatever she's dOing. 1f you don't
believe it, ask anyone who was in
the comparative anatomy clW;s
last sprmg. She even found fun
in delving into' the intricacies of
an Elasmobranc (dogfish shark, to
youL-J. W.

2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1893
M.1942

STUDENT OOOPERATION

------

Friday, October 20, 1944

WHITWORTHIAN

Formal dedication services for
tlie new dining hall were held
Monday evening, October; 16, at a
banquet in the new building. As
this was the day of their quarterly meeting; the members of the
board of trustees of Whitworth
and their wives were guests of the
students and· faculty. ,Dr".F,. F.
Warren presided as master of ceremonies, relieVIng Dean Marion
Jenkins, who acts' as mbtress of
the dining hall.
After the dinner, a short program - was presented. Joyce Warren and MarjOrie Klein played a
piano duet, followed by a violin
solo by Bill Chalmers, aCCompanied by Isabel Mise.
In a short speech, Dr. Paul. F.
McConkey, n~west member of the
board of trustees, presented the
dining haIl to the students. ·He
urged them to do their best while
in college in order to keep faith
with the men who are serving
their nation on the battle fields of
today. "The Christian students
hold the key to a future world of
peace; it is up to them to prepare
fully to carry out that peace. The
challenge is before the studentsthe door is open."
Dick' Schwab, president of the
Whitworth student body, accepted
the presentation in behalf of the
students ..
FollOwing a vocal duet by Betty Ann Douglass and Jeanette
Strong, the whole group fang the
Whitworth Alma Mater, ending
the evening's actiVIties.

MINISTERS MEET
After holding thClr first meetmg of the year last 'Friday, th~
Philadelphians, haVe begun to lay
plans for a very active year. They
are planmng to meet every Monday, and intend to sponsor at
least one constructive project this
yeal·.
Wednesday of this - week, the
group met with the Rev. W. H.
Ehman, field representative for
San Francisco theological' seminary.
Dorton Coats is president of the
group.
each evening at 8 o'cloCk, closing
his evangelistic campaign there
Sunday.
'
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STRAW VOTE
TO BE CAST
ON CAMPUsl

STUDENTS GRE'ETED AT +++++++++++++++++++
FAOULTY REOEPTION
Patronize Them

STUDENTS TO VOTE

I

With the Dewey-Roosevelt political bout still raging hotly on
Thursday, October 26, Whitworthlans WIll march to the polls to cast
a significant straw ballot.
Students unable t~ participate in
the national election, Novembet'
7, because of age, registration, or
residental reslt'ictions, will be able
to expl'ess theh' political views.
Voting will follow the Aush'alian
plan, and the blank ballots should
be flUed in with the votet"s choice
of President and Vice-president.
Although the donkey and elephant herds are expected to claim
the majority of votes, any minority party candidate may be named.
HALLOWE'EN MIXER
This project is sponsored by the
WHITWORTHIAN staff and is PLANNED FOR TONIGHT
under general chairmanship of AICome one come all to the
vin Franz. Franz WIll announ~e ;'Masked Mixer" tonight at 8
final qe~atls later, and results wdl o'clock in the new gymnasium.
appear In the November 3 WHI.T-/ Extra t'efreshments Will be given
WORTHIAN. These r~sults WIll, to the ten best masks; and fun
of cpurse, haye ho bearmg on the for all including witches, black
national contest.
cats, and all the Hallowe'en trIm"The election wiJI show a cross- mings has been promised by the
section of young political opinion committee consisting of MUrIel
in the Inland Empire and north- Ausink" chairman; Vera Fay WHern California,'" predicts Dick son, decorations; Made Franz, reSchwab, ASWC prexy. Leaders in freshments; Mae Lancaster and
the project urge. every Whitwqrth- Barbara Mullen, activities; and
ian to vote so that'results may ac- Marjorie Schauble, program.
curately present student opinion."
Because of the new floor in the
It is said, "As Maine goes - so gymnasium, tennis shoes must be
goes the nation." ,Results may re- worn by' all students planning to
veal that as goes Whitworth-so, attend.
also, goes the, nation. We'll see.
The bus will leave the end of

I

TRUSTEES OONSIDER
NEW OONSTRUOTION
Consideration' , of Whitworth's
most important need in the future
was the crux of the discussion at
the all-day meelmg of the board of
., trustees last. Monday. _.. ... -,
The decision lay among a new
dormitory, a new hbral'Y, or a new
administration building. The next
step will be 'taken by the execuI
tive board of trustees.
. Time was spent in comparing
impressions of the new dining hall
building and equipment, the cost
of which was $50,000, with $20,000
stIll to be raised.
Present at the meetmg were W.
L, McEachran, chairman, Spokane; A. K. Arend, treasurer, Spokane; J. P. Graves, Spokane; C.
M. Hull, Yakima, Wash.; the Rev.
C. F. Koehler, Spokane; Dr. P. F.
McConkey, Seattle, Wash.; the
Rev. J. R. McCallough, Tacoma,
Wash.; R. N. McLean, Yakima,
WaSh.; O. R. Rabel, Seattle, Wash.;
G, W. Sommer, secretary, Spokane; - and the Rev. Evert Top,
Spokane.

SEFELO INSTALLS
NEW OFFIOERS
Sefelo central women's dormitory go~ernment, recently install, ed officers under a new system
similar to the Panhelle{lic systems
used in Ulllvel'sities and colleges.
President Marjorie Scpauble is assisted by Johanna Briggs, vicepresh;lent; Kathryn Nothwang, secretary, and Dorothy Munce, treasurer.
Elected pl'esll:lent of McMillan
dormitory was Jean Aldrich; Code
chairman for McMillan, Maxine
Johnson; House committee chait·man, Edna Croft.
Whitworth hall: Betty Marcellus, president; Eleanor Rite.', Code
chairman; Marian Neff, House
chairman.
Ballard: Tokl Senda, president;
Pat Bishop, Code chairman; Lois
Waldron, Howie committee chairman.
Whitworth' hall annex: Ruth
Barnes, president; Jean' DUncan,
Code chairman; Jean Landreth,
House committee chairman,

the North Wall bus line at 7:45
p. m. for all town students.

KOEHLER ADDRE~ES
ENDEAVOR SOOIETY

PLAY IS PRESENTED
BY BALLARD LASSES

Some men thirst after fame,
some after Jove, some after money,
but all men thirst after salted peanuts.

One of till) highlights of the first
week of the fall qum'ter was the
faculty reception, held this yeat'
on FI'iday, Octobel' 6, in J. P.
Gl'llves hall, Dt'. F. F, Warren
pl'('sided as mastel' of ceremonies
for the formal affair.
A feahu'c of the program was
the mixecl qunrtel, one of the lending groups ill the college musie
depm'lmenl. Profcssor Lloyd B.
\VuIlz also pl'csented two Illonologues, one of which was ol'iginal.
Aflel' a welcome to both the old
and new students by Dick Schwab,
president of the assocmted student
body, several students answered
Ihe welcome on behalf of the various gl'OUpS on the campus, Dave
Barnes, freshman, answered for
the boys on the campus; Jean
Duncan, juniol', responded for
those from Cnlifomin; Lorene
Dong, freshman, returned the welcome fat· the students of Orlental
ancesh-y; Carolyn Gibson answercd for the IrU'ge numbet' of cadet
nurses on the cumpusj and Marilynn James spoke for the students
from the stale of \Vl\shington.
At the close of the short program the students were introduced
to aU the faculty members and
their wives.

Ballard women were given oppol'tunity to get a good look at
one another as they gathered on
the stairs for their first official
meeting, on the evening of Tuesday. October 10.
After the business was taken
care of, the women were honored
with a production by the Ballard Players entitled, "Food f01'1
Thought"; or "If You Can't Reach
It by Keeping One Foot on the
DEBATE BEGINNING
Chait', Gel Up and Walk Around."
In the unique presentation the
Activities in the field of debate
lasses had it called to ti}eil' a lten- are in the beginning. Several stutlon that one does not eat soup dents have expressed theh' interwith a knife.
est in this fwld. Although the debate qUestion has not been chosel!,
it is understood that il will pl'obNEW DINING HALL
ably deal wilh some plmse of the
post-war peace.
(Continued from page 1)
worth Women's aUXIliary and indiPRESENTS OONOERTS
viduah who are laking n personal
interest in Whitworth are furnish(Contiuued from page 1)
ing our new hall with drapes, sil- student licket&, which sell for
verware, -dishesr .and chairs. The $2.82 each.
floors are covered with asphalt
This is a student body Pl'Ojcct,
tile, laid in a pattern of rich red and as Bruce Fmlayson, -manager
and brown stones.
of the centml concCl·t committee,
Very prayerfully the campaign stated in a recent chapel pl'ogl'flm,
for funds was launched, this time "The coopcl'alion of the entire stufor $50,000. God truly ilO!?wet'ed dent body is necessary to maka the
the prayers, for He spoke to muny concel'l sel'ies a success."
individuals who in tum are investing their money in one of the most
Cumpus sweetheurts gel a big
worthy of causes, thal of Christ- kICk ouL of hOI'l'ol' plays becausc
ia.n education. The dining hall is they love each shuddel'.
by no means paid for, but we ure
confident that the remaining funds
will soon come in. Thus another
You Oan Get a.
building IS added to the WhltWOl·th
Square Dea.l a.t
campus, getting ready [Ot' the day
when all our boys will be back to
contmue theil' education.

Opening with Professor Mark L.
Koehler as featured, ,speaker,
ChristIan Endeavor, one of the
liveliest groups on the campus,
made a promising start for the
new year on October 4. Meetings
are held tWICe weekly, at 7:30
each Sunday night and at 7:00
each Wednesday night.
Following Professor ,I<oehler -on
the program were Dick Schwab,
ASWC president; President Frank
F. WalTen; the Christian EndeavOr president; Helen Morrow, who
conducted a membership meeting;
and Miss Marion Jenkins, who will
speak again, this Sunday night.
Elections will be held October
25 for secretary, music chairman,
missionary chairman, and social
chairman. The folIQwing officers
were' elected in the spring quarter J Also of intcrest to stUdents wiII
to serve this year: Helen Morrow, be the announcement that the
president; Marilouise Dowdy, vice- sports equipment room will be
president; Verna Zenier, treasurer open regularly each afternoon and
and Elnore Wacker, prayer-meet- evening so students can check out
ing chairman.
sport material.
Everyone who plays an instrument. sing!., or gives readin'gs will
be needed during thc year. Those
interested should see Helen Morrow as soon as IJOssible.
The chorus group met October
12 and elected its officers. Chairman Joyce Warren wUl be assisted
by Business Manager-Alvin Franz,
Librarian Jean Duncan, and Secretary-Treasurer Della Specker. A
robe ,mistress and her assistant
WIll be appointed by the executive
committee at a later date.
Dr, Felix Sharton stales that definite actiVities are not concrete
enough at the present time for
publishing but that he will stress
quality in the group as a whole,
in individual soloists, in the music
usecl, and in the organ accompanist.
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Our advertisers help a
great deal In publllhing our
paper. Tholr Interelt In our
school delervea our patron" agll.
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Highest Quality Work

at
Lowest Prices

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair
N, 4406 Wall street
'

•• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Oorsages
Out Flowers

Plants

Eugene'.
Flowers
No, 20 Wall St,

M.1173

The

M.2343

C~scent

Com-mon
to the

COMMONS

•

Lunch 12:30-1 ;30
Evenings 8:00-9;00
Weekends 8:00-11:00

•
Got your }i"ood fo!' donn
Imacks

. we have whnt
you

WHUt.

Wylie~Carison
PRESORIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague Oor. WaJI

••••••••••••••••••••••••

SARTORI
Jeweler

No. 10 WaJI
Spokane

at:

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
rn

Lu.terized
Dry Cleaning

*

1:.17 Boone
Spokane, Washington

••••••••••••••••••••••••
AGAIN THIS YEAR YOU

For Good Clean
Recreation

'HEAR

walter 0 litzki
Tomorrow

Skate at
COOKS

Night

COMM .... NDERV
ROO'"

For the Be.t

Business managed elect-ric syst-ems, when t-heir war
job is finished, will be leaders among thOle conhibuting to better tiving and continued prosperity.

THE WASHinGTOn WATER POIIII.,

A & K Quality
MEATS
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BOXING NOW TAUGHT
BY FLOYD GUERNSEY

.... ·C~NSORED···

night as she was serving dinner 1
Can you tell us, Lois?
YOU!' wl'iter has noticed that
there are sevel'al of the Cadets
who seem to enjoy the U. S. 0,
Could it be for th\? sake'of I'elaxation only?
How come a certain girl likes
to pI~y ping pong so weI!? Would
you like to tell us B, J ..
Say, Lois H., teU us why you
insist on putting your hail' up every night.

R~8istration

Poses

by Mr!5, M. Richardson
Have you ever noticed the
Newest sport on the campus this
"stance" assumed by the students
year is boxing which is being
during registration week 1 It is
ArtiBtic Trasfonnations
First, we would like to tell you
taught by Flo:yd Guernsey. Aldistinctly a product ot that week
about
the
freshmiln
who
went
to
though this is a little known sport
and appears at no other time to
here, it should prove of interest'to Betty Marcellus' room and asked,
the same extent.
TUX RENTALS
She
thos~ men enrolled io intra-mural "Who staked your room 1"
Generally speaking there ar(l
does not know Betty very well.
athletics.
three types. First thel'e is th(l
The main purpose of the class is But she will learn!
"drape" model. This IS the one in
1015-1017 W. Riverside Ave.
Soldiers from Geiger Fielct seem
not, according to Mr. Guernsey,
which the "vICtim" lays his wellry
Spok;tne, Wash,
exhibition box1Og, but physical to take up the spare time of Fay
head upon his crossed arms,
conditioning for those students un- Smith and Mal'ie Wood. Well,
lhrusts out his feet behind him
CONFERENCE SIDELINES
able to participate in intercolleg- men are men, and so - congratuand lets his fellow sufferers tak(l
iate sports. There are many val- lations, girls.
their chances of preserving life
VIe are glad to see Shirley Hall
Wild gales of laugther commg and limb over the obstacles of his
ues evident: besides development
of speed, cOOl'dinalion, and power, and John Schuler continuing their from B. J.'s cabin were heard in pedal extremities.
Mr. Guernsey lists social, spiritual, friendship begun during summer (he middle of the night. Now what
Then there is the "f1ag.poJe"
and emotional values as well.
school.
on earth could be funny that hme type. This is the gla5sy-eYed. inIt IS alleged that one always of night!
Although Whitworth ha~ not
dividual who stands rlgi~ly at atprevIOusly offered box1Og as a knows when it IS dinner lime in
Standing in fmnt of the dining tentIOn and waits for· 'MlSS Baldsport, there IS good equipment on the Annex: It is alleged that Mu- hall Saturday night waiting for a win 01' Miss Jenkins to advance
the campus, and already a class of riel heads for the shower at 5:29.
super steak dmner was a crowd of and be recognized A fire 01' an
B. J. Mead is a rabid ping-pong famished girls. Great was the woe earthquake would not unduly disfIVe has been organized: 'Membel's
are David Weyer, Dbn McInturff, fan-or could It be the proximity thereof when they Jearnecl they turb_ this type. It's petrified!
W. 920 Mallon
had to wait for Margie Klein to
George Van LeuvelJ,' Clarence of the boys' dorm?
The third type is the "Jello."
Speakmg of the Annex, thes~ fmish combing her hair.
Brown, and Johl! _Melville.
This unfortunate mdividual has ------------~--~--~--~
Six girls and one onlooker are Jugged in all the books he possessFuture plails are still indefinite, girls are the only ones who can
EQUIPMENT
but it is noped that some boxing boast of a "dorm papa."
to be congratulnted for trying to es - plus the current issues of at
FOR ALL
Everythmg seems to be quieting take a swim anyway. They made least four magazines and perhaps
may be exhibited this winter.
down in Ballard Jately. Wonder several very daring attempts but a slide rule or other miscellany.
S P 0 R T S
Baseball, Bas~etball Tennis,
why?
were stopped each time by unex- From cards to pen to books to imSkats, Skis, Golf, Archery,
It looks as if Dave Barne!? has pected audiences!
pedimenta this creature OSCIllates
Badminton
a girl in every hall. Thanks for
with an qccasionaI swoop to vary
•
by FRANCES HATHAWAY
dOIng your share. Dave, ip allethe pmcedure.
- <- •
Hats
Off
Department
viating the severity of the manI In one sound, however, they
SP9~~e
Proving that it c~n bl! d~"e,
power shortage. And speaking of
Hats off to Marjorie Klein for concur - the huge sigh that goes
Carolyn Gibson, cadet- 2, and
Daves, Weyer, is no slouch, either. the work she put into Women'lI up as the pr~ious set of initial~
O.
~!~~y.~ ~~Q!d~·~, ~!19.~1 -"I.I~;
T{I~ great mystery of B~llard conference.
is placed on the proper spot. .f,:ach
-217 Post Street
each earned 500 points this
exults as he slips out the door '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _' _ _ _ _ _...
is: "Who Had Callers When the
Again hats off to the group of
summer ~~y.;,\r~. ~ W~itworth
over
"more hours" and each will
Clock &truck Tw~lv!!?"
girls who gathered in ASWC prexy
letter sweater. Each girl turngroan all qu~rt~r o~er' his "loa~."
Which
couple
makes
u~
the
Dick
Sctlwab's
office
recently
and
ed out for a,,~ wRn 100 pOints
r , .. ~. , .
"GruesOJn~ TwO&ome"?
worked practically all afternoon
for baseball, badminton, arch·
<.
:
~~:ai~''l,'~'
The
Cadets
seem
to
be
ovel'typing
addresses
on
form'
letters
ery, tiiki~g:"~n~ 'ie'~"'i6: '
W.
829 Riv8l'llide
ru~min~ t~E.! campu~ and th~ calll- advertising the concert series. It's
With the closing of these sum- pu~ me~. How about that, girls?? cooP,er.,tiol'l s,,!ch as this that aids
N. 4702 Ma.rket
•. stUdent
mer sports, ~l\ May, WAA pres- - "Why is jt that s,ome of the wo-'In making'
body ventures
~R~~
'
ident, announced that soccer, bad- men of the campus ~r~ always in successful.
All OcCa.sions
minton, ' basketball; -arChery, -am\ a dIther until the mail comes, and
And again to the small group of
volleYball, would take their place_ t11'\t ';Vh~p it does cPll1 e , ~h~y are individual, who worked until late
PLEASE REMEMBER
.
to
W AA turnoutS are being planne~ then in a daze????
Friday night getting the dining
~arry nur I;JlIVn PillcIs~g";
for the near future, arid every ef,
What do you suppose it was that hall ready for the dedication ban~
help ua, and the
'the Suit That Provide~
.
forti~ ~ing madE.! so that tQ~ 1!l~de LOIS N. bl~sh Satur~~y quet.
effort to ~n.erve
~tudents as well as dorm students
What Na~~e 9mitt~
fan participate. In order that al~ w~n+WQ~'.l'ij~4N~ Dq
teen various occupations.
girls wishing to take part will be
LORRAINE FRICK: I worked
~~NY~~~JO~
able to do so, two turnouts will
an my fathel"s ranch. I drove a
SPQr~~g
~ scheduled each night, if possi~ This week we ~re borrowing, truck part of the time.
I?l~.
.
-". with apologies, Kiplmg's "Six ~ALPH HOIBAKK: I worked ~ritish Lounge not oJ;'lly ImJust arriyedl
Mai~ s.p9r~ ~his fall wHl be soc- Honest Serving Men," to tell you With the county Agrlcl.dture deproves your appearance but acf€r and basketball, and the two what you want to know. "Their partment. I mixed pOIson grassGirls shoes for Gym.
And then later 1 tually hides any defects
~ew sPOrts managel1> i,~ chargfl names ~re what and where- and hopper bait.
~ow1i,ng shoe type
",ill be Dolly ~lack and Peg when, and why and how and w\lo." wor~ed as a car-whacker.
Lea.ther Vpp~rs
TOM SUMMER1::;ON: I was em- If YOlfre narrow chested It
Cromer, Ruth Gauldin IS sports
The When is this summer; the
Price $2.25
~uj~iset,
'1 what is "What dId you do?"; the p10yed at Trentwood Rolling MIll
b,oad'" you out.
where and why and how are de- - lOgot department, better known
Bring your ration stimlp.
tails; and the who, well, see for as remelt reclamatIOn - and I
~f you're too ShPl'l it makes you ,.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,
yourselves'
do mean hard labor!
GEORGE VAN LEUVEN: I
MURIEL AUSINK: I went to
appear taller.
business college-1O the Yakima val- worked on the farm shocking and
is a. new me~hod to keep ley - where they grow ap'ples_ hauling wheat. I W;lS at \Vhitworth
~~rvice ~t~tio:q ~o. 2
Snapshots
MARY BURKLAND: I worked for six weeks, look correspondence
in the Di~ision for Children of work from -W.S.C., and carried
G.I\~, .CC~~SQ~J!;~
A, book that ~eeps 192 pictures t~e King County Welfare depart- mail in Spokane for (Ive weeks
AND OIL
in splendid condition can be ment, and took a five hour exten",
VERNA ZENIER: ~ worked as
purchased as little
s~on cotlI;;e in' psychology at th~ a fh.\nIiey 10 a blister rust camp
as .... __ .. _.. _____ . _.. __ .... _
University of WashIngton.
about fifteen miles from PrIest
"Where to Buy It"
AL FRANZ: This summer I River, Idaho, for two and !I half
l~ 9Ur Station~r.r dept.
Pend Or~ille 8r; DhiJion
wor~ed like a slave on my broth- months.
There's nothing like it.
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD
_H~NRY MciNTURFF
er's v<heat farm_ My mmn job was We worked from six to ren in the
FUEL OIL
707-711 W. Sprague Ave, drIving a tractor. I also did var- mQwing, and from four to eight
ious Jobs fron1 mechanical 9pera- In the eyening. And I picked about
708-716 W. First Ave,
tlOns to carpentry WOl;!<t, 9~'tch ~I~ ~i.xleen ~al~or\~ of hucideberries.
ing, and making varIous improvements on the house. I thmk'l
RESULTS OF .ELECTIONS
worked In a field of at least thirSeniors: Bruce Finlayson, presPhone Brdy. 2101
ident; Mal'jorie Kle1O, vice-presE.
222
DeSmet Spokane
dent; Betty Marcellus, secretarytreasurer; Joyce WalTen, socml
chall'man; Professor Koehler, adviseI'.
JUniors: Belty Ann Douglass,
president; Geraldine Falk, vice~
president; Della Specker, secretary-treasurel'; Jean Aldrich, SOCIal
FUNE~AL HOME
chairman; Dr. Schlauch, adVIser.
Sophomores: Elnore Wacker,
N. 1306 Monroe St.
Phon~ B. 0244
president; Mae L<'lncaster, vicepresident; Ellen AnJ:l Tharp, secretary-treaf>urer; Peggy Cromer, soMetropolitan Opera Baritone
cial chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Waltz,
advisers.
Freshmen: Dave ?flrnes, presTHE OOMMANDERY ROOM IN
ident; ¥arie Woods. vice-president; Lorene Dong, secretary;
THE MASONIO TEMPLE
qord 911 AXWOf(h~, treasurer; Vera
8:15 P. M.
F~~ WUs9n, s~il\1 chaifl1lan; Miss
"
Gouldin, adviser. - '
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The First PresentatiQn in the
Whitworth Concert Series
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HERE'S WHAT THE

FACULTY
Says:

"'

Reception Room
McMillan Hall
No.2

--SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 3, 19_44
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NOV, 6, 7:00 P. M,

Editor's Note-Here is the
second in a series of articles
written by faculty members for
the WHITWORTHIAN. Dr.
G. H. Schlauch, head of the sociology department, and former
president of Spokane Junior
colle~e, is this week's featured
writer.
" The following verse, not written
by Shakespeare, has some good
philosophy for college students to
follow:

WHIT\VORTH COLLEGE CONCERT
TO BE PRESENTED BY SHARTON

DIRECTOR-COMPOSER

SIX STUDENTS
ARE ELECTED
TO WHO'S WHO

HOMECOMING PLANS
BEING COMPLETED

Plans for an all-Whlhvol'lh college cOlleett to be pl'C'sented in the
Commandel'y room of the Masonic
temple, TUl'sday evening, November 28, have beell revealed by Dr.
Felix Sharton, chai!'man of the
college music department.

Candidacy to the natiOnal Who's
Who among Colleges and UniMany excited students are eagerversitles, one of the most out- i
Iy awmting the nearing I'affalre
standing honors ever afforded
g ran d e - \Vhitworth's annual
any student, has been awal'ded to
Homecoming. Several, in fact,
six \VJutworthians. They. are
are all set and ready to go. The
riel Auslllk, Johanna Bnggs, AIolhers have yet to do some hustThe concert pl'Omises to be a
bert Brown, Isabel Mise, Helen)'
ling to get their dates.
unique one in that every feature
Morrow, and George V.an. Leuv~n
Slight changes in the plans were of it will be furnished by the colDick Schwab and Marjorie Klem,
revealed by Muriel Ausink, social lege music department. The 601944 candidates, al'e automahc!llly
chairman of the AS\VC. Instead voice chorus, special choral groups,
incl.uded.
of havmg the banquet on Saturday vocal soloists, piano soloists, and
Selection is made on a basis of
evening, the committee has sched- accompanists will be from Whitcharacter, scholarship, leadership
uled it for Friday evening, No- worth. A feature in itself is that
"Bite off more than you can chew, in school and extra-curricular
vern bel' 17, III the Marie Antoi- all numbers will be of Dr. SharThen chew it,
activities, and potentIal service to
nette l'Dom of the Davenport ho- ton's own composition. Few colPlan for more than you can do,
society and the business world.
tel. It has been announced that leges in the United States can
Then do it.
Membership is limited to juniors
Dr. E. O. Holland, preSident of boast of the ability to produce a
Hitch your wagon to a star;
and seniors doing advanced work.
Washington State college, will be concert of this nature, with _{'very
Keep your seat, and there you
Whitworth's quota of six memDr. Felix Sharton is dJrectmg the speaker. The comedy play, feature from the main choms gl'Oup
are."
bers was chosen by the "deans, the plans for the concert at which "Rmg Around Elizabeth;" will be to the sheet music coming from
associated students' advisor, two his own compositions will be pre- given on the following evening, the people at the one college. .
We are here at college for the seniors, two juniors, and one sented.
Saturday, November 18.
The net proceed from the conpurpose of growing, and not all of sophomore. Since enrollment at
Many committees are busy with
the growth should be merely phys- Whitworth has almost doubled, it FACULTY MEMBERS
their individual jobs. The com- cert will go to the college buildical. We should be growing in- is hoped that the quota will be
TAKE TRIP TO COAST mittee chairmen are Mae Lan- ing fund.
tellectually, socially, and splritu- raised in 1945.
caster, advertismg; Marjorie Klein, . Further details Will be released
ally. Yet there are· many people
Student leaders from 600 colat Kel~o letters to alumni; Al Brown, tick- directly from Dr. Sharton's office
Presbyterian youth
~
who are limitmg their achleve- leges and universities enj'oy the
et sales and reservations; Eliza- through special chapel and bullewere hosts the weekend of Oct.
ment just as much as if they had privilege of wearing the key and
beth Evans, banqUet decorations; tin board announcements.
22 to three faculty members, Presdetermined not to grow, by failing obtaining the .Who's Who book.
Marie Woods, school decorations,
.
ident Frank F. Warren, Dean
to try thmgs that they have never These books, published in Alaba- M t
D. Munn, and Professor Geraldine Falk, program; Milton
done before.
rna, are available to employers I M:~:~. Koehler.
DeArmand, print~~g; and Alvida PRESIDENT WARREN
Many times I have asked stu- and serve as excellent references, I
. I KIP f
I Lehn, transportation.
RETU~NS TOMORROW
dents to participate in an activity listing leading prominent college
Upon arrIVa at e so, ro essor
".
such as'debate, and have received activities and attainments. Who's Koehler spoke before about 150 or
Having compl~ted a speaking
the reply, "Why, I couldn't debate .. Who serves chiefly as i'I publica- mo~c young people. Both Dr. FIFT~EN STUDENTS
tour
which took him to Seattle,
I never debated 'In my life"
. t'IOn.
Munn and Prof. Koehler
wel'e busy
. But·
tlOn and'IS not an orgamza
.
GO APPLE PICKIN' Tacoma, and Berkeley, Califo1'J1ia,
what a bout the -good' debater?,
E ach can d'd
t
'
t
1
th
on
Sunday
mormng,
the
former
1 a e IS sen a eng y
.
President Frank F. Warren is
Didn't he have to learn the skill? questionaire concerning his activ- speakmg at Camas and the latter
"Oh, my back r"
scheduled
to return to the camDidn't he have to put
many ities and opimons, and a personal at Chehalis.
"I never want to see another ap- pus tomorrow.
hours reading up on the subject news item is also written which is
Dr. Warren spoke at no less than
ple as long as I live!"
His first speaking engagement
under discussion? Didn't he have available to local and school pub- five different services. The 9
These and other enthusiastic re- was at the First Presbyterian
to practice times Without number? lications. This questionnaire gives o'clock hour saw him delivering
And didn't he fail occasionally?
Who''s Who an excellent cross- a message over the radio from marks could be heard by loyal church in Tacoma, where he spoke
My challenge to you students is section of student leaders' opin- Vancouver. Immediately following Whitworthiahs returning from last Friday evening. Then on Satthis, at 10 o'clock, he ministered picking apples last Saturday, Oc- urday night he spoke at an alito take time to list the desirable ions on national questions.
city rally in the First Presbytecapabilities of some of the men
at the Vancouver Heights Pl'esby- tober 21.
"We really had loads of fun, rian church in Seattle, Again in
and women you admire the most. THREE DOLLA~ PRIZE terian church, and at 11 o'clock
Then ask yourself how each one
in -the First Presbyterian church though," exclaimed one of the Tacoma on Sunday, he was the
speaker at both morning and eveof these abilities probably was acFOR WALK LABELING of that city. Early in the after- more ambitious women.
qui~d and set yourself to do the
- noon he drove back to Kelso and
"We didn't get much assistance ning services at the First Presbythings that you need to do in orLike to win $37
there delivered a message at an from two certain fellas that drove terian church.
With Dr. F. Paul McConkey,
der to develop the same abilities In
You would 1 All right, here is afternoon serviCe.
the truck, however," chimed her
how you can do It:
The trip proved to be worlh- companion, "but even at that I pastor of Seattle First Presbyyourself.
terian church, Dr. Warrell travIn addition to the material that
Every main walk' around the while ih many ways. Not only was think we did all right."
you get in your classes, here are buildings that was constructed there a keen appreciahon maniAn appeal for apple pickers was eled to Berkeley, California, for
some of the abilities that you as a previous to this yea~ has a special fested by many, but also an in- made during chapel period on Fri- his next engagement.
college student should acquire: name. For example, there is "Hello creased interest was shown on the day, Oct. 20, by President WarWednesday found them In the
The ability to be an effective Walk" extending from the south part of mariy toward Whitworth. ren, and 15 energetic stUdents vol- California city, where they were
chairman of a meeting; the abil- entrance of McMitlan to Ballard Dr. Warren said that many are unteered to help ill the orchards both speakl'rs at the ninth annual
ity to speak before a group and hall. There is the "Board Walk" plannmg to attend Whitworth the following day.
minister's cDnferenee of the Evan(Turn to page Three, PLEASE) extending from the west corner when opportumty permits.
ApprOXimately 60 boxes of ap- gelical Fellowship of CulifOl·nill.
of Ballard to the main entrance
ples
were picked by the gl'OUp of Dr. Warren spoke to the conferSIX WOMEN ELECTED
of Graves hall. But, the new con- WILLIAMS SELECTED
students within five hours' time, ence group Wednesday evening
AS PIRETT,ES HONORED crete walk In front of McMillan
and these apples are to be used for and again Thursday afternoon, the
I. R. CLUB PRESIDENT cooking
latter speaking engagement markhall has no name yet.
purposes.
Six new members of Ph'eites,
ThiS walk is too Important to
ing hiS last one of lhe tour.
A spirit of generosity seemed
women's honorary, elected by the be allowed to go Without a name.
Mal'Jan Williams IS the new to pl'cvail both on the part of the
stUdent counCil beeouse of sel'vice As much as it IS used, rt certainly' preSident of the International Reto Whitworth, were installed ot an deserves some kind of title. So, lations club. Her assistants are student!':, who gaVe freely of their
evening meeting Saturdoy, Octo- the student body and administra\. Milton Dc Armand, vice-pres- time in ordel' that the college
bel' 28, at the home of Dr. F. F. tion are sponsoring a contest for dent, and Mary 13m'kland, secI'e- might be assured of an adequate
apple supply, and on th'e part of
Oct. 30-Nov. 2 - Stooge week
Warren. Also installed at that the naming of this new walk. All tary-treasurer.
Ml'S. Lelah Bugge, who let the colsponsOI'ed by Sefelo.
time were the officers of the yeal'. student" body and faculty memPlans to send a large delegation lege have sixty boxes of quaJi1y
Nov.
8-10-Mid-te.'m exams.
Those chosen for the honOl' of bers are eligible, and each person to a Cheney conference for one
Nov. l1-Women's open dOI'm.
membership were Muriel Ansink, may submit as many suggestions day between Novembel' 13 and 18 apples for only ten dollars.
Nov. 17-Homecoming banquet
MarilOlllse Dowely, Mae Lancaster, for a name as he wishes, but hiS are progreSSing. FutUre plans to
Nov. l8-Homecoming game in
Helen Morrow, DOl'Dthy Munce, or her name must accompany send foUl' people to the Interna- LANCASTER CHOSEN
afternoon; play at night.
and Ellen Ann Tharp.
.
each entry if it is to be given con- tional Relations club conference
TO ACT FOR COUNCIL Nov 20-Second in Whitworth
The captain of the Pirette ship sideration by the judges.
at Eugene, Oregon, next spring
Concert SCI'iC's, Hm'l House
is MarJorie Klein, the first and Contest chairman is Ruth Barnes. are being formulated.
Mae Lancastel' was elected stuSII'ing
Quartet, at Masonic
second mates are Joyce vVal'ren Suggestions for a name should be
Edith Ent has been chosen club dC'nt council 'l'epl'esenlative on the
Temple audilorium.
nnr1 Isabel 1I'hse," and the pUI'sel' submitted to her ... Entries will be candidate for Harvest Queen.
execuhve board by the student
Nov. 23-Thanksgiving vacaIS Batty Ann Douglass.
received until closing time MonAny student 01' facuity member council a week ago last Tuesday.
tion begins at tJ :30 p. mo'
After an inspimtional talk by day, 4:00 p. m., November 13. The who is mterested in tile InternaMae, a sophomore, Is vice-preSiDec.
tJ .,-- TmrJltional S e f e 10
Dean Marion Jenkins and a song winner and the name for the new tional Relations club may become dent of that class and was recently
birthday dinnC'1' for {,uarby Betty Ann Douglass, refresh- wark will be announced"in the No- a member. The next meeling is
elected to membership in the Pi- J
tel'.
ments were" served.
vember 17 WHITWORTH/AN.
10 be at 7:-0 p. m., November 6 ..
rette group.
!..I--__________-J
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WHITWORTHIAN
Officlfll Publication of The Associated Students of Whitworth
College, entered under Section 562, P.L. & R.
Editor-in-Chief ......... ......... ..................... ........ George Van Louven, Jr.
Managmg Editor .... ........... .... ................ .. .................. :John Henricksen
Desk Editor ........................... :............... .........................Vu·ginia Fulton
Christian Activities Editor ....................... :............................ Louise Klebe
Sport') EditOl' .......................................................... Frances Hathaway
Art Editor ................ ........ .... .................. .... ..... ...... Peggy Cromer
Clubs Editor ............. ........... ..... .. ............................Kathryn Nothwang
Feature Writers .. , ......
. ................................ Melissa Richardson, Patricia Spelman, Joyce Warren
...... William Chalmers, Lorene Dong,
Repol·ters ........ . .... .
Maxine Johnson, Marjorie Klein,
Eleanor Renkert, Fay Smith

SPOTLIGHT PARADE
Our Churches BETTY
AL BROWNMARCELLUS-

....

Business Manager ................................................................... David Wright
Circulation Manager .......................... _.................. ........Marilynn James
Adviser ............. ..... ........ ............................ ....... ....... Dr. Robert Hubach
If Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he
loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our
sins." J .Jolm 4:10.
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When an individual is commissioned to go out and meet the public as an agent of a firm, he is reminded of the responsibility which
is his as a representative of that firm. The prospective employee is
reminded that the public observes the company as it is presented in
his conduct.
Some of the public may never see the company officials and
headquarters except as they see the company in the representative.
It follows that the conduct of the finn representative has an important bearing on what various members of the public will think
of the firm.
Transfer this tflought to the case of the Whitworth college student as a representative of Whitworth college. Each student in this
college, as long as he is associated with the name Whitworth, in the
minds of those outside the coIJege, serves as an agent of the college.
Of course the student is not a paid representative for the college, but
his very status as a Whitworth student brings with it the standing of
a "representative of Whitworth college." Whether student or graduate, if the name of the _college is associated with him even by only
one person, he stands as an agent ·of the college, and his conduct is
a testimony for or against Whitworth.
Whether we are in the banquet room, in the hotel room, or in
a friend's home, we are "Whitworth" in the,eyes of those who observe us. As we travel from this campus from time to time, as we
represent Ihe college, its ideals, and the high Name for which it
stands, may we remember that each of us IS a representative and an
ambassador of Whitworth college to the public.

HOMECOMING, A

MEANINGFU~

COMMUNITY,
FACULTY,
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come.
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH

,Crimson and Black

Chas. ,T. Tally, Pastor
Morning Worship ... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Singspiration following evening s~rvice.
2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1893
M.1942

FIRST
P~ESBYTE~N

EVENT

OHUROH
Only two w~eks more, and one of the most meaningful occasions
of the year will be with us. This, of course, is Homecoming. .
The series of events scheduled to take place on that week-end are
meaningful for three reasons:
First, alumni friends who have not seen each other since Homecoming last year will meet again. What a joy it is to meet those
classmates known so well, but now seen only o.nce in months or perhaps in years.
_ Secondiy, there arc many interesting, thrilling events on that
week-end. No other week-end has 80 much packed into it as this
one has. There is the Homecoming chapel Friday momIng foJlowed
by the formal ballljuet that evenIng, and the next day, the basketball
game, and the play m the evening.
Thirdly, Homecoming is a meaningful occasion because it
presents the material for a very pleasant memory. Most of us human
beings are sentimental creatures, inclined to reminisce from time to
time. The memory of Homecoming is one that should be cherished.
Many of us have been thinking lately of that splendid Homecoming
of last year" We will never forget it. Judging from the way in
which events !Ire shaping, it looks as if we shall have an even beUer
Homecoming.
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Paul C. Calhoun, D.D.
Pastor
Worship Services ...... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meeting ..................... 6:30 P. M.
There is a Place for You4th and CEDAR

FOU~TH

PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pastor
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 A.M.
Expository Messages
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.
Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

?

During the winter of 1943 t he fine Sallman print of CllI'isl which
now hangs over the fireplace in the commons was presented to the
college ns a memorial to Fnmcis Stevens, who lost his life in an accident October 18, 19'12. It wns promised at thal lime thal an appropriate plaque mcntioning this would be placed umlCl' the picture.
Where is that plaque?
During May 1942 II rl!'ive was conducted by the students 10 brick
Gl'llVCS halI, and bricks were sold dm'ing the "bricks-kl'leg" for fifty
cenls a bricle Il was stated that those who purchased two or more
bl'icks were to have theil' names inscdbed in a book to be placed in
Graves hulI foyer, Whel'e is thal book?
.
The conCI'ete tennis courts which now are in constant use represent a 10ng-chcI'ishect' wish of the college. Last falI it was proposed
ol a !;tudent council meeting thal a plaque honormg the individuals who
made it possible should be placed on the courts, ,Where 1S that
plaque?
We should be able to give definite answers to these qUestions.

=S=P=E=~C""K=Y=:=D=o=y=OU=th=i=nk=te=l=ev=i=-;==="I=n=ee=d=a=l=lo=Jj=da=y=,.',==s=ai=d=p=a=t=t=o
sion wlJl evm' lake the place of the
country newspaper?
JEAN ALDRICH: I don't think
so, honey. You can't sWllt a fly
with a television receiver.
•
WACKER: "I've changed my
mind."
BURKLAND; "Does it work any

better'!"

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH
Knox and Post St.
Dr. Chat'les F. Koehler, Pastor
Wilham Chalmers,
Young People's Dimctor
Sunday School ...... _ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ., .. 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service ...... 7:30 P.M.
FOUR active ChristlUll Endeavor Socicties meet elt 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

*+++++++++++++++++++++1++
+

i Bethel Book Stor

Dorton, as she closed the lunch:t
counter in the commons. "I'm not ;;;
looking my best."
"Nonsense," said parton.
"~t i~n't nonsense; the men arc t
begmnmg to cou.nt their change." ..

811 W. Ma.in Ave.
.
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One of the most expensive pIpes
to smoke Is the one leading from.
Greetings
the fUlTlBce.
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Card.

Today we introduce Betty MarAl certainly fits under the title
cellus, !.enior from Duluth, Min- of "Tall, Dark, and Handsome."
nesota.
A football and basketball star, Al
Betty came to WhitwOl·th last Brown is a four-year letterman,
year, and hal'dly in the history of excelling in both sports. However,
the school has there been anyone sports are not his only interest.
who could surpass her record. A His leadership qualities were recmajor in Home Economics, she is ognized by ASWC last spring
this year president of Alpha Beta. when he was elected treasurer of
This is by no means the limit of the student body. He has also
her activities, for she holds of- been given other large responsibilfices in several other clubs. Betty ities and has held many offices
is anothel' one of these girls on since his freshman year. Not only
whom we can always depend to does he carry a full college load,
have every detail worked out. Not but he is also holding a full-time
only does she find things to do at position at the aluminum plant.
and during a party, but also after
It's too bad, girls, but you haveeveryone else' has gone home, n't a chance. His -spare time is
she'll be out in the kitchen wash- . completely occupied by one faring dishes. There seems to be no tunate girl, and the rest of you
limit to her energy.
will have to sit back and watch
Betty is also an excellent' seam- enviously!
-J. W.
stress, pl"Oved by that good-looking checkered coat which she NEW STUDENTS FAOE
made in clothing class. She's cerSTOOGE WEEK TASKS
tainly going to make some lucky
boy a wonderful wife! To conclude
"Who is your stooge?" will be
this brief description, we suggest a popular question next week.
that everyone try the "small packStooge Week, sponsored by·~Se
age." She's fun, and will make felo, women's dormitories organa wonderful friend.
ization, starts Monday, October 30,
, -J.W.
and will continue until Thursday
night, when it will end with a
The
party.
All stUdents livmg in the dormitory for the first time do what
PERSPECTIVE
the older students tell them. One
by John Henricksen
can see them ironing, waxing and
Hi!
mopping floors, shining shoes,
'La!
mending, and making beds.
Well,· here I am again after a
Another important date' will be
two-year absence as a campus the Women's Open dorm on Nocommentator. Two years have vember 11. Chairman of the progiven me a different outlook from gram IS Ruth Barnes, with Emethe time when the column "Green lyse Long and Verna Zemer asPerspective" was the order of the sisting. Food chairman is Louise
day. For one thing, .J promise to Klebe, and her assistants are AIbe good and not write anything to Vida Lehn and Elizabeth Evans.
start the "W" club on my trail
aga}n. If I write anything about
M. JOHNSON DIRECTOR',
abolshing hacking, Messrs. FinOF ALPH;A P~I OM~QA
layson, 'McInturff, and Brown
would have me jaded for transmitting dangerous ideas to the , The rev,ival of -Alpha Psi Omega
as a going campus organization
lower classes.
Nuff of that. Seems that every- was begun at the Thursday, -Octobody was studying too hard the ber 20 meeting with. the election of
fir!.t few days. Not that I was. officers for the year.
The dramatic fratemity, the onThe library was actually so crowded one day that there wasn't a ly national organi?:ation of the
scat left: Down in the commollS campus, is headed by three offiit looked like test week. Fortu- cers, the, director, stage manager,
nately the situation's improved .... and business manager. The new
The dorm men would get better officers are Marjorie Johnson,
results if the sign they put up director; Ralph HOibakl{, stage
were not "Private, Keep-Out!" but manager; and Bruce Finlayson,
business manager.
"Beware the Mad Dog."
The group is planning a formal
The editor-in-chief was upset a
couple of weeks ago. Seems a trio initiation of new members the first
of big stories broke the morning week-end in "'December, and a
after the deadline, and nothing theall'e party when P~ul Robecould be done about it .. ·.. The son's production of "Othello" il\
WAA initiation tumed Whit- presented III Spokane later the
worth mto a little bit of Scotland same month. Guests will receive
October 18. Plaids were required written invitations to the initiaof freshwomcn, but marc than one tion.
upperclasswoman and even some
men sympathized with them. by
The four remmnmg officers to
wearing tartanic colors also. Next be elected for the current year
day there were only a few plaids. were voted on at C. E. Wednesday
... Speaking of apple picking, a night, October 25. The results'. of
fellow near Chelan picked 361 this election are as follows: Nancy
boxes in nine hOUl'S recently.
McFarlane, secretary; Ruth Jant. The ASWC ought to add anoth- zen, missionary chairman; Lois
el' concert to its series, featurmg Waldron, music chairman; and
that master organ spieler, Otto G. Carole Berg, social chairman.
JBac~imonl. ... Chapel seems to be
gettmg later and later: One yeal'
CONDUCTOR (on slow train):
it was after second period; nexl "Find anything in that book about
two years after third; and this fall, this train, Mistah?"
after fourth. By the way, putting
DAVE: "Yes, it says here the
chapel and lunch period together Lord made every creeping thing."
is not without its disadvantages.
That track Tace out of the gym worth. The gab-fests at Whitworth
after chapel certainly isn't digm- hall' have a sort of' feminine touch
fied. Think l'n drop a banana to them ... Ow! Have you seniors
peel by the gym doors just before seen w.hat happened to the Old
the rush starts. Or get someone Gym dUring the summer? Anyto wax the floor 'extra hard . . . . way, no one can titter aQout the
Some of the overseas fellas _ campus P, E. facilities now ....
the husky he-man sort that once Another Whitworthwhile project
knocked holes in the opposition on is the new chapel in the basement
the football field - might be dis- of the dinIng hall, and we eagerly
mayed to come back· to Whit- await its completion.
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CAMPUS VOTERS CHOOSE DEWEY
AS PRESIDENT IN STRAW BALLOT
Elephant candidate Thomas E.
Dewey chewed up the major portion of Whitworth's straw ballot,
October 26 and 30, gaining 142
votes. The familiar name of the
White House reSident, Franklin
D. Roosevelt, appeared on 92 of
the ragged-edged Aussie ballots,
and Norman Thomas secured five
fOl' the Socialists. Dick Schwab
garnered one vote. Retm'{ls showed a total of 240 vbtes.
Polls were located in front of
the library at McMillan haH, and
Al Franz, chainnan, was on hand
during most of the voting hours
to supervise the election. He was
assisted by Edna May who tore
ballots and helped with the final,
secret tabulation. Other committee members were Luella Hertzog
and Marjorie Sautter. Accurate
check was made of each student
who voted.
Many of these same students
will repeat their decisions in the
national election. November 7.
With both the goventor and exgovernor of New York keeping
radio waves sizzling during their
verbal fray, and WIth many nonpartisans still uncertain of their
political plunge, surprises are still
in order. However, most student
Jeaders are predicting a closer de-'
cision in the title bout than indicated in these results.
'Ibis project was under the sponsorship of the WHITWORTHIAN.

DELEGATES ATTEND
OONFERENOE AT WSO
Whitworth college student body
was represented at the Inter-varSIty Fellowship leader conference
held at Washington State college
]~s~ . welClJ::~I"!c;l . 9Y.. c;a,r~!1;! . Berg,
Betty Marcellus, Nancy McFarlane, and Helen Parsons. 'Fhe girls
Were appointed delegates by the
student council.
They bring back the report that
the aims and problems DC Christian groups on college campuses
were discussed under the leadership of Miss Katherine Alexander
and Miss Alice Reed, staff members of the Inter-varsity Fellowship.
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THE WINNER!

Faculty Column
(Continued from page One)
express your thoughts COlTeCtly
and effectively; the ability to carry on an intelligent conversation,
regardless of the kind of company
in which you find yourself; the
ability to thmk clearly; the ability to understand the other person's viewpoint; the ability. to
work un!1er stress and keep your
sense of humor; the ability to keep
everlastingly at a task until it is
completed, and the ability to
stand alone if the need ever comes.
There is an army marching·on
America-an army which before
long will run OUl' government; it
will run our businesses and our
clubs; it will operate our industries: it will take over QUI' churches; it will determine the education that is to be given
our
schools; if will control every home
in this country. ThiS army IS
composed of the you th of America.
Before long it will be in chat'ge
everywhere, and in thIS army will
be some leaders. The leaders are
being determined now; thcy are
the ones who are doing the extra
thipgs, who are developing speCial abilities and who are not
afraid to .work extra hours. They
are the ones w1)o are Willing to
think of what service they can
render to SOCIety,
Our colleges' will furnish most
of the leaders, but not all colll'ge
men and women will be among the
leaders'. Will you be one of them?
The choice is YOUI'S, and now is
th~ hme to make it.
G. H. Schlauch.

in

David Jones, member of the college board of trustees and a recent
visitor to the campus, remarked
concel'ning the new dining hall:
"I am very much impressed with
'the building. It is a fine addition
Wonder what the seating capto the campus."
acity of Cook's skating l'Ink is?
Mrs. Jones stated that she was
impressed by the two-tone' motif SPECK (to guest rider): "That's
that was featured in the interior an attractive town we're 'coming
of the dining room.
to, wasn't it?"

•
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PAGE THREE

POMES ON SEN-YERS

WILL REVEAL QUEEN
AT HOMEOOMING PLAY
'Vhitworth students again marched to the polls Tuesday November 7, Ihis time to vote on a
purely local issue, to determine
who should be the harvest queen.
The contestants fOJ' the honor
of hal'vest queen were nominated
by college organizations several
days previous td the election. Each
OI'ganizatioll elected one candidate
who had to be fJ'OOl either the
freshman 01' sophomore class.
The winner will be revealed and
crowned harvest queen on Saturday evening, November 18, and
will reign ovel' the cvent of lhe
evening, the play, Ring Around
Elizabeth. The foul' young women
who most closely approached the
queen in number of votes received
will be proclaimed her princesses
that evening.
Candidates and the organizations whom they represented m'e
as follows: Eleanor Berl'y, Foreign Language; Barbara McCarly,
Alpha Kappa Chi; MariJouise
Dowdy, WAA; Edith Ent, Intel'national Relations; Lorene Dong,
Sef~lo; Carol Chambers, Chl'isHnn
Endeavor; Peggy Cromer, "W"
club: Marilyn Stark, AJpha Beta;
Jessie Valdez, Pirettes, and Barbara Wingo, Life Sel'vice ClUb.

342 ARE ENROLLED;
LARGES'l' ON REOORD

By One

"The largest registl'lltion evel'!"
This is the themu song at Whitworth this Call, anI! it is not Slit··
prising, COl' there are now 342 enTallest man in town:
rolled here •.. "This Is a llll'ge pet··
That's superman BROWN!
centage of incl'ellse," slIid Pms·
Ident Wnl'l'en when as\{C(1 fOl' It
You've got to work, man,
stntement.
"Many schools hnv!}
If you want to get BURKLAND.
been obliged to close theil' doOl'S
becnuse of Inck of students; yet
A job? Finished nnd done
WhltwQJ·th hns shown n remlU'kIf given to FINLAYSON.
able gJ'Owth!" Whilwol'lh IS gl'OWing, and with more students, morc
School leachel', perchance,
fine buildings, and mom membel'S
Will be Mnrie FRANZ.
on the Ins!t'ucllonnl starf, it is not
beyoml reason to visualize such a
Boxing you'll learn, see,
large college that Spokana will
From Floyd GUERNSEY.
become famous by I'eason of 'VII Itworth's !>l·oxlmity.
Write1' with a sick pen.
You sce, is J. HENRICKSEN.
DOCI'OR: "Ask the accident victim his, name so we can notiry his
The play still runs on:
family."
Reason: M. JOHNSON.
NURSE (a few minutes later):
"He says' his family knows his
"Oh my darling Clementine!"
nnme."
That's our gal KLEIN!
Parly-makel' A-I, we think
Is Muriel AUSINK.

•

DIck, if you're one in Il million,
you might try being the l'ight one.

Whitworth ian now:
Thai's Alice LAU.

•

Preachers? Why, sure,
See Q. LEISHER!
.
Got her Ilursmg togs on,
AI.ways, Gladys LOGSDON.

(New jokes for this column ncC{!pted free of chal'ge.)

. .+++++++++++. .~~~~

I

NEW BUS SERVIOE
IS NOW OPERATING
A service, for which the administration has long been working,
direct bus servICe from the college to downtown Spokane, has at
last become a reality. ReplaCing
the former schedule, when the college bus made foul' trips per day
to the city limits oC Spokane, a
system is now in opcration in
whICh the bus makes mOI'e trips
each day and travels from the
college and the Country Homes
district
-downto\vn Spokane.
Although the new bus system
Is now in operatIOn, the schedule
has not been definitely dccided
upon. Until a definite decision
has been made, the prescnt 'schedule, comprised of tell trips on week
days, and three on Sundays, will
continue to opemte.

to

Patronize Them:

A powel'-housc on the turf
Is block busting MciNTURFF.

Our advertise,.. help a
great deal In publishing OUr
paper. Their Interest In our
IOhool deaerve. our patronage.

For a kitchen ·wizard, really,
There's Isabelle McNEELY.

Patronize Them

For spunk, they tell us,
You can't bellt MARCELLUS!

++++++++++++++++++++++

Rime it with nice, not with mice,

Highest Quality Work

There you have MISE.
Gay and never a sorrow,
They say, is Helen MORROW.

at
Lowest Prices

For a sermon that inspires,
Just call upon L. MYERS.
Whilwol'thian, in toto,
You'll find NISHIMOTO.

'-"

'"

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair

Doin' a mighty fine job,
That's prexy Dick SCHWAB!
"Goosey, goosey ganders!"
'rhus preacheth Rev. SANDERS.

N. 4406 Watt street

Wylie-Carlson

For paper improvin',
'Ah! G. VAN LEUVEN!

SERVIOE FLAG 'HAS
. FOURTH GOLD STAR

Rainin' and sure pOUl'in'
Since Juck can't see WARRENJ

With the iH\nOUncemeot th~t
Flight Officer Walter F. Chapin,
former student at Whitworth, w~s
killed in a pl~ne crash In Engl~nd
Oct. 11, the total of gold 'st~ rs on
the college' service fl~g has risen
to four. Other former students
de~d are Homer Coates, Ralph
Goodsell, and Don Lancaster.
A
V-E
day stay-on-the-Job
pledge was signed by students after the announcement Wednesday .

You Oan Get a

PRESORIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague Oor, Wall

......... , ............ .

_ _ _ _ _- w _ _ _ _ ~

IDEAL
Laundry Co.

Square Deal at

Hi

SARTORI
Jeweler

LU8terized .
Dry Cleaning
H~

No, 10 Wall St.
S'pokane
•

,E. 17 Boone
Spokane, Washington

•••••••••••••••••••••••

_ _ _ _ _ _ 11

Professor Cal'lson wIll tell you
The height of embarl'assment Is
BETTY Marcellus, president of
that pedestrians should be seen when two eyes meet through a
Alpha Beta, announces thut the 01'and not hurt.
keyhole.
gnnization will sponsor a skating
party at Cook's rink next Tuesday
evening, November ]'tI: All stuASWO
dents are invited to come.
PROPOSED BUDGET
1944-1945 .

r
\

I

WAA ........................................................... $ 50.00
Whitworth Playet's .......... ................................. 200.00
International Relations club .................. ,.......... . 50.00
WHITWqRTHIAN ............................................. 200.00
Concert serie:;; .................................................... 200.00
Awards ........................., ..................................... 100.00
SOCial committee .......... ............. ............. ....... .. 500.00
Basketball .......................................................... 300.00
NATSIHI (Annual) ......................................... 850.00
Sports Equipment ....................... ................ ........ 150.00
'Chorus ................................................................ 100.00
Miscellaneous ". .......... . ...... .... .............. ......... 100.00
Printing ............. ................. ..... ........... .. ............ ' 50.00
Christian Activiiies council................ ............... 50.00
Debate ......... '.. " .......................... ... . ................ .. . 25.00
May Day festival...... ......................... .................. 50.00
Sinking fund .......................................................... 425.00
$3400.00
Estimated income.............. J p.3400.00.

II

"

"

YEAR yoU

John M. Welch, fl former student
here, who attended Whitworth In
1913, has been commlshioned a
Marine Corps second lieutenant at
Quantico, Va. He is now undergoing advanced officer's training
before bemg assigned to a combat
unit.

SCHOOL PLA~
II

Ring Around
",It

Eliza.betJ~

· nt
Sa.turdaY N19
No'l. 18

-------It's presents, AI, not absence,
that makes the heart grow fonder!

•

FRANZ: "When we reach the
third lamp post from here, I'm going· to kiss. you."
CADET; "Oh, AI, isn't that goIng too far ?':

Business managed electric sys~ems, when their war
job is finished, will be leaders among those contributing to beUer living and conlinu&d pros·perity•

•

Remember, Mary, mnny a girl
who can't add can distract.
I

THE WASHinGTOn WATER POUIER . ,

•

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
PROMISING

-l1

,

-J

j
1

Announcing a full and promising
winter basketball schedule, Dean
Munn this week stated that the
first game of the season would be
on Tuesday night. November 28,
with Gonzaga. Following that will
be a game on December 5, WIth
Cheney. The I'emainder of the
schedule has not yet bee~ completed; .however, the WI11two1'tl1
team wiII at some tIme durin~ the_
season pl.a y Ellensburg, L~wlston,
Geiger FIeld and Fort Wnght, as
well as ~thers.
Returnmg letterman Don McInturff wm be on the '44-'45 team,
- as will the follOWIng men: Al
Brown, "Jeep" Kuroiwa, Bert Kimura, Dick Schwab. Tom Summerson, Tomi Terao and George
Yamamoto. New stu'dents turning out are Dave Barnes. Dan
Matsumoto and Dave Weyer.
As game ·time comes closer, the
team will be practicing every evening. rather than the scheduled
three times a week.
Dean Munn is again coaching
the team. Mark Koehler is assi~tant coach and manager.

SportSquintS
by FRANCES HATHAWAY
Cheerleaders
Of prime importance during the
next few weeks will be the nomination and selection of cheedeaders. Following the heels of tradition, there will again this year be
three girls elected to lead pep
meetings and cheer sections. Any
female members of the ASWC are
eligible, and suggestIons are wanted immediately by this newspaper.
Write her or their names on a slip
of paper, and hand it to the sports
editor.
Do it now!
WAA Turnouts
With W AA basketball turnouts
well under way, sports managers
Dolly Black and Peg Cromer have
announced the selection of three
new captains: Phyllis Dodge,
Marge Schauble, and Shirley Davies.
The girls practice three times a
week-on Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday, from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.
WAA GYPSY FEED-V. F.
love for the open road set out for
the WAA Gypsy F:eed at Wandermere a week ago Thursday. A few,
they say, couldn't spiel off the
grueling miles and were glad to
board Corpie's car when it caught
up with the tail end of the group,
bu t the' rest courageously plodded
along.
Those who forgot sweaters and
jackets were the fIrst to notice
when the sun went down. but after they reached Wandermere and
were able to help themselves to
spaghetti and meatballs, the cold
was fOJ'gotten. Who was responsible for spilling all that pepper on
the spaghetti, anyway?
Special Mention department:
Goldie's helpless laughter when
about to be given a dunking . . .
Pat Bishop and her golden ii'umpet . . . The girl who forgot a
bpttle opener . . . All gil'ls who,
disi'egarding the zo exam coming
up -(he following day. joined the
trek and added to the fun.
Hats

Off
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Department

'Ve doff our hats to those_ men
who get theil' Homecoming dates
two weeks ahead ci the cvent, instead of waiting until a day or
two bcfore. Really, fellows. it is
unfau' to thc girls if you give them
such short nolice. ,

made into six rooms, and foul'
more have been made uvailablc by
conversion of the formcl' classrooms on the east end.

OLD BIOLOGY LABS
SEORET AMBITIONS
NOW WOMEN'S DORM
REPORTER'S INQUIRY

---CENSORED..·-

Campus Dirt
Ah, to be young again! Most of
us don't remember "the good old
days," (that's good Old days spelled M-E-N) but it did our hearts
good to see the enraptured SHIRLEY CRANDALL as she floated
up the stairs after her "dishpan
rendevouz" with DAVE BARNES.
How about that CROMER-HOIBAKK combination? We like it!
\Ve turn purple every hme we
think of it-but. we feel it is our
solemn duty to inform some Whitworth women ( ?)-and we don't
mean the frosh-that the revolving doors in the Davenport Hotel
NOT there for them to play
are
..
"ring around the rosy.
HAVE YOU NOTICED:

Have you evel' wantt;'d to climb
a flag pole, 01' slide down a 11iJ1,
seat first? Have you any private,
perhaps foolish, nagging desires,
often thought of but never accomplished? If so. you may fmd yours.
or at least be reminded o~ it as
OUI' question of the issue, "Have
you a secret ambition?" is answered, by our victims.
Dr. Hubach: I'\'e always wanted to print money and play with
gold pieces and piles of bills.
Marjorie Johnson: I've always
wanted to be in an ambulance going down a really busy street
while the Sll'en is gOing full blast.
Eddy May: I want to have a
room mate who doesn't leave her
clothes lying around.
Barbara Mullen: I would like
to be something besides a "character" in a play.
Dee Nies: I'd like to eradicate
all the people who get a 3 point

The saIlors on the campus of
late (as if we could miss 'em)?
FAY SMITH'S cute "Smitty"
sweater?
PHYLLIS in ShOl'tS?
How ADELINE McNEELY average.
breaks a1l sprinting records
Dick Schwab: My secret ambi(plus half a dozen legs and '1 tion IS to take a nap every day,
but it's nevel' occurred-except in
arms) en route from Chapel to class

I

lunch!
Dr. Schlauch: I have one that
Those TWO beautiful convertiwill cap the climax
I always
hIes buzzing around. (We mean
hoped that sometime I ~ould be a
cars, you dopes!)
May queen!
How all the "ringed" gals
sit in class and chapel studymg how GLENN SANDSTROM hapthe sun's rays-through the ice pened to sit by LOIS WALDRON
on their left hands!
at dinner? Wal-dron feed me .that
And unless we forget to remind stuff-he found out that if you
you-the "WEYER-wolf" is still Sand·strom some letters ahead of
around giving the Ballai-dites a time, it always helps.
treat. Did we say treat!?!
Can't you just see JEAN DUN"-and BURKLAND is stilI CAN knitting "little things 1"!
looking for Herbert's address.
HEARD:
Is there really a
Question of the Week: Who is Whitworth Dog Pound located
the lucky gal DICK SCHWAB three miles north of the city limits
will ta~e to Homecoming?
on the 250 acres of beautiful pineONLY 42 SHOPPING
clad campus on the banks of the
DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS Little Spokane River etc., etc?
The Annex really sees the
Defimtion of ETC.: A word used
"sweet family spirit" personified by the student to make the teachby the gals in Room 2. They have er think he knows more than he
high id-eals but EMELYSE pulled actually does;
them down with the window shade j'
The Students' 23rd Psalm
the other night,
I have many teachers, I shall
And: despite the war conditions. -not pass. They maketh me to
there are some people who still show my ignorance. They giveth
crab and say, 'Why don't they up- me more than I can learn. They
holster Whitworth Tree?"
lowereth my grades. Yea, though
After four weeks of hearmg, I walk in the valley of knowledge,
"<lear, beautiful. gorgeous, splen- I learn not. They asketh quesdid, warm, sunny, healthful Cali- 110ns of me in the presence of my
fornia." we could hardly contam classmates. They anointeth my
ourselves when HELEN MOR- head with slams. My eyes runROW came back with a cold.
neth over. Surely outlines and
Wasn't that just too. too,·clever notebooks shall follow ~e all the
days of my life, and I shall dwell
in the house of learning forever.

OUCH!

Ugh! Where once zoology students cagerly i1.vcstigated thc 01'gnnisms of Rana pipiens and of
Felis libyca domestica, now twelvc
young Whitwol'th college women
sleep. And that plnce where hundreds of college students ate has
now taken on a more formalde-I
hyde appearance.
With thc construction of a new
dining hall to feed some 350 persons at one time, the biology lab-j
oratol'les were moved to the old
dining room in McMillan hall. aJld
the formel' laboratol'ies on the
sccond floor of Ballard hall were
converted into much needed dormitory spacc for women.
The new biology departincnt
qual'ters in McMIllan's basement
consIst of a classroom, a laboratory room, and stock rooms.
The entirc second floor of Ballard is now dormitory quarters.
Besides conver~ion of the biology
rooms, the secretarial and al't
equipment has been moved. An old
wall separating the bIOlogy section and the rest of the building
has been replaced WIth a balcony
railing. The laboratOl'ws have been

----------------------------

Miller Dervant
Artistic Trasfonnations

•

I

TUX RENTALS
FOR HOMECOMING

•

1015-1017 W. Riverside Ave,

Spokane, Wash.

... " ............. , .... . .

I

Oorsages
Cut Flowers

Plants
~ugene's

Flowers
No. 20 Wall St. '
The Crescent
•••

I.I~

It's New! It's DiffereDt!
and you are invitecl

to see the

GIFT PLAYINGS
'
in our Zeon-Iighted Store

707-711 W. Sprague Ave.
708-716 W. First Ave.

...

II
I

..

..

!
f

..

For the Best
--- Serve

......

,

••

Badminton

•

.Spokane Cycle
& Toy Co.
217 Post Street

PETERS & SONS
FLOJUSTS
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 Market
Oorsages for
All OCC8Bions
PLEASE REMEMBER
to
Carry your own package.;
help us, and the
effort to conserve

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods
-000-

School Sweaters
Made to Order
Boys Rational Basketball
Shoes $4.95 Up
Badminton Rackets

s.

--OUo-

11 Howard
Spoka.n~

.

"Where to Buy It"
COAL, COKE, WOOD
FUEL OIL

SIMCHUCK
Brothers

Great Western
Fuel CO.·

•

Gabardine J a.ckets
Glove leather inner lining
Maximum \Vnrmth
Minimum Weight
2 Colors-Sand
& Brown

Phone Brdy. 2101
222 DeSmet Spokane

FOGELQlJIST'S
Sprague &. Howard

WHITWORTH
Service Station No.2
,

In black or brown suede or
black patent leather.
Sizes 4 to 9
$6.95
SHOE SALON-1st Floor

~

THE~CRESCENTI
IIU"

• •

i

II

SANDAL
ByTAMLY

•

w.

-.

SMARTAIRE

-_

._-- _.

•

•

~---.--.~.~~

.,

I• • •

t A & K Quality
MEATS

I

-------.~~--

,

Baseball. Basketball Tennis,
Skats, Skis. GQlf, Archery,

~~~l i~h7:;:ep:::r f~:~~~:'n a~~ J~~~
..--.-.--. ..

right."
"Spat. . . Ouch . . . spat. .. ouch! speak to any of the masculine
SPAT . . . Eeeow!"
members of the student body.
A bttle humiliating at times?
Such are the grimacing saum,ls Cheer up, frosh; you can exact the
a passer-by may hear as he wit- same penaltIes upon the new crop
nesses some frosh. man "getting of stude~ts next year.
the wOI'ks" for violating one of the
........
........--.
rules stipulated in the frosh initia- ~- ",..;...'
tion instructions.
Oomplete
Maybc he left his cap on whIle
Ski Equipment
he entered chapel, or maybe he
neglected to greet an upperclassman with "hello" on "hello" walk. J
Whatever It was, it seems that it
was a violation which merited a
whack or so.
And so.it goes during mitialJon
week. The men wear theIr green
724 First
cap;; and catTY paddles for theIr .,!
R. 6733.
own benefit. The girls weal' green
ribbons. fnittens, and carry their L..-_....._ .._ ....._ .._ .._._._ .. __•

I

EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL
SPORTS

SECOND FLOOR

*

•
•

CONCERT SUCCEEDS
Applause rang as Mr. WaIter
Olitzkl, Metropobtan opera baritone, and hIS accompa~ists. Dr.
Felix Sharton and Miss Alice
Green of the Whitworth College
musIc department, made their
final bows after completmg several delightful encores at the recent concert In the Commandery
room at the Masonic temple. Attendance at thIS first concert of a
series sponsored by the ASWC
showed the appreciation of the
people of Spokane and surrounding territory for the opportunity
of having quality musIc presented
in this city.

•••••••

M.1173

M.2343

GAS, ACCESSORIES
AND OIL

Pend Oreille & Division
HENRY MciNTURFF

- " " ' " . -

r"
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BANQUET SPEAKERS

HERE'S WHAT THE

FACULTY
Says:

No.3

BANQUET AND PLAY FEATURES
OF 1944 HOMECOMING
PROGRAM
-;.
DRIVE FOR SERVICE
I Homecomingl The
FUND BEGINS SOON I which Whitworthians

week-end
have long
been anticipating is here at last!
The kick-ofr for the annual I T~1e week-end began msplring]y
· : With the chapel uddre!.s yesterday
,
W or Id St u d en t servICe f un d d I'lve ' . g
will take place in the Whitworth i 1ll00'I?m by the Rev. WII~on Rosco,
.
N
I preSident
of the Alumlli agsocJa) M on d ay mormng,
c h ape,
ovem- i .
·
M
R
b
t ff I tlOn. Next III the OJ'eler of events
ary 0 e, s a .
.
b er 27 . M ISS
member of the service fund, will ar: the banquet 111 the Mm'w Anbe here to aid in starting the, tOilletle .room of the Davenport
.
'th
"t f
th'
hotel tOOight at 6:30 and the play,
d rive
WI a SPIl"\ a .en uSJasm.! HR'mg A rOlln dEl'Iza b I.' tl1, " t omor~orld. Student servIce. fund, a., row night at 8:15 m Graves hall.
natlOn-wl~e movement wlt.h head-I An elaQorate banquet pmgram
quarters m New York City, has .of music humor and sel'ious
the p~rpo~e of securing inte~'est thought h~s been ~rl'anged under
and aid (10m students .In val'lo~s I the superviSIOn of Muriel Ausink.
parts of the wo~ld to Rid those m I Highlights of the speaking PN?less fortunate circumstances. The gram will be the keynote address
~at.ter include all stu~ents now be- by ASWC President Dick Schwab,
mg held m enemy prIson camps. I the response by Wilson Rasco, &n
Whitworth college began part- address by Dr..Frank F. Warren,
icipating in 1942, and also, spon- and the marn address of the evensored a drive last year. That drive' ing by Dr. E. O. Holland, presresulted in raising $40 plus a large ident of Washington State colnumber of books for men in prison lege.
ca~ps. . Gr~ater resul!s could be II With Joyce Warren taking the
achIeved thiS year With the en- .eading role, the cast of "Ring
larg~d enrollment.
Around Elizabeth" has beel! workThe freshman class has taken ;ng overtime under Prof. Lloyd B.
charge of the drive the past two Waltz for tomorrow night's event.
years, but it has not yet been de- The plot centers around the mothcided which organization will er in a lal"ge family who inherits
sponsor the drive this year.
$1500, which IS promptly claimed
lJy the various family members,
COLLRGl! PUBLICITY ", r including' the in-laws.,
.
An added highlight' ()f the SatCOMMITTEE PICKED urday night program is the revealing and crowning of the harvest
A publicity committee with El- queen whom the stUdents elected
len Ann Tharp as chairman, and November 7. The four princesses,
Maxine L. Johnson, MarjOrie closest contestants in regard to
Johnson, Marie Woods, and Pat the number of votes received in
Spelman was ·appointed at the the race, wiII also be revealed
Student Council meeting, on Tues- morrow night. The' queen will be day, November 7.
crowned and her princesses anMaxine Johnson is a represent- nounced prior to the commenceative from the WHI'IWORTH- ment of the play, which will be
IAN, Marie Woods represents the the concluding event or homecomSochll commit tee, Ellen Tharp ing.
and Pat Spelman are for genel'al
publicity, and Marjorie Johnson is HOIBAKK PRESIDENT
automatica])y a member becau~e
ALPHA KAPPA CHI
of her office as secretary of the
Ralph HOibakk is Alpha Kappa
student body.
Chi's new president. His assistThis committee is rn charge of ants are Tomi Terao, vice-presiall general pUblicity for the stu- dent; Pat Lipscomb, secretary;
dent body and is responSible also Tom Summerson, treasurer; Bette
for special publiCIty, such as radio Hoffman, historian repOJ'!er; and
broadcasts and newspaper articles. Frances ScoU, social chairman.
Club pins have been deSigned
by Tom! Terao, and ordel'S are
ALPHA BPtTA. ~MITS
new being fiJled.
Alpha Kappa Chi has already
THI~TEEN WOMEN
sponsored a hayl'ide, and many fuInitiation of thirteen new mem- tUre activities are being planned.
bers of Alpha Betll was held at a Any town student is eligible for
candlelight ceremony in front ot membership.

____

Editor's Note: Dr. Francis
Tiley Hardwick, head of the
psychology department since
1929, and Actmg President of
Whitworth college, 1938-40,
writes the third in a series of
arhcles by the faculty.
Whitworth college has produced
a number of students who are
making outstanding records all
over the world It has produced a
Rhodes scolaI' who attended Oxford university in England and
two people who have frequently
dined with Haile Selassie from his
golden plates. Others have gone
to one of the eastern continents
and to South America, and they,
too, are making good records for
themselves as graduate»' of WhitDickoSchwab and Dr. E. O. Holland of Washington State college
l'
worth college.
will tie the featured'speaken; at the Homecoming banquet tOnight, the
I would like to call your atten- former acting as toastmaster, and Dr. Holland as mam speaker.
tion to one "person who, to my
mind, has· done exCeptionally well
in spite of th~,han.dicap~ that have
stood in his path.
A young man graduated' from
the coUege in 1931 who was ambitious to be a medical missonary III
the Orient. As he was older than
David Wright has been selected
the average stud~nt, however, he
"Gltat music for the glory alld editor-in-chief of the NATSIHI,
found that he could not obtain the
proper medical trainmg before the greatnebs of humamty," is the Whitworth year-book, by members
ideology of the Hart House. string of the junior class, whose responsiij,g-e liml~,set by. til;;> P17~sbyteria,n
board, But this did not stop him. quartet. "whicli appears ;;;t tt;';; :.~().- bihiy Ii 1s' to 'ptil:Jlisi, the nook.
Others holding key positions on
He offered himself as a general "omc temple on November' 20. It
is
the
s~ond in the series of Whit- the staff are: Jean Duncan, assomiSSIOnary, and was sent to Thaiworth sponsored concerts and will ciate editor; Peggy Cromer, art
land.
begin
<it 8 p. m.
editor; and John Webster, busiHe worked in that country unness manager. Other staff memPlayed at Coronation
til the outbreak of the war, at
which time he was called home,
The quartet founded.in 1924 by bers are: Frances Hathaway, Virreturning Without his devoted the .KIght Hon. Vicent Massey. ginia Hunt, Marilynn James, MaxWhitworthlan wife who had died Canadian high commissioner in ine L. Johnson, Della Specker,
in Thailand, and bringing with London, and Mrs. Massey, has Patricia Spelman, and Ellen Ann
him two children, the victims of !;;nce its inception given more than Tharp. Dr. Robert R. Hubaeh is
polio.
one thousand public concerts and adviser for the publication.
Group picture taking for the
After deputational work in the has crossed the North Ameri<:an
NATsIHI
wiIJ commence soon afmissionary cause, he entered Cor- contient . over a dozen times. It
ne)] university, where he has ob- has also partiCipated in the cOro- ter November Z1, states the editortained his master's degree in agri- nation cl:reinonies of King George in-chief.
cultural engineering. He aspires and ColUecn Elizabeth.
WO:rtn;N'S OPEN DORM
to acquire a' Ph. D. in the same
James Levey, first violin, wal; ABOUNDEDINSPARKL~
department and to return to these iormerly the leader of the famou!>
Night prowling was legalized for
southern Asiatic people to be to London Mring quartet and tonred
a brief time Saturday evening,
them what our own Sam Higgen- America und Europe with this orNovember 11, when Whitworth
(Turn to page two, PLEASE)
gimization for twelve years. Com- women held their annual open
poser-vIOlinist AUard de Ridder, dorm.
CIROULAR LETTERS
a native of Holland, has been violMany of the rooms displayed
S~NT TO SERVICEE~ inist for the Los Angeles String special effects, such as incense,
quartet and conductor of the Van- skeletons, or candles. Nearly evA unique method of keeping the ,:ouver Symphony orchestra. Boris ery room boasted at least two alcollege service men posted on Harilbourg and Henry Milligan are luring pin-up boys and a bowl full
Whitworth activity has been de- both gifted Canadian musicians.
of nuts, raisins, and sweetmeats.
vised by the Life Service club.
Billboard advertising on sevJean Dunca., opened the enterThe feature of the plan, a cir- eral main Spokane thoroughfares tainment in the n€w chapel. The
cular letter composed of' excerpts is drawing attention to the pro- hysterical drama present~d at the
from letters of many service men, gram, and many Inland Empire Womens' conference again drew a the fireplace ill the home econo.
is being compiled from portions of music lovers are expected to enjoy loud round of guffaws.
mics building vn November 10.
letters which have been received this Monday evening of chamber
Mu'riel Ausink led the group in
the enactment of "The King with
Mrs. F. F. Wan'en, the speaker,
by studel!ts and faculty members. music.
the Terrible Temper." Popular gave an mteresting talk on a porThis circular letter will be sent to
tion of Proverbs.
each service man whose name is
solo numbers were interspersed
throughout the" program.
Officers installed were Betty
on the mailing list compiled by POSTPONE CONCERT;
The uninitiated town women Maree]]us president; DPlla Speckthe Life Service Club. It is exSET FOR DECEMBER stumbled their way "home" to er, >'1ce-president; Alvida r.ehn,
pected that the men will respond
share bunks with their dorm sis- secretary, and Donna Jean Ruby,
by writing directly to the comThe Whitworth college concert ters. The small number in at- treasurer.
mittee so that their letters wiJI be
included in the next circular letter. has been postponed until early III tendance at the following morning
Della Spect<er led I.he games,
In other colleges where this type December, Dr. Felix E. Sharton, breakfast attested that everyone after which refreshments were
of leiter has been sent out, an en- head of the music department, has enjoyed a strenuous but exciting served. Bell} Ann Klee was chail'thusiastiC response has been re- announced.
evening.
man.
ceived from the men, who find
Every number in the concert
An absence fee of $1.00 I.
The new men/bel'S of Alpha Beta
news and addresses of friends will come from the college. The
charged for each class missed
are Donna Jean Burmester, Barwith whom they have lost contact. 60-voice chorus, special choral
two days before and two days bara DeFoe, DorcAhy Funk, Ha <.el
Letters received by students and groups, vocal soloists, piano soloafter the Thanksgiving holiday
Granger, H.a~l Heath, Bette Hofffaculty indicate that men from ists, and accompanists will all be
.
mann, LoUISe House Jean Landand
the
Chrlltmas
and
spring
Ad r
M '
Whitworth who are serving all from Whitworth. The music wiJI
recesa.-Note from college bulrefh,
c me
l'1\leely, Jean
over the world are thinking of be of Dr. Sharton's own compoleUn.
Paeth, Marian SCOfield, Dol'Othy
sition.
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ .I Smyth, and Marilyn Stark.
Whitworth and hope to return.
t
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NEXT CONCERT DAVID WRIGHT
IS SELECTED
HART HOUSE
NATSImHEAD
STRING FOUR
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CALENDAR
Nov. 17-Homecoming banquet
al Davenport hotel.
Nov. 18 - Homecoming play,
"Ring Arouncl Elizabeth,"
ill Jay P. Graves hall.
Nov. 20 - Second event in
WhitwOl·th Concel't series,
Hart House String qual'tet, at Masonic Temple
auditodum.
Nov. 22 - Thanksgiving vacation begins at 4 :30 p. m.
Dec 4 Traditional Sefelo
birthday dinner for quarter.
Dec. 16-Sal. elasses make up
lime lost at beginning at
quarter.
Dec. 18, 19, 20-Final exams.
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Fnday, November 17, 1944

WHITWORTH IAN

PAGE TWO

OfCieial PublicatIOn of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other Friday during the faU, winter, and spring
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.

Our Churches SPOTLIGHT PARADE
ISABEL MISETwo senior women are In the
spotlight this week, both of them
haviJig the same name. First
we'd like to introduce Isabel Mise.
No doubt you've already met her
because she's just more than lib• eral with her time and talents
around this campus.
She came to us during her freshman year along with Spokane junior .college, and in just no time
at all, she was a Whitworth regular! In the good old days when
our campus was literally a matchmaking bureau, Isabel found her
heart's delJght, namely Ensign Davld 'I.'horndike who is now taking
post· graduate wOl'k in aerological
engiJeering at Anapolis.
Isabel is a music major, and if
you haven't already heard her perform, you will before too long.
Her -renditions are both thrilling
and inspiring. She hopes some day
to attend the Eastman Conservatory of Music and to continue her
education in that field. Meanwhile: she loves badminton and
hiking, and her hobby consists
mainly of "just David." She is eertainly one senior personality who
will 'definitely be missed next
year!-. .

Subscription prICe, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
EDITOR-iN-CHIEF............................... GEORGE VAN LEUVEN, JR.
Managing Editor .........................................................John Henricksen
Desk Editor ............ ........................... ........ ........ ............. Virginia Fulton
Christian Activities Editor .................................................... Louise Klebe
Sporls ~ditor ............ ........................ ........ ........ .Frances Hathaway
Art EdItor ........ ........... ...... ......... .. . .......................... Peggy Cromer
Clubs Editor ..... .......... ...... ................... . . ......... .. .... Kathryn Nothwang
Feature Writers........ .. ........................................Melissa Richardson, Patricia Spelman, Joyce Warren
RePorters .......................................... William Chalmers, Lorene Dong,
Maxine Johnson, Marjorie Klein,
Eleanor Henkert, Fay Smith

--~.~''''.---

BUSINESS MANAGER . .......... . ... ....... . ....... DAVID C. WRIGHT
Circulation Manager ............................................... Marilynn James
Adyiser ......................................................................... :.....r>r. Robert Hubach

"In my Father's house are many lllaIl&ioll8: if it were
not so, I would have told you. I go prepare a place for
you." John 14:2.

"WHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT!"

TotaL ................. $193,750 .
And what has happened to that aged college debt of $40,0001 It
has been completely _e!"ased'
Summed ~p, these figures represent a grand total of $233,750
raised above the regular college budget, which is ov~r $150,000 per
year. These financial accomplishments show careful management
and vision and the rising confidence which the public places in Whitworth under its present administrntion.
The financial gains and the building program, are not the only
advancements. These have been achieved only that a great!'!r college
family may enjoy Whitworth. Already a strengthened faculty and
increased student enrollment are being I'ealized. The total registration this year, now 342, is the largest the college has eVel' kilOwn.
As we look in I'etl'ospect nnd ns we face the future hoping for
an even gl'eatel' Whitworth, we can but say, 'What hath God
wl"Oughtr" As faculty. members and students we offer 'President
Warren ollr heartiest congl'lltulations on his birthday and pledge to
him our renewed tl'Ust -and loyalty. .
.

, DI·. W. M. Hutchin~, presidentemeritus of Berca college, Kentucky, spoke at. chapel Wednesday. Dr. Hutchms has two sons
who arc college presidents, one of
whpm is president of the University of Chicago.
. Know what the joke in the sidewalk is? Crack.

- M.ark L. Koehler, Pastor

FJRST

The

BAPTIST OHUROH

Crimson and Black

r.

Chas.
Tally, Pastor
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Singspiration following evening service.
2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1893
M.1942

FI~ST

As Dr. Frank F. Warren observes his birthday Thanksgiving Day,
November 23, he undoubtedly looks back over the past four years,
in which he has served as president of Whitworth college, with a
very deep sense of gratitude. Surely the rest of us who have the interests of WhItworth college at heart can but feel the same. As we
consider the progress in respect to the building program, the elimination of the college debt, and the increased enrollment, and as we
Consider that -all of this has been accomplished in times when many
Small colleges have closed their doors, we may be especially thankful
for this progress.
Hel'e is what has been done in the 'bUllding program during the
past four years, three of which are war years:
1. Complete wa ter system .... ............................. $12,000
2. Whitworth hall ............ ...... ....... ...................... 15,000
3. Jay P. Graves hall, evaluated at ................... 75,000
4. Whitworth hall annex ................................... 25,000
5. President's home ................................................ 10,750
6. DIning hall ...........................................................~ 50,000
7, Purchase of Spokane Junior college equipment 1,000
8. New laboratori£'s . .. ........................................... 4,000
9. Tennis courts ................. . .... .................. ............... 1,000

Three dollars prize money goes
to Jean DUncan for the winning
name which she submitted for the
new walk In front of McMillan
hall.
The name submitted by. her Is
"Appian. Way," copied from the
oldest and most famous highway
In European history.
The contest whloh olosed Mon-

FACULTY,
Are Urged to Come

Welcome back to Whitworth campus, alumm! .
We are glad to have you make this visit to college and take
part in the week-end activities, because we are proud of our college and because we are proud of you. We know that you have contributed to the ideals and the traditions which we students of Whitworth college now enjoy.
Addressing you as members of the alumm association, we can
but gratefully acknowledge some of the material contributions you
have made to the college, one of whIch is the beautiful blUe and gold
curtain that adorns the 'stage' in Graves hall. You have espoused
a very worthy tradition in the annual award of the alumni cup and
cash award to some outstanding Whitworth senior. However, it
would be unfair to cite only the material contnbuhons you make to
the college. The records which some of you al'e making - records
that enhance the name of Whitworth college, records that inspire us
who will. soon become Whitworth alumni ~ cannot be evaluated in
terms of material contributions.
Welcome, alumni!

WHITWORTHIAN.

COMMUNITY,
STUDENTS

HI, ALUMNI, WELOOME!

DUNCAN WINS $3
day was conducted under the joint
FOR "APPIAN WAY" sponso~hip of the ASWC and the

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH

PERSPECTIVE

ISABELLE McNEELYIsabelle McNeely
one of the
most gracious persons on this campus. She is so vitally interested
in just everyone that she finds
'herself surrounded by friends.
Coming to Whitworth in her freshman year from Cowiche, \Vashington, Isabelle is majoring in Home
Economics, and upon graduation,
plans to attend the University of
Colorado to complete her training
as a dietician.
This summer she was head dietician at Camp Sweyolaken on
Lake Coeur d'Alene, a much envied position. Of course, her future depends very much upon the
plans of a young man whom Isabelle met at Whitworth' several
years ago. We just mention t.hat
he, too, is thoroughly Irish, and is
taking army specialized training
in finance. His name is Tom Kelley, a dead give away!
Isabelle tells us that the greatest thrill she ever· had was at the
game between the St. Louis Cardinals - and the Brooklyn Dodgers
last summer in St. Louis (a wonderful city!).
We heartily recommend both of
these lsabelles to you, and suggest that if you haven't done so already, be sure to become acquainted with -them before the year' is
over!
Joyce Warren.

is

Hi!
DINING HALL. CHAPEL
'Lo!
IN USE BY S'l'UDENTS
Hello, Alumni! Welcome back to
Whitworth's campus - if you recAnother feature of the new din~
ognize it. Around here changes
109 hall building has been realized
seem' to be constantly appearing,
by stUdents and faculty. This is
and the smell of wet paint is likely
the audItorium in the basement of
to meet one almost anywhere . . ,
that buildjng which can be used
Whitworth now has four s~rvice
for chapel, large, classes, Christian
stars. That patriotic soul who
Endeavor, and oth~r meetings
.strung the dummy up the fiag
which do not warrant the use. of
pole, ~6urni: .it: . and failed to
Graves hall stage. It will also
for the clothes destroyed, should
serve as the Whitworth Presbyhave been strung up there himterian church building until a sepself ... Speaking of flags, reminds
arate church· structure can .be
us to suggest" that we secure a erected.
Christian flag for the new ~hapel.
Meeting in the new auditorium
l<~avol'lte. chapel songs that bring
back memories of other days: for the first time last Friday, No"How Firm a FOUndation," "Stand vember 10, the chapel group, numUp fo~ Jesus," "Living for Jesus," bering upwards of 300, found' that
"The 'Church's One Foundation," the room has a seating caPacity
"0 Worship the King," ~'Onwal'd which is more thaa adequate for
Christian Soldiers," and "Hail to the present enrollmen(.
The new aw;litorium is espe.~ial
the Brjghtness of Zion's Glad
ly convenient for donnitory stuMorning."
Overheard: "I may have only a dents who have to eat their lum;h
year at Whitworth, but I'm going in the half-hour period between
to make the most of it." That's the chapel and the one o'clock -:Iass,
spirit, sister. And another: "I'm since they: have only to make a
not going to. turn out for very exit irom the rear of thE' room and
many things." Don't know what go upstairs for. lunch. The formher reasons were, but Whitworth er arrangement, 'vhereby chapel
neelis everybody, and we all need was held in Gravp'l hall, necessitated a long and hasty hip from
Whitworth.
Left-over from the mock elec- that building to .the dining hall.
tion October 26: Five persons
voted Socialist, and Ralph Hoibakk knows four. The fifth Thorn(Continued from page One)
asite will please make a contact botham hilS been to the people of
with Hoibakk to help form the India, a move which we hope will
Whitworlh Socialist club.
be accomplished.
.
The hour of defeat may someWe
are
glad
to
report
that his
tinies seem very bittel', and that
children
are
recovermg
from
'the
which is worth while in life may
seem to be rejected. Perhaps it dread disease they contracted in
Thailand ..
has beeil an objective for which
One can but admire the courage,
we have long sought. It may be
a fl"Ustl'ated victory - that sends the ambition of this Wllitworth
graduate, Forrest Travaille. May
the soul jnto depression.
But mormng -always succeeds this example, this man's determinnight, and there are· brighter hours ation to make good, inspire us all
ahead. Perhaps the defeat can be to greater accomplishments, hi
erased and perhaps not. But re- spite of the obstacles that we may
gardless of this, we' must forget find in our various paths of enthe Sot'1'OW of loss and defeat, and deavor.
F. T. Hardwick.
push forward, confident in the
right, willing to battle forward to
new heights. One defeat does not
STIUNA To Speak
constitute life, and the ultimate ·Dr.
I
victory goes to thq person Who is
Dr. Richard Stiuna, noted W 0 L
challenged by his failure. to try commentator, authority on Rusfor better things.
sia, last American to leave CzechoLet us forget our losses and face
the future with new determina- slovakia, will speak in chapel
Thursday morning, Nov.· 30th.
tion .

pay

PRES~YTERIAN·

OHUROH
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.D.
Pastor
Worship Se'rvices ...... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meeting ........ _............ 6:30 P. M.
There is a Place for You4th and CEDAR

,
FOU~TH

PRESBYTERIAN
CHU~CH
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
. Pastor
Morning Worshlp........ 11:00A.M.
Expository Messages
Evangelistic· Services 7:30 P. M.
Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

Faculty Column

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Knox and Post St.
Dl". Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director.
Sunday School ..... 9:45 A'. M.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M,
EVening Service " ..... 7:30 P.M.
FOUR'actlve ChrIstian Endeav,or Societies 'meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

1

... +++++++++++++++++++++++

iB th I B00k Stor
. fee
811 W. Main Ave, .

i

i

Bibles __ Stationery
Gifts & Supplies
•

Greetings Cards !
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tOil Munn I\t the college.
OUI' progl'lllll this yell!' is equally ambitious and at tho moment
seems more Important than lnst
yem's! Thl'co pl'Ojects huve aIThis is an open lettel' to memo
I'eudy been cared fOl'.
bel'S of the Auxiliary and to all
1. Ten colorful bed spreads have
other women interested In the
been sent to the infit'IIIUl'Y,
education of fine young people
2. The women of Ballard hall
such as OUI' students at Whithad absolutely no place to guthel';
worth college:
so a reception-mom effect has been
Many of you are already memcreated by 1>lacing u thl'eebel'S of the WhitwoJ'lh Aux:iliary,
piece wickel' set, a desk and chah',
but the pl'Ogl'am is so great and
a floor lamp, dmpcl'ies and cushthe requests made of it nrc so
ions, a hanging basket, two hasmany thut we UI'C soliciting the
socks, a rug, und a large fullcooperation of every wOlllun who
length mirrOl' on the landing of tho
rends this lettel'. Will you fit'St
second flOOl·. .
read carefully the following }"()3, The new dining room is wonport of the Auxilim'y for last
derful, but It needs some dressing
year? You will find it somewhnt
up; so the Aux:iJiary has been asked
sUI'pI'ising llnd most enlightening.
to do the il·imming .. An order has
Financial Report
been placed for casement curtains
Whitworth College Auxiliary
with necessary fix:tures for some
From May 11, 1943 to May, 1944
twenty-two windows and beautiful
Bal. brought fwd.
$ 253.28
velvet curtains for the stage. The
Suvings account
310.31
plans also include pots of Ivy at
the windows.
Tolal bal. br. fwd.
563.59
Th~ three. proJeet. will coat over
Receipts
$600.00, and our treasury will ~
An. membel'Ships $204.00
quite exhausted. .
Life membel'Ships 150.00
There is an ncute need for VenHan. memberetian blinds in the Annex-another
ships ...... ,...... ,. 400.00
Bazaar ....... ,." .... 334.68
$100 -- and other numel'OUS iteJ11S
Teas and gifts ... 131.20
that make the difference between
Int. on sav. acct. '3.10 1,222.98 happy living and mere existing.
___ ____
Here are some ways to share
Total
$1,786. 57 1with your board members in t1l1s
Expenditurea' work whlc~ Is adding to the comDaveno-Whitworth
fort, h~ppllless, and success of
hall ...... _........... $ 50.99
these young people at Whitworth
'Shades for gym ,. 154.50
college:
Refrigerator
1. Become a member. If you
eqUlpment.. ... 450.000
cannot do more; let your dollars
Postage, stationery 23.33
work for you.
Federation dues....
5.00
2. Save and contribute material
Camp. flower s'ds
5.00
for a rummage sale, about which
Expenses, teas,
you will hear later.
bazaar ,'" ..... 14.32
3. Start now to make or select
Draperies - Wothmgs for the annual Auxlliary
men's lounge.. 78.15
bazaar at Manito Presbyterian
church in March.
Uph>~I;I~r:., ,!.u!lJ: :'. !4~.5:8.
The details of the program are
Gift to Whitworth
left to the members of thc bourd,
lIbrary .... ".~ .. " .. 300 00
Whitworth ian ",,,, 68.75 1,298.62 who givc most generously of their
time and energy, but thcy need
Balance on hand.,
$ 487.95 your support and encouragement.
HOW WAS IT 'ACHIEVED? Give it to them now.
You will notice the brreatel' part of
Mrs. A. G. Naundorf,
the receipts come from the varpresident.
ious types of membership. Are
ORCHIDS should go to flU who
your dues paid? Is thi5 the year helped to make tho annual candle
you meant to become a Ufe mem- light membership tea a success.
ber? an honorary member? Make
out your check now and mail with
the application for membership
(found on this page) to Mrs. Mer-

AUXILIARY

*

~.
!
Miss ELINOR SCHELL, former
association board membel' now
teaching at Pateros, Washington,
sends her greetings and also her
dues. Have you sent ~'OUl's?
Rev. EUGENE MUENCH and
wife, the former MARTAN MINNICH, arc now ministering at
Soap Lake, Washington. Gene recently visited the campus with a
gloup of students.
JVIrs. Roti, the former VIRGINIA LARSEN, is now mother
of Jeane Ellen, and with her husband is ministering to the Presbyterian churches at Port Angeles
and Sequim on the OlympIC Peninsula of Washington.
Rev. PAUL CROOKS, former
Whitworthian, is carrying on a
Rev. Wilson Rasco, '37, presifine work in Columbia River Pres- dent of the Alumni association,
bytery at the Chehalis Westmin- WIll speak for the alumni III rester Presbyterian' church. PHIL sponse to the welcome which will
LAURIE and his child (much talk- be extended by ASWC president
w about by Phil) work with him in Dick
Schwab, at the banquet tothe same Presbytery at Kelso.
night.
Corporal KENNETH BRIGGS
writes of carrying on his religious "guest" of honor at a reunion
work among his anny mates in given by Mr. and Mrs. ROSENIndia.
QUIST. Dors..cy has not changed
Athlete PAUL MERKEL, now perceptibly. It was
swell rean EnSign in Uncle's Navy on U. <lnion. DOrsey decided. that his G.
5.S. PEERLESS; keeps in "touch f. dough was as good as ~nyone's;
with us and longs for his return .'l0 he left us five bucks.
to the good old U.S.A.
A hurry up call sent .Koehler to
Lt. 'LEO~ARD RICHARDSON, a retreat on Vashon Island for the
always a stalwart in the line, ap- First Presbytenan church of Taparently used that line to good ad- .~ma, It turned out to be a Whltvantage because guess what? worth reunion for such smilmg
Leonard is married! He fell vic- faces as MARY BAKER, FLORtim to a lovely anny nurse from ENCE ANN REYNOLDS, JANE
New Jersey. Xes, Leonard has ex- BOVEE, and DUGGAN. All of
-changed ~he wolf howl for the love them had fun and-by the way,
call at last.
they paid their dues, too!
GERRY STANNARD
writes
U. S. Army forces on New
from Puerto Rico that a little bit Britain:
of thiit goes a long way with him.
"ELWIN'P. LARSON, soon of Mr
, He'ls' "convinCed 'there 'is no place
like home. Gerry is busy hitting and Mrs. Louis Larson, 2607 Grand
home, runs so he can have time to Blwd., Spokane, Washington, haf
been promoted from private first
waddl~ down 'to' first base.
May we remind you! Mrs. LAW- class to corporal in the Infantry:
RENCE DOIG froin the Sheldon Cpl. Larson, a truckmaster III an
.Jackson' school in Sit1~a, Alaska, Infantry Division, was inducted
March 17, 1942, and assigned over·
has sent' in her dues.
Lt. DON COLPITTS, has the seas, September 25, 1942, to the
Paclfic we14 under' observation Southwest PacifiC area. Larson
with headquarters in Hawaii. is a gra~uate of Whitwol·t~ colFrqm there we know not where. lege."
The summer highlight was the
PAUL GllSTAFSON, now in Unde's service, writes from Chicago, Alumni tea (which turned out to
Illinois, 835 E. 56th, sending in his be a banquet) at the home of
ALICE and SAM POSTELL. It
dues.
Who should wander through the .vas a splendid affaIr, with the 'Ibis information and these insults
campus the, other d.ay but Navy MURRAYS of Whidby Island al> 'i.t'ee of chal'ge for 1944-'45.
Lt. BONDE TUVESON, looking special guests.
The Alumni association is comuch like an Admiral and apparNew Prexy WILSON .RASCO Dperating with the student body of
ently as happy as possibJe under paid his dues for self and wife, the college in the issuing of the
FAITH, only to grab the money WHIl'WORTHIAN.
the "uniform" conditions.
We need
Mr. and Mrs. George Robert back to buy postage. Follow his news-you are news-your WhitLivingston announc~ the marriage example in the first instance, but worth fr'lends are news. Send it
of their daughter,' Elizabeth Ann, don't be 1m Indian givel', too!
in to your treasurer and he will
TOMMY VENTRIS; mentor at not know any beller than to
to
Mr.
BUFO~D
HOMER
CLARK, '42, on June 11, 1944, at West Valley, is' in the Millwood print it.
the Fairmont Baptist church, San district.
-Mark L. Koehler.
Your treasurer IS the greedy =====~~~~~==~=
Diego, California.
, STAN HUGHART, wife and new Mark L. Koehler, whose coffers
baby, have gone from Princeton are begging you from the followto a better job on the faculty at ing address: Whitworfh College,
the University of Chicago.
Spokane 12, Washington. For olle
Sgt. DORSEY BAILEY was the little dollar, you can receive all

a
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You Oan Get a

_ Square Deal at

SARTORI
Jeweler
No. 10 Wall St.
Spokane

Joyner Drug
Store
BERT B. DENSOW

Owner

Oomplete Line
of Drugs
Howard &. Riverside

Spokane 6, Wash.

Roller Skating
Ol&ss for Beginners
FRI., DEO. 8, 6:15 P. M,
Clnss li'l'oc-Sossion 500
JUlia and Jim Medcalf
I nstructora--Sllver Medallit.

MONTEREY

816 W. 4th

Main 4950

'Ve W1Ult to
Congrntulnte
Whitwol'lh College
fOI' its splendid
fonr yeni' "OHAPEL
HOUR" pl'ogmlU
Compliments of'

KHQ Studio
Spokane, Wash.

High:S; Qu~;y Work -I
at
Lowest Prices

..·
m
CASEY'S
Shoe Repair
N. 4406 Wall street

Wylie-Carlson
PRESORIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague
Oor. WaJl

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
*~

LUlIterized

Dry Cleaning
H:

E. 17 Boone
Spokane, Washington

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Application for Acti~e Membership
HOMEOOMING
PLAY,."" ,

WHITWORTH OOLLEGE AUXILIARY
Believing in the intent and purpose of this women's organization that is to promote the interests of this Christian College of
the Synod of Washington under the supervision of the Administration, with the slogan "Pray, Plan, Push," I hereby apply
for Active Membership, having paid into the treasury the sum
of one dollar, tbe annual dues for the year terminating with the
Annual M,eeting of the Auxiliary.
Date

Miss or Mrs .. ,......................................................... _

............ , ...............194......

Phone... ,.... ,...................

StreeL ........... ,......................... ,.............. .
City ............. ,... ,................. State ............. ,..... .

Three forma of Membership: Annual $1; Life $25; Honorary $50
Detach this coupon and mijil in with your remittance

"Ring Around
Elizabeth"

R..ddy

SlYS,

"Und .. r bU$inen

manllgem .. nt th9 cost of .. I..cbidty has be.n stelldily lower.d, whir. ol~er prices hIve shot
up. Ev.. n beHer lery;ce .~ slill
lower cost ;1 my goal .fter
the WI(."

Comedy In 3 Acts

Tomorrow
Nite
GRAVES HALL

SWIM CLASSES
BEING PLANNED

j
'j

1

,~

I

l
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---CENSORED---

Ca.mpul Cataltrophy

Campus Dirt

A student stirred by the sight of
the pajama-clad dummy which was
suspended from a tree in front of
McMillan hall a few days ago, and
the fiery end of said dummy,
promptJy penned a poem, an excerpt of which is printed here:

Swimming classes for women
are in the process of formulation.
and first instruction will probably
be given next quarter, according
to Miss Ruth Gouldin, women's
physical education instructor.
Tentative plans call for use of
North Central high school pool every Thursday ni~ht. with both experienced and beginning students
recelVmg instruction.
Twenty
turn-outs would give one quarter
of physical education credit. WAA
credit will also be given, as well
as lVO points for a senior life-saving certificate. Red Cross Safety
instructors will gIve the lessons.
Miss Gouldin states.

What Say You?

isn't neat, I don't ever look any
farther.
So, till we poke our noses into
your business again, it's
Cheerio,
from Post Scnpt.

Here it is, girls! Here you have
what the boys deem the most important feature about a girl, and
the EYES have it! The consensus
among the males on the campus is
that the first thing they notice is +++ ••••• ++++++ ••• ++ •••••
bright, intelligent eyes. Of course,
Patronize Them
we did ask one man - we won't
mention names - who told us the
Ou~ advertlaers help a
great deal In publlahlng our
first thing he noticed about a girl
paper. Their Intereat In our
was whether or not she noticed
college deserves our patronhim. And by the way, girls, your
age.
turn to talk is comingj so men,
beware. There's a broadside headPatronize Them
109 your way m our next issue. -++++++++++++++++++++++
Meantime, . the men answer our :--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
question, "What is the first thing
you notICe about a girl?"
DAVE BARNES: Either her
Artistic Trasfonnations
eyes or her lips.
AL BROWN: The tirst thing 1
notice? Her eyes_ If n girl can't
TUX RENTALS
express herself with hel' eyes, I
FOR HOMECOMING
don't think much of her.
RALPH HOIBAKK: Eyes usually. Color, jf, they shine and look
1015-1017 W. Riverside Ave.
intelligent. Figur£> is second, inci-,
Spokane, Wash.
,
dentally.

Several very interesting announcements were made at a recent dinner. After a clever little
poem rendered by none other than
SWEET WILLIAM, ELNORE
WACKER told us to bring blank- Poor striped pajamas ets to a C.E. meeting.
They went up in :;;moke;
We wonder what could have But to a certain person.
happened to the picture which was
This wasn't such a joke.
on MARILYN STARK'S Harvest
Queen poster. What's the matter, For when the nights are chilly
DAVE; WOUldn't she give it to 1 And the wind is howling bold,
yoU?
,There'S just one thing that bothers
Poor FINNEY seems to be havme:
ing alI the bad luck lately. Besides I Poor Fmney will be cold.
having his pajamas hoisted and
-So W.
eventually burned. the other night
when we had pumpkin pIe and ice
Why, MARGE SCHAUBLE, we
cream for dessert. he could almost didn't know you were a model!
see his piece.
HELEN MORROW has been
,After some dIfficulty WIth two playing peek-a-boo with the furmarine lieutenants who were sup- nace man. You ought to look
posed to occupy the same berth twice, HELEN!
by FRANCES HATHAWAY
Basketball Team Working Hard she had. FLO SOU:rHWARD ~rTwo shots and OUT! _ so goes
rived in sunny CahfOI"ma to fmf
I' ht . M M 1
tb
11
t
k
f
h
b
Members 0 teas e a eam ish convalescing from her recent the story 0 the Ig s 10 C 1daily increasing the tempo of their appendectomy.
Ian.
.
practice are now approaching their
Clever remark heard at the din-I Say-. what goes on 10 MARTOM SUMMERSON: The way [ _ ••••••••• ~ ••••••• I • •
first game of the season.
.
ner table was that JEAN DUN- GIE
SNYDER's
"Pulchritude she
walks.
High hopes are held for this CAN must -be preparing for a Pawler"?
year's team, and the outcome of
DAVE WRIGHT: Her hair-do
Eugene's
't rth game WHITE COLLAR job. judging And. what's thIS we've been hearwers
the Gonzaga - Wh I W O .
.
I
EY HALL
d -whether it·s neat or not. It has
. '.
dId f
N bel' from her ever present whIte co - ing about SHIRL
an
whIch IS sche ~ e
or ovem
·lar.
brother cu id? Not holding out to be neat and not sh·ingy. I believe in conventionality in hair-do.
28 should prove close.
P
_
" <i>
•
Our sympathy goes to MAMMA on us. are you kId?
HUGH WOOD:
Her appear- Homecoming
JERSEY. who has
had so much
We must admonish Whitworth ance. Whether she's neat. If she
Cromer Decorati ons -H ea d _
.
Corsages
WAA president Eddy_ May has trouble_ lately With all her pn?b- hall residents to J>e more polite.
Cut Flowers
.
tent
of
Peg
Ilem
children.
They
should
read.
"How
to
Win
th
d
announce
e appom m
Wh . -t th t
t .
a
' l'
Y IS I
a on cer am occ, - Friends and Influence Someone
Plants
-Cm~er. to head t~e athle IC 01'- sions "HAPPY BIRTHDAY" is Else's Man!"
~amzatJon·s comffilttee for deco"
No. 20 Wall St_
M.1173
~ating Ballard for Homecoming.
boldly followed by STAND UP.
LORENE: Who IS Elliott?
The Crescent
M.2343,
STAND UP"?
Look at Ballard hall if y~u want
MYRNA RHOADS has recently
Seen: AL FRANZ hav.ing ,,~is
to see the results
of
WAA
s
hardb
dd
d
t th
1t f nearly acquired mustachIO
In.
.
p
een a e 0
e growlOg IS 0
_ .
working commIttee. BeSIdes eg . I
h
k ·tt·
"LITTLE spected" by several admJrlng coEQUIPMENT
.
tt
ists
gIl'
5 w 0 are
m
109
Cmmer, th e comm_1 ee cons
THINGS." RUTH BARNES has eds!
FOR ALL
~f Isabel Mise. Mane Franz, and made several brave attempts on - Yes, JEANNE SHORT, we know
SPORTS
Marilouise Dowdy.
. k m·tt·mg. you ll-ke to eat·. but so do we!
some khaki object S I Ie IS
Baseball. Basketball Tennis,
EMELYSE LONG has been seen
By the way. "Dr." MUNCE.
Skats. Skis, Golf. Archery,
QUESTION OF FOOD
Badminton
occasIOnally on the c!lmpus these what would you prescribe for us
I.R.C. P'O~UM TOPIC last few days. When she was poor unfortunates with a bad case
here, with her was a handsome of "HYDRA-phobia"?
"Food-and the Peace of the lieutenant who had traveled all
Also. we have seen several large
-World" was the problem discuss- the way from Long Beach to &P.O- packages of f'Apple Polish" being
ed at the first evening meeting of kane to see the 'scenery.
circulated lately. Couldn't be that
the I.R.C. on Monday, Nov. 6_
217 Post Street
JACKIE CLARK and NINA- test week is' responsible. could it?
II
•
•
•
•
II
..
I
A three-point program was BELLE DOUGHERTY are two
opened with a, sound movie lucky cadets who have recently reI
I
......
•
1
tI
•
II
Reproduced from
the Original
"World of plenty," which brought ceived red roses.
,
Paintings
a clear picture of food as it is toA good example of the power of
by S_ L. Hamilton BOX
FLORISTS
day and of food as it might be.
suggestion was evidenced the othSeveral of the faculty members er night in the Annex when ALICE
829 Riverside
commented on the subject in order LAU got out of bed at 3:00 a. m.,
N. 4702 J4a.rket
to give a better understanding of and half of the girls in the dorm
~
Corsages for
the problem' discussed.
followed her and were halfway
(Fly with Art Hilsen)
~
All Ooouions
Professor Charles TIlley explain- dressed before they discovered
ed the historical 'aspects, saying that it wasn't quite time to, go to
PLEASE REMEMBER
that the main cause of war has breakfast.
IJ'ast charter serVice
to
Carry your own packalil";
been the fight to obtain food.
We hear that DAVE BARNES
Student instruction
. 'j~
..
~-"""~_
help U•• and the
Professor O. K. Dizmang empha- makes very lifelike dummies when
•
REASONABLE
RATES
WM~V\nL-_eff_ort_to_con_Hr_ve
------'
sized that equality and self-help supplied With a pair of P. J.'s and
Storage Space
•• rn·~_ ....... WI"""1Y
were the important points needed some stuffing.
Expert Mechanics
II
in any country's economic system.
II
•
Fran~, England, qermany, Den- New Rebuilding the World Tomark. SWitzerland, and other Eu- gether." The date for the musiropean countries have plenty of cale is Monday, November 20, at
food according to Dr, Felix Shar- 1:30 p. m. Members and friends
N. Division
Spokane
ton.
He emphasized. however, of the Auxiliary are invited to atLink Your Friends Tothat there is no waste of food in tend.
these countries.
ge~her with an EverDr. Frank Warren said that the
"Where to Buy It"
WOODWORK
people in the Asiatic countries
lasting
OOAL, COKE J WOOD
were "not eating." Their standCompliments of
BUILDING MATERIAL
ard of living is very low, since
Forget-Me-Not Bracelet
FUEL OIL
in Japan alone there are seventy
LUMBER
million people living in a space
The Nation's newest craze.
smliller than the state of CaliforA sentimental note in jewelnia.
ry. Exchange links with your
It was agreed that one of the
best friends and when you
greatest peace problems would be Squirt Beverage Co.
Phone Brdy. 2101
have enough Forget-me-not
the dislribution of food throughllnks we will join them toSpoka.ne,
Wa.sb.
222
DeSmet Spokane
E.
W.
920
Mallon
out the world.
gether with Sterling Silver
connecting links.
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Miller Dervant

I
I

SportSquintS
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Northern Lights
Cbrisbnas Cards

•

Spokane Cycle
& Toy Co.

Winter Scenes

50c

14
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Jau,~ac

Calkins
Air Terminal

PETERS & SONS
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I

Forget-Me-Not -

"THE SQUIRT"
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FEATURE SHARTON
AT TEA-MUSICALE
At the Thanksgiving Silver Tea,
to be held at the home of Mrs.
Charles Mowery. East 2206 Seventeenth avenue, thc Whitworth
Auxiliary will present Dr. Felix
E. Sharton, head of the collcge
~usic department, In a program
which he will build around the
theme, "The Old World and the

Compliments of
Matthews & KerrJ Inc.
Packers of Home Bnmd
1\1 & K COFFEE
for
\Vholesllle, Restaurants,
Hotels, Institutions

E. Spr8.gue, Spokane

Great Western
Fuel Co.

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.

For the Best
- Serve

WIDTWORTH

Free and are priced a.t

Service Station 'No.2

25c each plus 10%

GAS, ACCESSORI.S
AND OIL

federaJ ta.x.

A & ,K Quality
MEATS·
•

The links are engraved

.THE~ RE SC ENT'll
_

r

•
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*
_pe_n_d_Ore_ill_e
_&_Di_·VU_·_100_
HENRY MolNTURFF
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"Help the Russians today,
Olothes are wanted, big
or small,
Deposit box in every hall. I I

,
I'
I

I

No.4

WSSF FUND DRIVE TO BE HELD
JAN. 8-12, BARNES ANNOUNCES

MUSIC FROM HEART THEME
.
OF ALL-WHITWORTH CONCERT

.{

R.

The Whitworth Pirettes
Say:
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by George Van Leuven

OHApEL HOUR PERIOD
Music from the heart of a living SPEECH SOHOLARSHIP
"The drive foJ' funds for the '
SET FOR NEW TIME World Student Service fund will
NEWLY
ESTABLISHED
composer. Whitworth's musiC deBeginning next quarter, chapel be held January 8 to 12," anpartment head. Dr. Felix Sharton,
As an incentive to development
time will be at the end of third nounced Dave Bat'nes, freshman
and presented by Whitworth stu- of the department of speech, Properiod, it was decided at the fac- class preSident, aftel· the keynote
dents: this is. the treat that IS in
fessor Stanley L. Newcomb" forulty meeting on Tuesday, Novem- talk of Miss Mary Robe, traveling
store for music lovers who attend
mer member of the Whitworth
bel' 21. Consequently, the lunch secretary of the \VSSF, in chapel
the aU-Whitworth concert in the
English department, is awarding
hour will be from 11:45 a. m. to November 2:7. '
Marie Antoinette room of the Da- a $60.00 yearly scholarship to help
1:15 p. m., overlapping the fourth
venport' hotel next Thursday eve"We need to believe in students
a worthy major in the field of
and fifth periods.
ning, December 7. at 8:15 p. m,
in schools near and far away,·'
speech. This will be known as
A short lunch hour, long'stand- MiSS Robe declared. "We need to
Dr. Sharton has worked out an
the Newcomb scholarship.
ing 10 line to eat, and arriving at enlarge our Visions so that we can
elaborate program which well deIt will be awarded to an incomclass late were three disadvan- see the whole area."
monstrates his versatile ability as
ing freshman, who, through comtages pointed out and discussed dura composer. Th~ program will
Miss Robe called to the attenpetition, is shown to be outstand109 the meeting. The new arrange- tion of the chapel group the imopen with his preludium, which is
ing. If no such freshman applies,
ment will provide a 1 %-hour lunch portance of the scholastic endeavskillfully developed. It commences it will be, awarded to a sophoperIOd and give students an oppor- or in China, stating: "If we could
with the organ and two violins, more. In the event that there are
tunity to eat either at the end of understand what is going on in
and is climaxed with the sixtynot any desirable applicants, the
chapel or later 'during fourth and the world in which we hve, we
voice chorus smging.
scholarship will be held over unfifth periods.
would find that students of the
The chorus, vocal, piano, and til the next year, and will be acDaVid Wright, recently elected
world have come to a painful realorgan soloists Will perform after cumulative.
by the junior class and the student PLANS BEING MADE
ization of their place in the futhe prelude. The entire program
publications councIl to the posiGrade Must Be C
ture."
,
FOR
LITERARY
OLUB
is as follows:
tion of editor of the NATSIHI,'
WSSF,
a
movement of worldA Whitworth literary club is bePreludium
The applicant must have no Whitworth yearbook, has resigned
Chorus __ ,____ , __ ,The Working Day grade below ~'C," a~d ~ust defm-I from that position,' and il> being ing planned by Dr. Robert R. Hu- wide scope, has as its 1944-45 goal
Geraldine Falk ... __ ,,, .. "Rose-Love, itely intend to maJor 10 speech. replaced by Jean .Duncan
bach, chairman of the English de- the securing of $500,000. The help
of colleges such as Whitworth is
partment.
Friends
If the winner should chaJ?ge his
This is Mr. Wright's statement:
David WrlghLOld Time Serenade maJor or transfer to a different
Programs wiII include lectures to be used in ~Iding students in
"I Wish to thank my fellow stuval'lous parts of 'the world who
Jeannette Strong .. In Our Eyes No school !;lefore. graduation, he must dents the Juniors and the student on literary figures and movements,
arc
at pl'esent m need of assistLight Sprmgtime
repay the sum. ThiS sc~olars~iP coundiI, for the faith which they discussions of wn ting methods,
William Chalmers _______ , __ " Ballade may be Withheld on the discretion have placed in me arid the honor and the reading of original es- ance. In the current period $150,000 of the WSSF funds from
Hymn, (in homage to LudWig van of the pl'Ofessor of speech and the of editing the NATSIHI.
says, stories, 01' verses by perAmerican students will go to
Beethoven)
scholarship committee.
"Conditions which come to my sons who Wish to do so.
China to be administered for stuF. E. Sharton ______ ,Themes of Ius
Meetings
will
probably
be
held
It has been suggested that this attention make It imperative,'
symphonic suite, With organ competition be held in the spring. however, that I resign my position. once a month on F;iday evening dents there by the National Student Relief COrnnlittee through 28
prelude of the third theme
profes~or N~W'comb formerly The heavy load which I,am carry- at 8;00 p. m. In the chap-cl r~ol]l. local committees.
by MISS Alice Green, Whit- taught at ,Whitworth .for th~ee ing in the way ~f academic worI.i The 'first gathering 'is' tentatively
According to a recent news reworth organ instructor.
ye~rs. He IS. now, aSSOCiated With and' my pastoral office are legiti- scheduled for December 8. All lease received by the WHITIsabel Mise, ____________ ,Organ Prelude Prmceton umverslt~. Dr. Frank mate reasons fOl' my resigning, Whitworth students or friends of
Chorus _______ ,Twenty-Third Psalm War~en made the first announce- The Selective Service require- Whitworth are invited to attend. WORTHIAN office, 72,000 university stUdents are studying in that
as arranged by F. E. Sharton ment of this scholarship at the ments that pre-theological stuwar-torn land, workmg in primMale chorus, comp~jsed of William recent Homecoming banquet.
The
cast
of
Ring
Around
Elizadents accelerate their college work
itive fashion 1500 miles or more
Chalmers, Alvin Franz, Robert
and, the responsibility that shall be beth gave a second rendition of inland.
A
welcome
"gift
has
been
preSanders, George Van Leuven,
mine in a few years obligate me the play at Baxter hospital last
The benefits of WSSF, however,
and David WrighL--" Awake sented to the Student Commons, to do my best in my' college night. The three-act comedy was
are not limited to students studyAlice Green ______________ "Organ Fuque through the generosity of Dr.
course. I adopt the statement first presented during Homecom- ing in, colleges in foreign counRobert Sanders ______ "",-Sweetheart Frank Warren. The gift: a coning weekend as a part of the protries, but extend to American men
(Turn to page 2, PLEASE)
Betty Ann Dougless __ "At the Sea sole radio.
gram Saturday evening, Nov. 18.
who are imprisoned in enemy terHard Days (song in Schubert
ritory. "We are responsible for
style)
our boys receiving books in prison
As My Eyes Long for the
(Turn to page 3, PLEASE)
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
Summer
November 28,'1944
Special group __ ,,,,Spanish Serenade
Chorus __ ,, ________ ,The American Way
To The Whitworthians 10 the Armed Service of the Country:
Tickets for the concert are now
Deal' Men and Women: .
(Continued on page 4)
Dec. I-Basketball game with
We would not forget first of all that there are Whitworth women, too, who serve, and so we
Baxter at Graves hall.
bring our greetings to all. I am sitting this moment in the office so many of you know, very conHERE'S WHAT THE
Dec, 4-Traditional Sefelo
scious of the fact that just outside the first snow of the year has covered the green of the cambirthday dinner for quarpus with its silent carpet of white. It hardly seems fair that our immediate world should be
ter.
quiet and beautiful while yours is torn and bleeding. Yet I am cognizant of the fact that you who
Dec. 5-Pirates tangle with
have gone from this campus have gone with the hope and prayer that because of your sacrifice
Cheney hoopsters at Cheney.
and that of millions of others, such campuses and schools as these may continue.
Dec. 7-Whitworth college
I do not want to talk about the war in this brief letter to you who serve. You know far
Editor's Note:
Professor
concert in the Marie Anmore about it than can any of us who live "am ong the pines." But I do have the earnest desire
Mark L. Koehler, head of the
toinette room of the Davento bring you a little encouragement and to tell you again th,at we Who stay at home are doing
Bible department, writes the
port hotel at 8:15 p. m,
our very best to preserve for you the priceless values and cherished traditions which you hold dear.
fourth in a series of articles by
Entire program originated
Unlike scores of small colleges throughout the land, Whitworth will not be closed when you
the faculty:
by Whitworth talent.,
return. If a kind Heavenly Father leads your footsteps back to Spokane, you will quickly di~
Dec
S--Whitworth Writers.
cover
that
your
college
is
more
alive,
more
pro
gressive,
and
more
in
the
thinking
of
the
people
THE THINGS THAT UNITE
club at 8:00 p. m. in the
of Spokane than ever before in its 54 years. By. its progress during these months and years it
In tomorrow's world that faces
chapel room.
has proved, beyond the shadow '"C/f;-a doubt, its right to exist. Its ever illCTeBSing student borly
youth, I believe the things that
Dec. 12-Baxter hoopsters host
and constantly improving physical plant attest to its stability and guaranteeS its future. I can see
divide peoples are trivial as comto Pirate five; Modern
something now which. I most certainly could no t see when you were here as students. Out from
pared with the things that unite
Language club's Christmas
my windows on the front side of Ballard hall I look across the campus through the trees and see
us. We do not have to lay the
party.
the lovely lines of our new dining hall. It, too, now awaits your return. I wish that you
foundations for a cooperative
Dec. 15-Ft. Wright basketball
could see its attractive interior, and I assure you that our dormitory family now partak'es of its
world, for they have already been
team playing Whitworth
meals in one of the finest halls in the Far West. And on the first floor we now have an attractive
laid. Alvin Johnson once said,
here.
chapel room where students gather as ·they di d when you were here to sing the great songs of
"The rules of civilization wrought
Dec. 16-Saturday classes to
the world and to receive Inspiration and help.
out on Sinai and the Areopagus
make up time lost at beThanksgiving day' has just passed and although you are all very far away, I trust that the
are prior to the bomber and poison
ginning of quarter.
true spirit of the day has ~n in your heart and that, in spite of war and desolation, you have
gas and will survive beyond them."
Dec. 17-C.E. Christmas carol.
it in your heart to thank God for life' and for all his beneflts. As you breathe your prayer of
The Bill of Rights will outlast
ing.
thanksgiving, do not forget to lift a note of praise for your' college and with It the prayer that
Meln Kampf, and the scientific
-Dec. IS-Cadet Capping Ser.
she may ever be loyal to her avowed purpose of Christian education. On our part, be assured
search for truth will outlive all
vice,
of our continued interest, prayers, and love. More' tA,lan ever you are a part of us, and wherever
the regimented thinking of totaliDec. 19-Traditlonal Sefelo
you are, we are there too. We join hearts an d hands that Thanksgiving, 1945, will find' a world
tarianism. \Vars may isolate and
evening candle service.
at peace and you, as God may direct, back agai n among the pines.
separate (or the moment, but the
Dec. 18-19-20-Flnal Exams.
Cordially your friend,
process is never complete because
Jan. 3-Beginnlng of winter
FRANK F. WARREN,
the intellectual life of the world
quarter.
President.
<Turn to page 2, PLEASE)

NATSIHI HEAD
IS REPLACED
BY J. DUNCAN
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DR. WARREN WRITES WHITWORTH SERVICE MEN.

CALENDAR

FACULTY
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Blltitwnrtltiuu
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whltwort!) College.
Issued every other Friday during tl)e fall. winter. and spring
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postlll Laws
and Regulatiops.

Our Churchesl CA~!:~r!-IGH'!H!:!!!~DE
Cadet lIs arc someWhat like seniol'S because they will be leaving
us after Christmas, so we'd like
to introduce you to Caroline Gibson who comes to us from Junction City, Oregon. To describe
her best would be to say that she
has black curly hail' and sparkling black eyes, which are fairly
bubbling over with the life and
vitality of a Scotch lassie. The
daughter of a state senator, Caroline had always wanted to be a
n\.ll'Se; and when the wal' came
along, this was her opportunity
to fulfill her desire and to ~rve
her country at the same time. One
of the greatest thrills of her life
Wl!S coming to Whitworth, she
says, and her fjrst and lasting impression has been the ever-present
C/1ri~til!n atmosphere.

Subscription -price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fcc.
Prinled by Stake Printmg and PublishIng Co., Spokane. Wash.
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y' ., F It
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Christian Activities Ed,tor .................................................. LoUIse h
Sports Editor ............ ................................................ ~'ran~es Hab awa~
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And take the helmet of salva.tion, a.nd the sword of "
the Spirit. which is the word of God." .E)pb(fSians 6 :17 ..
II

Caroline is active in both sports
and musio. Concerning the ia'tler,
she says she would love to sing, if
she could. We hate' to lose you,
Caroline; but we'll be waiting fot:
you to come back to complete your
degree here at Whitworth when
you finish your training.

. COMMUNITV,
FACULTV,
STUDENTS

Next Thursday evening lovers of good music will have the oppOrtunity of atten~ing a different type of Whitworth conr;ert, not orye
comprised of imported artists, but all-Whitworth.
., It appears that there will be I>ome truly fine numbers on t~e
program, one of which is Dr. Sharton's own arrangement of "The Lord
is My Shepherd." An organ stUdent who stOod outSide the rehea~ltl
room door and listened to the choir's rendition of th~ number said,
"It sounded marvelous."
As we consider the nature of the concert Find lhe pbject of the
proceed~ of the concert, the college building fund. it is incumbent
lipon all of us to attend and bring our friends with us. See you at the
Whitworth concert next Thursday evemng!
.
LETt~

SING CAROI,.S!

"Hark the Herald Angels Sing!" Yes, Christmas soon will be at
our doors. anc;l everywhere the spirit of Santa Claus will pervade the
atmosphere. Ppssibly the most eagerly awaited time of the year,
especially to youthful hearts, is the IlWrning of December 25, when
strings are broken and wrappi!lgs removed from pre~en.ts.
Much of the spirit of Christmas comes through smgmg of Christmas ~arols, an art all too often ne~lected. The campus Christian Endeavor sPQosqrs, B:,y~ilrl:r caroling service jll~~ befor~_ ~~~ s~~~ents ~e
turn home for the ChristJTlas vacation. That same spirit of caroling
5hould manifest itlie]f earlier in the services and chapel programs.
Let'. hii've more ~arollng!

CONTINUED
qRATE'FULNESS,
,
'

The recent ThanksgiVing !)eason gave everyone much to think
about as, different speakers exhorted us'to be thankCul for many blessI~gs which God hali given ~s. Tru~y his grace has been bountiful toward us, s1'!e!tered us, protected ~s from the vicisitudes of a turbulent
world, and endow~d u~ witl} God'!> marvelous salvation.
'As the days from 'flJal1~~giyi~g depart, h0'rever. some of us tend
to forget the spirit of T/ulnksgiviqg. But surely we are blessed on
December 1 aTid May 25 and August 9 as much as on the fourth ThurstlaY o~ November. His grace is np less real because it is spring or
winter than at Thanksgivingtide. ;
Let us continue 'to 'be thankfuJ!

Fa~lty Column

'.'
jl
~

i
t

aviator

~J.

Crimson and Black

CJJ,as. T. Tally, Pastor
MOf.nina WqJ:Ship ... 11:00 A.M.
~V'ln9~liJtjc ~ervice 7:30 P.M.
Young Peopl~ Service 6:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Singspiration followin&, evening service.
.
2nd ,and Linool"
M.1~

EST. 1893

.:FIRST
," ·PRBS]JYTmnAN.

,

OHURCH_

Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.D:
Pastor
Worship Servlces......11:00A. M.
and 7:30 P. M,
Young Poopl~'. Meet..
ing ..................... 8:~ P: M.
There is a

~la~

4th and

for

you~

C~DAR

F 0 JJ ~ T IJ
PRBa'BV'I"BlUU'

. , . -,I!!" ",

~+

'To

•

--

'CBVRQB;,

Rev.

E.Pastor
C. Deibler,
Morning Worahlp....... _11;ooA.M.

E)(p~tory

pow
y.ou When
.seewethat
it IS not
idle
babpling
declare
to you
that the hope of the future rests
upoq tile ~hristian students of'to-,
day. We should not concentrate
upon the Ihjng& that make us different, bqt. l'ather, should diligently ~tudy R~d prepare ourselves in
those, tilings tnaJ unite. This it is
our privi~ego. to do Ilt Whitworth
under the influence of the Spirit
pf God, who has made of olle kfnd
all the peoples of the ~arth.
Mark L. Koehler.

~q~

'A

E

!~nes.a~d

teur,

~.n·d ..~'

.un,.~n",

Ge'

Koc,h, ela. _

c~n

>

Vf.

The

FIRST
BAPTIST CHUROH

pt fl.ag,sserved
.or boulldnry
who
never
a lesser loyalty than
wqlfare of mankind. . . .
I ~r~nh 'soldler is shielded,
rrom typhoid fever with the help
'<4 nussian, MelchnikoCf. A Dutch '
nrine is protected Crom niulnria,
GiH\Se, pf t~1C resenrch of nn ItaJian. Grassi. An Amel'jcnn soldier,
Wounded ,In the.Car East, owes his'
)iCe to Ii Japanese, Kitasato. who:
isolnted the .bacilll!,s 'of lctnnus. ·A:
,R1,I~ian soldier. snved b'y blood;
~ransfusion, is indebted ·to an Aus-;

an

"

An

L. Koehler, PastOl'

boratecJ ~ n!?w t~~,~niq4e. .
These, few illustrations show
that thpl,lght cannot be national- L-_ _ _......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ized, and suggest thlJt one fJlndamentlJI unity of civilizlltion is the
unity of .its intellectual lifeo-There'. KNOX
fO~'tll'lthitnkllthe WI0II'tId .iSedlOOkouintgh
r.Jt~$,~Y_"E'IAii
to m e co ua y we - rain Y
CHUROH
to ~st~Qli'sh all active brotherhood .
. . "
.'
K nQX a.,d Poet St.
of rn~n. But now much better is Dr. Charles F. J{oe~ler,' Pl!Stof
the leadersllip that can"be given
'
. William Chalmers,' ,
by thos~ who are trained in the
. Young People's Director
I'ules of f:ivjlization wrought out ~unday SQhopl :.... 9:45 A-;:-"~orni"g
on Sin~j and. Calvary and M a r
s " Worship ...11:00 A.M.
M
Evening Servi~ ...... ,. 7:3Q P. •
/lill. The latter type of lender- FOUR 'aetive Christian Endeav:;hip is pei)1g prfpared c;>n the cam- or'Societies'.meet at 6~15 P.M.
pus~~, of. Christian colleges and Wbltworth S~!,.Identi Welcome
specificallY"at Whitworth. Perh1-lps L -__-_,............,,..........._-.......- - . . - _...

Yr.

.,;,\

Landstemer.

M~rk

n... )
. (Continue4-from ~ge, ,-",e
~ '.
't'" l' d
d
h th r
JS mterna lona Ize ; an wee
~e wish it or not, an indelible pat'tern of' unity is woven into the
flociety of m~,nkim~.,
:. ':rh~ J?est thllt has /)cen produceq
"'ny~lJ!'!re th~ .WOfl!i IS avai1a~le
l~ .:;crVe .the r .. ce of men, regard-.
~e~ Jlf natjon'dofdcfoloO: dO)'puh,rthCehril.la~'
'l-'r~f1 are- gu,ar e . r ...
JJv 'ta~ ~'Japanese and a qerman
"
'pieI We' ar!! prater-ted from smnll-.
pox by "the WQrk of
EngllshInan: and arc saved from -rabies
b~~~u~~' of a . Fflmchman.
The
'
.
Wprld's
!;nlldrcn ~I'e cured
of pe II
fagra 't~rough the research of an
jA,ustriml. From birth to d,e/lth. we
pre surrounded by the. spirit of
ffry Who nevf:f thought in' te.r~s

'in

;

trian,

~sc~Pes
d~ath afrem')
su~ical inf~ction because
Frenchrpan,
:r..s-

Are Urged to Come

M-'IIM

Evangellltic Services r:3O P. M,
Stlld.en.~ iJlVite4 t,o sIng
with thO; intormal 'yo~
People's Evening Chorus

PERSPECTIVE
by John HenrIcksen

Hi, Joe and Josephine, and '10,
the rest of you G. I. Whitworthians, scattered everywhere over
this terrestrial globe of ours. Most
of you are a long Qistance from
the "college 'neath the pines," but
we all think of you and know that
you 'remember Whitworth now an(J
then, too.
Whitworth will seem a different
place to you when you first come
back to the campus. Most of you
have . never' seen the new dining
hall, and some have never seen
the· completed gym-aUditorium, J,
P. Graves hall. It will seem
strange to some to see the Annex.
the big. two-story structure near
Whitworth 'hall. Dr; Warren's new
home will delight you. and 01
course you can't eat down in the
old dining -haU.-'cause that's where
the· biology labs are now located.
But there's one thing that won't
be changed, Joe. That's the old
Whitworth C/lristjan feJlo\\<1ihip
and spirit. We're still "Living for
Jesus" out here. There may be
more of us, but as Christians we're
still the same good old Whitworth-

~~ce

f~lias

you
went away8.,nd don.'t all of us_ Wis. h you. were

Jll~n

'~I) -OyefY(lJe.1.meq by
tile femjllin~ tide. BlJt ~on't worrY Ijoo'ut those _Wl'litworth .S~ls of
bacJi;!-the few

PWi have

Ofl

t!'le cam-

yoj,J.,,; for t~e it from eac/1 on~
of t,l1el11,. ther're rjmlly loyal to
yoq.· ~y:
-happy '.yo~ q. l.'s
~Hl m1t~e t~fse $als When lne .wal'
is'Wh9V~rt' . t'l-,·'
.t'
f
I wQr I" .IS wal I.n~ . or YOll
fellows WflO'll 'be, able' to come
"
back, and we Sincerely hope there
wih be a li?t of you. ~lJ'~rtup~tely, some !Ire saring tl1at they want
t9' go t9 otl1~r colleges or ulJiverSitlCJs ~fter. the w.al'. Here's . the
st,rong!,!st reaSOI) why. yoy should
corrie' i;>ack to ,Whitworth:, our
'All1'}a Mater offE!l'3 wq~~ few other
colle~es citn offer -:;- Christ. Here

A seniol' man appears in the
Spotlight Ihis week, one who has
made quite a l1ame for himself in
the field of writing and journalIsm. John Henricksen is his name.
and you will readily recall him
when' we tell you that he is the
brave soul who rides a bicycle to
school every morning of the yeal·.
sun. I'ain, or snow. We might add
that he is from Spokane, and started his college career right here
at Whitworth. He began his work
on the WHITWORTHIAN staff by
wl·iting feature columns even in
his freshman year. His major is
history which he intends to teach
following' graduation; and someday he plans to become a famou.
personage in the field of literature.
He likes Whitworth so well that
he is even coming back for his
fifth year-we'll be glad to see
you, John. He has a certain touch
of humor al1 his own in his writings, and we Ieel confident that
some day we shall pick up a wellknown masterpiece. turn to our
children and say, \'1 remember
the author of this book way back
when - - -." Good luck to you,
-J. W.
Johnny.
seem rather strange. Wonder who
gets the "time and a half ?" .. : .
Nothing like being in love, as they
say. Nothing like being out, too.
What having a wife and a "flock
of kids" will do for one: l\fcGurk
g~t o~ the honor roll for the first
time. Congrats, Don ... Didn't it
re!llIy look "gorgeous" during thl'
frosty faU days? The tinsely effect of. the cold on the pines surely was beautiful. But that wasn't
the only beautiful thing about
here, When you consider Carol
Chambers . . .' It's really fun to
read the goSsip column of the year
when earl. -Blanford (npw" at
Princeto~) , was-editor. The present
set of muckrackers are doin' a
gQod job, too. Keep up ttie dirty
wor4, ye sn~pers.
CoUrteI'Y: The "gentleman" who
drove by a group of college women
waiting for the colJege bus to take
them on their' fiI'&t lap of their
TP.&nksgiving vacation col,1r~~$
ly splattered th'E! l!isses' best
clotheli with slush, and tnen p0.litely drove away, laughing. Next
time that· individual demonstrates
his courtesy thus, he will be J'lOnored with his name in the WHITWO~rHIAN.

Tl1at traditiollaJ Hello W~k i~
Jtinda beillg forgotten. How ~~ut
making the ~eek this paper cOmes
out "Hello Week" on Hello Wlllk 7
Ana ~eep up thE: ~~a bWijpeS$
with a cheery smil«: as well!
~

EDITOR RIWLAOBD
(Continu~d fTom page 1)

well spoken by someone: 'FIrst
things first.'
"I perSonally recommended Jean
Duncan, associate editor of' the
book. as' my successor, and am
happy to report that the junior
class' and the pUblications council' have elected her as edito~-inchjef.. "
,
.
.
.. \'~ wi!,h to take thil? opportunity
to stress that -each student shpuJIj
fe~l his res~onsibqjty to give .tl;l
h~r !ictive support. WIIfl even-one's cooperat,ion the 1945. NA1'7
SIHI should pe. the, best YE!C}r~
bqok that Whitworth students
ft'Be·,+++th++e*.+.+ ++UO+....
prepare
... Yciu
tuallycan!lOd
mtellectually for spirilife.
have ever published'!'
We'll be '!,;eeing you, G. '1:
-,
. .
_"'I,'here is no, doubt. i~ my mm!i
6~1
~. Aye. .
Did you'· 110tice that most l'tu- bl;lt .what RU~ia, wil] fjgl}t Japall::
dents tilrn to page four' to read declared Dr. Riqhard Strllna, emito'
: !fie gossip column (irst? Mr. ~d.; 11<ll1t commentf',tQr on, ~l,Irq~an
I
a ~OD~r.y1 I move we put tIw_ gOSSip on the flf{airs.
Qefor~ thc;l chapel au!;li~lJl1e
.
SJlPpIi~
'front page .'. ,Being on the edi- y~sterday.
." .
torial' staff is raU;er 'handy, as . III presenting tJjs. opinion on
Post S'cl'ipt has reason to observe. ~I!ssia, the former Cj:ech citizen
". . .
I've crossed my name out of her
stated that ·Russia is Pot an ag~
Greetings Cards
inquiring reporter column twice .... gre~ive nation, but is "gainst l!-g.....+++++++++++++...... +++ .... Going to Saturday classes will gressors,

B
..

k+.~+S.+t~"or+'+.:t

+f" .
'V!.'..
BObl . St

'j Giftttf
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MANAGING ED. GOES BERSERK,
TRIES TO WRITE THE PAPER

Why Blues Corral
a Switchboard Gal
by MeliMa Richardson
HIl\'e you eve I' been a switchboard Opel'UtOI'? If you have,
skip this, fOl' it will bl' n twice(at least) told tole,
Buzz, buZ7, buzz goes the buzzel',
nnd zing, zing, zing, goes the operator; She flips the key and
says, "Office," Ilnd an indignant
voice snorts, "I was dinllng my
number." Three shutters bob fmllUcaJly and she cnn only answer
one at a time, About this stage
In the game Long Distance gets
one line. Prexy has anothca', and
two clothes pins allimrently are
on the othel'S.
The bell rings fot' lunch, the
thunderlng herd pours down the
stairs, and one of the lhunderers
oozes Into the orflee door to inquire, "Has there been a call (or
me!" And if anyone tries to tell
you that there is a man shortage,
don't believe it, COl' fOI'ly-eleven
of the rare' creatures call every
noon for - - - well, we won't
tell who. All this is only the beginning, for it goes on Ilnd on.
Operators go to their bed" to
recuperate and spend their nights
with' wild nightmares of tele~
phones sprouting legs and pursuing them down "Hello walk."

~---------------------

by Johnny

He sat down on a chair in McNo, for the last time, Virginia, Millan hall on which some kindDave Weyer docs not spell his hearted soul had put a thumb
name We're. Finished? You may tack. In accordance with the gengo home, Now scram, I've got to erally accepted scientific I'ules
put this paper togethel' sometime, concel'lling persons who sit down
Now let's see - where shall I put on thumb tacks, Mr, Finlayson hit
this about Jean Duncan's prob- the ceiling. Not only that, he went
lem-Van would murder me if I right through, and landed on the
left it out-the story on the NAT- second floor of McMillan halt Now
SIH!. Think I'll put it with the thiS was very embarrassing to
ads.
Bruce, because he was where he
Ho hum, wonder when I'll finish shouldn't be. The moral: Don't put
-been here thirty-nine hours at thumb tacks on chairs.
the shop already. Do de-I feel so
Now - the Spotlight Parade.
queer. De do. Something's queer, Who shall I featUl'e thls week?
Snapped by the photographer during one of the lightel' moments
. but I don't know what it IS - Ah-the seniol' class. I'll wlite
where's the dirt colurTIl}? I can't about the average senior. The at the Homecoming banquet were the three headline spenkers. Readfind it-I'll have to write it my. AVERAGE senior is as tall as Al ing from left to right: Dick Schwab, Dr. E. O. lIoliand, president of
!>CIf. Say, I can't find any of th~ Brown, as cute as Isabelle, Mc- Washington State college, and Pl'. F. F. Warren.
copy-it's all. gone. I'll have tQ Neely, as expert on the organ as
the piny, WIIS presented with
write tbe whole WHI'lWORTH- Isabel Mise, as invigorating as ItBOENT PRQGRAMS
HIGHLIGHTS OF YEAR a handsome desk bloltel' by the
JAN myself.
Joyce Warreri, as good a dramaBeautiful were the strains of members of the cast.
I may as weIl start with th~ tist as Marjorie Johnson, as fun
Quartet Well Received
'.Censored- Campus Dirt column, as Marge Klein, and as red-haired
The Hart House string quartet
Never wrote any dirt before, but as Johnny Hem·icksen. There you the national anthem filling the
it looks simple. DICK SCHWAB have it, ladies and' gentlemen, the rainbow-decoa'ated Mal'ie Antoi- entertained a large, receptive aunette room of the Davenport hotel dience with its concert on Novemlind MAE LANCASTER are goin~ average senior.
as
the annual Homecoming ban- ber 20. It was held in the Com~teady together. Isn't that awful?
Now, . last, The Crimson and
DICK went to get tier'; so· riow BI~k Perspective, by John Hen- quet hegall Friday night, Novem- mandery room of the Masonic
temple and was the second in II
they're going togefher~ Ho hum, ricksen. What SHALL I write? ber 17.
Whitworth's Rev. Mark Koehler series of such concerts sponsored
J can't think of anything. I'll dl} Goodness, I can't think of a thing!
gave the invocatioJl before the tur- by the~ Whitworlh stUdent body.
fiS they did in high s~hool-just
Unique, modern numbers were
key dinner was served.
take two J)am~s at rjindom anI! 6 NEW.BOOKS ARE
"Why did you send him after
put them together. All right, ELThe program' following the din- interspersed with the classical
ADDED
TO
LIBRARY
of
Beethoven,
Schucompositions
your
cold cream 7 He'll never
ldER CLICK and DELLA SPECK.
Si~ new ~ks have been obtain- ner was begun by ASWC Pres- bert and Tschalkowsky.
find It."
f;R. There, la4ie!i and gentlemen,
idl!nt
Dick
Schwab,
who
gave
a
ed by' the Hprqry through the CarThis Canadian quartet has been
"I only wanted to get the chap
~s the campus's new couple.
cordial speech of welcome, and
neg,~ Endowment for InternationOh nuts, I can't write dirt. Let'~
Rev. Wilson Rasco, who respond- on tours throughout the music- off my hands."
al Peace for the International Reloving world and played at the
~there's Post Script's inquirlations club, and are now in the ed on behalf of the Alumni as- coronation of George VI of Engin~ reporter column. Hmm-here's
sociation. Dr. Frank Warren "';8d
,ibrary for· general use.
High~t Quality Work
land.
the question of the week-do you
How New Will tile Better World parts of three letters which he
wear false teeth?
'
at
Jie 7 by Carl L. Beeker, Professor had received from friends of the
PAT SPELMAN: NO!
Freshmen spend one-third of
Emeritus of History at Cornell, is college, and Helen Gal'ner enterLowest Prices
MURI~L' AUSINK: Now, John,
their first yeal' in bed anp twoji discussion of Post War Recon- tained with an amusing reading.
;you know you shoui51n't go around
Announcement of the stUdents' thirds In bad.
!>truction, Tht; Great Decision, by
!J.:
IiSking people questions like that.
,James T. Shotwell, is also a book Choice of Harv~st Queen by Toast'"
AL BnOWN,: (Blank stare.)
master
Schwab
was
one
of
the
sur,on
hl:!w the nation,s will build a
. '4I\RY BUR~lAND:' Y.o:e-s,
world organization that can and 'prise ~vents' of, the ,evening.-Queen
;-o-h-n, I w-e-a-r f-a-I-s-e t-e-e-t-h.
Peggy Cromer was presen.ted to
will keep world peace.
Shoe. Repair
W-a-i-t t-i-l-] I c-a-l-l t-h·e i-nfriends,
alumni, and students of
!\. cpl1ection of articles written
,':a.;n-e a-s-y-l-u-m.
Whitworth
just
before
Dr.
E.
O.
N.
440e Wan 8treet
by various Chinese people dealing
BERT B. DENSOW
Th/it wlisn't t04} ~ooQ. Let's see, with their problem is found in Holland! President of WalihingOwner
there's Fra~ces Hatbi-way's SportYoicel Frqm UnC)(;()upied China, ton State college, gave an address.
.quintS cpJ!mm. I'll have to write edited by Harley F. MacNair.
Musical numbers on the program
Oomplete Line
one, too. But since I'm writing it
Another book dealing with war included a piano solo by Bill Jaof Drugs
I'll ha~~ to c~JI it !>~mething else: ~ime problems and post-war plans cobsen, several songs by the mixed
PR:t;BORlPTION
t have itl
Howard 4 Riverside
is Prospects and POlicies, by the quartette, and a vocal solo by Mrs.
DRUGGIBTS
ltight Honorable Herbert Morri- Eleanor Barrow Chase.
Spokane
6,
Wash,
619 Sprague Oor, Wall
Play 15 Succea
sop, Minjster of Home Security
by ~II)' Aych "yeh
Whitwort!1 PlaYfr'll "Ring Around
ana
Secretary
of
State
for
Home
Whit~Qrtq hJ.Jmbl~d the UniverEUzabetn," the HomCC01ll i ng p'ay
.
I!ity of WashmgtoJl in blJSketbaU Affairs in England;'
"tarring Joyce Warren, 'was preA
develop~ent
of
natural
rethis week -by a': s~~~e of' 39465349
You Oa.n Get &
sented 01; Novemt>er .18' in J. P.
1. (No1 that U.>n't YQur fella'~ sources of South America is disGraves hall before one oC the
Squa.re ~l at
ferial num~r; it'a. my ~rother's.) pussed in Lati n Amerlc:a and the
audiences thllt' hli.s ever atp. of W, felt humble beCause that 'ndustrlai Aae by Fred Rippy .... largelft
R~I~ and
Peace, by Sir tended a Whit~orth' dramatic prowas ail §he 'biat Whitworth ·by.
•
Pennii'd
Pares,
covers
the various sluction.
: ~~~ fd dQ petter: ~n the front
An
adde~
llitraction
w~ the
Qur relationsl1ip, to the
page. . TIJ~~k 1',1 ~ite, a news Ilspecta
, Dry
cr~w"ing OO(ore the pJ.ar be.l;'an
Soviet
Unioq.
$tory, The· commons closed an
Each book has !?een widely pub- pf Harvest Queen Peggy Cromer
hour--earlY':on . Thursday becaus~
No, 10 WaJl St.
Z,17B~
Jicized
by leading newspapers and and the naming of her princesses,
~ss; Peggy, Bramel'," a·· waitress
Carol
Chambers,
Marilouise
DowSpo~
;here, had a heart attack. Both Fritics throughout the United
~~e,W"~
dy, Lorene Dong, and Barbara
fhe and Mr. Hoibakk, with whom ~tat4;!s ...
McCarty.
~he was madly in love, were taken
PZ'9fessor L. B.
lo Deaconess hospital. Mr. Coats,
WSS!' nRIVE
~perat~r of the commons,- was
<<;:ontinuetj from Pilge 11
~ }aken'!'long lJlso~ because he had a ~~P/I.'I M,s!t Robe ftated. The
brok~n ~heart "fhen he found out dJfTicl,iltr· of the reading' rnf4teria~ ,
that.;~iss Cromer didn't love him. i~ Jlo. o}>stacle, ~or sOP,le of' the~e
: The Facl-I]ty '.Column is next: J1l~l\ write that tl)oy som~times
That §AAyld bj3' ·~Impw. Dear Stu- have as m,!ch as one d(ly ta sp,cnd
pents: If one of .tJ)~ 'women stu- ~Il A sln~le p.a~e. .
"',
~ents should bre~.·8 ll:!g or one
. "Plans are being made for books
'WJIITWORTH
pf the men students shol,lld get a to be collected at the same time,'"
little sliver in his little finger, ~arnes said; "The bap~ assemOOLLEGE
~on't see Dr. Coulltermine, Dr. flied then will be combined with
OONO~;RT
J!;dmunds, Dr. Hardw~k, Dr. Hu- those '.already
collected. last
.puch, Dr. Munn, Dr. SChi'auch\, Dr. ~pring',"
Reddy seYI, "Under bUI;ne"
t>harton, or 01'. Warren. See t::::~=:::;::;:;:::;:::::::::::::~~
manage!"ent the cost of eleeDavenport Hotel
}:;Ia~rs. L<?gsdon, R. N. unmedic-I
lrici~ hu been ~t.. djly lowerjilly yours, AD MINISTnATION.
N, while other price' have shot
DEO.7.'
~ Thinlf
write an editorial
O~
up. Elf," belter service at' Itill
how: The recent. practice \ of: put- :
. Recreation
low'er cost II my 90.1 efter
ting ~ftclq; Q.~ chairs in classrooms:
Tickets $1.2lS
the w.r."
'
.
is a very dangerous one and' is to:
be dj~oilraged. It js daJlgcrous I
because some of these students
,who arc just hot air might blow!
up. It is to be discouraged be-I
Sk~te. at
cause it might prove -embarrassing'
0,'
to lioml! students, A' case in pojnt
,_! ' ; . '
(
is that of Mr. Bruce Finlayson. j ~,!,:-~""",,!,:"--~-;o-wo.,.
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Store
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PIRATES VIE
WITH BAXTER
HERE TONIGHT
The Whitworth basketeers face
Baxter hospital's team here tonight in the second game of the
season, after taking a 44-19 reverse f!'Om the Gonzaga Bulldogs
on Tuesday.
In the low-scormg contest held
in Graves gymnasium the part
sailor-part civilian team fl'om
Spo.k ane piled up a slowly accumulating lead which the Pirates were
unable to ·match. High point men
for Gonzaga were Bly and Carpenter, with eight tallies each,
while Don McInturff and GeOl'ge
Yam!lmoto '<;Ieared, the hoops for
six each for Whitworth.
Both teams had difficulty findjng their shooting range, only two
long shots succeeding, one a centel' floor shot by Sitton of Gonzaga and the other a side-line shot
by Dan Matsumoto ot Whitworth.
The most consistent scorer for
Whitworth was McInturff, whose
first half free-throw shots missed
only once. Other of Coach Merton Munn's men who played well
were Brown, Kuroiwa, Matsumoto,
an~ Yamamoto. Chief. Gene Wozny s Bulldogs scored fll'St, but for
ten minutes It seemed as if the
game would be tight. At one point
the tally was five-all, but by the
end of the half the score-board
read Gonzaga 21, Whitworth 11.
A pproximately 400 saw the
game.

Campus Dirt

by FRANCES HATHAWAY

All-Star Team Wanted
Wanted: One All-Star women's
basketball team! This fall quarter is only the beginning for WAA
turnouts .. Temporary teams were
chosen soon after school started,
and the women have had weekly
practices.
"NoW," says manager Peg Cromer, "IS the time to organize an
all-college team, to be corriposed
of WAA non-members as well as
members." The team would be
capable of meeting outside comJilCtition.
Pep Pirates
Whitworth's newest organization, the Pep Pirates, went into
action for the first time Tuesday
night, November 28, when they
(urnished pep music for the GonZaga-WhItworth basketball game.
Pi rector Mary Burkland and the
band have been practicing all
quarter in preparatIon for the
basketball season.
Members of the band are Pat
Bishop, and Eddy May, trumpet;
Nadine Lamkin, Marion Williams
Faye Smith, and Vera Fay Wilson'
clarinet; Peg Cromer lind Silvi~
Wheldon, drums; Jeanette Denni~n and Verqa Zenier, alto horn'
and Pat O'Brien, trombone.
'

THE NEW QUARTER
REGISTRATION SOON
Registration for the Winter
quarter will be openea for attending students before they return
home on Christmas vacation.
Those who have completed re~tration will not be required to
return until January 3. Otherwise they must complete registration on the 2nd.
Miss Estella Baldwin, registrar,
announces that schedules for next
qu~rter will be available in about

a week.
,~,

"What are you g~ing to do ~Pout
it 7" • was the chal!enge
left by. a
4'.
movIe present~,
the M*rn
Language club, at chapel Wednesday on the life of Charles Manin
Hall, discover of the program by
which aluminum may be produced
economically.
~

CORRECTION

What Say You?

One good tum deseJ'\'es another,
or so they tell liS, even if It's only'
It was mightY'600d
the tum of a phrase-or a worm!
BURH:LAND
and
EDWARDS
Here we are with the Shck Chicks'
conlbination ag'ain for theil' thl'I'd
ideas of a Glad Lad. \Ve'v£' asked
Homecoming banquet.
again lIus week, and here you
DAVE WRIGHT seemed to play
have It, men: wha.t a girl first nohis part in the play with a great
tices about a man.
deal of case and skill!
Alice Elliott: What do I notice
How about that AL? What's
fil'St? Sense of humol' and pert h is about LITTLE BARNES beatsonality. And manners!
mg your time on the hayrIde?
Helen Gamer: His eyes. His
Just to let you know, FINNEY,
pel'Sonality counts, too.
we approve of the little woman.
J Bette
Hoffman:
HIS teeth.
BARNEY finally received word
Whether they're white and pearly,
from her, and we al'C mighty glad
or whether they have nicotine
to see her smile again.
stains on them. .
What's this scarlet piece of
"All the girls ar{' doing it," and
Virginia Hunt: The first thing
something or other with the steel I now one more of our \VhitwOl·th I notice about a man is his smile.
splke& protrudmg from it which is I coeds has joined the ranks of the I Betty Ma~enus: His general
under the influence of ZENIER'S E.G.'s! Beautiful, blonde Alyida appearance.
dainty little hands? Is it really Lehn, a !'ophomore from Espanola,
Eleanor Renkert: His personknitting?
is now the proud wearel' of a gOI'- ality, to tell you the truth, which
The Californians have been suf- geous diamond set in white gold. includes sincerity.
fering terribly from the cold late- The announcement was made MonMargaret Snyder: HIS length.
ly but were more than overjoyed day night, Nov. '2:7, at a party Then his eyes.
to see the first snow. Some of given by Alvida and her roomDorothy Tuerke: Whether he
the clever remarks caused by Its mate, Irene Pruter. The announce- has hall'. So many men are getpresence were: It's sno exciting! ment was in the form of a little ting bald these' days.
Let's go skiing after dinner! I bird carrying the "secret" under
Vera Fay Wilson: His hair and
don't like it because it's too much his wing.
his eyes; Whether 01' not his hair
like dandruff!
The lucky man IS Howard Wil- is well groomed-but NO grease!
Our little EMELYSE LONG was Iiams,. U.S. Army, stationed in
Verna Zenier: Intelligent exsuffering undel' the illusion lhat' Hawall. Because of the war, no pression, I guef's. If he 1001<-5 as
EDNA KRAFT was being such a defimte plans have been made.
if he knows fll"yfhing.
braye person to leave her hus-Post SCl'lpt.
band and twin babies in CahforCONCERT
nia to pursue higher educatIOn at
(Continued from page 1)
Whitworth. Recently she found on sale at downtown musIc stores BAKK
Have has
youan
heard
that the
ambition?
HeO'HOIwants
out that EDNA is only engaged and may also be purchased from to be in the Smithsonian instiand that it's her twin brother's any member of the chorus .. Mrs. tute's ballet!!!
wife who has the twin babies.
Frilnces Scott. has charge of tickIt !.eem& that even in these et sale~. Prices are: $1.25 (jn- .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
times it doesn't take long for the c~udillg. taxes) fOJ' adults and 32c
snow on WhItworth Tree to be (mcludltlg taxes) for Whitworth
brushed off! And those tracks students. Net proceeds from the
weren't misleading!
concert wlll go to the Whitworth
And we still think that an hour buildmg fund.
~~~~==========
exam is a dirty, mean trick to sation mtriguing, we peeked into
pull the day after vacation! (Yes, the room, only to find that it was
You ,ca.n't lose a name'
we flunked it too.)
"Fi'jl" FRICK, reminiscing.
Seems as if SHIRLEY BLINE
or address with an Autorated one of those l.d. phone calls,
dex
on your desk. Hits
"Where to Buy It'!
too. Yep, 'it was No. 1 calling
any name when you touch
from <::'arolina!
COAL, COKE, WOOD
Right, here we want to award
it. A rery useful gift.
this weeks orchids to CORPIE for
FUEL OIL
maki~g such a wonderful queen.
We were right proud of you, gal!
OUR Gripe of the Week: When
do you suppose Visiting speakers
will learn that thiS is NOT WhitPhone Brdy, 2101
man College; but Whitworth with
Spokane
... " ' ....... Gti .... M. we ...... n
a unique personality of its own! E. 222 DeSmet
707-711 Sprague Ave.
When do we get to hear the
story that's behind that tux you
wore to 'the banquet, Dick?
After the "uninvited guests" left
McGURK's table, he took his shoes
S~rvice Station No.2
Class for Beginners
off again, and really enjoyed himF~. DEC. 8, 6:15 P. M.
GAS, ACCESSORIES
self!
The cutest couple we saw {that
Class Free-Session 50c
AND OIL
is, other than Prof. and Mrs. KoehJulia and Jim Medeal'
ler-pd. adY,) was MARY RUTH
Instructors-Silver Medalists
LONO and JOHN MELVILLE. .
We're out of energy-how about
Pend Oreille & Diviaion
you?
HENRY MciNTURFF
816 W. 4th Main 4950
Heard: The faculty sighing and
thinking of the good old days
when looking at one another's
baby pictures. My, what' a beautiful baby you were "MOMMY."
WOODWORK
Ain't love grand - MARIE
WOODS? Three letters tbe Slime BUILDING MATERIAL
day from the same sailor! tsk, tsk!
LUMBER
We have been noticing some
very queer things on our campus
lately. The other day while listening through a keyhole we over':
heard what apparently were the
favorite delicacies of an inhabitant
Spoka.ne, Wash.
of some strange, far-away portion
of the world. Finding the conver-

I

I

In the Novembf'r 17 issue of the
\VHITWORTHIAN in lin m'licle
headed, "QuestIOn of Food' I.R.C.
Forum Topic," DI·. Shurtoll is
quoted as ha\'ihg stated Ihat cel'taO111 E U'10pean counlnes
' I Iflve (l I ellty of food. Til:! quotation should
read, "France, England, Germnny,
Denmark, SWitzerland, and other
European countries had plenty of
food
Wal· ... before the outbJ'Cak of the
"If you pl'int an v

morn J'okns
"
~
"
about Scots," writes a kilted l'eader of the WHITWORTH IAN, "I
Sh~l,~ cease borrowing your papel.

I

.
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Complete
Ski Equipment

•

SIMCHUCK
Brothers

•

W, 724 First
R.6733

I II_._._________
........
••••• , . . . . . . . . .

I

I

I

SportSquintS

br

ALVIDA LEHN TELLS
OF HER ENGAGEMENT

···CENSORED.··

ZEPHYR
AUTODEX
A list finder

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Roller

Ska~ing

-J
., . . . . . ..

Eugene's
,Flowers
<1>-

Corsages
Cut Flowers -Plants
No. 20 Wall st.
The Crescent

r

M.1173
M.2343

EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL
S P O· R T S

Baseball, Basketball Tennis
Skates, Skis, Golf, Archery:
Badminton

•

Spokane Cycle
& Toy Co.
217 Post Street

52.50

PETERS & SONS
FLORISTS
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 Market
Corsages for
All Occasions

WIDrWORTH

)

PLEASE REMEMBER

to
Carry your own packag .. ;
help us, and the
effort to conlerve

*

MONTEREY

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.

You won't catch me
letting my ahoppjDg

(Fly with Art Hilsen)

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods

For the Be.t

-000-

-Serve

School Sweaters
Made to Order

A. & K Quality

Boys Ratiol1ed Buketba!!
Shoes $04.95 Up
Badminton Racket.
-tJ4>o-

MEATS

S, 11 Howard
Spok&ne

. , ) \'~k~',~~' .':'
, "

*

Fast charter service
Student instruction

'r

y

,,'!,-:

ute. I'm IIhopping
ea.rly a.t

REASONABLE RATES

Storage Space
Expert Mechanics

Calkins
Air Terminal
N. Division
1

"

go 'til the last min-

Ff

Spokane

. ..

•

•

~,::"

B

1

1

t

It

,

"':, ~,~~flll'~"60'li!Mh'l1~'l"
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BASKETBALL
ISSU!

tan
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FACULTY
'.
Says
:..--------------1

Editors Note: Dr. Theron
B. Maxson of the department
of psychology and philosophy
writes the sixth in a series of
articles by the Faculty.
The collegian who lives apart
from his fellows and apart from
God is following the law of diminishing returns,-a sure road to intemal conflict and unhappiness.
Isolationism, a term much In our
thinking today, both nationally
an~ ~rson~llY, ~as bee~ fou.nd to
pOInt lOvanably In the dlrechon of
confusion and maladjustment.
!or al":l0st twenty ~ent~ties the
thmkers m each gelwrah~n hav~
~en ~orced to deal with the dyna- i
MAn NEW BOOKS
mic thought, cou~~ed within the
M~ny new books, both fiction
words of tlIe, Mastj:!r when he de- and noncfictl<m, have ""'en added
' . since last
""<'
· d
c Iared to t1W youth 0 f h IS
ay t9 the library
quarter.
that none re~lly 1ived,-wh~n,he Most 1)f these are historical and
If The "ull"
t
}·ve d un t· 0 h·Imse,.
,.1
PO-biographical,
but there are also
~!il'd one's fellow!:; and o'1e'.s God 'a few ~ovels.
is ju~t a~ ~rtain ,as the, elfctric
,impuls~ ,whict"! ,drives, .t~e , g r e
Man·
a'.nd
t ' Miss SUSJe, a novel by
Augusta
Tucker, is an authenhc
w~r jnd~stries, of 19.45., -. When
'
mec;~anlcal fpillJre ~ud4enly' halts book on the founding of John
.e motor while, a t the, .liame.. tiJlle Hopkins hospital and the era fol·the cllrrent "pull" COl'\tinues" to lowing '!h,e ciVil ,war. ~re~I1' Years,
flow. thr!)ugtt uj~' wires, som~tl]!ng by A.'J. Cronin, is also a novel,
~ust give way. -The motor Imrns but is consldered'by ,:titles to be
out.
an !,!u.tobiography of Cfol1,in's own
•• The intellectually honest college 5byhood ~~dyoutll in Irela~d..
5f~~en,t, engaged ~~t only '111 ttJe ,'P~if.!C World" by Fairfleld Osacquisition of sCores at facts, but 1:!01T!~, is an in'terestillg account
also in the high pursuit of char- ~f thji! P~c!fie isl&ndS, their plant
aeter deY!?,lopment,WiU rior'side- and, ~mmal ·life, birds" and clistep' the issue. Pe~nality can mate. ~e bo9~ ~~so' gh;~s de"burn out" - when'" 'self-centered- ~qed ~~iptions of tilE: R~llip:o
ness 'is the only factor in the edu- p~~, New Ze~!and, Austra~\~,
cative Pl'QCess.,
~~ t~ E4ist Indies.
, Inner. self-discipline, thti cI-ysA discu~i,!n of R:!1ssia's ruuit,
tallization of, gre~t l~yB:lties: the Its ~~Vflopme~t, ~~d its present
fixa.tlon of supreme values must problems is ·found 1p RUMia Then
dOminate and motivate idi creative ~nd A-Iw~y~by Nina and Fiilmore
living. This 'provides an "attack" Hydr.'
,.
,
upoq Jjfe and i'tot
"escape" from
One of the best of the recent
it. It followS" the road of lnter- trJi,yel books is Gobi Duert, by
dependence and cooperation-the :r,Iildl1!d Olble and Francesia
law ·of giving. SCience, art, edu- freqch .. It is the story of the aucation and· the social graces ali thors' journ~y into the Gobi 00are seen in proper relationship. !:lert and of their experiences
This is the genius of Christlike while there.
character.
Selections from more than thirThe ocean liner coming ,to har- ty Latin-American authors are
bor reverses its great engines some found in Green Continent, by Gertime before the dock is reached.
Otherwise the pier would be torn ~~:s A:Ci:::::;eh:~:iv:h~ie!~~
in splinters. Now and again it Latin America as these authors
is not unwise to halt our twenty- see it.
four· hour dash and re-evaluate
Literature in New Englancl, by
purposes, determine objectives, decide Upon techmques, and put our Van Wyck Brooks, combines two
hands anew in the hand of the interesting and rl?adable stories
Eternal Counselor. His words arc of writers and the background of
always challenging, - Come up New England up to 1915.
A new edition of Burn's Sest
higher. Thinkj' then act.
Plays has also been added to 'the
-Theron B. Maxson.
selections found in the libmry.
A detailed story of Richard
WHITWORTH WRITERS
Halliburton's adventures, as shown
MEET JANUARY 27 in letters written dming his lifeThe first of n series of meetings time to hIS father and mother,
of the \Vhitworth Writel·s club may be found in Richard Halliwill be held Saturday evening Jan. lJurton, His Life and Letters.
Zl, from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. in the
Green Laurels, by Donald PeatMcMillan hall reception room.
tie, is the story of the lives and
The cluh will meet monthly, on
/lchieyements of some of the
the last Saturday of the month.
world's gl·eat naturalists.
At this first monthly meeting
Dr. Robert Hubach will discuss
Yankee Docfor in ParadJse, is
Walt Whitman's message Lo young the autobJOgmphy of S. M. Lamwriters.
bert, who traveled where no other
Thc English department is 801- white man had been before nnd
iciting original poems, essays, or became friends of beaChcombers
stol·ies which will be read amI dis- and nalivc royalty. He is noted
cussed at the mcetings. Anyone for his gl·eat work done in curing
interested in literature or creative' the hookworm disease in the
wl'iting is invited to attend.
I South Pacific islands.

ENROLLMENT [' SUTHERLAND LIKES
313 THIS QUARTER
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~TUDENT

Men Get Dorm in
Changes on Campus

The good gremlins at Whitworth
really went to work over the recent ·Chrlstmas holidays. The men
succeeded in obtaining a full dorm·
I-the Annex
I Thanks to Floyd Gurnsey and
: his crew, who worked with scrub
I brush, varnish brush, and calclmine br\lsh, the dorms dispJayed
a new sheen.
An im;wessive Christian flag
made by several ladies of the
GUild and a new multi-wood aitar
presented by Mr Cecil J. Pounder'
Chapel speaker next Wednesday
were seen by students for the firs; will be President Frank F. Wartime at the chapel service open- reno Dr. Warren IS scheduled to
ing this quarter.
return to the campus that morning
from a three-week business tour
LIBRARY NOW HAS
of the middle-West and East.
.
,

l,

~--------------------~

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, JANUARY 19, 1945

HERE'S WHAT THE

-J

Support Your
Team
Tonight Against
Lewiston

-+

PRESIDENT AWA Y ON
LONG I4ASTERN TRIP
'"
"Where's

'
Dr'
. Warren" and
"when is he coming back?" arc
two questions which Betty Ann'
Dougles,s, the preSident's ~fcre~
tary, answered· for an inquiring
'
repert er, th'
. e 0 'th' er d ay.
"H"J)'
be
b
k
f
eh
1
e
ac
or
ape o~
J an. 24, " was t Ii e answer' to the
J
secon d ques t·lon, ]ju't the f·Irst t 00n;
a little l~nger. Evjdently our c91;
lege preSident had a busy schedule outlined tOJ;", thi!? trip; befQ~
his returl'\ he ~ill have been in
such <;iti~s a.sBaltjmor~, Md.; At,lanticCity, N. J.; Buffalo,' N. Y.;:
·Dubuque, Iowa;' aria 'Minneapolis,
'Mmn.
From the 15th through the 19th
his Schfldule calls for hiS presence
as trade-abOut speaker at the University 9f Dubuqe ~n that ~hool's
Religiolls ~mph!:lsis W~k.
SU~daY, Jan, 21, will find hini
on l1ls Y{ay home-in the Olivell
Pr~sbyt~rian church in Min~
polis, to .be exact-and one week
I~ter !te Will ~ ~elling ~.!j ~u about
it here in Chapel.

Graceful Waitres8ea
$.rfl~ W ~$F (jf"~r.
Maria pe Pancho Hubach she
was called - and she was a beauty arrayed in colorful blanket and
sombrero. Like her sister waitresses she worked feverishly {that
blanket was hot) tripping, Jiteral~
ly. to th~ kitchen and back, her
arms laden with food.
And others there wero, as lovely as she, though· they were attired less cer~moniously in white
uniforms and starchy fresh caps:
Wysteria Waltz, la}l and willowy,
Wilhelmina Wilkins, Einsteina
Carlson, Dizzy 'Dizmang, and Meronica MUlln. There were Tilly
Jones, and Maxine Maxson, the
wasp-waisteed and petite, an~
bUxom Georgia Gurnsey, who lost
pillows of weight, so hard did she
labor. Katie Koehler, frail creature that she was, spent so much
energy that she required frequent
replenishment trom the plates of
those she served. Because of her
keen undel'Standing of the mot of
wailing tables and her industry,
Rosi Bach~mont was chosen by the
exacting faculty.
Prize of the
evening was Sully SChlauch for
whose services three 'groups bId
heatedly, and who finally won the
premiUm bid of $6.10 for her work.
To add an exotic atmoswhere
Maria de Pancho sprmkled En~
de Skunk about the room.
Nor were these the only cle(Turn to page 3, PLEASE)

Latest report from the Reglstrar's office is that the total college enrollment for thIS quarter
IS 313. Of thiS numbel· 255 are
enrolled as campus students, and
the remaining 58 are taking theil'
work at the Deaconess hospital
under the cadet nurse training
progl·am. Of the total campus
enrollment, 32 are studying under
this program. Fifty-six of the
students taking work on the campus are men. Total enrollment
figure does not include a class of
nine ministers with whom Dr.
Theron Maxson meets in Spkane.
Whitworth college faculty is
represented at the hospital by Dr.
G. H. Schlauch and Dr. Maxson,
who go there several times a
week to teach classes in sociology
and psycholo~~.

Scnven'
ge. r ~ H. If~ t
~ ,.~. "
Knittiria Needles
It

"-0

"I was so delighted with Whilworth durmg my visit hel·e in Novembel· that I decided to make it
my new addl'ess," remarked Dr.
J. A. Sutlw,·land, slmling, MI'S.
Sutherland has also arrived on the
campus and is serving as her husband's secl.etary.

,

,!.
i

DI·. Sutherland began his lIew
extension work at the Lidgerwood
PfeSbyterian church in Spokane
qUling their pl·ayel' week from
December 31st to Janum'}' 7th.
His calend~r for the future includes actdr~sses ip Presbyterian
churches in Cll\l:kston, Tacoma,
and Chehahs, WashingtOn.
Whitworth greets another staff
member neW' to the campus this
quarlel', ltfiss Evelyn Smith, manager of the book store, and house
mother of 13;allard, hall. }. ~'Wel
come b&ck" g~s to Mrs. Winifred
M. Hopkins,' voice and choir' director.

"Do you have a yellow knitting
needle?"
::Wher~' is: a:1938 ',Natsibi"?"
PRESENT
, ~ ral.nt_ c~n ,a!!d a~. e~.amel " "DUST 01' .THE R04D"
can ~re ~wo, dlf(erent things!"
"
~
,
"We've won f"
Something unique· was the ·preThese remarks, open dormitor- sentation of Goodman's "Dust
ies; aJld· shidenis - ~lacf· in· boots, the Roatl" 1Iist ·Sunday night durheavy sweatei·s, ear muffs, and 1Il~ the ·the Ves~t Se~ice of th~
scarfs, were ali typical
the an- First Presoyterlan Church by the
nua} ;'Snow Frolic": he~d in the Col)e~e drainalic· class.
. ": '
Commons on Friday, January ~ . . The religious theme, concerns
The" scavenger hunt' began at the' spiritual t~:-tureof·
~aS
8:00 P. M. witll the dividing of depICted in The Stranger of the
the students into various groups, play. This part was 'played by
known as ~he !'Four Cent Stamps," Floyd GurnSey, PrudenCe and p~
"Baby Bug,ipo Bumpers,"· and the ter Steel w~re played by Pat'Spel"Plastic Baby Rattles."
man and Bruce Finlayson," ~~~h grou~ had a list of items s~tively.
Isabelle· McNeely
which at firs~ see",~d difficult tp play~d the part PJ th~ Aunt. Thi$
obtain, arid a time limit . was set SUIJda"y yes;ilef s~rv~ce i~ ratbet
wh(m eveF¥0~e tl~d to be back in informal, with small '·crowds atthe Commons.
.
tendjn~; Yft the s'pirit of suc~ a
The '!Plastic Baby Rattles," led servi<;~ is ~en",~e, a~" t~e prese~.
by J)(lrothy Munce, and "Four tati~n Wp.s gre~t1y, enjoyfd.
Cent Stamps" under Tom SumThe !!tqden~ -b~y wil~ have the
merson, had only one item to get, opportunitw to'see this play some
~~t a 1~ ~ cent war st~mp ti.me in the n~ar futUre.
~used S\1mm~rs(m's group to take
!lCCQp\i place.
Stamp out tyranny with war
A box of oranges was the prize
stamps r Stamps may be purchased
¥;Wilrded to tl~e winning ~ol,lP,
each Wednesday noon in the Com~PH then they were M:Ss~cl out to
mons, and' in Ballard hall from
everyone;
6:30 to 7 p. m., announces Ellen
fi~fresJunents consisting of so~p,
Ann Tharp" chainnan of the Pi<;oold~s, and cOfoa were served,
rette committee sponsoring the
i1~d, community Singing, fonow~d
stamp sales drive.
by ttJe devotional ~riod led by
Mal·ilouise DoWdy, cpncluded the
The Gospel Gleemen, 40 voice
party.' .
,.
,
men's choir from the Evangelical
church, will sing in chapel Mon:t{ATSIHI PICTURES
day morning, February 5.

STuDENTS·

of

of

I

I

judas

ONE-THIRD TAKEN
"Preparations for publishing the
college ye~r book are well undel·
Jan. 19-PireUe Tea for new
way," says Editor Jean Duncan.
women students; BasketBearing the name of Natsihi,
ball game WJth Lewiston
meaning "among the pines," th~
Normal here.
allnual is a pOl"tmyal of the college
Jan.20-Baskctball game With
yenr, inclUding stories and picLewiston Norma) here, at
tUl'es of campus groups and their
3 :00. JunioJ· class pllI·ty in
achievements.
evening.
Working \vith Jean Duncan are
Jan. 24-Spokane Community
Frances Hathaway and Virginia
concert.
Hunt, 'organization; Ellen Ann
Tharp, facully; Maxine Johnson, I Jan. 27-Whilwol'th writer's
club meeting.
sports; EleanDl· Leonard, Christ-I
ian activities; Pat Spelman, pubJan. 29-Philadelphinn party.
lications; Hans Moldenhlluer, mu-I Jan. 30-Basketball' game with
Gonzaga here.
sic; and Della Speckel', circulation.
Jan. 30-Basketball game WIth
N. Nazarene hcre.
Over one-third of the group picFeb. J--Bnskethall game with
tures have already been taken
Nazumne hel·e.
nnd the first copy deadline, schedFeb. -Freshman class purly.
uled for January 31, will be met
without difficulty,
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....!
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Our Churches I SPOTLIGHT PARADE

GLADYS LOGSDONI BARBARA MULLENLeaving sunny Cal and coming
It's about time we're introducI'ight back to goold old home, we ing one of the many transI find Gladys Logsdon, who holds fers from' anothel' college, so this
Subscl'iption price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
that vital responsibility of school time it's Bal'bara Mullen, transsubscription included in ASWC fee.
nurse on our campus. She spent I fer from Occidental college in
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spolmne, Wash.
one semestCl' at the Junior college southel'n California. How she
in the days when our Dr. Schlauch happened to come to Whitworth
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.................................. GEORGE VAN LEUVEN, JR.
was pl'cxy thel'e, and then entered concerns Mt. Hermon, DI·. WarManaging Editor .................................... ,. .. ........... ..... John Henricksen
Deaconess hosI>i1al. She was gl'ad- ren and other Whitwort]uans who
Desl{ Editor ............................................................. Virginia Fulton
News Editor ......... .... ....... ........... .......... ... .......... Maxine L. Johnson
uated from there With her R. N. have been down that way spreadChristian Activities Editor ............... ................... , ............. Louise Klebe
last Feburary and came to Whit- ing the good, wor4. She spends
Sports EditOl' ............................... ~~ ...... ~...... . ....... Frances Hathaway
worth in time for the third qual'- evel'y summel' at Mt. Hermon, and
Art Editor .......................................................................... Peggy Cromer
tel'.
last year she served as managel'
Clubs Editor .. ................. . .... ...... ....................... Kathryn Nothwang
Feature Writers .................................................. Melissa Richardson, PalA familiar sight on this cam- of the soda fountain. Whitworth
riclll Spelman, Joyce Warren
pus is to see Gladys in her uni- had always been in the back of
Reporters .....................................William Chalmers, Marjorie Klein,
form and caps, books under one her mind ever since she was gradEleanor Leonard, ~Isabe])e McNeely,
Eleanor Renkert, Vera Fay Wilson
arm, a tray perilously balanced uated from high school, but after
on the other, throat swabs and winning a scholarship, she made
WHITWORTH
Circulation Manager .....................................................Marilynn James
gargles showing out of one pock- OCCidental her choice. That was
Adviser .................................................... ,~ ................ ~ ... Dr. Robert Hubach
PRESBYTERIAN
et, and a thermometer in the oth- before she had met Dr. Warren at
CHURCH
er, all of which shows that a Mt. Hel'mon. Needless to say, it
flJudge not that ye be not judged." Matthew 7:1.
school nurse is just about the didn't take much more to conbusiest person in the world, and vince her of what Whitworth had
COMMUNITY,
sometimes don't we take this fact to offer; so here she is, and we
ICICLES
FACULTY,
a little too much for granted? surely
appreCiate
Occidental's
Some people fall to realize what the score is. School spirit means
STUDENTS
How about giving her a lift the loss.
more than just yelling at a basketball game, yes; but some do not
next time our roomie needs a
Barbara already has the WhitAre Urged to Come
even do that. At the basketball games this se~son there have been
lunch tray 1 We really want to worth loyalty that we like so much
those, when~ the team has been fighting its heart out on the hardtake our caps off to a girl who to see, for never a letter 'goes to
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor
woods, who have sat in the stands gossipping, exchanging the latest L...-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- " can take a fuJI load of school work her many friends in the Hollywood
news, and paying attention to nothing in the game. In the tighteat
and take care of everyone else Presbyterian church without a
moments of the game, when their support Is desperately needed, the),
on the campus, besides.
good plug for Whitworth.
sit' cool 35 icicles and gossip.
Providing Uncle Sam and the
Knitting is her hobby, and don't
FIRST
When those boys are out on the floor, it's time for Whitworthians
draft doesn't change her mind, think we haven't noiiced those
PRESBYTERIAN
to really boost. Fighting from the first to last (on time for the
Gladys plans to take a Post Grad- goodlooking sweaters with anklets
OHUROH
whistle, waiting till the Pep Pirates finish), Whitworth studentS should
uate course in Maternity Nursing to match! She tells us she's really
Rev.
Paul
Calhoun,
D.D.
be as loyal Pirates as the hoopsters who give aU they have/Be there
in Jersey City. If the Nursing crazy about the snow-if yqu didn't
Pastor
at the next game, ;lind FIGHTINGI
draft bill does go through, she is see her reactions to the first snow
Worship Servlces.... ~.11:OO A. M. planning to enter the Navy. You'd we had, you missed a treat-but
and 7:30' P. M.
look mighty neat in that navy sh.:'ll also be glad when the CaliYoung People's MeetWELCOME, NEW WHITWOB.THIANS!
ing I· •••• :.~.''" ....'.· ••• 6:30 P. M. blue, Gladys. Lots of success to fornia sunshine hits us this spring.
you!
-J. W.
. Just. wait, after these Californians
According to the records in the Registrar's office Z7 new stUdents
There is a Place for You- .
have enrolled for the winter quarter. To you recent enrolleesspend a spring quarter at Whit4th and C~DAR
Welcome!
worth, they'll riot care if they
never get home again. (This cerWe trust that you will findl this Winter quarter an enjoyable
tainly sounds suspiciously like the
period. You ,will discover that there are an abundance of school
by POlt Scl'ipt
function~ in, which yOU may partiCipate. Already the social commitChamber of Conunerce.) Anyway,
Introductions are in order at hats off to all the Californians
FOURTH
tee has sponsored the annual snow; frolic, and it will not be long until
this time, and along with the in 2 Who have taken to Whitworth so
the committee presents another 'event, the ASWC costume party. You
~~~,s'B.!l~)q~
traduction
of new students to·.the warmly! .-Wilnirl(n}jIS'colortu)~
'indeed an entertaining one. - ~,
..
~:
. "CHuACH"-'
school, we're going to present
:
In a~ditiop to the school functions ther,e are a h9St of basketball.
~ev: E. C.' Deibler,
some of them and their first imgames to be played in our own gymnasium befot:C the completion of
Pastor
MINISTERS MAKE
pressions of Whitworth to you.
the quarter. Come to these games; support·our team.
Morning Worahlp ........ 11:00 A.M.
Girls, if you've seen a tall,
QUARTER PLANS,
We have a number of clubs 'here at Whitworth, and they are
Expository Me~g"
blond, strong and silent male here
for you. Join some of them; ent~r into the stUdent body activities.
After holding their first winter
Evangeliltic Service. 7:80 P. M.
this quarter for the first time,
There is a place for you. 'Welcome!
you've been looking at La Vern quarter meeting last Friday, The
StUdents invited to sing
with the informal Young
Brassard, . a first-quarter fresh- Philadelphians are anticipating a
D. COATS PRESIDENT
People's Evening Chorus
man from Valleyford, Washing- busy period to be'marked by at
ACTIVITIES COUNCIL
ton. When quizzed about his first least one social function, a pro.Dort9n Coats was chosen presimpression
of Whitworth, he re- ject, and, a number of gatherings,
"Is Tom any relation to Betty 1"
The members of the college minident and Marilouise Dowdy secplied:
"Dave and Ruth certainly look
istenal and pre-ministerial group
retary of the Christian Activities
"Tom
Summerson!"
FIRST
alike, don't they?"
will meet every other Friday' dur~
Council. Formed for the purpose
Another
newcomer
to
the
camBAPTIST' CHURCH
AlI good things come 111 pairs,
of coordinating all Christian actpus is William Goins, an ex-G. I. Ing the winter quarter.
or
so
it
seems
at
Whitworth.
Six
Chas. T. Tally, Pastor
Dorton Coats, president of the
ivities on the campus, their aim is
'After his release from the Army,
group
states: "I am confident that
Morning Worship ....11:00 A.M.
to promote better Christian living. famihes are represented on our
he came out here to jOin his wife,
Evangelistic Servi<;e 7:30 P.M. who is also a Whitworth student. this quarter wil1 be one of the
ThiS group is made up of the pres- campus, each having two members
Young People Sel'vice 6:30 P.M,
idents and vice-presidents of aU in attendance.
In reply to our inquiry, he said: gl;"eatest the Philadelphians have
the Christian organizations on the
John Henricksen, a senior, and All Young People and Students
"It's a very fnendly place, and had. The interest and enthusiasm
campus. The responsibility of the managing editor of the WHIT- are urged to attehd Singspirathe stUdents and faculty are very displayed in Friday's meetmg can
tion following evening service.
be an example for future meetarrangements for Rehgious Em- WORTHIAN, and his sister,
helpful." .
2nd and Lincoln
phasis \Veek has been given to Gmce, a freshman, are here from
Hunt High School, In Hunt, Ida- ings. I personally am encouraged
EST. 1893
M.1'942
them, and the fo}]oYoIIng people Spokane, as arc Tom Summerson,
ho, gave us Joe Ike, another first- over the prospects of the future of
have been appointed as chail'man sophomore, and one of the high ~--------------.! qual'ter fl·eshman. Having been our organization."
Othel' officers of the Philaof lhe committees to make these pqmt men on the basketball team,
hel'e such a short time, Joe said
plans: Pre Prnyel', Shil'ley Davies; and BeUe, who is a fl·eshman.
he'd hardly had time to form delphians are GeOl'ge Van Leuven,
Publicily, Gordon AxworthYi MuIf you have noticed two stuKNOX
much of an impression, but so fm' vice-presIdent, and newly elected
secretary-treasurer, Robel't Sansic, Louise IOebe; and AI'range- dents who look alike and have
he liked 11.
PRESBYTERIAN
ders
ments, lI:'!m'vin Klein.
lhat California sun tan, it is Dave
Audrey Mabee - who IS, by the
CHURCH
Bm'nes, fl'eslnnun, and Ins sister
way, a Navy WIfe-transferred to
Knox and Post St.
Huth, who is n junior. Both 1U'e Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor Whitworth from the UllIversity of
DOcrOR: (jnquirmg after a boy
William Chalmers,
school cheerleaders, anci Dave is
Washinglon, where she was in her who had swallowed a half dollal'):
Young People's Directol'
a member of the basketball team.
junior year. Her husband is a How IS the boy today?
Sunday School .. ~ ..... 9;45 A. M.
navlII offIcer stationed at Velox.
Representing Cowiche on OUl'
CADET: No change yet.
Morning WOl'ship .... 11:00 A.M.
"Kids will be kids." At least
"I liked the Univel'sity and I
that is what Whitworth C. E'rs campus are Adeline McNeely, Evening Service ....... ~ 7:30 P.M.
FOUR active Christian Endeavlike it here/' she 5H1d. "I like the
A good many college men are
discovered at their kid party held freshman, and her sister Isabelle, or SocietlCS meet at 6:15 P,M.
beauty
of
the
campus
and
its
now
earneslly pursuing their
who·
is
a
SeniOl'.
last SaLul'dllY evening.
WhitwQrth Students Welcome
fl'iendly atmosphere."
steadies.
After' serving 111 the army, a
With their hair In pigtails and
Anothel' strong and silent mHn
clutching their precious dolls, the newcomer to \Vhilworth this qUaI'I
As a man grows older and wiser
C. E'rs played Farmel' 10 the ler is Mnrvin Klein, sophomore, t+++++++++++++++++++++++ and a frjend of La Vern BrassHI'd, is Ken Moe, tall dark-haired he talks less and says more.
Dell, DI'op the Handkerchief, Ring who hails f!'Om Edwall, and whose
freshman from Laurelwood AcaAround the Rosy, and other games sistC\·, Marjorie, a semor, is well
demy in POI'tland, Oregon. His which she now' fills part-time.
from bygone years. As a further known on the campus.
only comment was:
811
W,
Main
Ave,
hen asked of hel' first impres-.
Two
new
freshmen
this
quarter
reminder of the early grade school
"n's O. K."
slons of Whitworth, ·she answered:
days, a scene of such a school as are Ayme Ike, and her brother
Those Stokes are back again!
"I just felt it was nice to'be
never could have existed was de- Joe, who arc fl'om Spokane.
This time it's Gloria Stokes, Pan's back at school. My first imprespicted before the hilarious audiPlaques-Books
t younger sister. Glol'ia attended
Carole Berg says she can't unsions were formed before I got
ence.
Hymn Books
Fisll University In NastlVille, here, due to my sister who came
derstam) how the ant acquimd
Tenn., for two years and was before me, and whom I can't seem
Sheet Music
Miss Plank: What did you find such a reputation for being so inthen employed in thl! Inland Em- to live down!"
dustrious. Shl:! says that nearly
out &bout the snllvary glands?
Cards for All Occasions pire Refinel'ies in Hillyard as a That's 30 for today,
Anatomy student; Nothing at all the ones she's seen were on a
picnic.
...... +++++++++++ •• ++ •• +++. laboratory technician, a C'apacity
all. They're are' so secretive,
Post Script.
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Sisters, Brothers:
Campus Has 6 Pairs

,

Re-Live Skoal Daze
at c. E. Kid Party
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Communiques.
by the Storyteller
A tel'l'ific battle has been raging
betwl;en the armies of Paris.
FRANZ, and WALLACE, Idaho,
By special aJ'J'Ungement with Ule
war deplll'hncnt.
the
WHITWORTHIAN is able to present
Communiques sent by its correspondents stationed at the scenes
of action.
COMMUNIQUE I-WALLACE
The t1'00PS of hiS majesty. King
Lee the LXVIII. are fiercely resisting the assaults of the troops
of Paris. FRANZ, undel' queen
MaI'ie, against OUl' capital city of
WALLACE. This treacherous assault began because we possess
the famous "Donna Jean" RUBY,
a priceless gem of great renown.
The enemy sent a fleree bomber
assault. in which a FUL-TON of
bombs were dropped by Virginia,
but our valiant anti-aircraft shot
down one GRUMMAN fighter, piloted by a Mr, Margaret. In the
attack our beloved BISHOP Monsignor Patricia, was killed. as well
as the mayor. Geraldine, and a
lot of other good FALK,
'
COMMUNIQUE I-Queen Marie
Our troops. fighting for the
greater glory of our fatherland,
and for the valuable "Donna
Jean" RUBY, arid because of
WALLACE'S insults and KRAFTy politics (Foreign minister Edna
especially). have advanced many
miles from the west on the paved
RHOADS under General Myrna.
The enemy was about to blow up
the Fourth of JulyTUNNELL, but
Capt. Jean frustrat.ed that. We
are now adva'ncing toward Kellogg,
COMMUNiQUE II-WALLACE
d"ts d
The enemy· is s t oppe m 1 a vance because we have success~
. TUN fully blown up a s t ra t eglc
NELL on the way, Captain Barbara held off DE FOE for hours
unHfiiTERAO-ble barrage'under
their Sergo Tomi forced, our re.
,
treat. King Lee h~tily ordered
Lieut, McNeely tp AD-E-LINE of
new fortifications in front of
WALLACE.
CO"""·UNIQUE
II-Queen M·rie
lYUVl
~
O ur f orees are now on th e a utskirts of Kellogg. The enemy is
resisting fiercely with one tan.J.t.
Brave Lieut. V, Dee was shot
through the N I ES this afternoon
and is dead. She· wasn't able to
DODGE the 'shrapnel sent by
Phyllis. Queen Marie had ~elen
PRAPE'-'R apd the funeral was
held this afternoon, With our
Chaplain Mary the CHRIST-MAN,
officiating. Sgt. Berg sang a CAROl.:E at the grave. and Pvt.
Eleanor was dispatched to BERRY
the dead.
COMMUNIQUE III-WALLACE
The enemy has been dl'lven back
before Kellogg. Our tank was
split open by fire, so Pvt. Fay,
our blackSM iTH, was called m.
He's a great POUNDER on the
anvil in the month of JUNE. Since
the tank was so heavy, STRONGman Corp. Jeannette was called
in to tiP the tank over. Pvt. Fay
and Pvl. Nicolin took a PLANK
to repair the crack. The tank had
a LONG-BOTTOM, being of the
"Barbara" make. "By JOve,"
. King Lee told Pfc. Briggs, and
Gen. Elda Mae, "U's CHILDERS
to think we'lI lose this war with
sllch men as these. We fight best
III warm weather, and as Tom
and Elizabeth, my cocker spaniels.
have observed. SUMMER'S-ON,
and we ought to win the WARREN, the peace as well. Don't you
think so, prc. Joyce?"

Wylie-Carlson

,

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague
Cor, WaJI
11
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G0 d' S ServantS

Hey, Yer on t h'
Bulletin Board!

WSSF DINNER

(Continued frolll page

Daffinitions Differ

SI{ELI!,'TON: A stock of bones
with the people scraped off.
LIFE: All eYCl'lnsling struggle
to lwep mOlley coming in and
teeth from coming out.
YEHOODI: The little man who
IJllslll's up the lIext piece of
kleenex.
'rRUANT Ol"FICER: A talent
scout for u reforlll school.

1)

James IJalbert, anothe.' of our lights of those who pm'took of the
Slaves, that's whut we are! At nnnistcrini students who grad- \VSSF' dil\l1cl·. At the closp of the
one lime 01' another the sll'ongest uated fJ'OIll the Los Angeles Bible dilll~er houl', Il quartet. composed
among us has gone pale at the Theologicui seminal'Y last June. of Wystpl'ill. Katie, SlIlly, and
dread summons. Or a gleeful fel- II s taken the pnstol'flte oC the I MeJ'onicll rendere[\ the lovely
"!?own .by the Ol~l Mill Stream"
low student has hailed us with the ~:less~ Baptist chlJl·ch.'
call, "There is a notice n the ImlJim lea\'es Suturday nJ'Ound With pOJgnance-slgh~, fond clasp
letin board and It has your name noon 10 take up his duties III Odes- of hands. and all. 1 hem WIlS an
on it!" Yes, the good 01' bulletin sa. He has found thut through the e~col'e of "Old. HInck Joe," wllh
board has liS in Its spell and no fuilhful pl'eaching of God's WOI'd Wistful Wystel'la so mIen! upon
mistake about thut, Good news, a new interesl has beC'n stimulaled the Jll~mllng of h<'l' song tlUlt she
bad news, in between news - it m this Book of books. It hilS been II'Jed ~ltel'UlIy 10 answel' Ihe genall appears there for OUl' enhght- his pal'ticullw purpose to rench tie vOices thut called. . .
II
enmenl. and woe unto the unhap- Ihe Young People und intel'est them . \Vilh teUl'S .of IIJlpl'~ClllIJOn. Ie
py student who fails 10 heed the in CllI'istian things and enuble rImel's were rSllent fOil I tI ,~OJtne:'[t.
II
II en to see the tl'emelHlolis need then burst ol'th w t I
.e
e
ca On
" one smgle day the follOWing
.
1 I
. ,III the serVice
.
f Cull You Sweelhem't" Iwhile
for
reCI'Ults
0
t I the
bl
.
'
waitresses ran from tnb e 0 a e
tOPICS
were pomted out on tI
mt Chl'lst.
boal'd: lost pen. note book, boy
In testimony of God's working in reciprocity.
So ended the dinner sponsored
friend (excuse the Slip), Reader's in this region Jim. thel·efore.
Digest subscriptions due. meetings would remmd us of the words of Janum'y 15 by the freshman clnss
of umteen different clubs. books the Lord as delivered through His under the direction of Vera Fay
in the book room. and the list goes servant Isaiah: "My wOl'd shall \ViIson and Dave Bm'nes to mise
on and on. Yes, the bulletin is a not return unto me void. but it money fOl' the World Student
tyrant. but it is also a friend in shall accomplish that which I Sel'vicc Fund, A lotal slim of ovel'
need. Havn't you noticed the lost please. and .it shall prosper in the $66.00 was obtained by Ihe dexterous efforts or Bill Chalmers in
articles, such as handkerchiefs, thmg whereto I send it."
that miraculously appeal' on It?
MUI'iel Ausink and Evelyn Klu- Iluctioning the faculty men as
(Wondel' if anyone ever thought das. members of the Life Service waitresses.
Donations ,to the WSSF go to
of hanging missing boys friends Club. find it a genuine joy and deon it?)
lighl each Thursday morning to buy books and supplies for stuminislet· through the aid of the dents of other coun(I'ics as well as
COMMUNIQUE III-Marie
flannelgraph boards to some 170 fa I' Amencan men who are jmKellogg fell to our glorious school children at the little Melho- prisioned in enemy territory.
troops today, and the people del- dist church at Mead.
failing promises fulfilled.
iriously welcomed us with open
The school officials have willPsalms 78:4 aptly illustrates the
arms. It evidently PAETH to ingly co-operated in this work of Wishes of these two girls us they
send Jean and Frances as spies. faith w:hich these women have labor there when it says concernbecause'they HATH-A-WAY with undertaken. and the children, from ing the law: "We will not hide
the people of that city. As Dr, V, the first to the eighth grade, look them from their children, shewing
F. Wilson, our veterinarian, said, forward' to these times of instruc- to the generation to come the
"The campaign was VERA suc- tiob.
praises of the Lord, and His
cessful." Former Pvt. Audrey said
A lack' of Bibles for the sev- strength and His wonderfUl works
"MA-BEE," and was jailed. One enth and eighth. grade pupils in that He hath done."
Dorton COiltS. besides being
Dayne, a chiropractor. said UN I X" their Bible cla!!s was met in a
and was shot. Our forces next marvelous way recently when president oC Philadelphians, chairpenetrated a forest, which has these girls took the problem to man of the Christian Activities
been 'named the "Marl'e WOODS"
' H'
the Lord and saw
IS never- council. and manager of the "Comin
honor
of from
our queen.
A report
tenant
general.Cllne
found they mons.·.· s=nds
a good deal of his
came
back
the front
th
a
t.
..._

The train came to a qlllck I-tl'lnding stop.
"\Vhal hilS happened, conduclOI'?" asked the nervolls old lady.
"Nothing much, we 1'llIl oycr Il
cow,"
"Was it on the Imck 1"
"No," rcplied the disgusted con·
(lucioI', "we chased it into the
bal'n,"-lProm the SeuUle Pacific
FALCON.

I

MedlCul Lake COllllllunity church.
He begnn his wOl'k there in
June 194·1. Since that time there
has been an appreciuble increase
in the Sunday School. Interest
continues 10 gJ'OW in both the
Illoming and evening, worship
services, and the work In general
is progl'essing favol'llbly.
The text of his life and source
of his inspiration is expressed in
Ephesians 2:10, "For we are his
workmanship, crealed in' Christ
Jesus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we
should walk in them."

"

•
Highest QuaJity Work

at
Lowest Prices

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair

N. 4406 Wall street
one DaVid, a Staff Sergeant of the were using ROS~. for fuel. A time in his d1,lties.as pastor of the. r--~-:"'----"""'::,-- _ _""",_~
enemy, 'constructed" a- bOoby' ttap DRAKE of ~ .'.tt)f~Vilriety flew· ,
.. ", .
by
and
landed
'on
.
one
of
the
which killed seven of our men,
.
BARNES belonging 'to the aforeThis D,vld had laid a WEYER
actoSs the road to the trap, Queen mentioned David, After crossing
Ing
0 S,
Marie sent a "SQl,Iad al1ead who a low WALL on' which we found
Y
-000BERT B. DEN80W
constructed a <!O'UNTER-M I NE, "Arnold plus me" writtcn. our loySchool Sweaters
Owner
iWil
d
Made to Order
invented b
y James
ar , w hi c h al troops under Sgt. Faye assaulted
the.
final
HILL
towar,d
Wallace.
was highly successful. as the cneOomplete Line
Boys Rationed Buketball
my tank, piloted' by one Stok", "We MAY be' able to take the
Shoes $4.95 Up
of Drugs
went up in' GLORIA, We next town," said Edna, "SHIRLEY we
Badminton Raokets
"1 can't
-)()crossed a shallow BROCK-named can." replied Davies,
Howilrd & Riverside
S, 11 Howard
the Margaret Creek - and our COMPHER-hend what the joke is
Spok&ne
6, Wash.
generql stopped to play with a about." replied Dorothy.
Spo4Jte
(Continued
next
issue)
boat in the water,' When the boat

BILL HATCH

Joyner Drug
Store

For the Be.t

You can always get a
square deal at

S'pOrt·

,efused tb go under when he shot
at it with a mortar. he growled at
the "Muriel," as he had named it,
"AU-SINK, you boa!!" There was
a good bit of lead and CRYSTAl,.
there, but unfortunately Sgt,
Croft anp Sgt. Mary Carol were
drowned when they slipped on
some MOSS when crossing the
stream. We next emerged out of
Lhe woods unto a little heath,
yYhere General Myrna, being hungry. spotted a GURNSEY cow.
and had Lieut. Floyd shoot it. We
ncxt found two HAZEL-BAKERS,
Madge and Joyce, cooking HAZEL
sticks on the HEATH. OUI' lieu-

BUILDING MATERIAL

•

JEWELRY
No. 10 Wall St,
Spokane

p.

WHITWORTH
Service Station No.2

i

GAS, ACOESSORIES
AND OIL

:~ Patronize Them :i:

1

SARTORI
Ma.tercraftlmen
In

A & K Quality
MEATS

Spokane, Wash,

.:..:.+... ++~.+++++++++++++++++•

1....

--- Serve

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.

6

Our advertisers help a
great deal In publishing our
paper. Their interest in our
college deserves our patronage.

Go d

t

j'

REDDY SEZ:

"I'm on

my way to the Whitworth

Writers Club Meeting January 27,"
Pend OreHIe & Division

Patronize Them

HENRY MciNTURFF

.:-.:.+{.++-t-+++++++++++++++++

IDEAL
Laundry Co.

"Where to Buy It"
COAL, COKE, WOOD

When Puce comes, look to bUli-.
nen-men~ged printe elechic companiel for continued ludership in
the ady·encem.nt of Bener living.

*
Lu.terized

FUEL OIL

Great Western
.Fuel Co.

Dry Cleaning

*
E.17 Boone

Phone Brdy, 2101
E, 222 DeSmet 'Spokane
,

.
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"

,~

Spokane, Washington
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Pirates Want Revenge for
45-38 Defeat by
Seattle

Friday, January 19,
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-----I No Atheists Flying

Smiles

I

in Allied Planes

, "Have you ever been in Hoi.,
, laml7"
! "I've never been in II foxhole
: "No, but I have been in DutCh.", so I can't verify the commo~
,
slatement that there are 110 ath, Ed~cI MdY IS com mced thllt It s eists there," says a Lt. Col., who
: t.h~ .hLtle thmgs ~hat COUI~t. Ac- IS stat.ioned "somewhere in Eu: (OJrlmg to Eddy, ~ou can SJt on a rope." "But I've been in an air: mounlain but not on a tack.
plane flying over many purls of
•
Nazi Europe, and I know very
"I'd 111{e to be a mermaId, well thai there are no atheisls up
: wouldn't you, Frances?"
Ihere in the clouds. Each morn"~~' 'cause then I woul?n't h.~V~ ing before we start out on a mis\i an~ .t~:mg to hang up fOJ Chlls! \ sion our chaplam leads us all in
I mas.
a short prayer. It means a lot 10
I
_.
liS, and really helps us in many
Love IS .th? only. game we know ways. The chaplains are dOing a
of that Isn t postponed on ac- wonde..rul job ovel' here."
I count of darkness.

. ,.

With blood in its eyes, Whilworlh goes into battle tOnight
against the Lewll;lon Loggers, after absorbing two defeafs in Ihe
last week, one a bltlel'ly-foughl
fray with Seattle college a weel'l
ago.
Lewislon, a dark-horse leam I
this season, is comlOg with eight)
or nine men, ami will stay over- j
night. The team has been worl{- i
ing nut only since Chnstmas, under its Coach Mitchell
Seattle apparently wenl into
the game a Week ago benl on ven-'
geance for its b1nashmg defeat the
night befol'e at the hands of Whitby the coaches and Ihe determGEORGE: If you wel'e in lilY
Coach and as!-.is1ant coach, I'e- _ .
. ,
d
GLADYS LOGSDON, college) shoes, what would you -do?
worth's cross-town rivals, Gon~
lOtion
of the men to pIa:.
nurse'
.
•
11 goo
f.
' There's nothing the matter
' MTO
I : Polish
them.
zaga. Both teams were keyed to a specfively, of the college ba&ket- bdll,
the team has done we 1o0 al with YOU. Your pulse is as steady
•
ball
team
are
Dr.
Merton
D.
Munn
fine game pitch, and for a few
this season. The squ.ad has lost I as cl~kwork.
Be true to YOUl teeth, sa~s Malminutes there was no scoring. But 8m) Professor Mark L. Koehler. a number of games it is true but
,
,
JEANNETTE STRONG; But, . .
h
'11 be f
.
.
Jorle, or t ey WI
- alse to you.
when the Chieftains managed to Due to the efforts of the abovp the majority of these losses have
.
Gladys,
you
ve
got
your
fmgers
Dear
Editor:
"What has done
sink their fU'st basket, the fates two, the enthusiaslic cooperation been by narrow margms.
on my wrist watch
Hats off to Coaches Munn and
.
the most to rouse the students?"
seemed to favor the Visiting team. of the men on the squad, the colThe Chieftains ran_ the score up to lege is participatmg in an intens- Koehler and the team, Whitworth PHYLLI~ OOpGE in the front
The alarm clock-Ed.
11 to 1 before the Pirates found ive basketball season in spJle of college is proud of you for your seat!
their shooting eye, but after the the depleted male enrollment.
sponsoring this winter athletic \ JQhnjoyce Schuler, 1,1, ;reads letMURIEL: Can you keep a sec·
ret?
fi~t few mmutes, Whitworth reThanks to the 1raining offered program.
'
ters he digs, out of- the garbage.
coy-ered. Scoring desperately, the ============================ It's very Illuminating, he says.
. HELEN: I'll tell the world!
pirates tried vamly during the
, ~n.d the~ -there's the feud that's ~iq\1e like MAE LANCASTER'S!
rest of the tussle to pass the Cathgomg on J?etween. BETTE AND And .f'- t' ' .... : 'k·d·.. · olic boys, but were unable to
.-. ,:"
SHIRLEY 1\NN
r f. • - "a s uO I umg.
Study
of
the
week:
Bill
Chal. - . -~
WI~~~ii\·P co, ~
EVl;rybody'g doing it! Have you
by Frances Hathaway
lIo so.
mel's intently concentrating on a
J" ,ac ," .rl ' Th' . .~/L. Eh'ITH . _lOC~1"\ SHIRLEY -ANN LALOR'S
: Whitworth lost a 70-26 game to
.
. "r.'lr S. G Ir S.
e man s or t age
'.
First Fern Turn-Out
manual of marriage laws!
c ' , -, 't be th t b d'
dlamon(l? The MARINES cer;Eastern Washington on the Cheney
January 10 marked the date of
And speaking of technique, caEn "d' tl aFIN·aNY· , d h' "T tainly have. the situation well in
,1001' Tuesdax.
,
.
E
VI en y
use
J!;
0
.
the '!Iomen's basketball turnout
what
th~s ~e hear abput LE the P.resident'; I~tter-head pa~r I;l~md.
EWCE 68-Whitworth 28
for the purpose of selecting an giv!ngs HAZEL_
an article about
.
= - - - - '_ _--=~___=___ _
Playing one of the toughest all-star team. Fourteen women l:I0 TO GET A MAN!
to ~ood advantage ov~r vacaU\ln!
W
•
•
u
Incidentillly, we're wondering
teams of the season, Eastern partiCipated, but competi.tion will
WE;! just can't properly begin
-MaU
your
next"filib'
to
:Washlllgto~ College of. Education, reduce the number to a team of until we've t",ken our hats off to about
"l:I0NEY"
MELVILLE.
Leo's
Studio
and
Sa.ve
~ay,
Ho'!l
"O;Cl)
.he
get
that
Jhe Pirate hoopsters were defeat- six. Besides the first- string, S~
T~M, "SHO~L~SS" SUMMER- "BONEHEAD"?
Money! ._
~d 68-28 on .January 10. The game other women w!1I be chosen for a
SON! He's really got the racket!
The next time ~e haye "Imper- Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll
on the h(!me Jloor, with Tom se~ond - team, and both will be
After that article appeared in the
.
'"
.
.
dev~loped with 'two
~ummerson as high~point man. ' playing outside teams.
. I h' ~'-~
tt'
11 sonatlOn Day we re gOl{lg ,!9 glye filni
Ch rome e, e s ~n ge mg ca s CORPI}!: and DEE NIES - irst
sebi of print.!1_._ ... ::........
Pep Pirette Sweaters
. _After tonight!s game ang one
from sympathetic readers offer"
-'
"
f
, :E.xtr~ pIints, post ~~td slz~'
or smaJler,ea,c~ .. _._.......
against Lewlstoh tomorrow, the - The new silver~grey 'sweaters ing him their shoe stamps We prize, if they ~o- their--;-ahen.tAdd 3c for. tax and Postage .
Pirates take the- road/to southern now being Rroudly worn by mem- dare you to think one up· that "q~~LEN GARNER
h
Satisfied eustome...-' mall
- -,
,roug ~ her
jldaho, meeti~g B?ise Junior CoI- bers of the Pep Pi~~ttes are the good'
ther" ~itm. from all ove"
Co~ld we suggest a little BON "brother" out, to the c~pus the
~ege at Boise and Northwest -Naz~ latest addition to Wl1itworih's
the world. '
arene at Nampa in four games newest organization. The [,weaters AMI7 We hear that "SLICK'S" ~p1er d!lY. With a qul(\ ~i~e ~hld,
LEO'S 'STuDIO ~nd ~ rp8q' shortage like this, she
pext week. TIley will return for arrived last week; they are grey chick is scratching too hard!
~~il(el'lity, P'a~,
should call him "};lrother"!
Spokane 15, Waahington
a game on Jan. 20 at Whitworth with large red W's across the
Shall we say
were surprised
,
•
'IIJ. ., ~ *!. . ..,
I
Incidentally, h9W about thpse
ironto Printed in black across the when we heard that BILL CHALWith the GOnzaga 'Bulldogs.
letter is the organization's name. MERS trailed that mysterious new men ~n the campus? (Wh~t I":'""":p':'"'"E-r":""'"'E-R":""'"'
&.,.,.,
, .....
,' -""S'-O-Whitworth
Seattle
Incidentally this is strictly a anny truck half way across town do we me~n Il'fCIDENTALLY!!!)
tg. ft. t p . ,
Ig. ft. tp.
:rJ.O~S~'
~Usmolo, f l O
2 Conroy. f
1 2 4; femimne pep band-no men al- just to satisfy his "cat-curiosity" ~ayte Wpit~orth t~~. ~,!n't- gc~
KUTo[wa, f 0 0 0 Flood,!
0 0 0
W. 829 Riv-;~liassard, t - O· 0 0 Fenton. f
7 1 15 ~owed.
as to 'whether or not it was really so rusty nowl
C9~rI~ ~e~ml1, tQ be right 0)1
,,'iJ.JDIUV
Ymamto , 1 0 2 Kane. f
0 0 0
Measure Sweater Candidates
Barnes. f
1 1 3 Toughy, ( 0 0 0
Those women' expecting , t~re~ Klein, Bi!l
Lee the baU!
... e!S the
N.
Terao, t o O 0 Truckey, c Il 1 '13
Smmrsn, c 4 1 9 MUleT, If
1 0 2 ceive letter sweaters this year Wallace.
field of home economics, RALPH
C
f
Schwab, c 1 0 2 Tague, g
1 0 Z
I;> ~o be fo~~JJ' ~!lking "'the- F~m~
,Oll~ or
Brown, g
7 0 a Beuzer, g
4 1 9 were rec;ently measured for them.
Light Bag Course
J.(cI_~trff. g 1 3 5 Marlln. gOO 0
iIy."
.fill Q~i~~
By doing this, W AA hopes to have
Also among the newer sports
KImura. g 0 0- _0
20 G 45 the awards here in time for ilt Whitworth' is light bag c~urse.
~rhaueT. gOO 0
-?qW'evert wIC l'!Pul~n't h~ye t9
PLEASE REMEMBER
\0
Spring Spofts banquet.
16 -5 3ll
Three lJght bags have been install- w9rrY al;x>ut men if w~ had tecllCarr)' y~u" own Rac~~g.. ;
WAA
Cabin
ed
in
the
gym
for
the
14
members
h,lp
4"
and t~.
..
Half time score, Seattle 30,
WAA president, Eddy May, re- ~f the class. effort to conserve
Whitworth - 20. Fouls, Matsumoto
~ently annol-\nced that $12 had
Mr. Gurnsey has ~xpressed the
KuroJwa, Brown 2, McInturff,
1- 3',
" ,
~arnes 4, Terao, Conroy, Fenton 1jJeen collected toward the re- hope that som!! exhibition boXing
Flow~r.
J;!uilding of t1W WAA cabin.
and
ju-jitsu
may
be
presented
be?, Truckey 2, Miller, Beuzer 3,
Ju-Jitsu
fore the end o~ the baSketbaIl- sea~artin. Free throws missed, MatOoJ"Ba.geS
Another "new" has been added son.
sumoto, Summerson, Brown, Mc~
Out Flowers
lnturff 2, Bal'nes, Terao, Conroy, to the Whitworth athletic depart- ~==~=~~~~~~~~iii~
:r~ts
ment. The addition is jU-jltloU, a r.
Beuzer 3. Referees, Holmes and
~e F~e Gifts
Koe~I~~.
.
." type of combat that has been
practiced for over 2,000 years. The
sport is being formally taught to
No. 20 Wall St.
M.1173
the armed forces and In some col- lr:;.~.,._
M.2343
The Crescent
leges, and Mr. Floyd Gurnsey,
IFI."',.I •••••• , •••••
men's gym teacher, has put this
The belt in 1~~lure
,Alumni Ideals Award: Here are foundational approach into - hls
some honors which every fresh- class.
time wear
and
FAMILY
,
man should -strive to attain. An
Based on speed, balance, and
award is given each yeal' at the leverage, ju-jltsu fighters are, in
FINANOIAL AND EXschool aparel is the
annual Sports Award banquet to spite of size or weight, powerless
that senior who has contributed if caught off balance. Five -men
PENSE RECORD
rule at
most to Whitworth as a member have entered the class: Arthur
This
household
economizer
of the Whitworth family.
Sanford, Clate Risley, Marvm
will keep your family budget
Phi Alpha: Juniors and seniors --II ..
(Fly 'with Art Hilsen)
under control. It'.. simple and
may become members by maincomplete. Cloth bound, size
10V2 x 8Vz inches.
taining a consistent 2,2 average.
$PORTS
:B'ast charter service
Freshmen won't make it next
One-year record ... _........ 75e
Studont inst rnction
week, but good grades mean memEQUIPMENT
4 year's record __ ._. __ .. _.$2.25
bership la ter on.
REASONABLE RATES
Pirette Inspirational Award:
Storage Space
Sold in Office Supply DepartExpert Mechanics
ment, 1st floor.
Here's an award for the athletically minded fellows and lasses.
AWarded each year at the awards
banquet, it goe~ to the--man, and
woman who hay~ contributed the
Spokane
N. Division
t. "" ~4M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ • .,.
most to Whitworth sports life. All
217 Post Street
707-711 Sprague Ave.
" .. " ,
players are eligible.
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FACULTY
Says:

"Youth iJnked with Christ is all
unbeatable combination," declared
Dr. Frank F. 'Wanen at the chapel
seHlce, We{lnesday, Jan. 24. He
recently returned from the East
where he attended conferences of
Presidents of AmerIcan unlversl·
ties and colleges in Atlantic City
and spoke at the.Dubuqe ReligiouB
Emphasi~ week.
Of particular interest to Dr. 'Varren was the conference of the Pres.
!J\'tel'lon Union. Tbe effect of the
"~ar upon Presbyterian schools, he
said, was clearly jndlca~ed In that,
while some schools like Whitworth
were still growing, the enrollment
of others was dwiudling to almost
nothing.
Olle of the speakers addressing
leaders from church I'elate{l colleges, both Catholic and Protestant,
was Assistant Secretary of State
Archibald MacLelsll.
Using the
topic "A Poet LOOks at the World,"
MacLeish spoke with precision of
the need for world vision. The second speaker of the evening was
Dr. Robert J, McMullen. for 36
years president of Centre College,
Kentucky. He used as his theme
"China ··Speak!> to America," ap.
pealing for an understanding of
ChiJla and her pl'oblems.
. Marshall Speaks
The discussion of' the group of
Assoclation of Colleges and Universitles
centered Bl'ollnrl
the.
theme "Comp~lsol'Y Military TrainIng." Leading the thOUghts of the
group was General Marshall, Chief
of Staff, who told graphically of
the need of American forces for
figbtlng matettals and expressed
his feelings of when supplies were
needed audhe was entirely incap.
able of offering them to the men,
The strain that his responsibilities
had brought upon him caused him
to hesitat"e often dnring his talk.
'.'He Is a leader of men," said Dr,
Warren, "and his every manner
draws Implicit faith." Following a
debate on the day's topic, a vote
showed 300 to 30 against passing
a law fol' military training at this
time.
Again this year, Dr. Warren was
leader for the Dubuque University
Religious Emphasis week, Re.
(Continued on page 3)

Editor's
Note:
Professor
John A. Carlson, head of the
department of mathematics and
physiCS, writes the seventh in
a series of al'Ucles I)y the Faculty.
If one were to make a suney or
student objectives in obtaining a
college education, it is safe to as·
sume that Of} the average he would
find that these objectives are hazy
and amorpholls, A closer anal~sis
would reveal that, whatever. the
Immediate purposes might be, the
student looks upon thio period
spent wJtllln academic halls as a
"Preparation for 'LIfe."
A consideration of tbe last phrase
is the theme of this column. We
have placed such a high premium
upon the preparation·for·life idea
that we have nearly forgotten that
college has the potentialities of
the riche·st period of our Jives. One'
who goes through an institution
or learning without attempting to
live "here and now" the abundant
life migiJt well be likened to a
traveler
who,
though
pa.sslng
through beautifully wooded coun·
try, is so bent on reachhig his des·
Ullation that he is· oblivious to the
generous offer cif nature to min·
ister to the needs of his so~l:
Examine Your OPP1;)rtU,:!ltle8
. -u·r-iriiot. be imagined '{hat the
writer advocates goal·less' living,
It is mther to be ell1phasized that
as the stmleut now lays tbe foun·
dation for a future profession, ca·
reel', 01' home ill! needs constantly
to remember that the present can
never be' ,re-lived except in bis
memories. Let him then make
these memories pleasant and l'lch
by I1vlng fully and radiantly this
Coul'·year segment of man's allotted "three score and ten."
Ar~ YOU to become a social work·
er? Examine YOUI' present environ·
menl for oppol'tuulties to give expreHslon and form to YOUl' Ideals of
a more perfect society, 'Perhaps
your aspirations will lead you to
the foreign miSSions field.
Never wHl you have more favorable laboratory conditions tban You
possess here and 1I0W. Regardless
of the worthwhileness of your goal,
regal'dless of the yaluo or your am- WHITWORTH CHORUS
bitions for the future, regardless
S!NGS IN "MESSiAH"
of the lofty heights to which you
During the past few weeks tbe
aspire, leal'll the secret of living
'Vbitworth chorus under the direcin the presont.
tIOn of Mrs. Winifred M, Hopkins,
bas beeu very aelive. Several proLIFE SERVICE HAS
have been presented in Spo,PICNIC IN COMMONS grmns
kane, including a thlrty'minute pre·
"I'm so rulJ" was the universal sentalion at the Shrine llOspital.
cry of the Life Service club girls The high spot of the choral work,
after eating mountains of delicious however, was at 4:30 Sunday ar·
waffles at their "picnic" Ilown ill ternoon, Jan. 21, when a number
the Commons on January 25th. In of Whitworth students sang with
spite 'of the tel'l'iflc appetites evi- a combIned chorus of nlany of Spo·
denced by some, there were more kane's choirs. At that lime in the
than enough waffles for nil, About First Covenant church, the chorus,
thirty girls gathere{l for tbis ey-ent· led by all'S. Hopkins, I'enderod
ful occRslon and enjoyed teasing Han·.!el's "Messiah."
each olher and laughing to their
heart's content whne they trekked
Foul' beauUful pictures deplctback and forth fl'om Ihe waffle Ing scenes along the route of tile
Irons to their seats.
Northern Pacific Railroad have
AHer a short song service, Joyce been pl'esented to 'Vhitworth col.
'Varren, presklent of Life Service lege. L, N, Ahermen, the general
club, welcomed all the now mem' agent III Spokane,· Is resp~n8lble
bel'S to the group and introduced for this gift. These pictures have
Miss' E\'eIYIl Smith, who gave Rn been e:l:cellelltly reproduced from
Inspiring message
urging the girls \ the oi'lginal Oils. The set of four
.
to open their eyes to the oppor' are now 'on display in the Coml mons.
tunltles for service each day,

I
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DR. AND MRS. McLEAN OF YAKIMA
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS LEADERS
IWHITWORTH WRITERS *

WARREN BACK
FROM EAST

HERE'S WHAT THE

No.7

By Maxine L. Johnson
Spiritual Emphasli; Week, spll'Itual highlight 'of the college yeal',
will bring to Whltwol'th DI', nnll
Mrs. Robert McLean, of Yakima.
They will hold 1lI0l'lling chapels
daily during the regulal'ly seheduled pel'jOlI and, also, additional
services each evening at 7: &0, from
February 25 to l'Ifarch 2,
Br. McLeall is pastor of tho First
Pl'esbyterlan church Qf Yakima,
which boasts a membership of 2300
and II Sunday School of 1000. ThIs
is one of the strongest Pl'esbyte·
I'ian churches ill the Northwest.
Before coming to Yaklnlll, Dr, Mc·
Lean was in a Presbytery in
Santa Barblll'R. Prior to her marI'ilige, Mrs, McLean was one of tile
nation's outstanding youth leaders.
Whitworth's Spiritual Emphasis
week will be in keeping with the
observances of other PresbyteriRJl
colleges, all of which lire enjoying
similar aUllual services. Tills wee-k
is a tJ'adiUon as ok) as the college
Hself, and Faculty and Student
leaders are anticipating 1118ny Insplratiollal and devotional benefits.
Special music and features are

HOLD 'FIRST MEETING

that government of the
people, by the people, alld fOl' the
people, sllalJ not perish fl'om lhe
earth"

KOEHLER MAKES
TRIP TO COAST
Nine appearances In two days
kept Professor Mark Koehler busy
t t · to B Hing
dul'ing bis recen
np
e
led tl I te Varsity
ham He attem
Ie n r·
Christian Fellowship regional conference beld at the Firs, Repre·
sentatives were present fmlll most
of the colleges and universities of
the Northwest. Professor Koehlel'
particularly commented 011 the ex·
cellent delegation fl'om Canada.
"The purpose of t IIe mee tl IIg was
inspil'atigl1 and fello ..... shlp, ami
those attei,ll!n,g had an opportun·
tty to b~come fa·llliljl\l: ..With wOI'k
.
, WI" . - '·11 ',.
011 other campuse.s.
utwor I"
ChT~~ti;m ~(!t)yl~I!l~ ,f.o,H.ncil keapR.
an acUve correspondence with this
.
.
fellowshIp.
:vI1·S.
Koehler substituted fol'
Professor Koehler's January 26 BI·
ble classes.

Discussing original 1I1Cl'1l1'y works
of sevel'lll Whltwortb stutlents, the
WhitwortJl Writers, undel' the lead·
ership of Dr. Robel't HubllCll, be·
gan their quarter's activities lit II
meeting held 011 the campus Sat·
UI day, January 24.
Included in the selections Ine·
sented fot' consideration were a
wild 'Vestem by Margaret Grum·
man, poems by Ml's. Goins, ami a
poem an~ an article by Ralph
Hoibakk,' The group played records
at the conclusion of the discussion
of these composition.
The lIe:l:1. meeting planned fol'
the club will be held In Ham Moldenhauel"s hOllle 111 Spokane. TentaUve plans for the quarter's work
Include cl'iticislil of manuscripts
and Lhe preparation of material for
publication.

PIRETTES HONOR NEW
STUDENTS AT TEA

Taking lts place as the Social
Highlight lost week was the Pi·
fOl: each meeting.
rette Tea for llew women on Fri· planned
Every day will be open fol' COIIday afterlloon in the, Home Eco· sullation on spiritual questlolls
nom[cs building, ,This Is an unnual with a committee. led by Protesaffair whose purpose i!l to give a SOl' KoehlOl', The cOlllmlttee Is dl"hance tOI' students who enter the
'''. .
.
vtded . Into [our sect1ons, The pub.
campua secpnd lJual.:tel' . lou be_c~m~tcity· is-liruldlll<J -by' UoI:{\O-;'- AX.
better acquainted. It wah a deh~h~: worthy and George Van Leuvell'
.
ful affair with Miss Jenkins pl'e'
'
'bl
M . I l the PI'e·prayel· group consists oC
jliding ovor the tea. ta e,
une Shirley Davies Helen Morrow and
AUsink al1 de d a bit of hUmor to Jim Halbert; 'the music is ~o be
the occasion with the pl'esentaUon directed by Louise Klebe, Edna
of several amusing readings, HonKraft, and Joyce Wal'l'en. Marvin
ored guests present included Miss Kiehl, John MelVIlle, Ralph HoI.
KLEIN ORGANIZES
Evelyn Smith, who Is the new Bal- bakk, Ilnd BarbaraSouthwal'd havo
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA lard housemother, Shirley Esty, charge of genel'al arrangements.
Elelmor ·Leonal'd, AlIce Mae Gran·
If you ha.ve been hearing unusual
The visiting leaders will confer
(Jy, and Jeanne HCllderson. Joyce
~tl'Oins of music emjinaUng from
Warren and Helen MOI'I'ow were in with key faculty and student cow·
the Ch'lpel during lunch houl' I'e·
mlttees each day at nooll.
charge of arrangements,
cently, don't worry. It Isn't the
food - it is merely the newly orThe Philadeillhians enjoyed a
ganized orchestra practicing. The CHANGES MADE IN
waffle supper In the basement of
practice hours are Tuesday and
OFnCE LOCATIONS the ·Union Park Baptist chu]'ch last
Thursday at 11:35 a, m,
Monday night. Eugene Knautz, pas·
At the end of the last quarter to]' of the church, was host to the
Marvin Klein, who has play the faculty decided 10 put the book· group. 'About 35 were In attend·
ed with tile Washingtoll ."tate
~
of- ance.
symj>hony, lIas done an admirable room in the WHITWORTHIAN
,
fice
and
to
move
the
WHIT·
piece of work In oigalllzing and d i·
recUng , this group, The orchestra WORTH IAN office to the men's
DI', Warren Is speaker at tho Spobas ·been working tor tile past formel' dQrmltol'y room. This was kane district Christian Endeavor
month and has gradually increased dono at the beginning of this quar- meeting being held In Spokano 10in size ulltll now it boasts 13 mem- ler, but the size of the men's dorm night.
bers, We hope to be hearIng from w.as too large for the WHIT·
our new orchestra betore long; 'so WORTHIAN office.
Plans were again malie, and It
until then - good luck, Marvlnl
was decided to change the com)<'e1), 2-C. E, Rally at Jerfel'mercial room to the hoy's dorm
ferson Street Christian
and the WHITWORTH IAN orflce
JUNIOR'S PARTY AT
Church.
DR, SCHLAUCH'S HOME to the commercial room.
Feb. 3-)<")'eslllllell party.
The men's forme I' dormitory, now
Fell. ·j-C. E. MIBsioll Htudy
Members of the JUlllor class lhe commercial department, Is dl·
claSH at 5 :15 p. m. in
held a party on SatuTllay, Jan. 20, vlded Into three I'ooms, One is used
COllllllons,
at the home of Dr. q, H, Schlauch. for Miss Evans' typing anll busi·
Feb. G-lnIOl'natiOlml Relll'
Al'I'angements fo,r the evening were n~ss machines classes, 01le is used
tiOIlW club meeting at
made'by Jean Aldrich and Emelyse
Cor the shorthand and business
7:00 Jl, m,
Long. Oames wBl'e played and reo English claRses, and the other is
Feb. 9-Basketball gamc with
fl'eshmeuts conslstlllg o[ cake, used for MI', Dlzmang's business
Seattle PIlCIrlC college
cookies, . and· punch were served. classes,
here,
Officers of the class arc BeUy Ann
The fOl'lnei' commercial room Is
Feb, lO-Heart SI8tOl' week he·
Douglase, president; Jean Aldrich,
now the WIIITWORTHIAN and
glnH . for SeCelo women.
ylce'president, and Della Specker, NAToSlIH office and hi IIlso used
secretal'y.treasul'el',
Rnsketball game with
by DI', Hulmch's journalism dass.
Seattlo PllcIrlC college
here.
Members of the WH IT·
Chapel speakel' MondRY, January
Feb, 11-C. E. MllIslon study
WORTH IAN .taff .speak for
29 was the Rev. Harold POllhalu·
class at fi: 4~ p. Ill,
the entire student body in
rick, membel' of the gradUating
I<'eb. 13-Spoknne Community
expressing theIr deepest symclass of 1936, und now. pastor of
Concert.
pathy to Mrs. FranceB Scott
lhe' FIrst Presbyterian church of
Feb, 15-SefeIo Helll'l Sill tel'
and her filmlly in the d,ath
SandpOint, Idaho.
The college
party.
of her filther and stepmother.
Christian Endeavol' had charge of
Feb. 17-Sopitomol'e varieties.
the chapel pl'ogram.
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"Not every one that sa.ith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the
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Sunday School ..... 9;45 A. M.
Morning Worship .... 11;00 A.M.
Evening Service ........ 7;30 P.M.

FOUR active Christian Endeavor Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.

. THE SEEING VISITOR SEES

\

A campus visitor moves through the downstairs corridor of Graves
hall. He approaches the entrance to the Student Commons where he
stops and looks in.
'With a critical eye he observes the floor, the furnitufe, the walls,
and even ttIe ceiling. IIe notes wastepaper, pop bOttles, dirty dishes,
~ii ~a~eboards strewn on the tables, and more waste paper on the .
fioor immediately surrounding those tables. He notices that the tables and chairs are scattered at random with apparently no order in
their arrangement. "Perhaps there has been a wild party in the
room, and the jariitor has not cleaned the place up," he says to
himself.
Then - screech! With a start, the visitor snaps his attention to
the direction from whence that gruesome sound has issued, His eyes
settle upon a student sprawled upon the davenport toying playfully
with the buttons on the radio. "Mmm, and with radio tubes so hard
to obtain."
Still standing in the dOOJway, lhe viSItor surveys the appearance
ot the entire room. With one fmal, almost disgusted glance, hc
walks aWi\Y.

,-,

"~:~:-"",'-

.•.

heed yb'ur··coopcration."
Whenever 'a student bOdy project is sponsored, we hear this exhortation' 'rllade:""And perhaps ~ith the numerous ASWC projects
t~ing place and 'the a~companying frequency of this request for our
cooperation wc" becorne' l1sed to the remark and thmk little about it.
Perhaps it is a i-ema'rk we take for granted: It seems as If some one is
always asking for' our 'c~operation.
But· ",Il'at does "We 'need your cooperation"· mean? Is it simply
another Wail'of saying, "We want you there so that the featured individual
noL have to perform before empty seats," or is it simply
a vague J7Cmark that is presented as a matter of course? If it seems
trite, then II is our own fault, for if we analyze the statement we find
that it has a meaning which is significant, for several reasons, two of
which arc presented here.
First; aln' cooperation IS needed right here on.tlic Whitworth campus, so that these several stuoents who can always be counled upon
10 do their 'share will not have 10 do more than theil' share. In times
past- it has been the unfortunate lot of sOlTle WhItworth students to
hold three or fOllr important offIces at the same lime. Such a situation
is not condUCive to the stUdent's welfal'e, fl'om both SOCial and academic standpoinls. Several forces arc clamoring for his attentIOn, and
he 'finds it difficult to do any of them justice, and then perhaps he
only "gets by" with his subjects. It is not fail' that a few students
have to shoulder the burden of' maintaining the school's extracurncular activity program, while othel's escape rel$ponsibllity.
Secondly, our cooperation is needed for our own benefIt. We arc
fortunate in being able to attend college dul'ing this war period, but
OUI' fortune is accompanied WIth responsIbility, a responsibiiity which
We shaIl certainly realize following grnduntlOn. Then we wlil have
to work
cope with the tedious problems of a problematic post-wal'
world. Then we will have to coopel·ate. Let us practice cooperatIOn
now, in preparation for OUi' post-college, post-war days. It is fol' om'
own good that we do this.
"We need your cooperation."
Think about it. It meClns
!:.ornething.

will

DINING HALL ETIQUETTE
By Cedar Post

,,
'j

.' (Reprinled from the Mm'ch 20, 1942 WHITWORTHIAN)
If the soup is too hot, don't spit it in yom' napkin. Just
gargle it in the back of your lhroat until cool.
Fingers were made before forks. Use them.
Don't bother yom' neighbol', i'each for it. That is what
a'rms are Cor. Keep one foot on the f1QOr, if possible.
Elbows are to lean on, You can't be both gl'and and comfortable.
,
It's better to burp and heal' the shame, than spare the burp
and bear the pain.
Never say, "Excuse me." Merely hold up the right index
finger; others will follow suit. The last one to hold up his
finger says, "Gosundheit."

Stude"ts
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STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

Mark L. Koehler, Pastor
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What Say YOU?

Crimson and Black

by Post Script .

PERSPECTIVE

One of the most yitll{ problems
in
the day's news .concerns the
Rev. Paul Calhoun·, D.D.
Hello there. In the absence o[ proposed· drafting of women. Since
Pastor
,our regular "Perspective" cohlmn· this might probably 'be of greatest
Worship Services...... 11:oo A. M.
1st, wllo is sick abed with a bad inlpOI·tance to Whitworth, ~hould
and 7:30 P. M.
cold,.rours truly Is pinch-hitting for It be approved, we 'have asked sevYoung People's Meeting .................. 6:30P.M.
111m. Well, here goel; my two cents eral Whitworth men, veterans, and
worth.
a Navy visitor ttl the cnmpus, what
There is a Place for YouI trust, dear I'eader, that, YOU they think_ about It. "rith two elt4th and CE:DAR
have reall that editOl'lal that ail- ceptions the, feeJing was d.eflnltely
peapl on this page, entitled' "The on thJ) nt;l.gatlve.
Seeing Visitor Sees." What do
HAROLD BORHAUER, returned
YOIl think after reading It? Do you servICeman I'm· "agin" it! AbFOU:itTH
say to Yourself, "Why don't ~he ~oluteIy and definitely!
..
PR~S~YTERIAN
people in the kitchen get out there I . DORTON COATS:' I d 't 'thl k
d I
th C
'I"
0
'.
011
n
CHUROH
~n. c :.al1 "e ommons up.
r it's the best thing, but I think It's
II It t IS:
Students have beell ap· ne!:essary.
Rev. E C. Dei!?ler,
Pastor
pointed to <10 the' janitoring' work
In Graves hall. Why don't they
V. R. COFIF>LD, AOM 2/C, U.
Morning Worship ........ 11:00A.M.
keep the 1'0001 cleall?"
S.N'.R.: I don't like It. It's ab,
Expository Messaga.
Listen, the responsibility of those solutely unnecl;!ssary In my estlmaEvangelistic Services 7:30 P',M.
who work in the Commons kitchen tioll.
Students inVited to sing
Is limited Lo the kltchell. It is not
WILLIAM GOINS, discharged
with the mformal Young·
their place to keep ·those pop bot. service mall: I think It's a graJld
People's Evening ,Chorus'
ties, dirty dishes, and gameboal'ds
(Continued on page 3)
off the tables. Those who Jiav~
"What is a ten-sided fIgure?"
chal'ge of tire Commons are stu·
"A dead parrot."
dents. With the Increase[] busl,
FI~ST
'ness that if; handled there they - "What?"
"Yes, it's a polygon."
have enough to do, with that Job
BAPTIST OHURCH
and
theh'
school
work.
.
Chas. T. Tally, Pastor .
"You seem in the-dumps. What's
Now, what about the student jao'
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 .... M.
itor, why can't l)e keep the room the matter?
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
clean? Ah. hut he, too, is a stu. "r wrote home fa)' a study
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
dent, and he has only so much lamp."
All Young People and Students
"Well ?"
time to devote to hw janitorial <lu·
arc urged to attend Singspira"They senL me a Jamp."
ties. He call1loL come around four
tion foIIowing evening service.
times
a
day
to
give
the
Comlnolls
2nd and 'Lincoln
room 1\ thol'ougll cleaning. He has an unpretentious room In McMillan
EST. 1893
M.1942
classe.s to attend, jnst as you have. hall called the "Men's Lounge."
So what shall we COllclu(le? The With the coming of Spokane junior
responsibility for keeping tbe Com. college in the winter of 1942 that
mons in attractive apIlearance mom wns tJ'ansformed Into a class
rests on YOIII' shoulders, fellow stn· room and has remaIned so ever
dents. When 'YOU buy a dish of Ice since. FOI' several months, In the
cream, the clerk who sold It to yOU spring nnd faU of 1942, town stu811 W. Main Ave.
trusLs that YOIl will return the denLs were without a lounging
empty dish to the countel' in a few roolU, Of call It what you will. But
minutes. Ane! dispose of yOU!' Innch now we Ilave the Commons. Let's
PlaqueS_BOOkS', Wl"llppel·s. Don't leave them all the keep It In good appearan::e. What
Hymn Books
tables.
do yoU say?
The Commons is nil attractive
Sheet Music
And now fol' a thought for' the'
1'00111, We call be thankful that we day (from .Shelley's "Ode to the
O~ds for All Occasions
have It. J recall that when I first West 'Wind": "If will tel' comes,
came to the college III 1942 we Ilad call sprhlg be far behind 7"
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ifELEN'MORROWMARILOl]ISE D'OWDYH~re's a f1axl;!u haired, seuior
Stepping- down Into the 80p110'
lassre whi> dtlCsn'l neen lQ be iii· more class this ilIne, the first' per.'
troduce!l around this climpuS, at SOl! we rUli Illto Is MarllouhJe Dowany rate, but we would like to IH1t I dy, sophomore from Selah, 'Vash·
her III the personality Ihllellghl for Iington. When asked wby she came
this week. Wllh a Christian E<lu· to Whitworth, this auburn·halred,
cation majol' and a Biology minor, blue·oyed gid replied that all It
Helen l\1orl'OW Is making futufe took was Muriel Auslnk and II cataplans fOI' II' posl gj'ad'uate year
!og. Well thank you, Muriel, beSenIinary.alld JI.len.the foreign mis· cause' we'cl have a' pretty hard time
slon field. Ariel' two YEars at Mo· getting along without 11e1';' Strange'
desto Juniol' college, she began Iy ['nough, her hobbies are collectlooking al'Ound COl' a' school for the Ing f1owel's and' ,}llklng, too, al·
l'emailldOl' of bel' college days, and though ice·skating comes I'i~ht up
since she comes from a staunch there on top of her list of favorite
Presbyterian family, Whitworth "do's."
was without II !IouJjt the IUDst ideal
It will please you CaJifol'llians to
and best suited for hel' needs.
know that one of the greatest
TUl'Uing for a moment to the
thl'lIIs she ever experienced was
IIghtel' side of life, it's faSCinating
.
' I bl
I'
1 II vIew of the sunset 011 the ocean
Lo k now tII a t H eJen s 10 )y 8 co·
leeting and classifyhig Botanical (I'om San Francisco bay. Whcn sbe
.
call take time off from her busy
specnnens. Imagine anyone dOing ' ..
that for a HOBBY we say as we achv,lty list, [or even though she
,
r
f Is merely sophomore she has als trugg Ie th roug II an a temooll 0
.
B t l b' t A tl
f h . f
ready taken bel lllace Oll the iuo any a ..
no ler 0
el a· r
'bl
"
I" r t
vorlte occupations Is good old walk- (ISpenSI e.
s~rv ee
IS, onl;!
lng, and ~e must add that there is might poSSIble fmd her listening to
plenty of opportunity fOI ' that organ music because that's another
of ber pastimes. III fact, there are
around this campus!
- .
so many things that she "likes" to
As fol' talents, she IS possessor I tI t It' dlff' It L k
h
of mally, but the -outstanding one COla
S
ICU
0
now were
is her ability to play the flute. I to stop. MarUoulse does h~ve two
· one 0 f th e grea t er j'oys, pet peeves, however; . one IS 'hour
Mus Ic IS
'f
If
h
't
t exams:rolJowing'vacaUons, and the
f
h
o
er JI e.
you aven me
h'
.:-... .
H i t tJ
ld b
th
ot el' IS people who mslst on have en ye, lere cou
e no 0 eT illg mixed drinks' at"dlnner, namely,
reason than that she is never still
'.
'coffee and milk. Wonder· what
a minute, but Is always off working
she means'!
on some committee, serving iii this
capacity or tillit. The fact that she
In spite of the fact that the 8eIs a member of Who's Who is I\i0t:s wl1l be missed most stren·
proof of the point that Helen Is uously, it's good to know that peaallother living example of the word pIe like MarUouise 'keep coming
"SERVICE."
I along to take tllelr places!
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Ide(\, beCllUj;'e the women who \'01·
untee\'ed have dOl\s a gi'Rl1d jol!.
OEORGJo; HE~DRlCK: The d\'uU·
lilg of womelh wonld bs 1\ definite
IUsgi'are to onr model'll society;
lIowever,' It· \~.~ l!elleve III the sqUill·
10' ,of the soxes,' such 1\ lIhUl is
not without sOllie mel'll.
RALl.'H HOJDAKK: I think II is
unneCeIiSR\'Y, lit lenst 1I0W, and I
doubt thRt It will ever become ne·
ceSBal'y, rr It shOUld, howe\'er, It
would be a deplorable metho!! of
10wel'lng womell In general, alld a
stSl1 tOWIII Ii an eXlreme eolltlcllvlst
syslem.
AnNOL!) WAl.I .. : {<'ew peoille liko
effeminate men 01' ,,11'110 women.
The un norm of the armed forces
long ha!> been a masculine trull.
Let's keell [t that WilY,
MAHVIN KLEIN, ex·servlceman:
I think Wlil' Is a mau's bus[nesa, A
IIIlIll cun'~ I elllace a WOIllUI\ In the
A
good
lettel'
has come nUl's!ng )Il"Dfcssioll, but outsule of
from MRS. VIRGINIA HODGE that, 110. In fact, I'm 1I0t. for drllft·
HUG, JR" fl'om Elgin, Oregon. Her lug IIUI'Hes, either.
letter expl'essed appreciatIon for
The WHITWORTHIAN and in· alumni scholarshi)l. l<:;veIY alum
cluded her dues. Also from Ore· should dig deell berOl'e Mal'ch 15.
goO came a letter fronl VIRGINIA Our minimum goal is $1,000 by
LEE NANCE, revealing the same graduation' time ill June. So far,
sentiments and enclosing her dues. only fOllr contributions have been
(Have you ell closed yours?)
received on the project fund. You
BARBARA MFLI.ER and ELEA· can rem~y this situation by send·
NOR
HUNTER
have
written Ing yOUl' contl'lbution Immediately
a letter from New York, Their to TI'easurel' Mal'k L, Koehler,
note expresseLl I'elief at their be· Whitworth College,' Spokane 12,
jng able to pay thel!: alumni dues Washington.
so 'that the gentle remindel's no
TREASURER'S REPORT TO
longer can pl'ick .their. consciences, THE NATION: By spending Illost
Eleanor Is working for the Pres· of the accumulated fuuds of the as·
byterlan foreign board in New sociatioJl, )'our treasurer was able
York, Barbara. does domestic work to purchase one $500.00 wal' bond
at Radio City. Half of Christmas to be used as the flrst step toward
day was spent' .wlth' STANLEY OUI' alulllni scholal·shlp. Your treas·
NEWCOMB, MARTIN. WILLIAMS, lII'el' 'Indeed enjoys buying these
and KEITH MEDLEY, searching things
for Aaron BUIT's gTave In the
The willdy president of Ihe
Princeton Cemetel'Y Other' Whit· ab!!ociation who cannot confine
worthians they. have seen are his words to the length of OUI'
GLOiiii 'T-aOIloIPSON, working WHITWORTHiAN colulllll, will
with A'b~LAIDE HAWLEY for the soon send ro~'th an encyclical. This
National Broadcasting Company, wIll not be In the form of a Papal
JANET McCREARY, working fol'. Bun, but will cany IlII the ear
the Y.W,C.A"
and FLORENCE marks of the same:
REYNOLDS, studying Biblical.
ORANGE BLOSSOM,S: The mar·
JOHN
P.
RODKEY
writes l'Iage bug wlll get you if you don't
from Italy that he took f. UIS watcli ou.t! The latest to succumb
sights at Rome, Including the Vat. Is 1I0ne otbel' than the association
lean, John said he even rollel" secretary, the formel' DOROTHY
skated In the etel'llal city.
REED. J[ you want to know the
AItDARUSHDOONEY,
nee details, send In your dues amI we
GENT, is teaching ill
public will tell.
grade school at Owyhe, Nevada.
iJ,EADACHl<J
DEPAHTM,ENT'
(Wellt Shoshone Mission, where. Please ssnd some news, any kInd
ber hU8ban(i is a Presbyterian mia· of news altout yom:self or any
alum, that you kllow together with
slonary,),
There was an article on formel' two aspll'ill tablets to YOUI' treas·
student LAWRENCE MANSFIELD urer, who suffers .crllnial palnfl III
In the Spoke&man'Review, Jan. 16. his attemJlt to ,;queeze lIews out
of nothing,
'STANLEY NEWCOMB, form·
er speech teacher, now with Addresses:
EnSign Paul Mel'kel
Princeton Seminary, spent the
U.S.S, Y.lIf.S. 66
week·elld of December 1·3, ,1944,
'To Fleet I>. O.
with Whitworth students on the
New York, New York
Cornell Campus. He visited DON
MEl. K. }<'AHH:lS, S('. U. S.
N,H., writes a lelLer of encourage·
ment from 9214, Dill Bladensburg
Roali, 81h'er Springs, Marylalld,
where he Js all Ensign III the Navy.
Mel enclosed a check for his dues,
and a contribution to tho' alumni
fUlul. He sends gl'eetings to IlIB
IIH1l1)' r!'lends.
(J(;)
UONDE
LIEUTENANT
TUVESON' BelHls greetings from
the Fleet Post Office in San
Francisco. While in San FranCisco,
he saw the following former Whit·
wortlilans: JACK' and ADELlNE
MOTT, 'LOUIS KEYSER, PHIL
WALBORN,' and CAP1'AIN DAVE
STOWE, who Is stutioned In San
Francisco. Bonde expl'essed his all'
preclatlon fol'
the preparation
Whitworth has given bim In meet·
lng his new life III. the Navy.

i

-+

STEELE and LIEUTENANT (JG)
IRWIN POTTER and MRS, POT·
TER (VELMA MOOS) ami the Pot·
ter clllidren, Stellhen and Jeallette,
Mr. Newcomb wants to know what
alumnus at Dundee, Oregon, did
some Christmas shoJI ping early.
HATS OFI<~: To MRS. GLADYS
ROSENQUIST, who sellt in the
first sizeable contribution to the
alumni project fund for thIs year.
The . project is to purchase war
bonds of large denominations to
form a sinking fund for It future
•

II'

S;'Sgt. John p, ROdkey
7th '1'. C. .sq, 62nd T.C. Op,
A.P,O. 650, '1'0 P.M.
New YOI'k, New YOI'k
Cpl. . Haro')(1 F. 1\IInnich
..... •

••

•

••• ,

• • It ,

••••••• ••

Wylie-Carlson
PRESORIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague
Oor_ Wall

OO·QlfniJnKl~es·

:.'I Sedentary St"CJe~ts

by the' Storyteller
(ConthlUl't\ trom last week)
(Hero is th~ latosl IIIlW8 on
1\ terrific' bllttlo raging ltetweell
the IIrmles ur l>IIri'S, Frilnl, 1\1111
WAL':ACE, hlallO, '1'he lII'lIIles
uf Qlleen MarIe bave lima flit'
heen SUI'(,I'SI;[III, nnd lin' now
assnuiling the IItst 1111'11110 bp·
rom Klllg Lee', (lomahl.)

, Earn Sly Comments

COMMUNIQUE IV-WALLACE
Olle of OUI' FE;LD-MAN, Pvt.
Jo Ann, hns returned with an
alal'llllng report that the enemy
IS about to i1ssault the city. King
Lee has Ql'dered Pvt. Phylill to
get her HANS-ON Queen Marie's
neck and choke hel' to death, Wlth
the heJp of pre, Mcinturff, she
OONed some BROWN clothes
fUl'nished by the royal c1otheJ', MI'.
AI. However, Gordon, the court
jester, tlunking she was a quisling,
and
therefore
AX-WORTHY,
chopped off her head. King Lee,
and Ray, his spil'itual adviser,
were MOODY over the fDllul'c,
Suddenly his majesty has lin inspimtion. "HUGH WOOD go to
MULLEN, Ida, and get QUeen
Barbara to aid
us?"
Helen
thought she was WRIGHT in saying thai Queen Barbara WaS
STARK mad-Marilyn had said
(Continued all page I)
Co. C. 1st BII, 2nd lIJlltlnes
To Pleet P. 0,
San Fl'anclsco, Callfol'nia
Syd, K Jo:aloll, Ph. M. :lIe
U. S. N. B.H. No, 16
Nav)' 3505
To )i'Jeet P. O.
San FI'ancisco, Cl\lirornia
I,icnt D, n. Colpitts, {}·155'7826
10211d Bomb DiS}10!1II1 Sqllll;1
A.P.O. 706, To P.M.
SllII Francisco, Qullforllia
. Just RrcQy.r~~ ,fronl •. Shock ' .
Your news 1'01101'161' 1m!! suffic·
ienUy recovered from II recent let·
tel' enough to illch,de the roll a Vo'Ing ilem: A request froin 'LgSSII<)
RASCO, Box: 634, WUllat(l, Wash.
Ington, that the amollut 01 (lues be
specified so thal ~he could hastily
lIliy hers
Plea3e, llomehml), elfle
shock JIle soon,

By Melina Richardson
'rhe things wo 110 to oUl'sl'lrolt In
the 11111110 of elhll'U II 1111 ! Let's tako
the snbJect of sltllug. Uitl YOIl ovel'
notlro Just HOW we bit In clllss!'s.
P£'I'hIlIIS HI'£, shonld go Imrk llud
cOllllllent rtrsl OIl the ungl'l\('orul
WilY wc get lulo tho 0110 III'In call' .... jlllons In leetlll'c roollls. Somo
of us do nn IIhllllst IIbout fuco ancl
droll IlllcorOllloll\ollsly Into tho
aforementlunod crlttors. Othors do
It on a g.-nllllor sl~nll" Wo bit Iho
0110 wille 1I1'l1l with enthusiasm,
nlHl wo nlHl Ihl' noxt two sludonls
hit tho floQl' with Ilks slIthnslnlllll.
Once wo nnl III tho chair, tho llosl·
lions assumod 111'0 fen!'ful nlHl won'
derful (lho sludont Is fearful of the
prof's (jllostion and the llrof. won·
dm's why hI' OVOII took 1111 loaching
as a. Ilrofosslon,) Jn~t lIoy to roa·
IIze Ihe effect on ~hc III'of, as bls
01' hBl' gazo WRlldel's UVCl' the cluss,
On tho SOllt lIeal'ost the door is
FeRrful FerdhllUld who hUB a sturt·
led fltWII oXllro8slon tlmt lusts thru
tho wholo lIerlod. 110 nevel' I'ollixes
bul IIvcs ollly fOl' t he lull which
will Bot hlill fl'oe - fOl' ths lIext
class. Next to him sits l..olllng
IAlko. The only hllrd thing aboul
school Is that he hilS to wQke up
long enough to cRny himsolf Oil
reluctllllt reet La tbe next founl of
learning. MeanWhile, ho foeds his
mind as the Romanll took tholr I'e'
freshment trol1l II I'Ccumbellt
llosillon. Boullcl/lg DelllY Is In Ihls
gl'oull, too. She oscillates C)'om the
arm of her chair to tho nrm of
YOIlI' chall' till you aro dizzy. 0110
speculntlls as to her. prollUblo fllto
[f she ever lint on Ule end chair
to the left. And evet·y class hilS
It Thlnkel'.
Into hi!! fist he ponders
(01' I!! It sleeps'!), When he Bllonkfl
you I,ellr hIt! wisdom IItrnlned
through clonched nngent, And
don't forget tho foot waver. This

•
TUX RENTALS

•

1015-1017 W. Rlveraide Ave.
Spokane, Wash,

"Where to Buy It"
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD
FUEL OIL

Great Western
Fuel Co~

Phone Brdy. 2101
E. 222 DeSmet . Spokane

. '( Continu!l{i from IlligI' 1)'
HIIOIISO, ho snltl, \VIIS (leflnlto, nlltl
hy lho end of t hu week 175 had
l\Iutio decl~lol\~ COl' the Christian
lito 01' hllll d~dlcatpil tll(11l1solv08
to full·llIlIo HOl'vlc(1.
III slllIIlllIIl'lzlng hl~ tnlk, PI..
\Vnl'l'ell oXIII'ossell tho l'eall~l\lI~u
thlll hnt! bOl'n Imlll'essl'd 1\,0,Q~
tleellly upon hi:; mimi hy hili ox·
Iloi-tsnro In tho Enst
lie told or
his lIoW concoption of tho sorlousnoss of WI\I' 1\1Ie! tho (ll'Oblll1l11t)' ,of
1II0re yem's llml hal'llshltls to como.
'1'ho sln(ulness of Rln, ho 8Rld, b
1'\'ldont 11101'1' IIlIIn OVOl', llllrticlI'
lal'iy III Iho lal'g(l dllos, l<Jndlng
Oil 11 noto of 1I'lu1II1I1In II I hOllO,
declal'6(1 his con vlclloll Ihnt YOllth
IInkeli with Christ !a 1111 UUboRt·
nblo comblnlltloll,

ho

heml got cl0801' alld closol' to tha
pllge, }o~nsclnntell, wo wlltch to see
wholl tho Wl'ilOl', will SPOIII' horaolC
011 tho O}len 11011 clulc\l!l{1 110 tightly_
P~rhaps four yoars of such 1108'
tlll'es oxplalns tho lise of tho aca·
dmllic mbes, sQlllolhnos roforred
t\l as "hI lick night gowns," Some
mOllns Jl!\tl 10 bo do vised to dill'
gnille tho Permanont of Co cis of our
sltllng hablta,
Ah, IIh, aid No whlOcl'aoks now
118 to the probltblo gt'ades of oue
so busy watching aile's ntllghbQrll
lUI to pI'eclude lillY 1I08slbility of
absorbing knowledge,

r~ighest Q~ty W~~·
a.t
Lowest PriCeS

I

"ohe~ ci<M1iiiB'~iiijj'" hig'li1\lt-~Wil ve"i'

the fool l'hythmlcally ulltll the
log robe IIi al\d goes to sloop. At
this pOint the 'rhlnklll' unwhuls
,
'
changes legs, lind tnkes UII. the
waving with .tho othol' foot. SOI)lO
lillY SOlllllOne will j)U~ II flag on that
Coot and makO !jome U80 or H. And
have you llollcml tho 0110 who
wl'ltes down revoI'lflhly eVBl'y word
Note: The dues lire $1.00 }Ier
uttel'l.'t1. AI! ~ho words 011 the pago
yeu, I'egulal': '5.00 )101' ymu' sus·
,
'
IUCl'easll IIllpnl'enlly tIm len!!I!,,, or
talning, GIfts up
$500,000 COl'
!.he writeI'
fllso InCI'OIISell lind tho
'1
11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
the PI'oJect fund wIll be nccepted. ,

to

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair
N. 4406 Wall Street

."~,- -Joyner Drug'
Store
BERT B. DEN80W
Owner

Oomplete Line
of Drugs
Howard "

Riverside

Spokane 6, Wash.

It

,-------------------

You can alwa.ys get a
square deal at

For the Be.t
BUILDING MATERIAL

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.
Spokane, Wash.

--- Serve

SARTORI
Maateroraftsmen
In

A & ~ Quality
MEATS
"

JEWELRY

...

WHITWORTH
Service Sta.tion ·No. 2

Whitworth VB, SeattlePacific
BASKETBALL
February 9 a.nd 10
Graves hall gymna.aium

GAS, AOOESSORIES
AND OIL

*

Pend OreilIe & Division
HENRY McINTURFF

•

Miller Dervant

DR. WARREN' SfEAKS;

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
>1,

LU8terized
Dry Cleaning

*

E.17 Boone
Spokane, Washington,

.Wh.n
n.n.m.n.g.d privo~. el.dric comp.niu for continu.d I.. denhip in
the .dvonCl/l'lent of Better Living,

No. 10 Wall St,
Spokane

:: '
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WHITWORTHIAN

PIRA.TES RETURH
LEWISTON EVENS
FROM IDAHO GAMES
PIRATES IN SERIES
Despite
considerable
scoring
powel' displayed, Whitworth drop·
ped all four games on the Idaho
trip January 24 to 27. Boise Ju·
nlor college defeated the Pirates
64-50 and 50·38 while Norlhwest
Nazarene topped them 42·36 and
46-36.
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Smiles
MAE: What is the height of
happiness?
ELLEN ANN: Well, in my case
he's about 6 feet 1.

Displaying their strol.1gest oC·
fenslve effort of the season, Whitworth, trounced their old rival,
Lewiston Normal, 48 to 32, In a
game played at the local gym on
Jail. 19, Howovel', the visitors
nosed out the Pirates 26 to 26 the
following afternoon to gain a split
In the two·game series.
With the score tied at halftime
III the first game, the Pirates spurt·
ed to a safe lead early In the second stanza, and continued to pile
It 011 to galll an easy victory, AI
Brown paced the Wbltworth drive
and led In scoring with 22 points,

•

,The first Boise game developed
. Into an hllllvidual s~rlng duel between Al Brown ot Whitworth and
Buckncr oC the home team. Brown
won 'the scoring duel, tallying 27
points to 26 tallies for Bucknm·.
Boise, however, staved off a great
Whitworth last half drive to win
Pictured above are the Pep Pirettes, a group which is making a
by four points. The second Boise Chase counted eight fOI' the Ida·
game developed into n I'ough and hoans.
major contribution In the way 9f enthusiasm at the basketball gamcs,
The following afternoon the The band is under the direction of Mary Burkland.
tumble affair with the score stand· story was somewhat different. Lew.
ing 25 to 21 In the Bl'Onco's tavol' isloll grabbed an eariy lead and
Members of the Pep Pirettes are, reading from left to right:
at halftime. In the second half, led 15 to 10' at the Intermission. Front row, Marian Williams, Nad!ne Lambkin, Mascot Jerry LaRose,
Boise gradually widened its lead Whitworth, howevel', pour~ In F,"ay Smith, Yera Fay Wilson, Helen Jl4orrow; Second row, Patricia
and won 50-38. BrowlI tallied 11 eight points while holding the OP-I O'Brien, S.y.lv.in W,eldon, Yerna Zenier, and Thi.rd row, Adeline Mck position scoreless to take a tern. Neely, PatriCia BiShop, Edna May. Peggy Cromel, and Mary Burkland.
po I nts f or WhitwortI I, wh 1'l e B uc·
ner made 15 for Boise.
porary lead early In the second
In the first conlest wth North· half. The lea(} seesawei'l back and with t4e Navy, which, we hear, I Telephone Co. Judging from the
west Nazarene, a total of 53 per· forth until Hayhurst, Lewiston isn't an unpleasant l)asllme!
business she's been giving them,
sonal fouls Were call!l4l. The Pi· guard, was fouled In the last sec·
And- that "SHORTY:' is still one would 'think she owned half in·
rates trailed 16 to 19 at the half ond. After the final gun, he caIm- around,
Helen has more conti· terest!
and eventually lost 42·35, mainly )y sank the winning point. The dence tlian we'd have!
HAT'S OFF THIS WEEK TO:
oocause or fine scoring of Virgil final score was 26 to 25.
Not. to change the subject, 01' Our super gal's basketball squad,
Vall, who made 20 for the Naza·
Dick Schwab led the Pirates, anything (we guess we'd better that put up II whoppel' of a fight
renes. George Yamamoto and Don scoring wltli 6 points, whlle Hay· before people begin to think we're out at Baxter the other lligbt. 'Ve
Maclnturff each tallied' 8 for hUrst tossed In 18 for the visitors. pmjudiced, which. of course; Isn't hope to hear mOle trom this group,
Whitworth, The Pirates dropped
tJ'ue!), how does DAVE WRIGHT
NOW IS ,THE TIME TO: Get
thetr second game with Northwest
know so much about 'Washington out and support the DB team. Not
Nazarene 46 to 36. Brown again
state marriage laws?!
lOany gumes left!
I
led 'Whitworth scoring.
Looks as If they'd started some·
S ea ttl e P ac if! ~ coII e g
l I come ly The
FAMILY
~eTtaln·
Pick out II Valentine for "Him"
e 'WI
a. popular
one,CLASS
judgingIs from
all thing! Now all the town girls'lockto Whitworth tOJ: a brace of games
ers are sporting pies of movie 01' "Hel'."
on February 9 and 10.
it,s visitors and the talk that files stars.
Tell your roomie that you're go·
around after it.
Gonzaga university had an easy
Yes, Tippy, we think No. 7 on ing to get your tm'm theme in ear·
DR. SCHLAUCH IS not only an the Lewiston team was cute too- ly this quarler!
time'runnmg ovel' Whitworth 65
Scan the "Want Ads" for a good
to 25 in a game played at the 10' authority on the family but also but after all!!
gave an Interestlng lecture on bald·
Lavern 8., why did your tace job this summer.
cal gym January 30. Trailing 7
ness, He recently exposed his
get so red In speech class? Did
Clean out the closet - before
to 17 at the half, the Pirates tired
theories on the benefits of ~calp
yOU think your coUar was crooked? spring comes!
'badly In the last canto. Al Brown massage.
WellJ it's so·long for now - we'll
Jo Briggs, "'hat's this we've been
tallied 17 points to top the scor·
We didn't know that we had a
hearing about thp "hest man 7" see you in Chapel Mo~day - won't
ing.
"long hair" on the faculty, but the
we!
The Northwest Nazarene Quintet t!.!illl_.,l\'!~....l:~:y~~!e"<L_'Yl!~~,_~~Il!l.t!~ Huh?
lJeCeiifeathii<loc'aftea:ru TO'lhe une MARKOVICH KOEHLERINSKY ,-, ~eaIlY;' Shjrl~Y" E" Jt isn't Mr.
,:
Nat Edenso says the only way
of 31 to 19 on the home floOi' Wed- put in his appeal'alJ ce the other Oake:s fault that you don't get any
mall; but if you ask him nicelY, for you to keep a secret is to for·
nesday night
day.
get It yourself,
maybe he'll write you a letter.
JEAN DUNCAN recently har] a
-They say Whitworth Tree hasn't
The Women's Basketball team bit of California sunshine, in the
been visited much latelY. Well It'S
trimmed the Mead Aluminum team form of LT. WARREN SIMON.
Dot
your fault, is it, Lee W.?
32 to 0 Tuesday night.
It was just like old times to see
N
EI
'L.
wouldn't
RUTH STUECKLE' back on the
1 0,
ean~r
• you
get tummyaches if you WOUldn't
campus the other day.
We see _that FINNEY is back to eat so many wartles.
COMMUNIQUES
Muriel, is It really fun to stand
buy!ug chocolates again!
(Continued from page 3)
on your head and do handsprings
From the way things have been
so, and Elnore had said she was
In the reception room in the midgoing lately, it looks as If our ad·
WACKER, "You WOODHEAD,"
dle of the ,night?
dress has been changed to read
his majesty screamed angrily, and
My, but it Is quiet and peaceful
U.S,N,S., WHITWORTH, Wash,
ordered Sgt.-at-Arms Alice to
this week - that is, since the bas·
F'rlnstance . . . Who was that
throw her out. "Great SCOTT,,'
ketball team has been gone!
W, 920 M&llon
sailor that kept JEAN ALDRICH
he told Frances, "Any MOE like
Apparently
EVEI,YN
KLUDAS
aWIlY from the Junior class party?
that and we KEN lose. 'You, Kath.And LE?l appears to have lost is stili looking for Dick's baby pic·
lee", and everyone else do his
out to the Navy, too, Seem;; the ture. That's (oud roommates for
DOTY and get out and fight!"
only song HAZE>L wl!l Bing for you!
COMMU~IQUE IY-Marle
And for goodness' sake, don't be
him now Is "Ancbors Aweigh."
Our glorious troops have '-capWhile we're on the subject, those surprised if yoU hear that EDNA
tured the city of WALLACE, and
boys in blue seem to have a cor· KRAFT haB been apPOinted 17th
Corsages
King Lee with it. The city was
ner on the good music. Gonzaga's VICE·PRESIDENT of the Bell
STRAWN with litter, which Mrs.
Flowers
Qut
V·12 offm'ed us something Tery
Rhea J, is still picking up. As
Plants
special along the Instrumental line
Emelyse said, it was a ,LONG trip
Make Fine Gifts
the other day.
to Wallace, but' it was worth it.
And since she can't .have the
The enemy's LAN·CASTER-the
No, 20 Wall St~ ..
Marllle&, SHIRLEY ANN plays
M.1173
seCret weapon Y-5S-failed to cas't
The Crescent
M,2343
land, because tlie dirt refused to RION, and as Ito said afterwards,
fly.
Um;ler Col. Virginia, the "Ruth MEANS well to say wedHUN T began for King Lee. To dings are no fun, but when Queen
make a long story SHORT, Emma MarIe with the "Donna Jean"
Jean found the king in the LOIS RUBY on her fingel' and King Lee
part of the city, the Mary L. Bo- decided to MARY, I never saw a
vee sector, in a purple HOUSE mo~e wonderful sight-unless it
The Complete 1945
owned by one A. Louise. A private was when her matron-of-honor,
of the enemy, one Gweneth, Isabel, j'umped on a chair when
Display Is Now Ready
guarded the DORS, fanatically, she saw some MISE."
It's more attractive than ever
but we crawled in' the' wmdows,
and the sentiments expressed
(Fly with Art Hilsen)
'and found the kin'g trying to sing
are In keeping with the times.
a Christmas CAROL in his lady's

P· ek 'n' Shove'I

••

"See If you can laugh that off,"
said the fat man's wife as she
wired a button o~ his vest.
How long can
Ia RUTH'BARNES:
woman stay undel' water7.
MISS JENKINS: Ah, about two
minutes.
RUTH: Then Fay is establish·
mg a record. Shc's becn under 20

=m=i=n=u=te=s=.======~====
Basketball Trip Dirt
The team had little sleep at
Boisc, because of some Cellas break.
ing windows. And Mac was right In
there pitching, 01' so we heard!
The girls really lookel! Corky
over lind drew a number of true
conclusions.
What Is thel'e about "Cuddles"
Schwab's feet that annoys "Grand.
ma" Dave???
AI Brown bought a good book
. . . learn anything, AI?
We didn't know that J. C. Pen.
ney Installed CRsh tubes for messengel' service. What about that,
Al and Dave!
Dan sang "I Dream of You" to
'
Jeep every night. Have any COIJl'
plaints, Dan?

COMPLETE SKI
RENTAL SERVICE
$1.50
Skis, Poles and Shoes

"THE SQUIRT"
*

Squirt Beverage CO.

Eugene's
Flower.

'HIISEN AERO For Your Valentine
SERVICE

PETERS & SONS

CHAM BERS, He attempted flight
down the HALL, but Joyce and
Leal captured him.
With Elmer to CLICK the scene
with his camera, and the church
bell with Lorene at the rope going Ding DONG, our chaplain pel"formed the peace terms. After
Opal had hung 'our COATS ',on
~ nail PEG furnjsh~ by Cromer,
Chaplain Wllliame did the I MA·

*

FLORISTS
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 'Market
Corsages for

Fast charter servico
Student instruction

All- Occasions

Calkins
Air Terminal

PLEASE REMEMBER
to
Carry your own packages;
help us, and the
effort to conserve

REASONABLE RATES
Storage Space
Expert' Mechanics

N. Division'

'~pOkane

----------~

,'-,-

•
Spokane Cycle

•

Compliments of

,

Ml'. Waltz:
Whllt experience
haye you had in drnmatic work?
Student applicant: I was the
fellow that called up on the telephone in the third act of our senior play.

& Toy Co.
217 P98t Street
II

I• •

,

'~

II

Ma.il your next film to
Leo's Studio and Sa.ve
Money!
Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll
film developed with two
sets of prints................
Extra prints, post card size
or smaller, each ............
_Add 3c for tax and postage
Satllfied customers mall ua
their films from alt 'over
the world,

25C
3C

LEO'S'S?'l1DIO
, University Place,
~poka~e 15, Washington
II

,.

It

*
The best in leisure
time wear and
school aparel i. the

"

rule at

5c to 50c -

Valentines for mother, wIfe
and sweetheart. Satin padded
designs.

$1,00 and $2,50

J~~.~~~ THEIiCRESCENT
707-711 Sprague Ave..

"

,

, "

"

ltc, 5t2, P. L. . . .,
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ASWC CONCERT
IS MARCH 12

HERE'S WHAT THE

FACULTY
Says:
}<]ditor's Note: ProfessOJ' Oscal' K. Dizmollg, hemi of the
department of e c 0 11 0 m i C s,
writes the eighth in a sel'ie~ of
artioles by the faculty.

I

SOME THOUGHTS ON BUSINESS LIFE

c,
"

Forbes Magazine, a well-known
bu~llless publication, has an interesting department called "Thoughts
on Business Life," Here we fiml
Biblical texts, IllIotable quotes,
short prayers, and othel' choice
items tor medila liOIl. Were I editing such a. department, here are
some of the items I would include:
"So to think as to think sobel'ly."
-Romans 12' 3,
All will agl'ee that such ~ text
is a timely one, one of vital impOI'tance at lhe present aritl in the
crucial Ilays ahead. George Eastman said, "Business men the last
fow years Ilave been buying their
tickets from station to statioll,
with little assurallce of arriving at
their (Iestinations"
J. ·W. McCauley commented thus
on the Eastman statement: "ILong·
range plans mllst be formulated;
judielous tlunking and constl'Uctive
acting must be III eVIdence, if the
ultimate goals of peace and wellbeing are to be attained in a new
wotl<I-ordel' "-ailll -iii·' oli~'s pe-rsonal
experience."
Vision-Another MUST
"We of this generation, who ani
privileged to h!?lp make a better
worlll. for ourselves alit! for postel'ity, shoulclremember that, while we
must not be visionary, we must
have vbnon so that peace wlIl 1I0t
be pUllitive in sl)u'it and will not
(Colltinued on page 3)

FOR~R STUD~NT

IS
WED .l\T DAVENPORT

At a double ring ceremony, Miss
Lois Thomas, student at Whit·
1
•
wortll last quarter and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Yane Thomas, becume t!te 'bride of Corporal John
C, Banis, Jr. The wedding took
place In the home of her parents
in Davenport, Washington.
The brille, who wore a goltl wool
frock for the ceremony, was attendeel by Miss i\lal'jol'ie Sautter,
formel' Whitworth student. prc,
Regie Wiun was best man. Preceding the ritual, Miss Barbara
Gilbertson sang the familiar "I
Love You Truly" The ReveJ'end
Lee Knoll orticlated.·
Following the malTiage ceremOllY, a recephon took place ill
tlte Thomas home. Include(l alllo'Jlg
guests nt the wedding were the
Misses
Lois
A{orton, !J..o]'ra ine
Frick, and Mae Martinson, all from
Whitworth.

Because Anon 'fwerdowsky must
I'eport fOl' induction into the anned
forre:; priOl' to the time ~chednled
for his Westerll tOIIl', t he joint. concert of February HI featuring :\IJ',
Twer!lowsky, cellist, and :'Ilal'ion
LOl'J'alnc, ~OI)raIlO, has been canceled,
In place of the callceled Twel'dowskY-I_orralne concert, Miss Juanita Cartel', lyric sOllrauo, will bo
pre!oented In the thil'll of a sel'ies
of concerts sponsored by AS'VC,
Monday evening, March 12, in the
Commandery Room of the i'I!asonic
Temple,
:'Iliss Cartc!' has helll Icmlirig soprallo roles In 25 opeI'as, 8ml has
sUllg in cOllcerts in various parts of
the United States. She was recentIy soloist with the Quebec sympony
ochestra.

j

The annlJal t_SWC costume )Jarty
will he held Saturday evening,
Feb, 24th, announces Muriel Ausink, ~tuden.t hody ~oeial chairman,

Chapel Chimes
Some very Interesting ehal>el
programs are planned for (he next
few weeks, The film entitled
What is Electricity? is, lJCing pre,
'o:orrted toila,' lIndo"t!:c· dil'c('t~o:! ot'
Dr, L, E, Wilkins, The following
MOlHlay, James l!'olTester, former
executive asslstnn I here, will he
gucst sp~aker. On 'Vednesday, February 21, I.luther Stein, an out·
standing Presbyterian minister now
traveling In the west, will speak,
alld Dr. 'Frank F, WalTen w1l1 take
charge on Friday,. February 23.
The following week is Spil'itual
ElmJlhasl~ week,
Handel's Messiah was presenter]
in a I'elleat performance at \Vestminster Cong. church by members
of the Whitworth chorus, under
the IliJ'ection of Mrs, WinlfJ'eil )IcNail' Hopkins, Sun" I<'ch. ,Jlh,

CALENDAR
Fell. 17 Feb.

Feb.
Mill'.

MuJ'.

SOl)llOJIlOl'e Variety
Show,
23 - 'Vhitworth Writel"s
club (Note change in
date)
26 - 'Spiritual Emphasis
Week IJeglns.
2 Spiritual Emphasis
'Veek ends,
12-Junnlta. Clark, lyric
soprano, In the third
of a series of ASWC
concerts.

of

One
the lIIany WlJltworthlans
doing his hit In the armed fo],ces
is Sellman lIe Alfred Joel Swanlion. Seaman Swanson is plctlJred
· at his station aboard a coast guard
I culter,
(Coast glJar'd jlhoto)

"ONE WORD MESSAGES OF CHRIST"
THEME FOR SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS

..

"Olle Word ?!Iessages of Jesus"
is tho theme chOsell by DI', Robort
Nolson McLean fol' his Religious
Emilhasis week lentlel'ship. His ad·
Six ppople wcn~ elected to mem'
<Imsses will hE' built aromul tho
bershil> III Phi Alpllll, sclwiustic
wortls Lo, Come, FOllow, AbIde,
honoral'y socIety, at It recent meetTarry, IUIII Go,
ing of the group, Three of the uew
'I'he schedule has been lI!tel'ed
members, John Hellricksen, Gladys
Logsdon, and Helen ;'Ilona\\', were so thnt the IH'ogram will begin 011
elected ~o active membership, Sunday; February 25, anll Inst
whlle the other three, Dorothy throllglt lo'riday.
Munee, Al'thm' Ranfonl, aull John
DI', ami i\lrs. :'IlcLeau am unWebster, were elected to associnte usually woll qualified to lead in
membershitJ.
this type of pI'ogl'alll, Mrs. McLean
Dr. Robert McI,ean, pastor of the
1'0 he a member of Phi Alpha was bom in Port Huron, Michigan,
First Presbyterian church of Yn· one Illnst have IJCen 11 student at and moved to San Francisco at tile
kima, will deliver the first or his the college fOl' at least three quar- ago of twelve. In 1919 she gradsel'ies of Spirit ual Emphasi~ 'Veek tel's and must maintain at least a uatecl fl'om the University of Callmessages in the ehapel auditoriulU 2.3 grade average. Only seniors fomia and immediately l)egall hel'
Sunday evening, February ,25_._ _ are allowed active membership.
religious work. Her fathel' senl
Isn}lel ;,\lise, Dick Schwab, alHI her on a world tour of all foreIgn
STUDENTS TO ELEOT
George Vun LeuV'en, associate missions, and sbe retume(l well
NEW EDITOR.JN -CHIEF members of Phi Alpha last year, equipped to speak on progress in
ltave been elected to actiYe mem- the mission fleld. She becam~ diBec~use George Van :Leuveu,
Jr, editor.in-chief of the Whit- bership In the gl·OUp. Other cam- I'ector of the Young People's work
pus members of Pili Alpha are of the Board of FI)J'e·ign Missl~ns,
worthian, will lIe graduating fl'pm
Betty Ann Douglass, Miss Jenkins, a position she held for ten years.
the college at the close of thil?
Miss 'Boppe)), amI Mr. Bacblmont.
She then retumed to SaIl Frallwin IeI' qnarter, he ha<; submitted
his I'eslgnation to the executive The laller two are Caculty repI'e" cisco alHI accepteil a. position procouncil and the studont bmly, ef, sentatives.
moting the Women's DivisIon of
feclive March 22, '
P~li Alpha is planning to spon- the Foreign bOnJ'll, It was then, acIn accordance with the reljuire- flor' a dHl)Jel lJrogrnm soon.
cording to Dr. McLean, that she
ments set forth in the ASWC conexperienced the only catast.J'oplJe
~tHulion, the jlublications council MODERATOR TALKS AT of her whole career. she married,
has met and nominated candidates,
WHITWORTH CHAPEL Dr, McLean was borlJ at ConcepoJle of wholll will be elected by the
.. -,
CiOIl, Chile, of American pal'ents.
student hOd'y·' to' ~ucc·ee~i '1~1l Le-il:" '""""-D>l, ~rwr .b .• ..;y*,.....\le;:IQ..&t~F-6IlT:.ml'etUl'lle(TW'i:he stales aniT"":"n--·
ven as editor-in-chief. The names the General Assembly of Presby- 1910 gradUated from Auburn TIle.
of till! candidates will he postell 011
'lel'ian chUrches, ologlcal seminary. He continued
the bulletin boun! in the nem' CIIollened his chapel 'hIs' education at the University of
ture, 'rhe election will be held
addl'eS6 on Feb- Mexico !lnd at the UnlVeJ'lllty of
Qurly ill ;'I!areh.
1'lHlI'y !J hy prais· Sonthem California. In his coling the purpose lege day,; he' earned the dlstincan.! work 01 Whit· lion of membership in Phi Beta
GRAVES OF,INDIANS
wOJ'th. Dr. Vale Kappa.
SHOWN IN IRC MEET
was intrmlncC(1
I
Once Taught Language
by D.,. Paul CalAt the IlItel'lmtiollal Relations
club meeting, Tuesday, Jt'ehl'uary 6,
houn of Spokane's
Ho obtained a variety of expoI"
It technicolOl: moving }Jil'lure of the Dr. Roy E. Vale First
PI'esbyter- ienccs as a language tcaclrCl', a flU'
COlin try behind the Conlce da1l1 wus
ian church,
perintendeni of Mexicall WOJ,Ii
Spell king Ull P~alllls 11!l: 46, Dr.
presented.
memher of the Board of Hom~
Vale said:
Directed "by 1111'. I<JlwoOll Ball with
111 Issions, allll Iliodel'atol' of the Ca.allpropriate IIm'ration, the Ilictm'e
"A good many )Ieoplo Gonfuse Iifol'lJin and Nevudl1 Pl'eshytel'iall
~howed the transfer of Indillll celll. liberty with license," He then ex· churches. He has; lJeen a member
eteries from the regions affected plaiu€(]:
of tlze Geneml Conncll of the Presby the back watel's of lite Coulee
"I_ihllrty mean!> that YOll have bytm'lan churches of the United
COIllIlJI)IHI of YO\]rhelt."
Slates since 1937.
dam.
Revealed in the pktuJ'o were
Do Something
Dr. :\IcLean hm; al~o published a
many (ragellie!; of long ago, In one
lie l'lem'ly outlinell the Tlrecepts number of artlclcr; and books doalgrave were Um skeletons of sev- by which II e cun cOllle to liberty ing wlth missionury wOJ'k, Among
cr~1 victims of a smallpox epidemic alHI placed "Know Something" at these arc "JulIlPing Beans," "God
which had swept 1110 region. Other the top of the list. Dr. Vale IU!i' and the Census," and "The FlYing
skeletons, their skulls bl'Oken, cussed the iIllIJoJ'lRlH'e of thorough. Bonl."
were evidences of an [ndlan mas, Iy undel'slronding a ~uhject and
This actiVIl couple Is now en·
sncre. The discovery or it nUl1lhel' chosing a hard hilt reward ing gaged in work at the lilt Preshy.
of aged relic,> \1 in; alH[) shown in com'!'e of ~(1HIY.
tel'ian ehuI'ch of Ynkhnn.
lite picture.
",ex!. he advised hi!' II udlt 01 s to
DI·. i\!cI_ellll will llOgln his sIx
"ne Something," HIIII citcrl the
messages Sunday evening, continstrong influential clrm'/lcter of
ASWC CONSTITUTION
uIng at the chapel hom' each morn. UNDERGOES CHANGES George 'Va'lhington,
Ing. JlIJ's, Mel_ean Will begIn her
Finally, Ik. Yale challellgell the
messages Monday evening and will
In the )Jope of increasIng Interest aUdience to "Do Something," "Ood
speak each evening through lo'I'i,
III "!II'sity Silorts, two sections have is calling YOII illld Ille to 1]0 some- clay,
fwen addell 10 the by-laws of the Ihill!;"," he lieelror{'li. He spoke of
constilution of the Associated Stu- the Ill'esent thUDS (If the WOJ Id as
(]ents of WhltwOJ·tlr college, 'Phej n great opportlJnity rol' serl'iee nlHI FROSH HOBOES HELD
sections lire: .
work.
PARTY FEBRUARY 3
AI'liclo III, Section 2, r. To allY
In eOll1:11H1l1lg ile sail], ":'Ila}' yon
A frosh hoho )laIty WIIS held In
Ilian who shall will three awards in cOlJle to !ice II·Jlh the I)y(!~ of IIhJay P. Gmvcs hall Saturday, Febally single mojor sport, shall he eriy allil \\ulk with Cloll."
given free adllllsRioll to all athletic
I"ollowlnK the ehapct sl)l'l'iCn Dr, mary :I uIHlel' the direction of class
conlests in which 'Vhlt wOl'tli par- Vale met with a IIn1l1her of I'lslt- Social ehairnHlJI Vel'll Fay WIlson.
ticIpates 011 the campns,
illg millli,tCl's and Urn college min- Twenty elas~ JJlemhers attended.
'rlw freshman stUdents wero diArUcle III, Section 4, b, 'ro any Isterial Stllll~lJts In Ihe evening
individual who shall 'wIn three he spoke nt the han(jllet held in vldel] Inlo fOllr grOIlj)R, and ouch
aW!IJ'ds III anyone of the following his honor at tho First PreHbyterlan group wa!! given a certain Bong to
sing in frunt of nn appointed cam.
spol'ls: football, haskellmll, tenllls, chUrch In Spokane. .
pus hlllhllng. Following thcir sing01' golf, shall be awarded a small
gold 01' sliver cml)lem, ap)ll'qpriute Incl'ellse sludellt Interest III athlet- ing, they Wel'O I'ewarded with reIcs," said DIl'i;t Schwah, ASWC freshments. Games, relays, and
for the I'esjlectlve sport.
.
llJ'ooll) twists were nlllo held.
"These additional awoI'ds should jll'csid ell L

PHI ALPHA RECEIVES
SIX NEW MEMBERS

jl
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Teach us to number our days, that we may a.pply our
hearts unto wisdom." Psalm 90:12.
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CLIMBING TO THE MOUNTAIN-TOP

FOURTH
PR-iSBYTERIAN
-OHURCH

RflV. E. C. Deibler,
by Richard Schwab
:
Pastor
Spiritual EmphaSis! We hear more about it every day on the
·Worahip ........11:oo A.M.
campus. Student prayer groups are daily drawing aside from the Morning
Expository Mesuges
busy pathway of studies for a few moments of meditation. Yakima's
Dr. and Mrs. McLean will discover that preparations are carefully Ev~ngeli,tlc Services 7:30 p, M.
being made for their coming to our campus during this week of special
. Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
meetings.
People's Evening Chorus
"Why do we have these days of spiritual emphasis each year?"
you may ask. "Why should we draw back from o~r regular routine to take a bird's-eye view of our lives?" The answer to this question
is important.
'
.'
In the first place, activ1ties burden us continually. In the tempta,
KNOX
tion of the Weariness which naturally follows consistent application
PRESl$YTl!;B.IAN
to the task at hand, we sometimes forget Him. Lack of fellowship
brea~!j communion with God and the richness of Jife in tUm. We
Knox and Post St.
·think we are the only ones who know about these httle things. One Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
- day of misguided action makes a difference in oqr own lives - and
William Chalmers,
Young People:s Director'
the other person is quick to notice this change. The crux of the
School' ........ 9:45 A. M.
matter i~ that we have not "put first things first." One of the im· Sunday
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
portant reasons, then, why we anticipate Spiritual Emphasis week Evening Service ...... 7;30 P.M.
FOUR active Christian Endeavperennially is· to reorient our lives - to "put first things first."
The other' day' in chapel, Mr. Jaynes of North Central stated or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitw0'1h . Studenb Welcome
that 'the most-impottant thing is "making a life." Whitworth' is
dedicated'to this. very purpose:' making life. Each of us has a 1if~
'j,
to guide and we have the privilege of forming our attItudes and habits
,
.
and beliefs.' We're. m&king 'life. Christianity cannot be stuffed down
WHITWO~TH
anyol1e's thro~\, .. Spip~uat ·E!mpJ1.a~,is w.~e~. com.l~s: .rather, to plac~

'OHURCH

,
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MAHJORUJ SCHAUBLI!:Speaking of how peoilio hapllen
to como to 'VhltwOl'th, hel'e's
whore wo'll have to givo a big yolo
of thanks to alumnus ellslgn Sam
Smith, for ho's the 0110 who fil'st
told Marjorie Schauble abont Whit·
worth, and that's why she's here
tooilr. "'hlt\\'Ol'lh does speak· fol'
itself through Its alulIlIIl! Marge
Is a juniol', anll 1S fl'OUl St. John,
Washipgton. She has a sociology
majOi' and plans to ellter sOllie
forlll of social WOI k Ullon gradualion. 'I'his ambItious little girl was
1I0t sati!>fie!l wilh a mhlOl' ill Chris·
tlan Education only, but has one in
hOllle economics also.
At the III esent time she is pl'esidenl DC Sefelo, but that doesu't
by allY illeaus limit her tillle to
that one OJ'ganiz~lioll, IJecause she
belongs to several other groups
and holds leadership positions in
them as \vell. Her hobbles consist
of Swimming ,lIld sewing, but she Is
also very much interested in musIC,
amI for the last two years has
sUllg ill the campus trio.
It's difficult to imagine Marjone
I'eally disliking anything, but COli·
celted people would stand at the
top of hel' "off list" if she bad one.
As for things she especially enjoys,
one is traveling; so her trip to
Texas this fall was but the fulfillment of olle of her many dreams.
We're .very glad, !\ral'ge, that this
isn't YOUI' last year at Whitworth.

What Say -Yon?
by POlt Sl;:ript

EDDY i\lAYIt just seellls as If wo cau't Wl'ito
n COIUIlIII lIke this without runplng

iuto people all 0\'01' the college who
Ilal'Ucil)ate III mall), dlffel'ent nctIvities and dn them all well. Edlla
May, 0\' gillly, as sbe is called, is
allothel' t)'lllcal example. She Is a
jUlllol', and cOllles to liS from Croston, 'Vashlngton. It's always illtel'esting to know how a l)erSon hap·
liens to COIliO to Whitworth. In
thIs case, it was a friend who talk·
cd up \Vhit\l'ol'th so much that Eddy Mar thought thel'e cOllldn't lIDSslbly be any othel' school to allend.
Right now bellig Jlreslllent of
WAA keeps hel' extl'emely busy,
but she also holus positions In oth·
el' ol·gallizatiolls. 'Vith a. sociolog}'
majOJ', she l)elieves that joining
the Rell Cross will affol'll excellent
ollllol'tunities; so this is what slle
plans to <10 if the wal' continues.
if it does end soon, Eddy will
entel' some fieill' of social work.
'V1Ien asked if she might consider
going to graduate school, she re·
plied, "Heavens no, sixteen years
of school will be enough for. me!"
Eddy's outstanding talent con·
sisls. of playing the trumpet, and
this she does with that n~at, pep
band of ours. As for a hobby, IJel's
is that of reading. 1\lost profitable!
At this point we must 'divulge on
a .little fact. She actually enjoys
seeing. what huge lies S118 cQn tell
8nll watching the results. Beware!
The best of everything to YOU,
Eddy, in the reniainder of 'YPllr
days at Whitworth. We'll Sign off
with-Yours for bigger' 'and better
lies'

, '. .
\-Vith the issue still at stake, and I
.
ospecially import!lnt to women,
though the ·men wel'e called UPOIl The
last time to give their opinions
about it, we're tu'rnlng the'light of

Crimson',a..d Black

mvesll~aUon a.&:~.in.to !.4e Questioj1.- •. "'r~- ~P£Jt8PEeTfY1!..,.t.""P.':

of drafting women, and' this tim'e
by John' Henricksen
it i!, tlie women wliose opinions a.re
asked With their husbands, sweel·
COMMUNITY,
What -: 'sighing for the good old
hearts, brothers, and friends In the
days? Say; they're right 'here' all1i
FACULTY,
service, getting the WBr over, tbe
now, if you'll take . notice. Perha.P8
fastest way possible is vital to tbe
.STUDENTS
WhitwOI'th llRsn't· 'some ot the
women of the country, and they
Are Urged to Come
thIngs It had three or four years
should know their pal·t in that betago, 'o.ut that spirit's still there. If
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS
ter tlliin any olle else. The geueral
Mark, L. Koehler, Pastor
you don't belJeve me: you'should
Whitworth celebrates It~ fifty-fifth milestone next Tuesday. For
opinion at present, 'howevel', indl·
most of us the February 20, 1890, day that Dr. George F. Whitworth
cates that they do 1I0t believe that ha ve been at. the gatherilll down In
the commons after theflrst game
founded the col1ege that today Iiears his nallle seems a long time ago.
(Irafting them will accompHsh this
with 'Seattle Pacific. EYen PI'.
For fifty-five years Whitworth has been holding its banner to the
purpose in the l!esl way possible.
FIRST
Warren said' that it 'was the liveglory of Christ. True, progress has not always been rapid, but today
BFJTTY ANN DOUGLASS:
liest cro",.d he'd ever seen. 'When
PRESBYTERIAN
t~ college is pre~sing forward yet, pl'epal'ing men and women for
think dl'afting womel. would 1I0t a grolip of Whitworth'· Chl'istian
service to God and mankind. This dale should serve to remind us
be In keeping with the AllIel'ican young people get together, you bet
anew that education without taking Christ into consideration is valueRev. Paul Calhoun, D.D.
way of lite. It is !lad enough to YOUi' boots that these are the
Pastor
less. True, Whitworth carnes the liberal arts standard high, but the
have. so many women deserting "good old days,"
spintual training makes that standard doubly important.
Worship Services ...... 11:oo A. M. their homes to work in wal' plants.
.
and 7:30 P. M.
Already tl}e juvenile delinquellcy
HOlm -- wonder wIly it's always
Young P'eople's MeetWHE~E WE~E YOU?
lll'oblem has '1ecome f!!arfuJl}' acute roMANtic aud never WOMANtlc?
Ing , ............. : .... 6:30 P. M.
because women al'e wOl'klng III de- (All right, all rlgh.t, I'll go stand
The International Relations club recently ~ponsored a decidedly
There is a Place for Youfellso plants. Wliy IIICI'ease the' ina corner.) I wish the W.hltworth
educational program. Those who had charge of. the program arranged
4th ilnd CEDAR
problem whon there \\;ould surely "Echoes from the Pines" radio profor it to be held at night so that it would be more convenicnt for
be mallY girls who would 'volunteer gram were back on the &11'. Some
those who are busy dUI'ing the day, and~ thcy Ul'l'angcd a program
fol' sel'vlce?
of us like th.e ,ethel' waveI'!; aQd
which would not bc long, thus "killing" thc cvening. Yet, a sur·
pI'isingly smull number of pel'sons was' in attendance at that progl'<lm.
HELEN G'ARN!'JR: I think drljft. eve~1 if it ,wei'e only once a week,
Why? Perhaps It was because thel'e were mid-quarter cxaminaing of WOIIIOII is absolutely unne. Wlllt,)'ol'th s stUdents ought to preFIRST
tions the next day: Pcrhaps it was because students hnd atlended
cessRr),. S'ervico 011 the hOllle front sent a bang-up progl'8m for the
BAPTIST CHURCH
to other things and found that on the last night before cxams they
Is the ouly kind of service whicb college . . . Evolution! HoW do
Chas. T. Tally, Pastor
really had to "bone" for the next day.
shollld be asked of women all" you do? - Ho), 're ?,a? -Bya? ,
1I Hya I
. H' I
L
ki
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
We would leave this' thought with those who failed to attend the
that should he on a strictly VOIIlIl'
. ~ I. . . ; 00 IIg where I
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. te(!r basis.
•
shouldn t have - opened a drawer
pl'ogl'am: These IRC meetings are url'llnged for youl' convclllence.
in ye eel's desk, read the [allowing
They are not held frequently; they come only once a month. The Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
SHIRLEY-ANN LALOR: If wo° notlco: "unless you are Olle of the
All
Young
People
and
Students
IRC cxecutives strive to obtain the best of educational progl'llms,
lIIell 110 not yollllltar!1y fill In edltol's 011 the WHlTWORTHIAN,
urged to attend SingspiraWhat is this to you? DIscriminate as to values. You pl'Ofess to be al'e
hon following evening service.
when they are needed for mainterou have no business looking in
here lit college for an education. Why not put fil'st things fin;t?
nance of defense I)lants 01' IIUI'se this drawel·. Now get Ollt!" . . . .
2nd and Lincoln
corps, I think they should be dmft- Uh huh ....
EST. 1893
M.1942
HAS YOUR TALENT'BEEN DISCOVERED?
cd. ilJen aI',. drafted to fight; so
Well, it's_ time to say-goudby- for
Many students on the campus have talent in writing; but because
why not Ih'aft \\'omen to lJack thl'lIl
of modesty 01' a feeling of inferiority, they are neVCl' discovered.
1111 If they won't do it otherwise? another till'ee weeks. Be seolu' you
AUDREY MABEE: We al'e do- every day of Sp.,lrituai Emphasi9
There wus a need fOI' a medium, by which students could oCfer
ing aU right III the \Val' without it; week!
their compositions, become acquainted wlth other liIerary works, and
it doesn't seem to be necessary.
enjoy a social time as well. This was solved by the fOJ'matioh of the
811 W. Main Ave. : NUl'ses oro a. (UrrerellL StOl'Y, would defeat the very purpose for
Whitworth Writer's club, by Dr. RObel·t R. Hubach. Although it :
which we are fighting.
thOUgh.
has not been completely organized, plllns are being made, and the
iBible& .•
MICHl HIRATA: I do not beRU1'H McHENRY. Women sholild
first meeting has been held.
.
~ stay at home, but If the)' want to lieve thllt the draftlllg of women
Cooperation from all of the students interestcd in this type of +
+
Plaques-B90ks
. go
011 theh- own, let them do so. shoul(] FOllle. Someone must stay
club is needed in order to make i't a success. If a stUdent wl·ites a
Hymn Books
AHol' all, what good \Yould it be' to lit home.
composition but wants his name withheld, it will be read by either
kecp them against their wills? Just
·Dr. Hubach or a student lind criticism will be offered. Poems, cssays,
DOROTHY TUERKFJ: If It were
Sheet Music
thInk what would hllPI)en to the a qUestion of lIurses, I'd say yes,
stories, and featm'e articles lire wanted.
+ Cards for All Occasions t homo, the thing that the G.I.'s m'e but ·just 011 general pl'lnclples, no
Each individual should make this newly organized club a SIlC- +
.
J:
cess in the eyes of everyone at Whitworth, Will you help?
++++++++++++++++++++++++ fightIng' for, if the women loft. It - at least not yet ..
."
..
. 'You may say, "These meetings are for the other felloW. I don't
n/led ·them." B~t they are important in orientation 'anc;J ill making
life. We alJ have nllmerous experiencE!s In 'the valley. Let's climb
to the mountain-top tor a change. A blessing ~waits us.'
.
Both yo~ alJd I need Spiritual Emphasis week.
ch~.,
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Kampu. Kouple.

1. _ These two make the icleal
pail'. He gives the Insses iLeart
trOUble when lie Sings, ancI she
ta'kes care of them afterward,
2. He snaps pictures of all the
gals, but she keeps him bllsy.
3. If yon're huugry, eithel' one
of these will fill you with hot dogs
01' <lokes.

4. It is.3 fact, he clln act; and
oh, how she can draw! Swellest
cO\~Ple. some ever- saw.
5. Newest and cutes,t couple 'Oil
the campus: He's 3 Cal'Uler and
ministerial lad from .1\Iead; she's
8unshlne (with a Bihllcal accent)
from California.
. 6, He came back from. tbe war,,;
s11e came ba,::k from the war plant.
7. Want80mething to do? he'll
t~1l you; W~nt late leave? she'll
decide.
8. H13'!' all. eJ:p~!1 L at climbing
brick walls, and she can 110 as well,
9. -Short and stocJiy, he; lIur,e
she'll be.
10. Built like a post, he; come
r!"Om O~urorl}la, she.
, 11. He'll explain "Whan that
ApritltoJ--wlttt-~'imrmtWr! ,Si)Ote" t.'

. you: sbe'll tell you about Fell. do-

m~~".IC·~~~t. a d. ef,ln~~ion

of PllPPY

love? JIlSt. observe these two: he's
fJ. basketbail dynamo and· she , bow .~'? you spell ~hat long wolfish
"(histIe?
is.. , Two future schoolteachers,
and he gets plenty PTB;ctfce keep..
ing ASWO l'ecO}'d~ lit Wilitworth.
~t'li be· Coach .... and Miss ... ,.?
H. She can do her Ilame on the
piano, and he can bho", the him of
Dumber 4 a few tricks.
15. She's a dream In blonde rlnglets and 'blue eye~, not too tall;
~e's the cutest red-heaqed lelia on
the campus.
'1 pUll

Il1~

mlliUp snoF>n;)Jj Ali!

'ST 'ZHBA\ 'R: p..\:1YJ 'S.lW pUll 'IO,lel

'n
'n

·dJ'Bq.r, uuV uallri pUB lUIlO,[R: IV
'Iilq<lOJ1S la.IU~.nw PUll saU.lllU
<lA'llU '1:1 ''1U'llld sSIW plill 1(;)'Bq
-nR ',10 'n, 'uannJ\! 1l.111q,lIlU pUll
J<lAilA\ <lABa 'or ·0ulYI (Hnll A.JBII!
pUll IJIUAlilW AlIUllor
'6 's){unm
-tI,qa OM.L '8 '''\:dSUllIf) 1l1U1<lA [lUll
p£ola 'L, 'slIIOP U<llml JlUIi tuun
'HM '9 'iw~qnJ1nm 10.111;) puu l;A\iJ.lp

.uy 9iYI '9 ··.laWO.I;) ,{liliad pUll
l{l(,eQloH qtIllrH 'f' '91 UO;) IlldO llUll
UOIJO{l'&
'uosIIA\. <l;lI[V n'} pUB
lIallD .1<lWlnI '1: 'nppslio,} SAIH1 W
PlI'll ZUBJa IV 'J :SllnIA\SNV
COl'pie opines that the reason
a lot of tenas arc bachelors is that
they fail to embrace their opportunities.
SPELMAN: Professor Koehler,
what is the best way to l"o.!duce?
PROF. KOEHLER: Just shake
the head slowly from side to side
when offered a second helping.

Chapel Echoell

Pick 'n' Shovel

by the storyteller

When the StOl'yleUel' was in high
school he once wl'ole It shol't a 1"
ticle about "Mush." In it "mush"
was Ilefinel1 III lhree wnys: 1. A
cry Ihe Alaskalls I1se to their husky
dog~; 2. What I eat COl' breakfast
allli lilY slstel' doesn't (bul honestly, she's l'efol"Jne(I); 3, The kind of
convol'satlo1\ thllt goe§. with moonlight ane! I'o&es. Well, I Ilon't know
abolll thal; but H rou 1111011 youI'
oyes, you'll see a lot of tho fancy
stuff going Oil Ill"OUntl, lIerhllps
more than you I'ealize. Br the way,
you dll't wrUel's, scan YOlll" oyes
along this column nnd explain
where you've 'beon. Well, folkS, tl'Y
youl" luck: How mllny of these
Kampus Dates and Ka!IIJlus Mates
can yoU idellUfl'?'

PAGE THREE

\VelI, now that we"'e slIccesbful·
Clnnkerl all of 0111' fOUI'SOS, WO
can l'olax fOl' anolhel' fh'e weeks.
Personnlly, wo'd I'ather major In
II_III1Ch.
, Ami 'bellevo It 01' nol, we've
hearl! mOI'e thun one gal admit
thut she wishell sho had n class
wilh LaVERNl<J BRASSARD! (And
so do \~o!)
QUEs'rroN 0],' THJ<J WEEK:
''''hut is the mllttel' with LEfo~
WAI_I_ACFJ? He stnrtod off with
such a I)nng anll lalelr 11O's not to
110 fOUlld, I guess 'peanllt butler'
sundwiches Iion't agl'ee with him.
PRO.l<'ESSOn KOEHI_~~R II lid
DR. W AHREN both hllll one Il11t
o\"el' 011 thom Ille other night.
They'll learn It's agln' the In\\' 10
crowel [OUl' in a fJ'ont sent.
Dill any of those codets (weI'
find II suitcase after thM PllYs,
lost? 'We hope 1I0t!
IRENE AND ROBERT
It's so nice that EM ELYSE has
TROTH IS REVEALED
II friend liI(e .1<'1.0 to slll"lnkle sIal
It',; o!l"iolls that there um going
011 Iter flalh III th~ (lining room so
't f II d
b
to
be no pl'iol'll ies nil engngemcllts
I
w 10 WOII
a
OWI1, go
00111.
J_ITTLE llARNEY seems to be this spring because Cup Ill's dnrts
having quite a hal'll time eXlllain. IIlwe already struck right here 011
0111,'
Febl'll •
ing to lIIARGARET ahout his 0111' C n IIliltIfl, "nnll it" S
,
"friendly" walks,
alT. At a lovely teu ill Mrs, 1_. S.
"'hl' are JAN1'ZIE, atld K'LEIN Teetol"s allarlnlent on Wo!lllesllay,
sO lIIuch cOllcei'ned ovel' what the Jallual'Y
31, the' engngomont of
other ellis?
Irene I'l'ulel' to' Robert 'Lellll was
1.' Recille for Sunday Afternoon revealed ill a poem most cleverly
Boredoo~: Just take a trip to town written by Alvkla Lolll'l, hel' future
"'I'th
,EIllelyse1.
,hi~tel'·ill·law.
"
2. DI'. 1\unll had a parking tick.
The romance began, last slll'lng
et lhe other day; so he Ilarked hIs when the Ino met here' on the cam·
car right outsic1e Ihe Police de· pus. While Irene I~ cODlpletillg he,·
partment amI went ill to pay hIs education, Bob Is deferred for work
fine. 'Vhen he came oul, he f01l1l11 011 both his own 'al\d his' fathOl"s
to hIs horror that he had another Carlll. At IlrC!!ent 1I1il,lr- plans rOl'
ticket 011 hIs cal' for over-pal·kIng. the future, howevel', U1~e Indefinite.
He had forgotten to put a nickel
In the slot again.
l'OMEJ
(Continued fl'OIl1 page 1)
(D~lcated to M!.e ~nd MeNeely)
,
,'TIS NOT
be prOVincial ,or' natiOlialistic 01'
.J~"""'", ""P(!I''iiiiBiitb'Jee .__ •. __ .. -l . .~ ' : eveu ......co.Q~ {."·'.",~pt,. bqt.
,
"
,, "
.
,'unlver!;al Ill' BCQlle"a'PIi IlUmanitar.
To 'kiss Il belle
11111 In actiolJ,' for il~oderJ\ science
Iy

{Except 'fo~ Dave and TOlD, of
course.)
"And when old age crept over
them . . ." they celebrated it with.
birthday parties
the com.
mons. Congl'atulatlons, TOME and
GEORGEJ!
And while we're 011 the suhject,
fellows, It may he that you've Iloen
missing two good thlng8. It's' he en
a long time since we've eaten any
belter cakes than those turned out
by
BAB,B,
ELEANOR',
and
STINKY for the celehratlonfl!
Now we can't pl'lnt allY more
gossIp about CCRKY! There goes
OUI' best source of fUll! SerlouRly,
CORKY, we're sOl'l'Y to see you go,
but-now tha.t you're ill the service,
we'll be expecllng lIIe wal' to lIe
over anr minute! Good luck, feUa!
In spite of the imminence oC
mld'quarter's, ),ing pOllg WOllt 011
as 110tly as -nsual-evell 'mol'e so
than uSllal. The question is wheth·
er these AKX's al'c exceptionally
smal't, OJ' did they merely decide
It was 110 use?
And slIeaklng of AKX's, f01l1" of
them seem to hav& gone Into tlle
hair-styling business. Thc other
day we heard lhem calling eageJ"ly
"Next! Next!" as olle unCol'lunale
victim artel' another 1'080 from tho
cilalr anll !led. SO 110W the commons ill "Ye LaHorrSpolSmlth
neauty ShoPlle."

In

"Where to Buy It"
COAL, COKE, WOOD
FUEL OIL

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Phone Brdy, 2101
E, 2~ DeSmet Spokane

hila so annihilaled dlstanco that
what arr~cts one' Ileoille must of
necessity affect Illl othel' peoples}'
.
l\fllllulOO Chiang KIII·shck.
Sober Ihlnking and pl'oper vision
i5bould enallie u~ to lll1ve the fOUl'
freedoms we have ,all heard so
much about, pl'ovided Ihoy are
coqplel\ wiui nctiolJ. HeJ'e we would
RUggelit medlatiou 1I11 0 n"Education Is the· chief defense
or nntlonB,."-IoJ(\UIU1HI 7Hurke,
"America is unolhel' nalllu foJ'
oPlloJ"lulIlty,"-l<jmel'sol1.
"Knowledgo Is not knowlcdge 1111·
Ul It opel'ates."-l\hll']{· Vall Doron.
"Hllrmony 81HI !lllilpol't or the
weak by the slrollg is the secret of
PI·OSllel·lty."-Ohl lllllhlhist suylng,
"You cnnnot hudget, fuJ' freeilom
-fol' freedom h; heyollll Jll'lce,"Field Mal'shnll Sir JllhJl Dill.
"If you hnve great hillinta Indus·
tl'y wfll Improve them; If you have
IJ\mlernlc ubilitres Industry will

WHITWORTH
Service Sta.tion No.2
GAS, AOOESSORIES
AND OIL.

*

Pend Oreille & Division
HENRY MciNTURFF

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
m

LUllterized

1111\'0 yon SCOII thut person who
l'oslll08 In tho B1olng)" Illbomlol'Y?
No? WolI thon )'OU hll\'o mll;sed
something, At flrlll Hight YOII may
lalllli him liS a WI')" I"Opulslvo 101low, but In 8)1110 of all his nogllll\"o
11'1111 s, ho lUIS U slml'kllng j)oI"BollnllIy. 1111011 first sight of him, you
catch lhe 1I11111'klo of his conllta'
nail co, nnd It mnkos YOI\I' hull'
slund (In Cllrl. No ono 1I1l10llg \1'3
III !losOl'\,11I1: onough to heal' his
,"olco.
"'helloYel' )·()U OIlCOlllllol'
him, ho Is alwlIYII hi II 1'ecllnlng
IloslllolI. Not e\"c\l for tho ladlo!!
of Iho fnclllt)' will ho l:Itand 1I11. 110
no\"OI' dressos fllr dlnnOl'; In fuct
ho 110\"01' goo>! to dhulllI', lunch, 01'
bronkfnst. As CIIII 'ho IUlUglllod,
ho Is vOl'y thin. He holtls hhiHloif
aloof fJ'OIll nIl olhol' I)Co)Jlo, bllt ho
Is II wonTierful rollow to know. It
YOII hnve lIol mUllo Ills IlCqIUlllltKIICO, J suggolli that you go down
and 111001 him Ilt your first 0llllOr·
tnulty.

lIIe Ihnt wo bllvo been hnvlllg somo
Iruly good chapel IlrogrlJllls. The
Illsl fO\ll' ones RI'O cCI'lnll1l~' nu ex·
cOlltlol1 10 Ihls Sll1t61110llt,
Tho lll'ogl'am of l\I 01111 ay, Jo'eb\"ll'
RI')' 6, won 111lllUILoIIK IlJlJllanso for
the IlOrforllJol's llJul 1ll11ll)' Cn \'IlI'nblo
comllJonts by Iho stue!ents ulll1 fnc·
lillY, Tho Gospel gloollwn mlnlstol's
of the l<J\'llnAollclll chll1'('11 of \\ru sl1·
Ington 1I1\e! Ol'egon, "I'csentel\ BOY'
tJI'lIl voelll IIllillboJ'lI, '1'110 clla)11l1
IIl11l1enco will 111'obn1>lr 1I0t SOOIl
forgot tIIoir I'ondltlon of "01\\\"111"11
Clu'lstiuJl Solcllol's" 111111 "Crow II
Him," Yo scl'lbo noled thnt 0\11'
0WII l.rlllllJ1 Meyers was on tho
sInge 1Il1l1 joined III song with his
follow mlnlstlll's,
\Veclnes(lal', Mr. Brysol1 I •. Jnynos
of Nurth Cenll'R1 high sehool spoko
on "CollrteR)'." lIe Inclllllod so,"oml
Intorestlng 1IlIIstralions III his ad·
dress.
One of lhe fow spenkel's who has
moritell lho challel aUdlonco's l'lshjg III rospect to him WIIS tho Rov.
01', Ror Ewing Yale, llIodel'Rtor of
Iho general Ils8ellJbly or tho Pros·
bytorian church of the United
States. Choosing Psalm 119:46 n8
hill text, Dr. Yale eXllel'Uy do·
scl"lhecl liberty, and eX\llalnod how
to obtain It. 'I'ho lIIgh l'lmklng
church orrlclal emploYcd It lhl'ee·
point outline: "Know Somothlng,"
"De Something," and ,'Do S ome·
tblng." .
'The chapel speaker 011 Monday,
Februllf)' 12, was the Rev. 01'. Him·
I'y A. 'Van WInkle, pastor of the
Cenlml Ohrilltilln church In -Spo.
'kane, Taking ns his text Romolls
1: 14 In which al'o found thoso
words, "I ~11\ n. debtor," 110 de·
clared, "Wo owo whatever Ibel'o
Is a shortage of in tile world , ..
(ConUIlU~ pn pag~ 4)

Faculty Column

~ ~!:~:bl(lele).

Emaciated Homo
ill Very Impolite

by tho Man In tho Rear Pew
l~rolll whero I sit it seems to

......

I 'bollovo I hOllnl 80llleOll0 sny
his nallle WllS l'tf\'. ClldRVOl·.

COMPLETB SKI
RENTAL S~RVIa:l
$1.50
Skis, Poles and Shoes

•

Spokane Cycle
& Toy Co.
217 Post Street
Mail your· next fibn to
Leo'll Studio and Save '
'Money!
Any size 6

1-··· ~h" 1· .. ·'if'· ... ::-I~-'O-r,""""w'

5~Pll y t eu'
erlo e ce8.
Joshull ReynoldK,

-

~o

set
I ':1tfen areI nevlol'
IIkelr to tl tell. quest on r g h t y os W leD ley
discuss It freely."-!\Iacaulay:
"Our thinking and OUI' planning
III the futul'o Illust ho globRl.Wendell WIIIkle.
"Knowledge Is tho only thing to
which tho law of dimillllhlug ,reo
lUl"JIs (Ioos not IIllply,"~AIfI'ed
MnJ'shall.

Our Prayer

fII:t:e:,e=8,~~~.~ . ~~.o .25c

~'1~~~~h~!.:~.~
Add 3c for tax and postage

8atllfled cuROme,.; m.1I u.
their f!'m. from '''. .ov.r
th_ .w.rh'.

LBO'S STUDIO
Un,ve,.,tY Place,

·8po,k.~e 15, W~hl"e

*

.

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.
Spokane, Wash.

BILL HATCH

pl--.~"~I~'~.4--~'

__
JJ _ _

'.~~-H~

-000-

.

School Sweaters
Made to Order

*
JIM

Boys Rationed auketball
Shoe. $4.96 Up
Badminton Rackets
--OOD--

S, 11 Howard
Spokane

Shoes for Men

ADULT GAME

Spend your ration stamp

Department

. on Johnson & Murphy
shoes .... You'll be sure
of quality and fit, In the

Choo •• from the book.helf of
.,gamel. Old favorite. n welt
a. the very newellt gam •• of
.klll ilnd chance that one,
two, or dozen. eiln play. Fun
for everyone at home or over.eu. Get one today I

Shoe Salon on the
First Floor

SSe and up

*

Dry Cleaning
E, 17 Boone
Spokane, Washington

..

BUILDING MATERIAL

0 God, grullt thllt we lIlay think
lIo1)orly, 'have visiona, IIl1d wlt4
Thy HelJl and Guldallco trallslate
those illto action In illlCh U WilY
that the wOl'ld III helt!!I' fOI' OUr
living.
,----------------,

Sport,·ng Goods

or 8' exposure roll'

s~'"'!~~ THEtli1:RESCENT
707·711 Sprague Ave.

-
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r
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I
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SEATTLE DEFEATS
WHITWORTH TWIOE

-,1
!
-1

,

"

Seattle Pacific college concJudell
a successful sland at Spokane by
defeatlug Whitworth 43 to 26 on
February 10, after downing the Pi·
rates 54 to 42 tbe night before.
Lell by Crawford, theh" ace for·
wal'd, the visitors took command
at the sturt of the first game anll
nevel' were seriouslY threatened,
Whitworth trailell 20 to 27 at half·
Ume anll gradually lost gl'OIllHI ill
the second half, Crawfon1' plied ill
22 points fo)' Seattle, while Al
Drown, as usual, leel the Pil'ates
with 17 lallies,
In the second game, the Pimtes
jUllllled off to nn early lead, be~
()ause of AI Brown, who tallied the
first ninc points, The visitors, how·
ever, fOllnd their shooting eye and
forgel] Into a 16 to 11 lead at halC~
tiJlle The first few minutes of the
Becooll half were fairly evell, hut
Seattle Pac.ific began to pull away
and was increasing its margin at
the end, Brown and Crawford were
again tile high scorers, with Brown
tallying 14 points to 12 for his ad~
versar)"

Friday, Febl'U81'y 16, 1945

WHY NOT SOFTBALL?

Walther Watches
by Roger Walther

Starting wltll thlB Issue, II lIew
sports column Is being Incorporated
In the paper. Student conh'ibu~
tlons to the column will be greatly
appreciated and pl'Obably prlnte(l,
Any kind of chattel' pm'tallling to
sports will be welcomed,
Tonight the Pirates ol}en their
Inst )'oad trip of the seasoll at Lewiston, 'VhltwOI'th will play It two·
gamo series with its old rival, Lew~
Iston Normal, The Pirates split a
series with Lewiston at Spokane
_
early III January, The following
Tuesday Cheney Normal invalles
the local flool' fOl' the Pirate's
'r·'
last game,
, ',-

~1:;',

I

#

shoulll ha\'c, But Whltwol'th
shoull1 field II softball trRm this
spring (IUlll'ler,
Thl'l'e ought to be enough JIIon
out of the flet)' on the CJ\1ll1JUS to
fill tell Illaces, 'Vo had the lila·
terlal to field I\, basketball squad
this wlnl6l', Bnts, balls, and other
eqlliJlIIlCnt fl\)1II prevlolls years are
ayallable, a1111 whatever alldilional
equipment is necessary Ill'obably
woulll 1I0t cost o\'el' t1l1'ee 01' fOlll'
dollnrs, Wllllworth cOllld lIla}"
mallY teanl!; from the Spokane
area,
PeI'hallS nn entry in the
church lengue might be possible,
'I'here arc othel' leagues aud otlier
teallls to play. No, we wOllhlu'r 'be
playing snch hcadllners liS E~st~
ern 'Washlngton and r~ewlston, but
we would lIe giving It gl'eat' deal
of publicity to Whitworth,
MI',
Chnil'lnan, we move that Whlt~
wOI'tli field n scrappy softl}nll team
this spring,

Tho days n 1'0 l}pcoming 11 Iltt Ie
brighte)" It little longel', It prob,
ably will not be too long before
the cheering, volco of spring Is
heard on the Whitworth campus
and the fall'est );eason of lhe year
Is with us,
Slwing Is the senson of flowers,
of hay fever aull spring fever, anll
of - baseball, Whllt red·blooded
American youth does nol like to
take it cut at 1\ low one, 01' race
aftcl' a long fh' on a brisk Slll'ing
afternooll?
naseball is the lIa~
tional
1mt slrange as it lIIay
seem, college baseball is almost
always classified as II "minor

'

~port;

,-

:

silOrt."

This is nol the time to talk
about Luseball at Whitworth, There
are neither lhe malerial 1101' the
,
,
teanis 10 pla~', and Ihel'e is no
Sadao "Corky" Kuroiwll, shown I coach capable of putting a first·
above, has played his last basket~ class team (0 bat. "'e do not.
ball game fOl' 'Vllitworth until Un~ ha\'e Ihe diamond that sucll n team
ele Sam gives him the "go'nheall", ===============~===============
signal. Sadao left for the army party, we heal' that it extended far
One girl writing a leUel', It young
after last Satul'llay's game, He was Into the night! Seems aftm' visit~ lIIall reading a magazine, and three
one of the most poplllm' and one lin Cook's t1;e girls In TOME'S 01' foUl' can'ying 011 a conversation.
of the betlel' players 011 this year's I cal' had to lise a FLAT TIRE!!! At times it seemed as if the lattel'
sqUatl.
He wound liP his season as an excuse for getting hOllle late. were h'ylng to compete with the
by playing fine ball against Seattle 'Ve have heal'd that one before speaker, judging from the loudness
Pacific Febl;uary 9 alld 10.
and all we have to say Is that's of their cOllversatlon, Hmm, won.
mighty convenient. How about that Ilel' what the speR'ker thinks as lie
TOMMY, COItKY, DAN, JEEP, sees heads inclined in other diand TOME?
rectlons, instead of 10wal'IIs him,
Seems as if • Happy Tillie Tavern
NEAL had his tl'Oubles ('!) too. and as he hears the murlilur of
GEORGE" (whoe\'61' THAT lIlay Couldn't start his cal' without, 'be' conversatioJls
emanating
fl'Om
be!) keeps those wires plenty hot ing pushed; so wherevel' TOi\fE somewhere In the aUdience,
between 'Vhltworth hall a 1111 tile went, NEAL was, SUrEl to go,

,1/'

Erratic passing and POOl' shoot·
ing secme!] largely responsible for
Whitworth's basketball defeat Sat~
ul'llay night. The visitors played
a loose, 1'0ugh~house brand of ball,
but tlleh~ aggressiveness and abil~
ity to take a(lvantage of Ph-ate
mistakes enabled them to will with·
out much trouble,

I
I

The ,Seattle victol'ies made it
three straight fol' them over Whitworth this year, since they defeat- - The officials went to sleep at
'td the PirPjes 45 to 38 earlier in olle point in the game on February
the year,
10, Dave Barnes got the ball and
dribbled over the cell tel' line toGonzaga university made it foul' ward the wrong basket. Then l'ea~
in a row _over Whitworth 'by de- lizlng ,his mistake, he returned over
feating them 51 to 28 in the wln~ tbe center line, The ball should
ner's gym on February 13, Dick have been given to the opponents
However, the ofSchwab made nine points for Wbit· out-of~bounds,
worth While foul' GOllzagans each ficlal~ were so flabbergasted that Annex.
they let the play continue unhampWhy was MARIAN WILLIAMS
made eight,
ered,
so concerned the other night over
NOl'thwest
Nazarene
downed
who might own It flashlight 011 the
Wltitwol'th 32 to 28 in a hard fOjlgh t
Powerful Cheney Normal will in· call1pus?
game in the local gym on F:ebru~
To I'elul'n to food (something we
ary 1, Dick Schwab led the scor- vade tbe campus 011 February 20
for a basketball game -which will do much too often), chefs, as well
ing with eight points,
The Baxter hospital women's wind up the Whitworth schedule, as cooks, are hegillning to tum Ull
team defea t~ tile W AA lassies to The Savages have won 21 out of In the Town club. That Vel') ex~
.~~a.!! - ga~s-~lfl__ al:e J~!'.ob~b}~ .~~_I~n_t , cake, l!lade for CORKY'S
~lloo--o~7--t9-~-911-t~-h_
the best 'collegiate team in the going,away party was bRk~d by
Door last Tuesday night.
NorthWest. Leading the team will ELEANOR AND BARB, aided by
be Jack Perrault, the top illl1e· no less all individual than NEAlL!
pelllient scorer in the nation. The
While we're 011 that going away
Pirates lIave lost three pl'e\,iou!;
(Continued from page 3)
games to Cheney by big margins, see to get up there in the d,u'k?
--Would any extra lights l)e avail·
After tbe war thel'e is going to be
Seattle Pacific coJ[ege hns a able? And " where would a long
It shortage of fruits of the Spirit."
He continued by saying that there strong claim to' the mythical "lit. InddCl' come f~'om? Guess we
is a shortage of Cln'lstian love in tie independent school" champion, would have to postpone (he game
the world.
flillP of the Northwest this year, 011 account of darkness,
OUl' own
Professor Koehler Besides theil' two wins o\'er 'Vhlt~·
brought us our cllapel message wortll, tbe Senttle boy~ toppled
III (he next issne will apllear a
Wednesday.
NOI'Unyest Nazarene 40 to 31 re~ Sllllllllll'y ot: facts and flglll e1> 011
According to tile schedule which cently, The Nazarene team has the babketbaJl team for (he cur~
pas ,been worked out by Dr, G, H, beaten 'Vhitworth foul' times and I'ent season, 'rhe leading scorer,
Schlauch, who has charge of the lost to navy,manued Whitman by high·scoring games, and otllel' hlgh~
lights or tlie sen son will he in;
cha}lel pl'ogl'ams, we lIIay gla(lIy only 13 lloiuts,
cluded, Watch for thh; in the lIext
look forward to the continuaance
1
of a progralll in which some of
One of the phenomenal things Impel'.

The Good Earth

Chapel Echos

I

the best speakers and educational abont 0111' g)'lll is that nOlle of the t4"'"+4~""'''+4~''~''''~
programs will be presented at the original ligllt globes has IlUJ'IIed
10:56 hoUl'.
Ollt. SlI1Il)Ose, like the "o~e hoss
You
always get a
shay," they all go at once durIng
sq
uar~ deal at
some game? One of J-he mOl'e ac·
Dr, Wilkins: What can you tell I'obatic students could be sent aloft
me about nitrates?
to I'enlace them, but how WOllld he
Andrews: Well -- er -- they're
M asiercraftsmen
in
a lot cheaper than day rates,

can

SARTORI

And wit.h a man in the rumble
seat beside her, - we hear one of
the girls complained of beillg cold,
DORHAUER, you'l'e slipping!
HELEN 1\1.' Is it fun crawling
al'oul1(l on your hands and knees
a)'r)und 'Vhitworth II'Be'! Oh, we
und 61'S talHl ; you'I'c a camera fiend.
Really PAT O'BRIEN, we don't
think apricot cobbler lIeeds red
l}eppe!' to enha~ce its flavol',
That's O,K., i\J. S,; we think It's
(UII to push daYenports-aJ'ollll(l, too,
Seen in the lmek row of chapel
the otller dny:

The Ilast three Sundays have
seen the Wbltwortb diners very
contentedly masticating to the mel.
ody of many of their 0111 favorites.
This lIew an<l enjoyable program
\\as originated by Marvin Klein
and Helen Morrow, to whom we
eXllI'ess our RJ)J}reciatlon,

Joyner Djiig-~'-'"
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Owner
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And Professor Dizmang says a
woman's face is her fortune only
when it draws a lot of interest.
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tails,
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MINISTERS PLAN
NEW BUILDING

HERE'S WHAT THE

FACULTY
Says:
PI'ofessor O. G. Bachimont,
heacl of the department of mod·

1

·1

ern languages, writes the ninth
m a series of articles by the
faculty.
"They shall beat their swol'{ls
into 1}loughshares, anu theil' spears
Into pruning hookS; nation shall
not 11ft liP sword against nation;
neither shall they learn war any

Sensing the college's need for a
building to be used exclusively fOI'
Christian organization meetings,
college Rnt.! gl'oup prayer meetings,
anll for Iwivate devotions, the Phil·
adelphian club is planning the COil'
sttuctlon of such a strllcture, work
on which will commence RS soon
as a site 'is seleetcll and lumber
is purchased. The building will
be designed to accommodate 40
people, aud will measur,e 16 by 24
feel.

more,lt

;
1
~:

Dorton Coats, president of the
Philadelphian club, states that $400
must be raised In order to bUIld
the edifice, He' has outlined a
three·point plan for the raising of
that mO,liey. The sources from
which the necessary financial sup·
port Is expected to come are: 1.
Douations from member!! of the
club. 2. Donations from former
Phlladelphians now serving in the
ministry. - 3. DQnations from stu·
dents and Interested friends,
Instead of learning war, youth
The general design of the build·
..1 I
h
1
in this new age shou" earn ow jng will be that of a small church.
to be par~ners with God In can·
will be fashioned so
quering nature fOl' the co_mmon The intedor
.
that it wlll be especially conducive
good. Youth should work to find. to worship. Construction wllI be·
solutions for all the gTeat -prob-,
.
gin Boon, and it Is planned that
lems that breed war. Political
.
the structul;e wlll be completed
structures need to be altered, eco·
before the close of the spring quar·
nomic and Indush'jal relatioIlshIps
tel'.
adjusted, racial and class distinc·
lved
ti°lns sOk , and, moral and spirit·
ua wea nesses overcome,
_
C'
, JuaCllow,yOUth JDi'dBr be mainly;
"L
'
B
concerned wlthwlnnmg a wal'. ut
this concern for victory must not
Jesus's command "GO~' climaxed
stand in the way of concern for
the post· war world, War solves no the one word messages which proproblems unless it creates greater vlded the basis [or Dr, Robert Me·
problems. It clears the way for Lean's Spiritual Emphasis week
new bulldin~, 'It saves civilization addresses. He 'opened his work on
from destruction, hut it cannot de- Sunday evening and continued it
.clde what it saves it for, Its only through~ut the week. Each chapel
meeting was built around one cor·
possible good is negative.
nerstone message which Jesus had
"Let Youth Dare"
given the world.
Youth should take time to learn
"I'll gO what you want me to
what the plans are for a just and go, I'll do what you want me to
durable peace. It should see that do." Dr:,. McLean offered this statethe only tie to hold the new world ment as the final expression of
together still seems to be the Ue the Christian personality "abidIng"
of force. For many post·war years in Christ,
It will evitlently be an armed
He began his spiritual challenge
peace.
by asklng_ the students to LOOK.
Youth should also ·know that up Then he called upon them to look,
to the present the larger nations not from a distance, but to COME
~eem to Insist on veto powers in close to Jesus. ,He showed that
matters that touch their own acts. people stIlI come to Jesus for the
When the agreement finally does same reasons that people of Blbll.
come before the Senate fol' raUn· cal times came to H!m. They come
cation, Christian people should ex· fol' sOlutlo'ns to their problems, for
press their opinions ill no uncer·
(Continued on page 2)
taiu terms. If the plan does not
Bcem to be fall' to all nations, we
BOB LEE MISSING
know it cannot live, If the plan
SINOE JANUARY
for, a new WOJ'ld cannot be taken
before that place of worship Isaiah
Word was received on February
envisioned, it offers false dreams 6th that Pte. Robert Lee has been
of peace.
miSSing in action since January
Let the YOllth of the OhUl'ell and 18th. He was with tne 12th armor.
of the Christian college have the ed division in Alsace. Mrs. Flave
courage Ilnd faith to ileclare them' Lee, Bob's mother, wrote that they
selves and make Christian infiu· belieVed he must be a prisoner of
ence bear deflllltely on everyone the, Germ'ans as It was Bob's divi.
responsible. Chrlst·dominated pub· sion that broke up tne German at.
lie opinlo!1 can win,.
tack north of Strassbourg, and the
enemy at this time was advancing
A studio meeting fO!' pupils of and taking prisoners, The Red
Mrs. Lloyd O. Waltz In applied pia. Cross is doing all [n its power to
no was held on Feb. 19. Piano se· secure information al;lout him.
lectlons were played by tlle Missel!
One of the great blessings we
8hh'ley Hnll, DOIII.la Jean Ruby, have here at Whitworth Is the
Dorothy Munce, Mal'iR'n Scofield, power of prayer, and althOUgh Bob
Isabelle McNeely, 1'!fyrna Rhoads, has been reported missing, we
'Lorralne Frick, Helen Gamer, Bar· know that many men are I.ter
Mullen, Mary Carol Moss, and found to be prlsone... of war. So
Faye' HII!,:. Mrs. Waltz spoke hrlef· ,et us contJnue to remember Bob
lyon RUSSian music.
and hI. famlfy In OUr prayerl,'
.J:!urely the purpose of God for
man is not war. The destructive
instruments of war are made out
of the same matel'ials that could
be usoo for man's good. The metals
bid In the earth, the chemicals
placed cunnl~gly about the uni·
verse, the wood of the forest, the
latent powers held in l!)ash in the
air and in matter, all these were
intended for -constrqctlon, not de·
structlon.

M LEAN- URGES
YOUTOG
'H T'
'0',-

bsra.

MISS JUANITA CARTER, SOPRANO,
IS NEXT ASWC CONCERT ARTIST
------------+
by Vera Fay Wilson
EDITORSHIP WON BY
I
JOHN HENRIOKSEN! Miss Juanlln Carte", Inlc so·
According' to the result of the
vote cast by the students last Tues·
day John Henricksen will be the
editor·in·cbief
of
the
"'HIT·
WORTHIAN next quarter.
Henricksen, n senior, comes to
the posItion with six months' ex·
perlence as managing editor of the
college pRpel'. In addition to this
experience, lie served as edltor·in·
chief for the last two editions of
the WHITWORTHIAN last year.
Miss Juanita Oarter
John Hellrlcksen replaces George
Van
Leuven, Jr., who luu; resigned
HORROR GRIPS
becaU!Je of the fact that he will
LITERARY GROUP graduate at the close of this quar·
Plano duets by Mr. and Mrs ter. Maxine L. Johnson was Mr,
Hans Moldenhaur higbllghted the Henricksen's opponent.
last meeting of the LJter~ry club,
February 24. This meetmg was
Dr. Albert P. Ludwig, head of
held at the Spokane Conservatory, the department of history and sohome of the Moldenhaul's,
cial sciences at Eastern Washing.
DI'. Robert Hubach gave a short
ton college of education at Che·
address on the life of Walt Whit.
ney, wOl spea.k at the_ Internatlon·
man. This was followed by the al Relation"" club meet_Ing Jlext
reading of several short poems, Tuesday evening, March -13, In the
dhiefly composed by Vera Fay WU.
reception room of McMillan hall.
son and Ralph Hoibakk.
. Dr. LudWig taught for a number
A uniquely chilling horror mys·
of r<:ars In one of China's leading
tery composml by Mrs. William
universities and Is considered an
Goins was read by her husband.
The thrill.saturated audience tbeQ. authority on tbe subject on wblch
heard a fast moving adventure- e will speak: "Asia Looks to the
. .
~utm:p !'~.FoH'?wIDg, Dr. .~udwl,g's
.borrol'-•.n~"el{)t~6-.'~" by~.th8,·a)l~ address the 'meetfngwlne"ojien
thoress, Miss 'Margaret Grumman.,
I
.
Refreshments were then served for d /lcussJOn.

'a

and the host and hostess concluded
b p' laying two
Pray for' the men and women in
the program y
reo
quested numbers and encores.
the Service.
.

WmTWORtH PLAYERS TO PRESENT
THREE PENTH0 .+USE PRODUCTIO'NS
f

Penthouse productions, the most I of the troubles of two difficult old
recent Innovation In the theater, ladles ro'oming together In a home
will come to Whitworth at eight for the aged. In the cast are Mary
o'clock tonight in the reception Carol Moss and Mary Lois Bovee,
room
McMillan hall, under the assisted by Helen Garper and Mal"
auspices of Whitworth Players.
garet Brock.
The Players are backing these
D[recting "The Unseen" Is Isa.
Penthouse plays, 'given by the belle M!!Neely, and lIer cast is
drama classes, as their quarter lJeaded by Peggy Cromsl', John
project. ThEl pel'formances, which Melville, and Mildred Nelson. It
w1l1 be given on Friday and Satur· concerns a young couple just slart.
day evening~, March 9, 10, 16, and iug out, whose problems are com.
17, will consist of three one·ac~ pllcated by a stupid Swedish maid,
plays, "The Game of Ohes8,"" Joint
Penthouse plaYS, introduced by
O}Vners In Spain," and "The Un· Glenn Hughes at the University of
s·aen." The first is a story of the Washington, are an entirely new
Russia of tbe Tzars and Is more type of production from, the stag.
dramatic than the others. which Ing angle. The stage Is set in the
are In the comelly vehi.
center of a room with a small audl.
Tickets to these plays must be' ence of fifty or II hundred seated
purchased beforehand, \ as, the au.jlll a square or circle about It. This
dience capacity is limited thl'ougb eliminates the "folll·th wall" of
the nature or the producllon. At· stago rooms ElUll greatly s[mpllfles
tendance this evening Is by Invltu some action willie complicllting
lion, and wIll be formal. Invitations
(Continued on page 3)
have been sent to. faculty and
board members, fumllies of the
The WHITWORTH IAN repre
casts, and. prominent members of
sents the enUre college In ex'
pressing sympathy to Vlrgini.
the community.
"Game of Chess"
Fulton In the death of her
The casts and directors of the
brother, Fred. Although the
plays have been taken, as much as
famity had known for some
time that Lt, Fulton was miss·
pOSSible, fl'OJn Ihe drama classes
whose production It Is, "The Game
ing in action, it was not known
of Chess" is directed by Ralph Hoi·
until Tuesday morning that he
bakk, Rssislmi hy Ruth Barnes, anll
had given his life somewhere
members of the cast are Holbakk
In the European theater of war.
and Bruce Finlayson, who have the
The WHITWORTHIAN .110
leading roles, supported by Dave
extends deepeat sympathy to
Barnes and John Melville. They
Viola Goodale, whoae fiance,
are undCl' the supervision of ProMIS Kenneth McCready, hal
fessor Waltz.
IOlt hIs life also In the Euro"Joint Owners In SpaIn," direct·
pean theater.
ed. by Patrlc!a Spelman, is a tale

of

I

l

)Iwono, will be the fell(urcd or'tlst
In the third of n scrles of cOllcerts
SPOIiS01'CII by ASWC, TuesdRY ovo·
nlng, March 12, In the Command·
ery room of the MRsonic templo.
As leadIng soprano with the PhU,
a<ielphlR opera company Mls8 Car·
tel' sang tho l'oles of Melisande,
Mimi, Michaela and several others,
all with great success. In the Menottl opera, "TIle Old Maid and
the ThIef," she sang the part of
!Letitia. Besides these trlumpbs In
opera, hel' light opera I'oles in·
clude leads m Blonom Time,
Naughty Marietta, New Moon and
others.
Last season when singing with
the Washington, D. C., Symphony,
Miss Carter sang the difficult s0prano music of the Mahler fourth
symphony undel' the direction of
Dr. Hans Kindler,
Dr. Kindler
wrote of hel' performance, "I think
that she Is an extraordinarily gift·
ed young woman, with a lovely
VOice, a splendid senBe oC style,
and 'perfect enunciation - in-short
a real artist in every respect."
Miss Carter BUng this winter as
soloist with the Quebec Symphony
orchestra, singIng all he!' numbers
In French,

"

Born In Kentucky, bUt· ed~cated
' lrlnrlllflf'lJl:m:lll .. • wltlr
Nadia Boulanger and Oscar Seagle,
.
Her Intentions were to become a
coiwert pianist, but discovel'llig
her rare gUt of Singing, she was
persuaded to develop It by muslo
crilies who heard hel' sing,
This Is Miss Cal'tel"s second
Western-toul' In a year, havlng.woll
much success last summer. at th~
University of Washington wb,e!l
she sang In Meany hall and .for
various other summer session!,!, as
well as In formal concert8,
_
Many music lovel's are planning
to,' attend this concert, and, th~
music departmept Is urging excel"
lent support In OJ'del' that the third
(ContJnued on page 4)

CALENl>A~
Mal',

Mal'.

Mal',

Mm'.

Mill'.

Mar.

9-Prevlew or OI~e·Ac~
Plays by Whitworth _Play·
erij. Reception room of
McMillan hall -al 8 p. m.
10-0ne·Act
Plays
by
Whitworth Players, ut 8.
p. m,
12-Whltwol'th COli co I't
Series III Masonic temple
at 8: 16 p. III, Misa Juanita
Curter,
lyric
Ropl'ano,
guest artist.
13-lnLcmat[onul Rl3lallons
club meeting lit 7 p. m.
in chapel,
15-Capplng Sel'Y[ce for U.
S, Cadet Corps nurses In
chapeL
17-0Ile,Acf
PhlYfl
ily
Whitworth PhlYCl'R Ilt 8
p. Ill.

Mar. 16, 17, and 18-Iuterval's,
Ity Christian Fellowship
conference at Hillyard
Baptist church.
Mar. 20-8tulllo meeting of Mrs.
Waltz's plano pupils,
Mar. 20, 21, and 22-Flllal ex·
amlnatlons,
Mal', 26-Reglstl'ation of Ilew
students,
Mar. 27-CII\S9 instructions. b&
gina tor new quarter.

'.
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Our Churches SPOTLIGHT PARADE
BILl. CHALMERS-

joys a gooo game of golf 01' teuVery mudl In evidence on oUI'luIS, and that he is certainly "get·
campus thts year have been the ling a great hang out of the light
tl'ausfers from Dloltl. (yes, from I bag."
.
Interesting sidelights ill his life
CtlJifornia), and standing right In
theh' midst has been Bill Chalmers, inclurte tl'Uveling all over the COUll·
who started at Whitworth during try, hitting the high pOints of in·
the summel' Quarter. A graduate teres!. In fact, thel'e are only lour
of BIola, Dill Is now studying fol' states III the Union which he has
the ministry, majol'illg in psyehol· not visite!l. Fo)' 80me of tiS who
ogl' and minoring in sociology. haven't heel! out of OUI' fail' state,
Once again we hnve past 'Vhit- thnt's quite n record, isn't It!
wOI·thlRllS to thank tOi' his presence
It just wonldn't be fail' to close
here, for it was through 'Lt. Bruce without mentioning that we've no}t'eITY that BJII happene!l to hear tlced Bill's fl'equent trips 10 Deaof Whitworth.
cOlless fOI' "treatment." And to
BiU says he hasn't much lillie verify that statement, Bill could he
for hobbles, but becallse of IllS tal- quoted as saying that he's very
ent in Singing and for the vioilll, much in favot or the Cadet Nursing
his outside -interests al'o mainly program. That's all right, BIll; we
music. Dill adds that he also ell- all agree.

I

Subscription price, 25 cents pCI' WhitWorth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fee.
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"If I have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries
and all knowledge; and if I have all faith, 80 as to remove
mountains, but haV'e not love, I am nothittg."
_
I COl'jntl~ians ~3.!2~ (Ry)
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]i"firewell, Callet NUl'ses. It has been good having yon
JICre. Come hack and vh;it ·us, won 'i you '?

THE NEW BUILDING
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On page -1 IS pnnted an account of the new building which the
Philadelphian club is planning to construct ned quarter. It IS stated
in that account that the purpose Cor the construction IS to proVide a
convenient place where Christian organization meetings, prayer meetiRgs,.and private meditation can be held.
.. - Certainl)' the building is needed! Members of prayer groups
especially can testify to the disadvantages of holding tJ:tci.r meetmgs
in class rooms. The noise in the .lJallways an.d. the likelihood that
someone might .come bursting in rea.dy for the ne1(t dass are indeed
disturbing factors.'
. '
.
.
Further proof of the need for such a buildmg IS presented in trye
.
experiences which some of the stUdents and our spiritual emphasis
leaders had last week. IntervieWing had to be done in several different offices, which inconvenienoed several
the regular occupants.
With this arrangement it was neces5ary to announce ftom' time to
time where the loaders would be for interviewing. The new bUilding
will be ideal for the conducting of consultations this mihire.
Remember that simply because you may hot be a member of a
Christian !!ervice club is no reason why yOIJ should not be intere~ted
i~~bui1dmg •. 'The.-st~tul'__ will :-be.·l!B8d--for- any actlVl£y:\vhidi
~~tains tq the worship of God. Let's support the construction of 'it!
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Postel'S and announcements that remain on the bUlletin board
after they haVe served their usefUlness constitute one of the outstanding reasons Why new announdements are 'hard io post.' The secretary
bf a club or the president of some campus orgailiiation finds that
then! are not enough tacks available to put up new announcements.
P-ethaps tM ~itUation could be 'alleViated if that secretary or presidertt would take off tM anhouncements'-left posted' for the past
WJimth or' so.
Fbr instance, take the pOster announcing the Russian War relief drive-it was a good one, but When 'it was allowed to stay on the
bUlletin board after New' Years, it Hltd one outstanding defect.
As ohe student obServed, "That drive's going to last a long' time,"
Wl')y'? 'The poster af\noill'lCed "Drive on Till Christmas."

by WlI.Ualtl Goin •

The begirinirtg 'of every chapel period"i~ made unpleasant by an
~JJ,detctiJ'rerit of laiignter, semi-whispers, and shuffling of feet. This
siUJlition perSists after ttie person in charge has attt:mpted to bring
tHe lISSeinbly to order.
. Such circumstAnces WOl'k difflcully on the 'leader of chapel exer·
cises and indicates a lack oC manners among the assembled students.
SUch conduct is alt impertmence toward the speaker and is not expected of college-age people.
We suggest the employment of more tact III {ulure chapel hours.
Bad manners emanate largely from the American malady, Thought·
lessness. Mind your manners. So,me day YOU may be the speak.ert

WJ<1YER ill I!lC doctor's office
(spenking to the pationt soated
noxt to him):. I'm itChing from
llOlll:ltls.
MAXINE: Glad to knoW you t sir,
Jolnil;on crom S'pOkane-.

hn

"'

5 Faculty Member.

Chas. T. Tally, Pastor

Studied Abroad

Morning Worship' .... 11:00 A.M.

Eva·ngaH.tic Service '7::W P.M.
Young People Service &:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
ate urged to attend Singspira·
tion follOWing evening service.
. 2nd and ~fncoln
EST. 1893
. Rlv. 1942

by the Storyteller

"Sailing, sailing, over the bounding' main," applies to some of our I
own faculty membel's who have
studied ill colleges in lands far
acl'OSS the seas. ,Ill fact, this is
true of five of olil' revered dispensers of knowiedge.
.
DI·. Fl'alik F. Warren, OUI' dyna·
mic' president who' has added more
FO.l1RTH
than half of the buildings to the
PRESBYTERIAN
campus, did not study abroad, but
dHUROH
t~ught 111 the Os~ka Theological
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
semiillil'), in' Osaka, japan, froin
. Pastor
1925 to 1928. Iricidentally, he was
Morning Worship ...... __ 11;oo A.M.
deilll of tile scllo~1 'of religion at
Expository Messages
Seattle Pacific fl'om 1934-1940 and
receiVe<l lit's doctor of dIvinity deEvangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.
,
.
gree lliere ill 194i after a'
Students invited to sing.
...._ ....... , - - - ... -.
Whitworth.
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus
Our friendly illstructor in tOI'eign'languages, Mr. Otto G. Bachi- tiGd"
(Continued from page i)
mont, has liad plent.y of eltp~rience
while a youth in Europe. Himself healing for their 1)odles, and. for
a French lacl real'ed in Germany. salvation for their Bodls.
KNOX
he has been. d DOrtmuiid and Her"Jesus is eternally on the move.
PBE8BYTEiUAN
mansoul'g, Germany. He boasts two We must FOLLOW 'firm,;'- contin-'
OHUIlOR
A: degrees' tn addition to his ued Dr. McLean on Tuesday mo~·
Knox lind Pod St.
M ..A.
Ing. He said that the only' patH
Dr. Ch~rles F. ~~hler,- Pastor
Dr.
Jame6
Willard
couhfE!i'nilne
out
of our present difliculUea is
William Chalmers,
haa studu'id In Hawaii, and in the In following Christ: "It you folY0l!ng People's Director
Sunday ~choln ........ 9:45 Ai M, yearS since 1928 liils brougHt a low somebody you will certainly.
Morning Worship ..:.11:00 A.M;
wide furld of lilformiltlon to hun· arrive at 'a destination. Olirlst
Eve"lng Btlrvice . '_"'" .7;30 P.M,
dreds
of stUderits at WhitworUi leads to the land. of everlasting
FOUR active Christian Erideav.
He lias studied 'Grechiii philosopHy, peace."
or Soowties meet at 6:15 P.M.
. WhltWdrlh StudentS Welcome
':Followtng afar of! is not enoug~1.
Eluropean history,and Orl,iital ie
lIttOJis. Dr. Countermine, hicideil(· You must ABIDE in Ohrist/, ·Dr.
aUy, hMI been "J)'Oct6i'" fOT UiiifY. McLean stated in his next address.
five years.
The imporlance tit this 'was made
Dr; Francis Tiley Hardwick is cie-iir by sevehll' qiiafatloIi& . from
WBITWORTH
IinotHtli' of olii' faculty members' ihe scriptures: "Clirlst iii i£ tHe
Pltl!:8B'VTBiUAN
who lilis stildh!d abroad,. having doOt,"
nT. Mciean chali!!ngiUi.
graduated ffdm the University -ot "WilY don't we opeh the aOaf?'"
LoMon. He has received mucli TARRY was the' one word me';:
OOMMUNITY,
recognition for his educational en· sage
*hlch Tillil'sday's eiiilpel
FACUL1'Y,' .
djjlli-ors; liaVin~' been awarded a service centered.' "We need; Hme
ph. D.- degree (I'om the UniversitY for studYing, tarrying, and medlta(o
STUDENTS
of WlUlliliJt{on and L.L.D. trom lng," 'the 8~Mker' insisfed. i' We
Are Urged to Come
Whitworth last June. Dr. 'Hard; muiit tarry td learn tliii wiil of GOd
wick = I~ you do not know it .:...:. for oui iiveii."
thIs 'inessage' he
Mark L. Koehler; Pastor
wks acting presIdent of Whitworth stressed the need tot prayer, Hull·
from 1938 to 1940.
tidual arid corporate: '''A pr'ayirik
Winlfl'ed McNair Hopkins, of tJ\(~ church is going, active, aiid spirit:
music depal'hrielit, received a voic~ ,ual." Aiso
fhls message thd need
F1KST
dlplorilli . from the American Con- ot college was made evident by the
PRESBYTElUAN
servatol'y of Music, at }<'ontalne· idea that every hour seen by Ule
·bleau, France. Besides study at the world was backed by many hours
CHUROH
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.O.
University of Southel'l1 California of study.
Pastor
and the University of Oregon, she
These fll'st five liiessages probas had special work under thi'ee Tided the toundatlon for the' cuI·
Worship Services...... 11:oo A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
famons instrulitOJ's: "Hoppy's" been minatlng message GO. Dr. Mc'·
Young People'. Meet·'
..
hel'e since 1934.
LeaJi ennumerated the ways by
ing .................... 6:30 P. M.
which Ood tell~ us where he wants
There is a Place for YouAward of the Bronze Stai· to Cpl. us to go. "We min 'gO without leavKenneth .llJ. Briggs, WhitworJhlan ing the 'place where wt!! are," lie
4th and CEDAR
fl'om Spokane, Wash., has beeri an- assCl·ted. He aske<i Us to work jbr
nounced l>y Maj. Gen. Howal'd C. a peace basel! on sometlilng great.
++++++++++++++++++++.+++ Davidson, Comiunnding General. er than force. He illustrated the
Tenth Air FOJ·oe.
failure of force to serve for good
Cpl. Briggs, who has been ill the in tho history of lhe worl!t
service 2% yeal's, served the past
"Don't walt until tomorrow. Here
8li
M.a.in Ave.
18 months as a Chaplain's assist. and now heal' witness for Christ'"
ant with tho. Troop Carrier Or'oup This was his final commission to
of the Tenth Air FMe'e iii the In. the students' of Whitworth.
,
dla Burma theater.
Plaques-Books
He graduated from Ellensburg,
HOIBAKK: Dut you gllai'onteed'
Hymn Books
Wash., high school and entered me that this watch would lagt Irie
Sheet Music
Whitworth college, 'ihere he was a lifetime.
active in football.- His wife, Mra.
JOYOE WARREN (clerk): 'I
O$J"ds for All Occa.sions Johanna A. Briggs, resides at the know it, but; you' weren't iOoklng
college;
very well the day-- YOU ·boli~ht it. '

Youth' Urged

a.

(flnttoS'

on

OHAPELI8-PERING8

Len[lel's of tho "Lite Planning
'Veek" held at Linfield colloge,
McMinnville, Ol'egon, last month
wore '1'om Fatteruso of Seattlo, Dr.
John Skoglund, lll'ofessor of tlieo'
logy at Bel'kely Ballti!!t Divinity
school, IUIII Mrs. beslle SWUIIl,>
Ilresillont or tho Northern Baptist
convention. '·}t~or the Relit of My
JJife" wus tho theme of the Linfield ,11'0gI'RllI, corresponding to
tho. Whitworth S,lh'itUIlI emphllsis
weok.

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUaOH

'Stair sergeant John P. Rodkoy,
Whitworth stUdent and 1'6(lio opera to!' in a Troop Carrier
Squadron of the 12th Ah' Force
in the Me<lltel'l'anean theater,· bas
l>een awarded the Distinguished
}t~b'lng .Cross
COl'
extraordinary
achievement in ael'ial nigh ts. He
ulso holds the Ail' Medal with First
Cluster [01' other tacticlll missions.
Sergeant Rodkey was cited fol'
flying aboard a hellvlly·lolldod,. unnl'me<! Troop CalTier typO lliano Oli
sorties over enemy·occuplod and
flak·defonded tOl·ritory.
Ovorsoas since August, 1942, lie
JI0151s six "hnttlc participation"
hronze stal'S fm' cumpalgns In Tun·
islll, Sicily, Itnly, the Balkans, and
France and has completed moro
'UllUl' '1,000 hours ~(op'eratlollal
flights.
1'01'11101'
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Friday, Mal'cb 9, 1945

WHITWORTH IAN

D. Wright Marries
Marjorie Saulier

OHALLENGE GIVEN
BY MRS R, McLEAN

Presollllng II challonge to crollt.
h'e Chl'istlall seJ",lce, Mrs. Hoberl
N. l\IdUJlIlI, spellkOl' (0\' the o\'enlng
meotings during Siliriluni Empha·
sis week. lell tho thinking III tho
consideration of the neel! fol' work·
ers III vm'lous fields of eJllployed
Christian work:
In Iho opening meeting, she
poillted out some of Ihe lIew prob·
lems Ihat are fnclilg tho world alld
posed the. question: Cal\ we as
Chrlstlalls eSCllpe becoming Ill.
volved III tho solving of these
prohlems'! Heading IIl1d comment.
Ing upon let~el's from fivo JIIlsslon.
ary friends, she IInsw!ll'Cf! this
question with foreeful cerlainty.
On FI'hlny, Mrs. Mcl,ellll sum·
Pictured above .are 1'111'. tllIII Mrs llIed up hoI' messnges by pl·osent·
David C. "'right who were mal" jug eight l}Oinls to follow in suc·
I'ied In the (o'irst PresbylOl'ian cqssful qJlrlstiRu living.
These
church of DuvellpOI·t Fobl'lJary 23. \\'C1'O fO\'ln good hllblt!., meot life's
responsibilltlos, nvoi!1 being half·
baked, leal'll to forgi\'e. loam to be

by J. W.

Soft candlelight illumined
Presbyterian ehUl'ch of Davenport
for the wedding on Friday, Fobru·
al'Y 23, of 1I11ss Mal'jol'lo Sautter,
daughter of 1\1r. and 1'111'8. William
Sautter, and !\II'. David C. Wright,
SOlI of 1\;". Chal'les Wrlght of Ta·
coma. Tali bouquets of I"tately
callll IllIies and greenol'Y docorated
the altar for the evening double
ring ceremony which was l'ell,1 by
the Rev. Lee Knoll, pastor of the
church.
The bride, who was given in mar·
rlage by her fathel', was lovely 111
the trallitional white satin gown,
fashioned with a full gatherefl skirt
-extemlibg into a graceful train,
and a sweetheart neckline finished
with appliqUe [Jowers. The lace
l!'immed fingertip yeil was held in
place by a crown designee! with
tiny seed pearls. She cRnled canu
Ifllies.

Maids Wear White

P

dl

tl

b'l

d

I

recee ng \e I'll {' OWII t 10
aisle were Mrs .. John Hahis and
Tlfi·s. Betty Hall, both of Davenport,
I
. k
h
0 re wI1I'tc (resses
wow
an d pm
· atnatlon' .
1\'1 ss V era·
C
.
corsages.,
..l
f t
f' t"1 Ie ...ul'id'e, was
Sautt0.,
S S 01' 0
maid of honor. She was 'dressed
In aqua chiffon, and her nowel's
. wel'e deep pink rosebUtls. . MI'.
Victor
1sh of WUlters; Callfol'llla,
was best lliail, and the ushers were
;Bruce Finlayson, Georg~ Van Leu·
veil and·David Bal~n~s..
.
, ~.II~ Merlyn Philo PI~y~~ tho
we dmg prelooes,. the ca~dles at
t~e· !tHill' we!e \It by M~l·garet
BrOck, Lois Morton, Patricia Hay·
hie, and Eileen Harris, all dressed
in pastel tormals. Betore the ritual
Alvhi Frajfz sang "Beloved. It 'Is
Morn" and "Because" ahtl Closed
with "Savior tike a Shepherd Lead
_IJ •• '~ _.

. ' ....

Recopfion in Church
Pouring at the reception which
'was held in the' church parlors
were Mrs. Waldo Presba and. Mrs.
I,{alph tester, sliltel's of the bridegroom, who came from the coast
for the wedding. Jan Maclin and
Peggy Mcpherson assisted with the
serving of the three·tfered wedding
-cake.
Mrs. WllIiam Sauttcr wore a blue
crepe frock' and a CotMge of pink
rosebuds wltb violets for her
!lall8hter's wedding. .
. For "going away" Mrs. Wright
.chose a navy blue two-ptece crepe
liress wIth white accessories. Hei'
'nowers 'were ph\k rosebuds. After
II. wedding trip to Portland, th~
~uple .. wlll be ~t home at West 27
Augusta.
... --- -- .

Present. Three PlaYII
. (Continued from

~ge 1)

pr~lilD1I!

oC maH:IlUp, setting, COB'
turning and lighting, because of the
proximity of the aiiiIieilce to the
players. Since Itil introduction at
the University·, the Penthouse thea·
ter' has. became 80 pOP41ar thero
that new toeaters nave been bUIlt

Party Features
World-Wide Tour
"Look al that Indian!"

~JlRnhnj

that

,-

'.

isn'l

LT. J, FORRESTER
SPEAKS IN OHAPEL

A recellt (!nRljlus visitor WIIS
First 1,1. JunIUs Jo'ol'l'e~t{ll', formol'
executlvo I\tiSIs t·
When n,·, F. l!'. Wnl'ren
Rt tho col·
Whitworlhllllls 10 say a "good word
fol' tha I/ord" In tho rlnal FlreBhlo
of S(llrlllllll ElIljlhasls weck, hearts
rose to his chnllengo and lIlany de.
clslons were told.
by Louise Klebe

"When I camo

10

Whitworth, I

wasn't It Chrlsllan. Imt I 11m glad
10 sny thut I 1111\'0 found tho II.ord."
Lt. J~olTcstor 011·
"The I,onl Ims shown IlIO this
torml tho servlco
weok thnt He wllnts Ille to nso my
two ),oal's ago as
nursing 011 the foreign £Ield."
a 11I'lvnto. hut wns
"]\foro nlld lIIO\'O It has soomed shortly nftlll'\\'U\'IIH glvoll a com·
liS If lilY plnco Is III South AmericR missIon.
nnd Ihls weele I hnv{\ fonnd !hnt lit
1I0 spoko In ChRliol Mouday
thIs tIm\;' noxt yellr 1'1I llEl Ihoro III OI'nIllg, Jo'obl'nnry 19, nnd ngnln
ill SOllth America. But I'!\ 110 IIIlss'l In n spocllll ASWC IIssombly tho
lug Whltwol·th."
followIng morning. Mrs. Forrestor
"'fIJls week the J..oI'I1 hilS shown [WIIS \\·!th hllll. ___•_ _
nIU thllt He wants lIIe to 1)(' a mls·
slonm,), to' Chinn."
BAHNJoJS: 1,0t's go hllo this cnfe
'"1
aJl(I get ROIllothing to {lat.
'1 ho 1.01'11 must hl\\'o hOl\rd me
MAHGAnl<~'l': It's closed; tho
sensilJle, gl'Ow up, lise Imndlcnps, tOI my JllothOl' sho was never go.
play to will. "Only Ihe one who fol.
1Il'0pl'Ictor JlIust ho out. DoII't YOll
Ing to be nhle to IIInke me cry, 1J0· sec \Iw sign, "IiollJo cookln"'''?
lows Christ wiLh nil hi!. hem·t is 1)lay· cause He's nmdo lIIe I:ry muny
"
I'

I

."

I

Leo'.

25
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Spokane Cycle
& Toy Co.

McGoldrick -'

Lumber ·Co. ·.:·...

·WlDTWORTH

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods

Meats, GrocerieS,

'Ice Otem
. If.

LA ROSE'S
GROCERY
Week Da.ys

"Where to Buy It"
OOAL, OOU, WOOD

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
:.:

E. 17 Boone
Spokan~, ..W8l~
.'

•

EASTER
GREETING
CARDS
The complete 1945 dIsplay'.
ready. Greetings for Mother,
wife, sweetheart, and husband.
Overseas cards should be mailed now to In.ure delivery by
Easter Sunday, April ·1st. Make
your selection. now.

*

~

HENRY MciNTURFF

Are Ready

Lu.terizecl
Dry Cleaning

Phone ~rdy. 2101
E. 222
I . DeSmet.
..
. Spokane

*

Pend Oreille & Division

Glenwood 6539

FUEL OIL

~

Student. Tell 01
D ecrsrons
..
I or Ch·
rrs t

he ing to IV n,' s 10 BaH]. And ono tlmos and I have felt. His IHHU'1I0SS
III lllle Nolson tolls liS thllt It
of His cOlJllllnn<lments Is 'Go,"
thon."
beautiful?"
III closing, Mrs. illcLell1l brought
wasn't tho high' school sho o~Joet·
"I like UIO:iC twu Ambians the II chullenge and ]ll'omlso" of special
"Tho Lord helps In the lIltle cd to; It \VIIS tho prillciplo of tho
Jlestl"
significance to the studonts of things. ,}'hel'o 1I1I\'OIl't boon ncar!}, tlllll·g.
These and lJlany other COUlments \VlutwOI'lh college In Ihese words as 111111".' U()lIIlllnllllng pCOlllc In Ill"'
Mit TILLEY: WIlY 111'0 yOn lato
were hean! at the AS~'C Around of .JeRII lJlIJ'bisou: "These Ilooplo office
" this wool( liS thore usually
to elnBB?
The \Vol'ld costume l)firty, Satul" seek Ilot only 1I0ul'ishlllent that I lI)'e.
DOll SANDJoJl1S: I WIIS eating
day, FelJruIII'Y 24.
SUl:olllillS life, lmt rood Ihat fulfills
"Tho Lonl hus shown 1110 th~t
Lois Nystrom who dellicted an life
The world is wlllting for He wanls lIlO iu full·lhuo Chl'lstinJl nnd eoullln't hMr the bell,
Ilave "'Ilat
l't lllkes 10 sen' ice."
Indian, won the prize f 01' Ilav j ng tl,ose u'llo
"
"
·FIRST FI,JolA:
Why 111'0 YOU
the 1Il0st original custume, and tl'lIlIslate into action this noblest
"To a. freshmllll, the scnlol' yelll'
Ken aloe who was dressed as a of Ideals-the fulfilling or their looks very fllr orr. hut this Woek I'ulllllng so fRst along that Wlleat·
Spaniard was aWarded the prize neoa. All -who j)lll'lIcl]late in I'll, tho Lonl has shown 1110 that He'll lell box?
SEOOND FLEA: Oan't you Bee
for the most a~lhellllc aIHI l)eauli- construction will cOllie to know take caro of ull thllt's neoessary
iul costumo. The pl'lze _101' the that God Is lit work-that there is for getting Ii degree BO I can go to It saYB, "Toar along this edge?"
best co~ple went to Hazel Heath yet hope 101' the wOl·ld."
the forolgn field 118 II mlsslona,'),."
and Al Franz, who weI'e dressed
The spirit of [ellowshlp IIlId bar- Mail your next film to
as AI'abilll)s.
Studio and Saove
Marian Neff, why do yoll take mony was so close and awoet nnd
evOl'y
one
of
the
testimonials
W\lS
Money I .
Various rooms 011 the camllUS people so Iiternlly whell they I'C'
Any
sl2le
6
or S exposure roll
BO
sincere
that
It
seomed
that
the
were decorated as different coun· mark that something lJeeds more
film developed with two
WhitWorth family liad Indeod boon
trle!!. Five groups or students toUl" salt?
on the moun lain top for II week.
" Bilts of prlnu................
cd each room, wllere they played
We have been noticing a new "'--=-==~====-t:!=::c...",~=,==="""",=--~_-=-' Extra p~nts, post card size
gRlnes and were served refresh· 80rt of' uiiifornt 011' ilie -canlPuB, but
ments. Following the lours the the Instgnia is rather strange and
OOMPLETE
tlafled ouriot;1e~ m.II' Ui
students wCI'e taken to the dining ml~ed up aud appelu'll In very lie'
RENTA.L
$ZRVIOE
thell'
fllr..~ ::::rd. all over
1'00111, where they were given 'pOp culiar
places! What about it,
com an-d entertainment was pro· Corple7
$1.50
LEO'S STUDIO
vided.
Make UP your mind Helen p, III
A -" ,Po}
....
and
Sh
University PI.oe,
SkiD
.....
VVP
Spokane 16, Wa.hl
Muriel Auslnk wa~ in cilarge oC Ii bobby pillS or Wal' llondll?
the entetta'lnment foilowlhg:.
Pat O. was seeJl racing het own
leet along the basketbalJ tloo1', You
especially for it. TIII.s is Its first should have called a foul on them
pl'esentatlon, to Spokane ~udlences. for tripping, Pat.
BU1LDING MATERI~
It seems tbat MI'. Gurntey had a
If It ·proves Buccessful, the Bched·
ule of performan-ces may be widen' blrtbda5' (which Is ·not at all ull·
217 P08t Street
ed to Include dates In Spokane, and usual; lots of people h*n theM).
bll~ '01' two other plays' may be ad· Wbat was in the package in front
Come Set our new .tock of
ded to the repertoire for tllis quar· of your dOOT, "Papa. Floyd"?
"
Say Mel B., you do keep the cam·
ter. Th'ele dtatnlll .are. in produc'
t':NNI8 RAOK ITS, BASE·
tlon but will not be ready lor pres· PUll supplied wltb men, don't you7 BALL OLOVE~ bA8EBALL
entation until a later date.
:
8HO~8, .nd TRAOK SHOE.,
Spokane, W~h.
_ Between 'the s~ond and third
-.Jo-plays refreshments wtll be served
in the llbrary. Tlllketll mUllt b~
"
Service Station N~, I
presented "t tb~' dool', 'as reserva·
tlons should' he made herorehand
GAIt AOCESSOBDS
f!ll' each perionban'ce/ No tlckets
S. 11 Howard
.'AND OIL
will be avallahle at 1he door.
"Anti

Open Till 8 p, M.

Great Western
Fuel Co.
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PRIOED
5c to $1.00

PLEETWAY
PAJAMAS

Spok&ne

Sleep is too precioul to
be ruined by uncomforta.ble, poorly designed p&jamasl "PLEETwAY"
fa the right answer-for
here are pajamas design.
ed with three important
features that insure more
com!ort, ,more wear.
Ready now in several
styles and pa.ttern8:
Ooat style, ombre
stripes .................... $3,61
Blazer stripes ........ _... $4,32
Middy style
in stripes ............ $2.90
MEN'S STORE, 1st Floor

THEtI"CRESCENT
I

1

o·
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C

•
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Friday, March 9, 1945

WHITWORTHIAN

BROWN LEADS
PIRATE TEAM

WHITWORTH SPLITS
LEWISTON SERIES

Lil' Birdie Tells Secrets

WOMEN'S B.B. TEAM
WINDS UP SEASON

Corple (alias Cookie) Is stili "Ollt hit with the elevator boy In J.ewls
WhItworth ended Its fOllr·gama
The Whitworth womell's basket· In front" and IIJlluaging to evade and CIUl'k hotel (pd. ndv.) al I.ew·
series with Lewiston Normal all
Compiling a to· ball team wound UI) Its season, the "fond atlentlons" directed bel' Istol1, which, Incidentally, Is more
even by Ilefeating the Loggers 61
tal of 310 points Wednesday, Febl'uary 21, on the way over the Commons counter- than they and the I'osl of tho gaug
to 31i in a game at Lewiston FebIn 31 games, AI llOme floor by bowing to the Ga· lind Incidentally gal, since .when mllde with Hoffman lind Lalor
ruary 17. It dropped the first game
Brown, rangy Pl· lena Independents, 20·18.
have you become a cllndid camera III the wco small houl's of Satul"
by an Identlelll score the night be·
rate center, rank·
With the score tied at ltalHime, fan?,
day morning.
Dut revenge WIIS
fore.
ed far ahead In the Independents .came back to
fLooks as if Whitworth ball has sweet, wllsn't it, girls?
Led by Hayhurst and Chase,
Whitworth SCOI" find the Ph-ates threatening theil' R prioritY 011 l'oturning B.F.'s this
"Wimmenl" Thus quotl\ the
Lewiston jumped off to a 8lze~ble
ing and placed undefeated season. It was nip and week! That's plenty O. K. by us. Borhauer. We hellrd he had his
.3
I
lead the first night. The Loggers
well up among tuck throughout lhe last quartor Thanks for letting us llflve n look, troubles In the back scal of Dick
led 21 to 14 :It the mirlway point
the nation's top as to who would retain a lead fOl' Mel!
Schwab', car on tho l'otUl'lJ trip.
and wont on to win 61 to 35. Hay·
point·getters. Dc· vlctol·Y. In the closing seconds of
'Ve wOlldel' why Millie Nellen He COUldn't evon keep one womllll
hUrst dumJled In 27 points for tho side making the most points, play, Galena managed to brellk tbe seems so much Interested In Mar. qUiet, much less the three to whom
winners, while Dave Barnes made BI'OWII made the most field goals, Ue and hold the Piratos from scor· vin Klein's "extra.cunlcula)" acttv- the left o\,el' third sellt WIIS role·
nine for the Pirates.
134, the most free throws, 42, and Ing again until the final whistle.
illes" (shall we say!)? Oh.h.ll.h, gllted. Could be those steaks you
The following night the ·two had the dubious honor of commit·
The women played foul' games how that man gets aJ'OlIud!
. ate, Borhauer. After lie finished,
teams battled nip and tllck during ling the most fouls, 66.
against league teams, and despite
QUESTION OF TIU] WEEK: they were thinking of rationing
the first half, with Whitworth hold·
DOli Maclnturff placed second in their lack of outside competition, Why does Dr. Wilkins l}ersist In HIM, be calise lie was so full of red
ing a 19 to 15 advantage. In the scol'ing with 117 points, nosing out they have made a good showing leavmg the !l001' open during Cham. (loints!
second half, Al Brown and Tome Diek Schwab by one point and eacll time.
lecture?
Scandal
Terao started to find the range and George Yamamoto by foUl'. Tom
The Pirates wel'e defeated In
"For It Is Mary" seellls to be
the Pirates pulled away, finally Summerson finished fifth in scor· their first game on Baxter's home I
On Chapel Attendance
the theme song of Johnny Melville.
winning 51 to 35. Brown made 14, ing with an even 100 points,
[Joor, by a score of 64·48. Coming
Yes, we havo to admit it. Our
Say, I;d surely like to get In on
whlle ILaVeme Brassard and Terao
Dave Ramos missed the most back, the Whitworth six licked ~ean is the most fail' and impar' one of Dodo Funk's blanket par·
scored 12 for Whitworth. Hayhurst free throws, making good on only Mead 32·0.
hal of men. In the recent roullIl·up ties! They might prove very Intel"
again led the losers with 19 tallies. 22 out of 62 attempts. Tome Terao
The return game with Baxter on of those failing to attend chapel he esting!
+
made 16 out of 21i for Ule best the Whitworth floor ended in de· PJ'Oved himself no respecter of
What do you suppose is' In those
Whitworth wound up its season free thl'ow percentage among the feat fOl; th'e Pirates when a hard persons. Among those "requested" notes which pass between Helen
falling before powerful Cheney regulars. .
last half drive waged by Baxter to see him ill his office was no and Orson? Those tw~o seem to be
~Normal 60 to 23 in the local gym
Whitworth complied a total ot put them out in fl:ont, 22-27.
less a pel'sonage than his own wife, pretty well occupied during chapel
on February 20. The Savages had 1934 points in 31 contests for an 'Edna ~ay, coach of the team, who is taking some COlll·ses with periods with their silent coveraa·
little trouble and were aided by average of' slightly more than~ 33 made the following statement af· us. Mrs. Munn is said to have tions.
Jack Perrault's 22 points. La.Verne per game. They won four games, tel' the final game of the season: come to the office in fear and
I'd certainly like to be a IItUe
J:lrassard made eight for the Pl· beating the alwnni, Farragut, and "From the results of the team's trembling and to have received the mouse and get in on some of those
rates.
Lewiston Normal twice.
work this Year, I can see we'll have harshest of reprimands. After sho "bull sessions" in the Men's Dorm!
FG FT F FTM TP a wonderful team nut year, and had left, the ilean was seen to rub They ought to 'be very revealing!
~fc~~l~r~f
1~~ .:~ :~ i~ f~~ should run t'he other teams a good his hands with glee and chortle,
(Editor's note: They llJ'o!)
Schwab
49
18
31
12
116 ac #
t
h
. th I
.. "That'll teach 'em that I mean
I'
a:
BUSINESS." (However, we have
by ROijer Walther
30
22
59
40
92 adviser and refereed the fourth it on goOd authoritY that the dean
(Continued from page 1)
The possibility of bavlng a soft. Barnes
18
16
21
9
52 game.
is now darning his own socks!)
concerr-of the Whitworth serlos
ball team at Whitworth this spring Terao
Kurlowa
15
11
28
18
41
16
6
15
9
38
The women's team is made up
Present at the Lewiston·Whlt· -may be a success.
seems rather good at the present Matsumoto
Brassard
10
5
1
6
25
1
1
2
0
3 of the following players; forwards WOl·th game at Lewiston were Ei· • Miss Carter's accompanist, AI"
time. Though softball Is bardly a Weyer
Kimura
1
0
1
3
2 -Mae Lancaster, Shirley Davies, rene Carlson, Bette Hoffman, Max. ville Belstad, has played for a
fit substitute for baseball, it will Borhauer
0
1
1
0
1
at least provide some recreational
Legend: FG·field goals, FT·free Peggy Cromer, and Verna Zenier; ine Johnaon, Shirley Ann LalDr, number of singCl's from the Metro·
throws, Tp-total
F-fouls, points.
FTM·tree throws guards-Phyllis Dodge, ,rera Fay Dan Ma t sumo.v,
~- Ne,·1 N 0 Ien, EI ea· po litan opera, inc 1udi ng P atr Ico
entertainment in the coming qual" missed,
Wilson, Dorothy Garwood, and Pat nor Renkert, Pat Spelman, Betty Munsel. He accompanied her when
tel'. It was stated)u an earlier Is.
BIlO that college baseball was class- throws 111 the first Nazarene game O'Dlien.
Summerson and Miss Ruth Goul· she presented a concCI·t for the
ed as a minor sport. .This, how. . , ... Whitworth made 52 points
Louise House, Marjorie Schauble, din. We're proud to remal·k that benefit ot the ~ Cross In Spo·
ever, Is not the case. No large against the alumni for their high ami Jean Paltll played with the they' made almost as much noise 'kane some months ~ago.
c<JlJege or university classes base- .~~~ _~r~~~~~_~?n.
,. team earlier In the season.
as tile whole Lewiston moting sec·
. ~ _ ~ __ ~. ~_~. ~_ ~
--~-- bali as --~jnor 8port~ It is re.
tion. They really had something
ported that Duke university shells
Try to make any sense out ot
Dr. G. H. Schlauch and llle rebt to root {OJ·, too, Saturday afternoon
out a tidy sum to Jack Coombs, this one. FOI·t Wright beats Wash· of the chapel audience were very whell the team took ILewiston 51·
fonner big leaguel' and now base- ingtoll State 35 to 32, and beats pleasantly slll'prised last ,Friday 3S. Nice going, fellows!
ball coach at . the southern InsUtu. Whitworth 33 to 29. Then Cheney morning, when Dr. Schlauch's son,
Bonehead and Maxine made a
BERT B. DENSOW
Owner
tlon. Men who have vaulted -from swamp~ Whitworth 70 to 26, and Ensign Bill Schlauch, presented
the college diamond to the ~blg 'Vashingtol1 State beats Cheney 56 himself to his father Immediately
Complete Line
leagues are numerous. One or the to 49. Of course this was h·oned before the program.
of Drugs
best examples is Dick Wakefield, out later, when Washington State . Dr. Schlauch states that he had
PRESCRIPTION
no idea that Bill waf! within 3,000
sensation al Michigan and just as waJloped FOJ·t W1'Ight 67 to 35.
DRUGGISTS
Howard,. RIverside
miles.
sensational with the Detroit Ti·
Another
recent
campus
visitor
Cor,
Wall
619
Sprague
Since
baseball
Is
not
played
at
ge1"ll. No, college baseball is far
Spokane 6, Wash.
Whitworth, golf and tennis should was A/S. Dean Harrison. Dean atfrom being a minor sport.
play an important part in the telided college last year.
A go~ basketball team coul.d be spring athletic program. Lewis and
MRS. HOPKINS; Why is it you
formed by pl~~er8, on small college Clark. and North Centl'al high
teams throughout the Northwest schoola have golf teams, and all al·e late again?
this season.: A mythical aU·star four of the city's lligh schools have . WA1IJLACE; I can't help it; I
team might consist of Buckner of tennis teams, which could furnish sleep so slow.
Corsages
--- ~erf}e
Boise, Hayhurst of Lewiston, Craw· ollpositlgn. InCidentally, North Cen·
Cut
Flowers
tral
high
will
probably
have
one
of
ford of Seattle Pacific, Vail of
Plants
Nortbwest Nazarene, and Bl"Own the finest golf teams among the
nation's high schools.
of Whitworth.
Make Fine Gifts

I

I

I

Walther Wittches I

I~~:::~~~:gn

i~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~.~

:u;:r~ G:~ld~:o:sct:

~:~:~~y

I

~

Juanita' Carter

Joyner Drug
Store

I

Wylie-CarIson

There were many oddities and
WHIT\VORTIUAN:
Is t his
highlights of the past basketball plane safe?
season. Some of them Inciude:
PILOT: Yes. Safest on earth!
George "Jeeps" Yamamoto scored ;--_ _ _
10_10_...._ _ _ _ _ _ _--:
exactly 6 points In 8 differeut
games ... AI BrowlI made 5 bas·
kets 01' more In 15 different ·games
· .... Don Mclntul·ff made 6 free

1018 NoW. Blvd.

JEWELRY

a.t

No. 10 WaJl St.
Spokane

-Lowest Prices

CASEY'S~

S~oe

Repair

n

••

n

.n

10

Miller Dervant ,

PETERS & SONS

•

W, 829 Riverside

TUX RENTALS

•

1015-1017 W. Rive ... ide Ave.
Spokane, Wa.h.
•

'.
"

•

II

...

FLORISTS

N,.'702 Ma.rket
Flowers for
ALL OCCASIONS
PLEASE REMEMBER
to
'
Carry your own ~ packages;
help u., and the
effort to

conserve

M.1173
M.2343
.:'

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••
N. 4406 Wall Stl'eet

•

SARTORI

llio. 20 Wall St.
The Cre~ent

Mastercraftame n
in ..

~ighest QuaJity Work ~

After the concert stop in
for a, bi~ to eat ~t

GAGE'S

square deal

.A & K Quality
MEATS

HIlSEN AERO
SERVICE
*

~EASONABLE

RATES
Storage Space
Expert Mechanics

and 22,

!.,
When
ness-managed private elec:lric com~nie, for continued lelldership in

the advancement of Better living.

Calkins
Air Terminal

N. Division
•

Spokane
II

•
",

\

~

I'm on my way to study
for the exa,ms March 20, 21,

(Fly with Art HUsen)

Fast charter servjce
Student instruction

~

\ '

Eugene's
Flowers

,For the Beat

···:::·::·~:;·::"'II
a.t

,

~

f

lee, ..,. p, L.

OONOERT IB811B

a··1I.

. '. . 1.· . -..--:
~

ROLL UP

+

tan
WHITWORTH
READY FOR
CAMPUS DAY

.

j
j

.·l

1
.j
i

~--------------------~

and

~nPdillgs

No. 10

LAST WHITWORTH CONCERT TO BE HELD MONDAY,
. APRIL 9
.... -.
.
Misses Eustis anq.' Krieger

.

-,

G. HENDRICK·,
JIM HALBERT
·ARE NOMINEES

Digging deep into the student body reservoir of elbow
grease,
'Vhitworth
will
s,ving into' its mmnal Campus Day. clean-up' of tho

)

IS A WEEK FROM
TODAY!

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, APRIL 6, 1945

VOL. 36

gl'Oll]ld~

YOUR SLE.VEB I
OAMPUS DAY'

Appear as Gt,lest .

Artists
by VERA FAY WILSON

'l'he fourth nIH1 finnl concert of the ·Whit.worth concert series will be presented
in the Commandery I'oom of
t.he downtown :Masollic temple Monday, April 9, at 8:15
o'clock.
Here are the '''vital'' stat.istics.
The featured artists are
Miss Dorothy Ji]ustis, American concert pianist, and
Miss Ruth Krieger, 'cellist.

. 'Nominations for· Student Body- Officers to

It

hoW offiGe for tho y£'ar
1945-46.

week from today. The day
will b('gin with the traditional beef-steak breakfast
'held early in the morning,
accoi'(\ing to AS,\VC· presi.deilt Dick Schwab; And ,6th
.·the stnmgth thus' secured,
students and faculty will
·give Whitworth itsannnal
clean-up.

President:
Jim Halbert
George Hendrick

Vice-President:
Mae Lancaster

Secretary :
Marilouise Dowdy
Della Specker

DOl'Othy Eustis' title of "top(JIght
young pianist" has 'beeu well earned.
She has played In symphony engagements under Sir Thomas Beecham and the noted Jose lturbi
since bel' Town Hall debut in 1943.
Her study, since the age of six, has
been with some of the most weliknown names In music.
Arthur
Schnabel, Sara Yeagley, Karl Krueger, and Bertbe Poncy Jacobson
am on her list o[ Instructors.
Hu Made ThrH Tours
She Is known in Spokane to!' .her
performance with Joseph Schuster,
'cellist of the National Philharmonic. Recently she has mlide

Treasurer:
These two will be the featured artists in the final ASWC ,concert
With Friday the thirteenth as
John Webster
April
9.
Shown
are
Miss
Dorothy
Eustis,
concel't
pianist,
and
Miss
the day designated for Campus
May Queen:,
.Day, students-anticipate 11 big day. Ruth Kriegel', ·'celllst.
Arrayed in old clothes. and holiIsabelle McNeely
I
day nrood, the students will get
Betty :Marcellus
an all-ilay vacation from classes
Joyce Warren
.
to clean windows and rake lawns.
MARJOR.IE JOHNSON,
At noon an outdool' picnic. will be
held on the groQnd, unless the day
ASWC Secretary.
is overcast, when it will be held in
Complete stage equipment,
Whitworth enters Its annual
the commons. A basketball game
A new faculty member in including flats, costumes, electioneering this coming Tuesto be helll at 3: 30 p. m. wlll be the fall quarter this year make-up, and an electrical
day as candidates for six ofthe conclu(lIng highlight for most.
wil1
be
John
G.
Koehler,
and
light
box
is
the
gift
of
fices
present their programs at
but the Whitworth halI women will
chapel. The election wllI be
hold a party, at 8:00 p. m. for the who wiH come to Whitworth the Spokane Little theater
college 8S an art instrl1:ctor .to \Vhitw:orth.'s rlrnmntic ut'". held one week following, on It. __,
~~the-~~ ...
tow!l_ ~.~~.e~.
-XprU-n;' and.r~;ult8
from.
tho' University ':of ·partment.
playing for war casualties in U. S.
Plans are under way, and each
vealed In the ISBIW of the
military hospitals and as an arUst
With the exception of a few arstudent will be assigned to a team. Washington. The brother of
WHI'llWORTHIAN
scheduled
with the U.S.O. Conr.ert ArtlBt
The list of teams will be posted 'on R(!v. Mark Koehler of· the tloles which t.he y may wish return.,
tor April 20. The new ottl<:ers
the bulletillboard next ",eek.
canlPUs, Mr. Koehler is ed should t~ey ever become an act· will be inaugurated at chapel tours. Her appearance with the· Tacom~ 'Symphony orchestra will be
k
' ,uh'
.th Ive group again, aU the materials
her climaxing appearance in this
PRESIDENTS TO GO
. nown. by! J'!l~j.
Itw01 - npw being catalogued by the de- on April 26.
Northwest tour.
TO SEATTLE MEET 18n8, am un e.r Inn Rn art partment wlJI become a: permanent
Miss Krieger, 'cellist, Is· now
department wIll be organ- addition to Whitworth property. AWARDS BANQUET
playing with the Seattle Symphony
The coming regional meeting of ized.
For over five. years this equipment
WILL BE APRIL 20 orchestra, having widely and IIUCtb.e Pacific 'Student President's asWent to N. C.
ha.s been stored in the WestmlnBQclatlon wlll enable student le~
The
Annual
All Awards Banquet cessfully toured the east. She reMr. Koehler went to the Spo- ster apartment-hotel; however, - at
ers In Northwest colleges to ex- 'kane Jr. college when Dr. G. H_ the building's purchase by new will be held In the Roundup Room ceived her bachelor of arts degree
Change information on techniqQcs Schlauch waSl$'eSldent and through owners It was found necessary to or the Desert botel, Friday, April
(Continued on page 2)
and programs oC student activities. him made many of hl!J present remove it. At the suggestion ot 20, at 7 p. m.
ASWC president Dick Schwab' and Whitworth friends. He has been the Board of Directors, It was de- . At the banquet, the Pirette Inthe new president-elect.
be a member of the [acuity at the clded to place the materials where splt'atlonal award will be presented
Apr. 6-Frlday, Wrlter'll Club
Whitworth's delegates to thIs eonUlIlversity of Washington for one they could be most useful, and, RC- to the man who has been chosen
meeting at the home or
ference, which Is to be held on the
cordlngly, Professor L. B, Waltz by the ~baBkettjall team as Its greatcampus of the Unlvenity of, Wa.sh- year.
Eleanor Renkert.
received Ii telephone call inquiring est Inspiration during the Bea.son,
Ington April 20-22.
Schwab exMr. Koehlel' began hlB career as if theY could be made active use Letters will be presented to both
Home Economlc8 eon·
pressed the purpose of this confer- an al'~ instructOl' in Oregon, where of at Whitworth.
men and women, and an award
ference for Montana,
.
I
"dl
[
he
later
became
the
art
supervisor
ell;ce as b Illng tie
scovery 0
Ladler,' High Top Boots
will be made by the alumni to the
Washington, Idaho, and
[II
of the schools in Ashland, Oregon.
t ren d s In th e ac tl vies
it '
0
00 ege
Since their removal to Whit- outstanding Benlor of the year. Dr.
Oregon
at 8:00 p. m. In
Spokane reSilient, he was worth college the costumes and G. H. Schlauch wJll be the. toasts t u d en t b 0 dl es as g I ven .f rom th e A formel'
.
the Reception room of
student point p! view." [..ast year's graduated from North Centl'al high makeup have been checked and
master,
McMillan hall.
PSPA conference proved valuable' 'school, where he majored In art. catalogued, and a special platform
7-Sa1., Home Ec. conterMuriel
Auslnk
is
the
general
in sbowing the necessity for a
Before coming to Whitworth in has been built fOl' the fli!ts.
ence.
meetmg in which common prob- the laH, he will complete. his work
Included In tbe costumes al'e chairman of the b/lnquet. 011 her 1
committee
m'e
Marjorie
Klein,
prolems could be brought liP and Bolu- on his master's degree at the Unl-, period and modern dl:eBs, jester
W AA Tea fol' new woo
tiOlJS dIscussed.
verslly. A very talented artist, Mr. I and pirate outfits, gorgeous crea- gram; Geraldine Falk, publicity;
men at 3:00 p. m.
Koehlel' has a varied ran~e In the ,.tlons of ,elvet and feathers to Mae Lancaster, !lecorations; am'
Elmer
Click,
tlqket
sales.
Freshman party In the
field of art. Soma of ll1s talents cock over one eye 01' wear In a
Commons lit 5:00 I). m.
FIFTH GOLD STAR
RI:e ill water color, 0115, deSign, dlgnlfied way square 011 the head,
9-Mond., Whitworth cOhvisual
erlucatioll.
anll
phOtOgl'Rphy.
ladles'
old·fashlonerl
high·top
boots
OFFICERS ELECTED
ADI>~.,TO FLAG
cert series. J\lts~ EUstill;'
An art pl'ogralU is being planned so nR1'I'0W it is to be doubted
IN WOMEN'S DORMS
Another gold !'tar must be
pianist.
and Miss KI'J"
added to Ule' service flag of fOI' the fall quartet·, and although wbetlle1' Cinderel!a het'self coulrJ
gel', 'cellist.
: .. ('..
it has 1I0t been completed, a wide slip hel' feet into them, sparkling
To start orr the new qUart61',
Whitworth college. _Paul Okert,
13-Friday,
Catnlju~ !lay.: '.and \'arled course is promised.
paste 'jewels and glided chains: an I each t1ornlltOl'Y had election of 0[s<udent at'Whitworth during the
Basketball game or PhilalTay enough to carry anyone back flcers and. elected the following: I
college year 1942-43, has recent·
adel)lhians vs.· Alumni
to his childhood days of "dresS'j Ballard, Pres.-l.!al'gery Haas;!
Iy been reported killed In action
at 3: 16 p.' 111.
CAMPUS WRITERS
up."
.
House chairman-Jean Paeth.
In Belgium, Paul was a member
TO
MEET
TONIGHT
I
There Is a supply of make·np to J McMillan,
PI·es. Elizabeth
Whitworth hall party
of the infantry and saw service
delight the hearts of Whitworth's Evans; House chairman - Ellen
for town girls at 8 :00
In England, France, and BelThe Whitworth Writer's cluo will
hold a meeting tonight at the home Thespians, for whom previous au- Kilby.
p. 111.
gium in the brief time he waS
Whitworth Hall, Prell. - Carole
14-Salurrlay. Jpnlor-Sonlor
overseas. Paul's death brings of Eleanor Renkert. 81519 Adams. diences have had to supply In
House chnirman-Lorene
Imagination what was lacking In Berg;
party.
the total to five for those from
A surprise awal~s those who come.
Dong.
17-Tues" A swe election
for pl'omlnent authors will be pres- appearance.
Whitworth, who, leaving college
day.
to enter active service for their
ent and will be Interviewed by Dr.
A t '-I- - - .--r---I-) ! M
Presentation of four flags to
id I
h ' Ii U! 0 metmg or pup S O l ' S .
19-Thurs., Town Club's
country, have given their lives R ob el' t R . }',u b
ac I, a v ser.. T cLod G W
I
Whitworth collego was msde by
.
III b gf
k and
y.
altz 1\ applied plano
lm~ersonatlon day.
in this war. The entire- college
P I' og ram
w
e n 11 t s' .0 'I
C oc
S po k ane reprowa~ held on March 27. Piano solos women's gl'OUPS of
20-Fr'lday, Spring Award's
exte"ds aympathy to his mother,
re f res I1m en 1s wIII be served after·
I '
and dnets by both the mO<lern find sent ng lhe American I,eglon AuxDaurllIel In Lhe JWunrl·
Mrs. Emella Oken, and to other wal·ds. 'VI'ilers fire belllg"solicited
olas~jCfil composers wel'e pm'rorm- lIIal'y Post No.9, the Women'lI Reup Room of the Desert
'. ''llembers of his family.
. to' bring original' man'uscrl]lts,
ell by eighteen pupils of the winter lIer Corps, fmll the Army Mothers
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---1 I which will be l'eM! at the meeting.
hotel at 7:00 p. m.
QlIllrter.
at chapel last Monday.

Stage Property
John Koehler
Presented by
to Head Art
Little Theater
Department

~
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Official Publication of thE.> Associated Studenls of Whitworth Colle<ge.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
quarh?I'S, Enter~d under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.

Our Churches SPOTLIGHT PARADE,
TOMIYE NISHIMOTO-Another frIendly senIor lass gl'aduatlng tbls June is Tomlye Nishi·
moto, who transferred here frolu the UniversIty of WashIngton in Se·
attle. Toml was one of the Japanese evacuees from coast points at,the
beginning of the war and was sent to Hunt, Idaho. Froll~ there sbe
came to Whitworth and has been here tWQ years. Besides membership.
In Alpha Kappa Chi, she is active in the Alpha Beta, the home econ·
omlcs club. And that brings up her main Interest, which is home economics. After graduation this June she'd like to do a little borne eo
work berom taking advanced courses in dietetics at an eastern college,
With a bit of emphllsis she Bald: "There Is not a thing I hate," not in
foods or In school wOI'k. Good luck, Tomlye; Whitworth wishes yoU
well.

Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fee.,
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .... ,....... ,...... ,', ................ ,........ ,JOHN HENRICKSEN
News Staff ...................... " ..... " ............... " ..... Maxine L. Johnwn, Editor
Eleanor Renkert
Desk Editor ........ , ...... ,', ....... ,......... ,........... ,..................... " ...... Virginia Fulton
Christian.Activities ............................... Louise Klebe, William Chalmers
Sports ......... , ....... ................................................... Roger Walther, Editor
Peggy Cromer, Women's Sports
Photographel' ............ " ............................................................... Elmer Click
Feature Writer .. ...... ......... .....................................Melissa Richardson
Society and Clubs ............ " ......................................Joyce Warren, Edilor
Isabelle McNeely, Associate; Patricia Spelman, Plays;
Vera Fay Wilson, Music,
BUSINESS MANAGER ... " ...............................TIIOMAS SUMMERSON
Circulation Manager .......................................................... Marilynn James
Adviser ....... .... .............................. ....................... .. .......Dr. Robert Hubach

FIRST
'BAPTIST CIJUltOR

Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain
that build it: except the Lord keep the city, the wa.tchma.n waketh but in vain."
Psalm 127 :1.
II

,

Chas. T. Tally, Pastor
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Evangellatic S,rv~ 7:30 P.M.
Young People ,ervlce 6:30 P.M.

(

ATTEND THAT CONCERT!
final concert of the Whit.worth Concert sories will
be present.ed at the 1.~ilsonic temple 1\Ionday, in wliflt
promises to be another treat for music-loving Whitworthinns. Inasmuch ns this is the final concert of the serics,
e\'ery Whitworthian should be there. r.rhe last two concerts were. well worthwhile; so no one should miss the
next one, with its two excellent perfonners.
.
-We'll be seeing you at the Masonic temple Monday.

2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1,.J

FOUR'J'H
Rev. E. C. Deibler"
Pastor

The

Morning WOl'fihip ........11:oo A.M.
Expository M essagea

Crimson and ;Black

Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.

. PERSPECTIVE

Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

by John Henricksen

It seems as if the end. of

the

winter qual·ter put a number of
couples on the ".IeUer.writing"
basis. Condolences to Dave Barnes

l{NOX
PRESBY,TERIAN CHURCH

FOUR active Christian Endeavor Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth . S,udent$ Welcome

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTE$,IAN
CHURCH
FACULTY.,
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come,

Mark L. Koehler. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBY'J'ERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D:D.
Pastor
Worahip Servlces...... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meeting ..................... 6:30 P. M.

There is a Place for Yoy4th and CEDAR

++. .+++++++++++++++++++

Bethel Book Stor
w.

Main Ave.

I

*Biblea .... Stationery
Plaques-Books
Hymn Bpoks
Sheet Music
Cards for All Occasions

-

and Johnny Melville, whose lasses
went to Deaconesl? hospital, to Al
Brown, whos~ Ellen Ann is at
Cheney, and to any other couples
I -don't know about. But peering
about, I see another new coupleand anothel'! What wltli' this
spring quarter soon
bring an·
other Whltwol'th sprIng, It's my
guess there'll he more. (Now, la.
(Continued from page 1)
dies, please don't look at me that
way. I'm not intercsted in women from the University of Washington
any more) (Pel'iod) .. : Speaking and also has a diploma from the
of new qual·ters, as I always say, Julial'd School of Music; where she
everyone, came back, excepL those: received seven scholarships. Before
who didn t . .
coming west, she was sololBt with
EkIi~or.Emeritus -Vall Leuven left the Plainfield, N. i, symphony or.
'Vhitworth having' really ace om- cheBtra, with LoulB J. Bostleman
pliBhed something, Nine ISBues of as conductor.
the WHITWORl'HIAN, one every
The In.strument that Miss Krieger
other week each quarter, is a tes· plays Is a rare old Ruggieri of the
Umonlal to his ability. And brother
-don't think It didn't cost George
anything-he put plenty of work
i.nto that job.
Continuing on the 'etlltorlal line:
When- will p-eople ever get Whit. 17th century, Which was presented
worth' straight? 'Late In January to her as a recognition of her exthe following was' received from ceptional tal(;nt.
Belle Reeves; secretary of state in
students are urged to keep the
Washl.ngtoll siatil:
night of April 9 free 'for this -exEditor, Whitortllian News
ceptionally Interesting program.
Whitman Dollege'
'
Spokane, Washington
MI'. R. L. Edmiston, Spokane
And now a boost for that concert laWYer, preBented the college with
MOJlday night. -Remember, there two hundred Volumes from hIB law
are no m[ams to cram fOI'! Let's library recently. Mr. Edmiston was'
be out In full force and lIot sbow on Whltworth's board of truBtees
up with a halt·empty house as at In 1924.
the Juanita CarleI' concert.. Those
who were at that concert got a
Seats at the concert -Monday
real trellt. Let's. make It a date are 66 cents. Programs '~re free.
for nelt Monday at the Masonic Says John Webster: "1'11 sit on' a
tem.ple.
program."

to

COMMUNITY,

811

. Among the new students at
Whitworth college this 1)uarter are
twenty·one U.S. nurse cadets. They
will stay on the campus for six
months and then go to Deaconess
hospital fOI' further traIning.
Two girls, Patricia ,Williams and
Dorothy Cherry, are from Spokane.
Other nuraes include Beulah Alder·

Somers, Mont.; Esther Beach, Col·
bert; Estel' 'Cecb, SputhFork,
Calif.; Edltl1mae Felts, Wenatchee;
Elvira GarCia,' Los Angeles; Callf.;
Ruth G~hlke, Davenport; Betty
Guthrie,· Grandv1ew; Betty Jane
Hanke, . Chicago, III.; --Ruth Hankinson, Rock Island; Joyce Himllng,
Vancouver; 'Rita Hesler, - Walla
Walla; . JUne Kidder, Pluinmer;
Elaine McLean, - Porthill, Ida.;
Katherine Olinger, Chelan; Yosht·
ko Onchl, Ontario, Oregon;' Amy
Reierson, Harl6wotea; Montll.na;
Eirlarene Trllger, Corvallis, Ore.';
and Lucille Wllkin/l, Chelan,'

Sunday School ....... ; 9:45 A. M;
Mor"lng Worship .. ;.11:00 A.M.
Evening Service ,........ 7:30 P.M.

i

TWENTY-ONE CADETS
CO~NCE TRAINING

. son, 'ColY1n~;- Hazel Me:iJ -MfUtJdge,

Knox and Post St.
Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
. William Chalmers,
Young People's Dir:ector

Town Studes Discuss
, Everything on
the Bus

tcrms the relatlvo merits of Whit
wmth's aIH! .nelghb()I'lng' colleges'
basketball team.
The hus driver was sounding orr
about a youthful bicycle rider who
by Mellua Rlch.rdson
appeared like BPOts before his eyes
Did you ever notice the top!cs every lime he turned a cornel' or
of conversation on the bns as we topped a bill. No one had the heart
,ride menlly to town? If I lllay be to poInt ,out, that he was seeing six
,forgiven for snooping, I'll shal'e dlffenmt bicyclists. Incidentally,
'with you what I heurll 011 ono Buch we've 'had n different dl'iver ever
trip.
since!
: Ono cute IIttlo gal In tho SOllt ThOll there Is always Emma from
,behind' tho driver was boasting the dIning hall who Insists on talk·
'that hel' date was a lieutenant; nn·lln g about fooll III large quantHieB
othor said hers was a first lIeuton· when most of us are ~lr{lady ill a
ant and basked in a rosy glow un· state of rallid detel'loraUon because
til a volco from the renr announ.' of' InSUfficient no~rishment - or
ced that hel's was a civilian! De- at leaBt it seellls IIko that because
.hlnd me two were holding forth we missed ollr bl'oakfasl!
on tIle' last physiology tesL Three
Yes. riding the 1ms can be ex.
boys wero dlscuBsing In heatell tremely educallonal.

Rlv. 1942

OHURCH

Probably very few would be so brash as to belittle Whitworth's
coming student body election, although, to be frank, the election of
either 'presidenUal can~idates or of any of the candidates for the other
offices wlll hardly stir a ripple in the world's affalrB. But the election
a week from Tuesday has a significance that should not 'be' overlooked.
For 11eTO is a demonstration of popular will ihat is little known in
many parts of the world. Perhaps it may seem trite to apply this
truism to Whitworth's stud~nt body election, but It, no less than at a
regular governmental elecUoh, is practice In democracy.
The election of the different officers will mean a great deal in the
student body affairs In the coming year. , It then becomes the responsi·
'blIlty, the duty, of every :Whitworth stUdent who has the right to cast
'11.- bMi~t at" that elett.i6n to ~~iis!del' "careCUUy'-Uie; quallUcaUons' -01:' tlfe
d1rterent' candidates. Is Hendrick 01' Halbert the bette!' man for stu'd~~f body :'pr'e~ldent?, Who among the candidates for .the other offices
'POl!s8flS lQ--the fullesr degree the necessary qualifications for their of'fie~B?'
is 'this consideration of'the qualifications of the candidates
that goes to' make up an Intelligent electorate.
. Cast your 'ballot for the best man!

"Oh nuts, Campus Day again! when there are no, idle needles
-Think I'll skip! Who wants to rake lying about? Wouldn't you rathe!'
1awns' aU OilY 01' Bcru]) windows!" be able to look out through the
windows than write love·notes In
Hey,' bold on liore. you! Where's
the dust?
your college sph'lt? Where'l! your old
Oampus Day Is a challenge to
out·and·get-'em? Don't 'you know
Danlllus Day is OllO of Ihe high· each Olle or us! Here's the Beason
of lhe year when everything ought
lights of the 'college year?
to be bright and sparkling. Here'a
'Sure, an~ wouldu't you feel keen the- season when we' ought to ,be
this spring Iylilg In the grass If singing In the freshness of a cam·
we don't rake up the needles?
pus that's not 'dlrty, when we can
Say, klddo, wouldn't you rather feel grand in the spring,
have It nellt and clean on the cam·
Skip campus flay? Say. we'll all
pus 7 ,Don't you like that reeling be oqt there, making Whitworth
,of everything'S being just right shine!

~

PRESBYTER~

WHO IS THE BEST CHOICE'!

A ~ C,HANCE TO RISE AND SHINE!

LYMAN L. MYERS{JommuUng fr;;m Reardan U;ree times a week and being pastor
of the Reardan Evangelical church is a good-slzed job, but L),man L,,,"'.
Myers does it well. Another P.hlladelphian, he transferred from Seattle
Pacmc, which he attended a number' of years ago,' Besides the In·
evltable Bible major, be is minoring in history. Lyman has a wife and
two daughtel'S, the oldest Beven years old, and has spent nine years
in pastoral work. Whitworthlans will remember him as a nlember of
the <rospel Gleemen of Evangelical Ministers who sang' here in Feb·
ruary. He was at one time an official in the National Young People's
Hollnes8 association, aB a member of wbich he organized tile N.Y.P.H.
:lssoclation of Idaho.

All Young P~.P.Je and Students
are urged te;> ,..ttend Singspira~
tion following evening service.

~']lC

it

BOB SANDERS--;Here'B a seniol' youDg man who loves to sing, and does it well.
And Bob Sanders loves especially to use that tenor voice of his in
serving hiB )faster, his favorite BOng 'helng "Splrit of GOO." He Bang
fOJ' six D)onths with the Dr. 'Oscar Lowry radiO evangelistic party in
Montana. and Minnesota several years ago. This Spokane Bible major
Is pastor of Oakesdale Dommunlty Presbyterian church. He transferred
from Bethel Junlol' college In .st. Paul two years ago. ~t Whitworth
he bas been active W the Phlladelpblan club and in chorus work. Sorry,
girls, this Spotligpt Parader said "I do" two years ago.

+.+ ••• +++ •• ++ ••• ~.+~ ••
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,W'H.Jrw.o R TH TO BE HOST 'fO REGIONAL HOME EC,ONOMICS CONFERENCE
CONFERENCE TO DISCUSS POST"
WAR HOME ECONOMICS
{fJroc/r.
'PROBLEAfS

I

'

Wedding Is
Campus Surprise,

c7trRS. OAKES GIVES
OHAPEL PROJEOT
COEDS NAT44L TEA
NEARS OOMPLETION

by ISABELLE McNEELY

Coming as a surprise to eVOI,y-1
Spokl1nr. nmI Whitworth one was a telegram bl'lnglng the
College have been selected news of the marrlago of Miss Mal'- I
gal'et Brock to Plc_ Wilbur Dick I
llS the meeting places for
Pentecost, Quartermaster Bakery
the HOllle Economics club Co" U.S, Army, all Friday, March
conference, which is being 23, In the hOllIe of her parents, Mr.
heltl this weekend. Coming and Mrs_ U, R. Brock, In Klnzua,
to the conference will be del- Oregon_ Fat' hoI' wedding, Mrs,
egates from the University Pentecost wOJ'e a turquoise suit, I
with black and white accessories,
of Montl1na, Montana State and
carried orchlds_ Miss Edith
college, University of 'Vl1sh- Brock, tho bride's slstOl', was maid
ingto'n, W nshington State of honor, and wOl'e a light rose suit
college, Central Washington with white gardenias, Mr. Rogers
College of Education, Ore- Chapman was best man_
. gon State college,' Univer- The double ring ceremony was
pertol'med by the grandfather of
sity of Idaho, and Wbit- the bride, Rev, A, F_ White, Mr.
worth.,
Brbck gave his daughter In mal'.!
The main purpose of this con- rlage. The well-loved wedding
ference will be the sharing and song, "I Love You Truly," was
e);change of Meas among these sung by Miss Margaret Brock, tho MAR/EAN RUSSELL
leaders In home economlcs_ . There bride's aUnt. A reception In the
ENGAGED cz;'O MAR TIN
are three questions which the con- form of a. luncheon followed the
ference will endeavor to answer, ceremony, to which relatives and
Cupid is off to a good start this
These are: "What ,are the prob- close tl'lends of the bride and spring, fat' olle or the rh-st engagelems 'facing familIes In the ne);t groom were Invited,
monts to be anlloullcoo Is ibat of
lew years or in the period from
MI'. and Mrs, Pentecost dr'ove to
Miss Mal'jean Russell to Wllbul'
war .to peace?" ~'How can women the Columbia Gorge hotel, Hood
trained as home economists best River, Oregon, for a. short wedding Martin, U_S.N,R. The anllOllncefit Into this total picture?" "What trip before the groom had to I'e-' ment was made several weeks ago
leadership qualities are needed?"
port back to Camp Claiborne, La,' by hOl- parents, Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph
To S~ Penthouee Plays
He wUI Booll be sent overseas, Russoll, III tIll! form of II dinnel'
Tbe first meeting is being held and ,Mrs. Pentecost Is colltlnulng party at their home fOI' close
this morning at the Cres~ent, with at Whitworth,
'
a discussion group followlug. A
fr!ends, Marjean Is 11 freshman at
trip to Spokesman-Review Doroth'y'I/UNlQ,n P' AR TY c.o,n
Whitworth, and MI'. Martin Is atDean depa,:tmenl and dinner at the
:no
r1
,""':no
teudlng Oonzaga university under
Oasis will be features of the late
SENIORS ,JIPRIL 14 the naval officers' training proafternoon. The conference memSenlol"ll will be guests at the, .gram. Both al'e talenled musicians
bel'S will then come to Whitworth Junior-Senior party annually ~pon- and al'e well known about the clly.
col,ege, where the Penthouse Plays sored by the third-year class for Whflworth stUdents enjoyed MI'.
will be given. 'The guests are the graduates on April 14, Jean Mal'Un nt II chapel service last
spending the night In the dormi- Aldrich, junior cla8$ social chair- quartel' when he playe<l_~h~~h. ?~:ga!1
tories,
man, states tllat the party will be and .plano, ~Iectlo}ls, Marjean hilS
Saturday morning Dr, G. H. held ill the dining hall, and that' Bung for" t~e Chapel, Hour and
Schla"ch lVlU have. charge, of the the following jUliiOr~i'1iiiVe.~C1i'arge' othCl' lJt't)g1'al~-on ~he'"CamI>Us. Afmeeting which will be' f91loWed 'by 'of -arrangements-:
Jim Halbert, t?r the war, Mr. Mal'Un will cona panel discussion. The conference program; Louise :J>:lebe,. decora- tlllue hig Btudy for the ministry.
will be concluded at noon,
,tlons;' . Audrey' Mal!~'b, refresh- NOdWOOdin g plans ha~,?' yet beol!
WhltwortlI' women working on meuts: Mae Lancaster, clean-up: rna e.
.
~he conference are,'-MJ~s Mary Bop- and V!rglnia Hunt, invlta:Uons"
pell, adviser; Betty _ MarcellUS,
.
president Qf' Alpha ,Beta, general
this purple velvet hat. Do you
~halrman;', ~etty Hoffman, food; think I should wear th ~ fea tl101'
Dorothy Smytbe, housing: Michl over this eye, or would it look. betHirata, decorations; Della' Specktel' sweeping majestically down the
er, program; and Isabelle McNeely., ba,ck?"',
'
registration.
. ,
Overheard In the library:
"I don't 'know, Hey! See these
"Have you a book called, 'Man,
high-heeled shoes_ How could anyMaster o[ 'Vomlln'?"

Thl'Uo blrthdnys within threo
dnYIi aro well worth colobrntlng,
and this fact 1ll'ovlde<i the 1II0tlVO
tOI' a lovoly tOR )\frs. John Oukos
gavo In her nl)Rl'lmout last Friday
n(tol'lloon, March 30. Tho. gUosls
of honor WOI'O the Mlss08 Jennnotto
Strong, Betty Ann Douglass, am1
Oornlelino f.'alk, A chnrmlng bouquet of daffodils In tho con tor of
the ten tRblo lout a slll'lug atmoslIlioro to lhe rOOlll, As It birthday
cako wllb lIgllted cnndlos was carrlOl\ ill, everyono sang "Happy
nh·thday" to tho thl'oo who were
hOllol'ee}' Miss Evelyn ~mlth lloured toa.

"

F'r

I

Hats, ,CQP.~B, 'Dresses,
Intrigue 1)ramatist~

"Ob, look, at this perfectly darling hat!"
"Isn't It priceless? Give I~ to me,
I want to try it on,"
"Look at these adorable shoes.
I wonller If I, can, 'get ,into them?"
, "Did you 'ever see such a jewel
of a little cape? Can't you just
plctul'e some grand lady wearing ft
as ilhli goes for·iI. drive In her carrlage' of an afternoon?"
The drama stUdents are hard at
work straightening th; stage and
cataloguing the new costumes' and
equipment. They sort, the period
dresses from .the' jeMer outnts,
placing them careCully In OO);es.
"Oh! Look! Come here and help
me. get Into this bodice!"
- "Honey child, yOU and that bodice just weren't made to go to·
getber. Now'take II look at mo ~n

.---'

""-"

"Why that Is-we-I-though-we . , ,
thought wo'd-"
"Play house?" suggested lho 1'1'0'
fellsor kindly.
Yes, thl! drama students are v~,'y
, hard at wOl'k straightening the
stage.
one possibly hav~ gollen Into
them? Well, 'I'm going to try, anyway."
"Well," booms 'Profes801' Waltz.
"How Is the cataloguing coming?"
, "Why-uh-we wel'e-ah we were
just --/'

3C

LEO'S S,TUDIO
, Unive"'lty Place,
" Spokane
15, Wa.hlngion
"
II
..

•

•

Phone Brdy. 2101
E.
222
DeSmet Spokane
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"

BILL HATCH
11 Howard
Spokane

WHITING'S FLORAL
NEEDLEPOINT
WRITING PAPERS

*

BOX, ---.'-. ____ .. ,_ ..$1.7£;
In the Stationery Dept.

UP

•

•

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.
Spokane, Wa.sh.

Frill. and Lace to
Dre•• Up Your
Suit
$6.75

BLOUSE SHOP
2nd Fl()()T

Spoka.ne, WIIIhblgton
4

(PD. ADVT.)

Sizos B2 to 38 ... _ $6.75

*
,

The Charm Queen

*.:

B. 17 Boone
,1

FOR ~AY QUEEN

A new white stationery tor dJg.;
nified J~orrcspondonccI' 24 folded sheelH and 24 enve opes with
green, blue or rollC tintcd

Iha.fngs.-

Dry Cleaning

ISABELLE

Rows of lace nnd tiny
tucks ghro thiA bloua€)'
unurHial charm, .. of n
fine whito l'Ilyon cl'cpe,
it will ndel beuuty to. yO\1l' suit throughout
tho fHI1l1mOl' Aoason.

'*

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
*
Lu.terized

_=:;=:=====:=o!======

-000-

GAS, AOOESSORIBS

Pend Oreille & Division

Great Western
Fuel Co:

TENNIS RACKETS, ,BASEBALl..
GLOVE~
BASEBALL
SHOES, and ~RACK SHOES.

s.

Service Sta.tion No.2
AND OIL

FUEL OIL

Come lea our neW atock of

Sporting GQods

WHITWORTH

in

BUILDING MATERIAL

""'"

"Where to Buy It"
OOAL, ODD, WOOD

25C

by BILL CHALMERS

"Ding Crosby" and the "Andrew Sisters" III all theIL' charmIng array royally ontortalned
lhe membel's of tho jUlllor class
I'ecently at ono of lheh' inrol'1l1nl
social luncheons. Tho junior
class has plannod theBo evonts
to stimUlate class activIty pro11Ill'atory to tho DIG l<JVIDNT (Let the soulol's guess what!)
It plans to havo them as ,'ogulal'
monthly featul'es of tho junior
class Pl'ogl'R1II fOI' "let's get ac'.!luulnted be foro Il'S too lato,"
_
Dot-lLld .G.ll!!lfl nnd .Tim Halbert
havo' assfsted"J'eail 'AMPI-e~r-liipreparing lho unlClue ontm·taln'mont which has Ilrovod a sOUrce
of gooe} heDl'ty laughtol' to all,
If there 81'e allY junlorfl who
havo hoen miSSing out on these
grnnd timeR of fellowship, IOl'B
tl'Y to make thom go ovor the
top with a 100% nHendnnce, We
can do It!

Librarian: "The IIcpon department Is on the other aide!"

rum

Any sizc 6 or 8 exposur~ roll
film developed with two
sets of prints................
EXtra prints, post card size
or smaller, each ._ .. _._.____
Add 3c for tax and postage
Satisfied cUltomers mail UI
their film. from all over
the world.

Crosby" Sings at
Junior Luncheon

.............

HENRY MolNTURFF

Mail your next
to
Leo's Studio and Sa.ve
Money!

If

No donbt yon'vo booll noticing
thllt "somothlng now Is bolng added" to alii' cnlllllUK thoso days. It 18
probnbly tho Inrgost ll!"ojoct tllo
Phllndelphlnns o[ Whitworth havo
flet out 1111011 - tho cOllstruotion or
u smnll Chrlstlall rollowshlp and
!lmyor chnJlet
For flomo time tho Christian or·
ganlzations und 111'1\)'01' groupa have
belloved thnt n stl'ucturo of this
klud wns necossllry to pJ'ovhlo Il
pIneo whero thoso doslrous of hay·
Ing prayor IIl1d modltatlon, awa1
froUl tho distracting nolsos of cl&88
rooms anti hnllways, could meet
nnd ha vo communion ono wlth
another and wHit tholl' Muster.
Prosont hopos aro thnt the build·
lng, which proll}lsos to bo vory attractivoly finished, will be com·
pletod sometime taWilI'd tho Inlddle
of this qURrter. ApproKilllRtoly two
hundrod dollnrs uro yet noooed to
moot tho cosl or construction; Ii
there are allY stud~nts who thtill!;
they would like to have a. share
this vonturo, they should soo Dorton Coats, prosldent of the Philadelphians.
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Misf,l Ruth Gouldin, wom- Vince Gregg, former Whitworth
stUilent and basketball star, Is now
en's nthletic instructress, Playing on the Washington State
now holds tho 'Vomen's Nu- team that lost In a playoff with
tional Officials rating. This Oregon for the nortbern division
rating makes her eligible to title. While here, Grogg played on
referee any official women's the good PIrate team of foUl' years
ago. Dilly AI Brown romained the
basketball game.
full fllur years. Gregg Is the Cougar
Miss Gouldin was the only olle captain nlld an excellent play·
of seven instructors who passet} maker.
lbe examination which was gjvel\
lit the University of Jdaho recent·
Wanted-the names of all Whitly, Tile test, which was descrlbeq
worth students who play golf. Pel"
by Ruth as "plenty stHf," consisted
haps it wlll be possible to organize
of both writing and practical appli·
squads to play outside teams or at
cation.
least to bave a campus tournament,
A grcat deal of study is required 1 have begun to limber up my
before a person can actually talw clubs and would enjoy some com·
tht;l examination. The· practical ap· petition. Anyhow, r hope aU golfers
plication pal·t of the test consisted will get in touch witll me.
of refereeing one qual'ter, and um·
plring one quarter of a ba-sketball
Formation of basketball classes
game played by university women.
this
spring should improve Whit·
There were three n·ational judges
present during the exaJ))inatlon, worth's prospects for a. better team
one froD). W.s.C, lind two from next fall. It some promising high
school players register next fall,
Moscow.
the team will improve. This class
The passing of tbe Official's exam
should develop Burer -ball handling
ia an outstanding achievement, and more consistent shooting:
and all persons who succeed in
getting a certificate, which enables
Pirate undel'classmen, afler trailthem to ,be i1 national referee, are
Hated In the National Referee Rule Ing throughout the first baIt, ral·
lied to defeat the upperclassmen
b 0 9k.
52 to 27 in a 'basketball game play·
ed -in the gymnasium March 30.
Behind 18 to 15 at halftime, the
underclassmen used a fast hreak
to advantage to pull ahead and
turn the game into a rout in the
second half. Dave Barnes paced
the winners, whlle Dean Munn led
the losers In tbe scoring department.

Have you heard what happened

wasF FUND llBLPS

~

I
Pick, 'n' Shovel
Sprillg_ 'Vacation JUeant nothing
but heallnches [01' bus drivers' last
week, especially when some Mc·
Millan girls hit the trail ways. Burk·
land, Stark, Long, Dowdy, Nelsen
and Klebe dId a bangup job of
contl'ibuting psycho-neurosis to at

all
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tull·tlme serviCe tor Christ,
Mr, Rowan O'Brien, tathor of
,Pat O'Brien' and paslol' of the
Westminster Presbyterian church,
has come 10 Whitworth following
somo eleven yoors of service IlS
Bible class leader and pastor In
Orogon Rnd Washington, Whllo iu
Oregon he hilid the pastorate or
the Ciatskilnio PI'OSbytel'lan church
and later supplied at the Clover·
dale church whllo attendIng Lewis
& Clark college In POI'tlnnd, The
Lord has 'blessed 111m through theso
yem's of sel'vice. Mr. O'BrIen now
plans to complete his academic
work in preparation for full·tlme
Christian scyvice. ~nd, as he looks
forwm'd to a life·time or activity
for elldst, ho would leave with us
the message of the Lord found in
Joshua 1:8; "This book of the law
shall not depart out thy mouth;
but thou shalt meditate thorelu
day and night, that thou mayest
observe to do according to all that
is written therein; 'for then thou
shalt mako· thy way !lrOspel'ous,
and then UIOU sbalt have good success."

II

Marjorie Haas, did you ever stop
to think what might have happen·
ad to American history If the Brit·
ish soldiers at Bunker Hili had
possessed bloodshot eyes?

I

Ali the bus driver on the Whitworth line says, "It's not just the
work I enjoy. It's the people I
run into~"
Youth is a wonderful thing,
What a crime to waste it on children.-George· Bernard Shaw.
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PETERS & SONS
FLORISTS
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 Market
Flowers for
. ALL OCOASIONS

You can always get
square dea.l

Eugene'.
Flowers

For the Beat
~-

Serve

Corsages
Cut Flowers
-Plants

A & K Quality
MEATS

Make Fine Gifts

&.

at

SARTORI

-

No. 20 Wall St.
The Creecent

...,

M.1173
M.2343

Malltercraftemen
In

JEWELRY
No. 10 Wall St.
Spokane

Attend the

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Final Whitworth

HILSEN AERO
SERVICE

OONCER~

Monday, 8:15 pm.

(Fly with Art HUsen)

*

Fast charLer service
Studont instruction
REASONABLE RATES

Storage Space_

Expert MeChanics

Calkins
Air Terminal

PLEASE REMEMBER

to

Carry your own packages;
help us, and the
effort to conserve

•••••••••••

." .""'

Lowest Prices

N. 4406 Wall Street

PRUORIPTIOI{
- DRUGGISTS
619' Sprague Oor. Wall

G~t zipper trouble? Then by all
means, take, your burden to Verna
Zenler, Who' can ,fix just anythln~,
her specialty bE!!ng skirt zippers
(Paid adv.)

a.t

*
CASEY'S
Shoe Repair

Wylie-C~lson

more time than money, tor each
token hall a definite "paat" which
Marg fn,hlta on being told while
sile displays I)er f.reB, _ . .
p, B.-If you ;1i1i"V~"an~ out·of·town
token, all contributions gladly ac·
cepted at Room 8, first floor, McMillan.
-

Highest Quality Work

partecl tearleas from the town In·
stitution. Could BISHOP have Influenced anyone? . . . And TOM,
the campus IS BElRRY lovely r
Congratulations to you, MAR·
JEAN - we Ilke that IIOW addition
to your third fingel', left hand!

Rutll Jantzen and WIlliam Chal·
mers conduct a service at tbe
Spokane Children's Home every
Fdday afternoon, 'fll\l Idddiea all
galllel' In Ihe enlal'ged hall·way of
the main buiiding !lnd, following a
joyful Rong service, and a fow mo·
ments of prayer, listen attentively
as It heIJlful OUjllllL illsson is given.
Various SCl'lpture verses are reheElrsod, and II new vorse Is laught
them each wl'ok, Olle little Ind
has done surprisingly well and Is
a lIIodel fOl' all when It comes 10
memorizing. SpeQI111 music Is then
followed by the lesson of the day,
glvon with the aid of the sOl·Ipto·
gl'aph bonn]. It is n real challenge
to tile groll\? to EBe Ihe way ill
which the message in song an<l
word is I'eceived into these young
healts, Mrs. Gal'bel', matron of
the home, has already spoken of
the way ill which the Lol'd has
worked in their young lives, in·
fluencing their conduct in the dormitory. What a splendid thing it
woul<l be to Bee many of these
young children. in the years that
ahead prepare for and go out in

least three previously sane drivers
on the Seattle route.
That Camous, 01' rather Infamous,
bus trip also revealed some memo
OI'able snrprises. Mary Burkland
informally anllounced hel' secret
engagement to a certain Ci·Cito the gleeful congrats or
the
bus passengers. Oh, please, Burkl,
According to- ·Vern~ Zenier, a
tell us more about that! Red- bachelor is a man who never Mrs.
headed Rowdy Dowdy literally anything.
,
swept the cQtest little sailO!' right
-off his feet with her dazzUn/?:
TOM: Do you think it is possi-'
come-hither smile.- and strong ble for a man to love two girls at
arms. All right, so he was only the same timeT
'
five, but just give him' 20 years.
ELIZABETH: Not if they know
Good ole eYe-on-the·future Dowdy. about it.
Anybody got 3% hours they'd
like to give to Marg Klein's token
HALL: Do you suppose it's bad
collection? Doh't ask to see her ·luck to have a black cat follow
huge assortment unless you've gQt you?
ANDREWS: It all depends. Are
you man or mouse?

... ...
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NE~D~ S~DEN"S

------.. -- - --at--the--opell--hmt.S9-~pelman·~Hd!·
Eight' thousand students 111 conI~ se(lWS PAl' 8l1d HELEN' waged
gested . Athllns live dally
on~
qutte a war over ·two lad. In bellmeager meal or bean" with 011. At
bottoq:J trQusers,
the 19.8t re~stratlon 732 had t\lber·
TO!4,m sRel1t his enUre evening culosU!. The destruction of 2000
seeing that everyone had a goo4 vlllages in Greece has crowded the
time.
city" wltb the oesUtute and hODi1&
Sunrise lervlce I!8.W NEIL and les!!.
six 'feminine companions wading The World Student Service 'Fund,
thrOugh a. beavy dew of snow. Have of which Dave Barnes Is Whit·
10U heard anything about It worth's representative, exIsts to
Bonehead, Betty, Horrman, Shiro keep these students ~Uve, feed,
lef, Eleanor, ~d Mp7
clothe and bou!!e them, help reo
Hey A'LICE! Who Is this JOEf store tliem to health'- and sanity,
The Spokane river COULDN'T and help them reaHIne their studies
be that interesting, BORHAUER. in freed universities,
01' did WANDA help tlIe s01l1ery?
Books for student" who are prls.
Say, have yoU lIeen bO,W·.feUows oners· ot war are currently' being
take to the Cllmpus., They -evell collected In the colleges by tile
World Student Service Fund. Twen·
ty colleges are being asked, Iniflal·
Iy, to Bend in books for students In
the liberated Philippines, where II·
braries 'have been ravaged, and
publishers are sup\llying books for
ten student rehabilitation centers
In France.

·-tltl
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GO D'·S SERVANTS

Walther Watches
MISS GOULDIN
R0ger W.lther
HOLDS RATING

The Good Earth

-,-

N. DiVision'

Spokane

How 1M ~J.ct,ica' irwluslry ;. ",0.
due,", Jot war. \fr'M. p.ate r _
tllit tJNt i..duttry will .,"" cOfll:rj·

but.
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GEORGE R. HENDRICK WINNER OYER
JAMES HALBERT FOR ASWC PREXY
- - - - - - - - - - - - -----+
INew President Pledges His
I
Support of Present
Policies

+

tan

by MAXINE JOHNSON

George Hendrick has officially been elected as the
i new ASWO
president for
I Whitworth college over his
=============="'=--==~~=,-::-::?"-~-:?:'==-==-:-:-~-_"?:-::---===--===-===--~"""""'-------..,=-"........- l opponent, Jim Halbert. Hen6
V;;;;;;;.;O;;;;L;.;;';;..;30..
..;;_;;;;
__ ;;;
__
;;.;_;:.;;:_:;;.;_:;..:;_;;.;;_;;;
__
====-=_;;;;_;;;_;;;.._=-=-;;;-;;;-=_;;;S;;;P;;;;O;;;;I;;;{A=N;;;E~, ;;:_yv=;;;;A-=S;;;;H""~;;;;;N=G;;.:.T.;;.;_~;;;;;N,,,,_'-..,,;;;.'~;;;P;;;H;;;;lI;.;;';;;2;.;;;O'__;.;;,; ;1!I; ;4; ;. ~_;;;_,;;;_;.;;_;;.;_;;;;;_""_=-=-;;;;.;_;;;_===========;;;;N;;;;;O_,,,,'=1~ drick has expressed his desire to serve Whitworth in
the highest traditiona.l manner and to retain the execu.--------~-----------------------------------------------------------------tive efficiency administered
Johnson and Renkert to Act
by his predecessor, Dick
as Co-Whitworthian
Schwab, and Schwab's cabEditors
inet,
by ELEANOR RENKERT
I

LANCASTER, DOWDY, AND WEBSTER WIN ASWC OFFICES

Hpsl1l1 s oj' laHI '1'l1psday's
clcdion IIrc hpillg' published
fUl' Ill!'
first time III the
\\'HPI'WOn'l'rnAN todn),.
'l'lllmlal.ioll of flip p]pctiOll
was madc by the elect iOll
comnliifee composed of Mul']jenn Hnsscll, chnil'mnll; Dr.
G. H. Rchlauch, ndviser; aud

]i}]pction returns are in!
.All ballots hm'c been
cOllnted, and the following
officers 1111 \'(! lWC'Il electell:
vice- pl'csiden t, Mac Lancaster, who ran ulloppospd;
seeretnry, Mari1ouir;e Dowdy, who -won over Dcna
Specker; trcasurer, John
\Vebstcl', who l'Illl unopposed; and 'VHI'l'WORTHIAN eclitor, Maxine JollJlson, who has named her opponcnt, IDl('anol' Henked, w;
co-edit 01'. 'l'he new officers
will be installed in a chnpel
program, ,\V cd., April. 25.

~rllxine Johnson.
A staunch ~on of Omak, 'Vash.,
George attendetI high school in
that clly whem he was ah;o a memhe)' of the Pre~byteriall ehUl'eh. He
was I'eccntly elected a~ 1111 eltIer
ill that gl"Oll)l and repi csentCll them
at the Washington Slate ~ynod
meeting III Bellinghlllll_

President Hendrick has ohtalnMae Lallca~ter, wllo ran nnoped executive experience as an actposerl for tho office of vice presi.
George Hendrick
Jim Halbert
live workel' among the youllg peodent, is an active member of the
_
-------_ - ·----eplc -of fils CII-U~I;IIlI-;ler camps
stll_dent_ body,___ A iunior at Whitworth, Mae is majoring In psycholand as superintendeJ~t of .the Sun_
day srhool
Ellrolhng III Whltogy lind minoring In sociology. She
worth in 1934, he was elected presis a member of the PireHes and
by VERA FAY WILSON
Ident of the meD's dorm, Ballard
has serveil 011 the Student Execu~----------------IMUN
A secon(l \'ote casting for
hall, In 1936 and wus III so active
live board tIUflng the past year as
on:aen' ~o
ill Christian Endeavor amI Volunstudent council representative. An .M.ay QUCCll, mac-Ie llecessary
Bringing a stirring stOl'Y of 1111- teer Fellowship wOl'k at that time.
active membCl' of Serelo, she bas in ol'ller to give 011e camlisWeJ'ed 11L'ayer and of the (Lord's I1is well-I'ountle<! pl'Ogrllill Included
worked as social chairman and was (It
I et
"
t
1
Men's Open Dorm, the long
H nUlJonty \'0 e, revea s
leading In sPellking to JlJany who ImemberShhJ in the chorus amI paralso social chairman for summer
quarter Illst year, At the present that
Betty Marcellus is awaited and hoped for event, were L!lel'cby Ic,1 to accept the licipution III the opel etta, M, S.
will be held tomonow evening
Lord as SUViOl', MUll Hope, II Chi- Pinafore.
time, she Is the sophomore mem- Whitworth '8 choicc for May
During the past ycur, he has
bel' of the social commlltee,
Qlwen
over
cnndidntes between the houl's of se\'ell anu lleRe eVllngelist spoke lit chapel
on April 16. When he was question· taken an essential IUllt III tho Junine.
Born 18 years ago, Mae came to ,Joyce \Varrcn and Isabelle
cd as to ILny words of wisdom he nlol' class ;lnd Phlladelphillll proWhitworth from John Rogers high McNeely.
Followlllg the evening melll In
might like to leave to WhitworU\· jects.
school in Spokane, where she now I V
lan~, he answered that he thought
resides, She has served ag areotel s had a hard tillle choOl'llng
the dining I'oom an interesting
Hendrick's planl> for the fULure
thai unYOIle planning to go Into Include cOlllpletion of his work at
porter for the WHITWORTIIIAN, ~heh' candld[lle fol' this office, liS
anti varied program, featuring
all three contestants possess an
full-Lime Chl'iHtian wOI'k Hhould Whitworth, fUrtllcl' schooling lit the
and was vice-president of the sophsome of the local tHlont ill
have two e9sent!alll. Fit'st, th~ por- San It'rnnciaco Theologic.al som.
omore clasB. She was a member of abundance of the I'equisities for a
May Queen: beauty, charm, and
things YOU'll wallt to Hee und
SOli shou.ld know the Lonl Jesus inUl'Y, anu, finally, full-tlmo 90l-vice
the chorus, and olle of her f a . v oservice
r i t e ,to the school.
hell 1', has been planlled.
Christ as his OWII personal SavioI'
(Continued on page 3)
interests is jazz records, Another
and Lord; untI seconuly ~o must
or her hobbles is sports, and last
Campa.lgn maxim fol' Betty MnrBroollls, mops, antI dust I'ags
be consecrated wiJoleheal'te!lly to
year she was awarde<l the PI'eai- cellus waf! "Big Things Come 1n
have already been In usc to
God lind be guluEJ(1 strletly by the
dent's tennis cup.
Little Packages." This frlentIly
Insure the cleanest honso posAPR. 20, Fri. - Sprlng Award.
Word all the 90lc basis of judgment
At WhItworth she hus taken ]JUl't Ilttle bl'llnette from Minnesota ls
sihle If you want to &Croo-tlnbanquet in the Roundup room
ami
clllllce,
iJI basketball, volleyball, tennis, a1l[1 In many activities on the campus,
eyes, girl., we:1J let you scrooof the Desert hotel.
softpail, and during the sumllleJ' some of which include president
Un-eyes, for not a spot 0' dirt
II1un Hope is a \\'ldely travelled
APR. 21, Sat, Men'!!
OPOD
she plays for a softball team III of Alpha Beta, pl'ef!ldent of Whltwill you find as the men finOhristian youth leudel' from Vlcdorm,
Spvkano. Mile Is undeclde<l as to worth hall, ylce-preslclent of Life I ish their sprIng cleaning.
tOl'ln, British COIUlIlhill. He visited
APR. 24, Tues.-Dlllue!' fOl' tho
what line of work she will follow Sel'vlce club, secretary of the se-,
Scotiand, England, France, HelglBoard of Director" In the dinRemembeJ', it's not every du)'
when she gl'a(luates,
ninr class, and treuSUI'er of ChI Isurn, lind HOlJlIlld immmhlltely beIlIg lIall at 7: 00 p, III.
you
are
IJrlvileged
to
bee
how
Marilouise Dowdy, lIew student Uan EndelwOI·. She also serves on]
fore lhe ouLlJl ellk of war, Resides
APR. 27, Fri. Alpha
Bela.
the olhet- half lives!
body sec I etary, is 20 years of age, J the Clu'istian Ac~ivltles council and
being all honor graduate of the
Mother'!! tea lit 2: 00 p. m.
a sop h o III ore, a lld h a II s from Se la h, has been Rli act I ve m em her of Se- I~::::::::::::::::=::::::::;;:::;;====:::::!L==5:(~C~o~n~t~ln~u~e~d~o~n~p~a~g~e~4!)~==
Frosh fro)[c at 8: OD p, m,
'Vnsh Her majol' Is social science felo and \VAA,
=
MA Y 5, Sat, - Whit w 0 I't b
and her minor Is BIble. During her
Another beaatlful blonde cantIlWl'ilm's' club at Ute homo of
frcshman yea,- slle served as sec- dute WIIS Joyce Wanell. She, too,
Hans Mohlcnhauer, Spokallo
I'etary of 'Vomen's Conference, anel has been .cxceedingl y aclive ill stuConservutol'y, at 8 :00 p. m,
as It member of 'VAA. Tills year dent Affall·s. In her fOllr yem's at I
Pluno Recltlll hy Mal'jorle
she Is vice-preSident of Christiall 'Vhlt worth she 1mb llCen in mallY
Formals and best sui ts men's Imskelbnll awards will be
Klein In the chapel.
Endeavor, II member of Pll'etLes mll~ical pro~rams and protIuctions., 'rill stcp out tonight to the given, folJoWEJ(1 by the girls' WAA
and the i\1odern (Language club, She took the leading role In Ring
1
\
]
1
t ' a wnrds. l\r a"jorlo Klein will pre· MA Y 4, FrI.-Fine Al,ts Ro' b th I t f II'
I'
IlnllUIl .hWHl'C S JHmjUe, III sent
citlll:
Alvin F'rllnz, David
the
Pirette
IlIIlplrn tional
and secretary of the Chrlstlan Act- a rou n d EI Iza e , liS
a s (I a·
'Vrlght, allu Bmce FInlayson.
,IV Iti es COlllllJ I ttee. I IeI' favOl'ite IIJIIIIC IJroducliOll. Slle ,,'as 011 tIle I the HoulIduJ) room of the awnl'li,
This honor goes to the
MA Y 10, Thurs.-Plnno RocH1I1
playet', elocte(l by the team memSPOI ts III e ke skating, hiking, lind committee fm' Women's Confer- Df'fwrt hotel, Ilt 7 :00 p, m.
for ]Juplls of Mrs, Loyu 0,
ellce,
and
b
a
lIlemlJeJ'
of
Pirettes,
bers,
"'110
has
been
the
greatest
basketball.
'fhe AWaJ'(ls banquet hllf! always
Willtz,
Della Slleckel', who was a can- She IS now serving in the office of been olle of the most popular source of inspll'!ltloll tlll'ougllout
MAY 11, FrI.-May Day,
dldllte [0,· the position of secretaJ'Y, IJl'l'6lrlcnt of Life Service clllb. events o[ the yeaI', liS It climaXes the season.
Plano recital l)y ISlIbel Mise,
lUottO fOl' !\fiss 'Vancn tl
'
t '
Rev, Wilson RIISCO, pl'eljldent of
has been activo 011 the campus, CampaIgn
.. J
'
III yeaJ' s spor s pl'Ogram,
was
,oyce,
our
ChDico,
'
the
AJumnl
IIssoc!atlon,
wllJ
glvo
MAY
12, 8at.-Sefelo Mother's
During her freshman year, she WIIS
Isabelle
McNeely,
channing'
Dr,
Thel'oll
Maxson
will
be
the
the
Alumni
In!!plrnLlonal
IIwanl
to
tea.
clllss secretllry, aDd she became a
Junior-Senior party at 8 p. m,
member of Alpha Deta, Serelo, antI blonde candidate from Cowiche, speakel', and Dr. O. H, Schlauch the seniOl', selected by memi.Jers
had
as
her
"trndelllllrk"
a
golden
will
act
as
loastmaster.
The
cllmal:
or
the
Caculty
lind
IIlulllnl,
as
tho
MA
Y 13, Sun. - Silcred conccrL
the Christian Endeavor group. As
by WhltwOI·th chorus at First
president of tho sophomore class crown, anrl as her slogan, "One of the evening Will come when Dr. outstanding ludlvldual or tho ClUB.
for All and All for Isabelie," A Merton D. Munn and Miss Ruth This aWllnl Is basetI 011 scbolasllc
Presbyterlllll church.
(Turn to page 3, PLEASE)
(Continued on page 3)
Gouldln present the IIwards. Tho anci actlvUy merit.

BE TTY MAR eEL L US IS 1945 MA Y QU EEN
•
HOPE RECENT
CHAPEL SPEAKER

W
Invade
Men'. Clean Dorm
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ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET WILL
i HONOR MANY AT DINNER TONIGHT
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Our Churches
Official Publication of thp Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and sprmg
qUlu·ters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription inclullcd in ASWC fee.
Pl'mled by Stake Printing and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash.
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Eleanol' Renkert
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Sports __ ... ____ . ________________ ... ______ ... .. ..... ____ ... __ ....... Roger Walther, Editor
Peggy Cromer, Women's Sports
Photographer ____ .. __ . __ .. ____ .___ .. ______ .. ______ .. , ____ . ____ ,... ______ .. __ . __ .. EI~er Click
Feature Writer __ .. __ ' . ____ .________________________ ... ____ ...... ____ ....~MeJissa Richardson
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FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH

And who knoweth whether thou art come to the kingdom for such a time as this?
1~8thol' 4:14-.

NEW ASWC OFFIOERS
'rhe ballots have been counted.
'rhe electorate of' Whit~'orth havo again spoken.
The candidates who have most effectively convinced the
college voters of their merits for the offices for which
they were running have won. And today the results are
behlg published for the first time.
~l'IIE WIIIT'VOR'PHIAN sincerely congratUlates,
lis do all students at Whitworth, the successful winners
of tho eloction campaign this week. To you, who face the
problems of guiding the student affairs of Whitworth
this coming year, we wish that your ways may be piloted
by God. '1'0 the rest of us, winner no less·than loser, lies
the responsibility of sUPPol·tiilg the new officei's.
Those officers are determined to play thei}' share
in building a greater Whitworth, which will effectively
serve men und God.

Flowers and Vers.
Burst Iron,. Walls
. by ME·LISSA RICHARQSON

S,prlllg was II little late lIils year.
"ut!lM~"~"'tt(tfI-hail~dt· thec--wlnd

Friday, April 20, 19-15

Chas. T. Tally, Pastor
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.

All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Slngspiration following evening service.
2nd and Lincoln

Riv. 1942

EST. 1893

FOt1a.TB

PRESBYTERIAN

President Roosevelt
The death of President Franklin D. Roosevelt
a week ago has a taste of the fantastic. That the man
who led the nation through twelve turbulent years,
the dramatic leader whose indomitable temper
forged refonns in political and business life a·nd led
a nation almost through the third longest war in its
history, should die seemed incredible. But the fact
that there is a new President in the White House
is becoming more ousto~ry to our minds.
Regardless of what men of different political
views may have believed regarding the former P:reBi~
dent, it 8eeJPS clea.r that the tradition-shattering chief
executive will be recognized 'by history as one of the
greatest Presidents.
.
But Roosevelt is dead and in his steps is a·
new man, one who is almost unknown to many. Will
Truman stand the test? Will he prove worthy of
carrying on the torch of freedom? Men everywhere
await the answer hopefully.
But what a.bout Whitworth? Aside from the
regret that a president has died, there needs to be
increased emph.asis on a Christ-dominated peace.
And the path to tlmt peace may prove measurably
harder now that President Roosevelt has passed
a.way. Every bit of strength that Whitworth can put
into the fight for a. peace that adheres to Ohristian
principles must be spent.
The one who lllight have: contributed to an
enduring peac~ is dead. But with our support of
Ohristian ideals the cause of peace is not yet lost.

OBUROIi
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pastor
Morning Worship ____ .... 11:00 A.M.
Expository Message.

Evangelistic ServiceS 7:30 P. M.

The WHITWORTHIAI1 at.ff
JoIns WIHtworth
expl"tlll~l"g
sYm~thY to Eleanor Berry,
Jl'h4?se -'ather, a Oalifornla highway Pfltrolman, passed away reeently.

Students iliVited to sing
with the informal Young
People's' EVening Cho~

'n

KNOX

PRE~BmIUAN

I

•

YOUR P.RESIDE:N'r :a.EPO~TS

I

It is a privilege to rePort on the activities of the retiring student
!
administration. The challenges h~ve been great, the difficulties
!
many aitd o.urprising, but the Executive Board and the Student Council
i
endeavored to go forward with vision. I Delieve good found!l-tions
tiaye been laid.
As I have glanced back over the mileposts of the year, one outsta"ding tr~nd comes ~Q my attention-that of increased student
response in certain a~ of (!()llegiate life at Whitworth. It is a
trend which sometimes disappears when orie pauses before the details
of a projeCt, but has been, and is, magnificently augmented in such
tremendous undertakings as ~he Whitworth Concert series -and . .cam~ ____ ~.__......."'----pus Day. You must realize ~ appreciation for the splendid cooperafiori of each student.
To our campus this year have come many of you who are nurse
cadets. In spite of your greatly accentuated program, you have entered
the "family circle" wholeheartedly. Yoti are a part of Whitwofth as
long as you so choose, though the arena of life take you far from
camp~ paths,

howled; the snow f!nowed, but
were the stqdents of Whitworth
OjiUItOB
"
dismayed? They were Ilot! They
Knox 'and Post St.
Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
brought the spring (Inside at least)
WAA HOLDS TEA
William Chalmers,
. with II bang. Flowers blossomed In
Young People's Director
tlia most amazing pl~ces from pos· . With the beginning or the new Sunday Sohool : __ .. : 9,45 A. M.
. ters and what not. Poetry, 01' what quartel' the ollportunity for. getting
Morning Worship ... _1~:OOA.M.
passed for poetry, fllirly flung it- acquainted with new students on Even'ng Service ________ 7:30 P.M,
active Christian EndeaVself at you from the walls. Even the campus came again, and the FO[JR
For the first time in V{hitworth's history, the student aw'ninis~a
or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
such dull prosRic words as "cloudy" Women's Athletic association ~ead·
tion was active a,s an organization during the summer quarter. ~n ~d
Whitworth Students Welcome
were made to rhyme. To prove ed the list o( spring social activ- 1,-,...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----1 dition to routine functiops, a banquet was held in the Rustic room
that it was sprIng, roses red and lUes by hOIlOl'lng all cadets and
o~ the Spokane hotel, the honor fQIl bOard was mounted, and a ne,!"
, . 'vlolets 'blne showod tlieir smiling otllol' lIew women wllh a teji iq' the
stUdent body office at the left of the foyer in the gymnasium was furvisages along' with SOllle more Comlllons Oil Saturday aftel'Doon,
nished with appropriate equipment.
WHITWORTH
verse (worse). Groan, groan, ovell April 7. The room WIIS charmingly
The revised constitution, begun under the !ldlllini~tration of Earl
PRESBYTERIAN
I am doing It IlOW! Not only tulips decol'iltcd with cut spring f1owel's
K.lein in 1942 and finished under the fine direction 0% Merle Wood,
OHUROH
and daffodils imd "slch like," but RllIl candles !lfl Ii centerpiece on
had its first trial this year. I believe it has proved to be lin ~1iact
Mso slide I'ules, spheres, and the nllllltel IInll tea tablo. The
document, yet mobile and usable i~ its application. The first handCOMMUNITY,
-- squares crept Into lhe' general pi~· gllosts enjoyed a reading 1fY Mary
book printed sin!,!e 1939 included thi~ ~on~titution tqgether with da,ta
ture. DId I say crept? Bur&t would ILoIl Bovee and sevoral songs by
helpful during many a meeting.
FACULTY,
have ·been i\ more 10gIcIII choice o[ a trio consisting of Murjol'ic Schau·
War-time athletics always suffer setb!lc~s because of man shortSTUDENTS
wOl'ds. Tho whole call1plI~ hllll ex- blc, GeITy I<'alk, Rnd Joyce Wal'rell.
age, yet Whitworth played over twenty games of basketbali, \'(lth
ploded juto a colorful expression of ~dl\a May, president of WAA, weI·
Are Urged to Come
trips to Cheney, Lewiston, and Boise. I am sure the associations bethe democratic llrlvilege-Illectioll. comod the guests, and Miss Ruth
tw~en our Alma Mater and other Christian colleges d~rjng the casaba
Mark L. Koehler, Pastnr
,And tho hest part of tho wholo 11(' Gouldin, advlsor, presided lit the
season deserve attention, too. '!?te pep b1}nd and the orchestra have
fall' is thllt the [llces thlll smile tea table.
stimulated pep and enthusiasm 'and merit special praise. We appredown frolll the walls IIsking OUI'
ciated the prompt issuance of the WHITWORTH;lAN.
voles one week will smIlo in the The
On the social roster sparkle the glitter of the Homecoming banslImo fl'lendly manner the uext,
FIRST
quet of last Autumn, and the Awards banquet which you'll be enoven though all crtnnot be olecte!l
PRESBYTERIAN
joying tOnight. The traditional. Colonial party, which took a le1!P of
to the llosilioll songht. 'I'he uPllor·
PERSPECTIVE
many generations to last year's Gay Nineties Review, became a
OHURCH
Illost thonght in tho .mlnds of all
by John Henricksen
~ound-the-World Costume party this ~pring.
I wonder what will
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.D.
wm be sOl'vice to WhltWOl·th col· Well, election l'OSHItS a la 1915
Pastol'
blossom forth next? These surely weren't date affairs, were they
lego anll IhoHO who mnke lip. its
girls? But yoU!' grand spirit has ·made them pleasant times i:!ven
Worship Services ____ .11:00 A. M.
IlUml)OI's, 'ro thoso who won wo al'O In, lIull now everyono knows
though the fellows COUldn't be with us .
. and 7:30 P. M.
score.
I'rl
like
to
eXllress
illY
the
any, "Congl'lltnhlliOlls," lind to tho
Young People's MeetI should like to brief three particular different activities. The
ing __ .____________ . ____ . 6:30 P. M.
othol's wo say, "Hi." 'riley 111'0 1111 allpl'oclatioll to thoso who know
four concerls of the Whitworth Concert series have brought a group
the
results
thero
worc
ahout
"tops."
There is a Place fOI' Youof splendid artists to Sp*ane. You may not realize the tremendous
ten ill ulJ, helieve It 01' .1I0t. As
character of lhis series, but practically and finanCially it has been
4th
and
CEDAR
NEW ORGAN BOUGHT fal' as rill concel'llerl, howevel', I'll
the pioneel' project of the year. With the experience already garnerho gIn£! 1I0t. to go throngh 1IIIothOl'
ed, a musical series might be planned for next year if the student
Hol'o's anothol' contl'ihnlloll fl'olll WhlLwol'lh oloctlon whilo I'm ed.
the \Vomoll's allxlIlnl'Y which will itOI'. Koeping II- stl'llight rnco is ++B+e++th++e+I++B'+·:-O+O++k(·+~S·
body so wishes'. Better cooperation and understanding between the
faculty and studcnt body has resuJtcd from the granting of a faculty
be Imiled with delight hy all mom· something lit which I'm not ven'
assocIate stUdent body card. 'l11e ex-president and his successor are
bors of tho IIlllsic dOjlRl·tmont and sklJlful.
811 W. Main Ave. + now attendmg PSPA, PacifiC Student Presidents' association, at the
And IInotller voto of thanks to
particulRrly organ studonts. The
tit University of Washington with the purpose of making Whitworth betAuxlllary'has marie It possible [01' DIck and MUl'iel lind Marjorio IInri +
tel' kno.wn and of discov~ring trends in stUdent life.
tho admlnlstratlon to bill' lin elec- Al nnd MilO who hnve dono such
Tim; program has not been the work of one person, nor of one
trlc OJ'gan, nn Elstey, which Is con· n wonderfnl job during tho llast +
Plaques-Books
:t
council,
but i.t has materialized through the faithfulness and cooperasidm'et! 0110 of tho besl slllall yeal' liS stlldont body offlcors. The
Hymn Books
•. tion of the entire student body. We've had a larger studellt group,
church organs In the cOllull'y. This studont Whitworth COI1Cill'l sorlos
Sheet MUSicd The challenges and possibilities have been greater. We've gone ahead
orgllll, which is to bo b!'OlIght f!'Om WIIS 11 slep for\\,81'd In Whitworth .
trusting the Lord to lead us and to encourage us. Now as the helm
Mls60ula, 1\Ion1., withIn n wook 01' IIctlvlUes. They IUlve dOllo much to
changes hands, let's look to the futUre! Good luck to you, George!
80,
will pl'ovldO anothel' much 1111t Whitworth before tho llllblfc :t Oards for All Occasions
RICHARD C, SCHWAB,
noeded instrument fol' practico pur· eye lind done IlIlich spll'itually as
...............++
Retiring ASWC President.
pDeea,
""011.
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Friday, April 2Q, 1946

PRE SID E N T F.
F. 'W A R R E N TO BE HONORED BY DI N N ER
+--------- ------------------

DINNER WILL COMMEMORATE Gone, aged 2, at Alameda. Edith radio technlclllll wltll the G2nd I
FIFTH YEAR AT
Purcell Manllda. WI'oto hel' a 11010 'froop Carl'IOI' Group, 110 wonrs the
WHITWORTH
fl'OIl1 Hamilton FIeld, Callt,
D.F.C. all!l Iho All' Mollal with ono

Lancaster Vice-Prexy

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Paul Wikstrom, in the Neill- onk leaf clust{ll·. 110 Is nt tho Sauta sho also sOl'vOll liS 8001'01Ill'y·ll'eo·
Just five years ago this el'lands, wrltos about Dob DUlIlnt Ana All' Dase aWllltlng l·e·lIsslgn· SllrOI' of Alpha Dela. sludent coun·
month Dr. Frank F. \Vanen of the Seabees In tho Admll'lIlty ment.
cll, all!1 was hostess to Iho high
Ishllld8. Ho nlso writes that r~t.
Lt. (j. g.) Irvin Potter, '-12, Imll school ,)\'incosses of !\fay Day. DIII'was elected president of Bob Stel)hey Is a bombel' )lllot fin- wlfo, lIeo Velma Moos, '-11, and lug her junlol' yelll' sho wns olecled
"\VhitwOl'th college. In com- Ishlng his training In Nevada, Paul Stephen ullll Jean WOI'O 011 cam· vlce'presldont of Alphn Bela, vice·
llWlllOl'lltion of this event is with the Counter Intelllgenco pus April 10. lie Is 011 route to SOil IU'esldollt of Washington, Idltho,
and in recognition of' the COI'PS, His outfit npllenrs !IS the duty afrO!' about Iwo yenl's or MOJll!lnll, 111111 Oregon district In
achievement of the 1>flst five 1101'0 of all article in Vogue fOl' loachlng diesel ongilloering lit Cor· tho National 1101110 "~collomlr.s asOclobol' 01' November, allft the nell 1I11!\'erslty for tha Navy. lIIrB, socitltion. She was also commlssRl'Y
years, the Board of rrrust- American for JanulIl·Y.
PoUm' and chlldre.n 111'0 to live III ohnll'lllall fol' Womon's ConCel'once,
ees is honoring Dr. and Mrs. A splendid letter hns come from Sprnguo whllo he ~s aW/lY,
She Is tho pl'esent clrcuhltlon m/ln·
\Varren with an informal Grant Rodkey with II mOlley order All Whitworthlan, are rejoicing IIgOI' of the NATSIIII, lind hnB
dinner g'iven in the new din~ and news, He is l'esi[lellt Oil the over the fact that Bob Lee, who sel'Vo<l Oil tho studont r.ouncll for
iug hall nex t rt'ucsday night, OrthopedIC service at Mass OeneI'R1 was reported mining In action, Is Chl'istlan J<JlltlellvOI'. 1101' majOl' Is
Hospital. He will en leI' the Al'my alive. Even though he Is In a home economll's and 11(\1' mlno!' Is
April 24. It is expected that fol' active duty in fOUl' montils,
prisoner of war camp on the con. physlcnl educllllou,
between 175 and 200 will be Homer L. Calkins, IIHel' 20 tlnent, we were happy to receive John Wobster. who ran UIlOI)'
in attendance.
months of active sorvlce, received this newi.
posetl for tho offlco of ll'ellslll'OJ', Is
Besides Doard members Qlld their a medical discharge I'ecently be·
Our sympathy goes (0 Hope Read a juulol', 110 was II llIcmbm' of tho
wIves, faculty members and wives, causo of malaria, which he con- Steffens because of the iloath of orchestl'R nlHl 1)01) blind dnrlng his
wany people in Spokane have been tracted 011 New Gulnen. He Will her husballd, killed III nclloll III the SOphOlllOl'O year. He h/l9 sorved on
invited who have shown theil' in. ro{ul'll to college, pel'haps at Reeil South Pacific
VIU'lons conllnlttcos on the cllmpus,
tel'est ill the college and who have in Portland, uncleI' the O. I. BiU or
The Spoknman·Review of Apl'il lind at the presont limo he Is bus 1had a part ill the progress made. Rights.
11 cllnlell the plctul'e nnd story of IIOSS lIIunagb!' of the Nlllslhl, an
A short progl'am has been pl'e'
Notice: Please seuli in uews lind ,Lt. Ray Roeltel ,:ecelvlng the All' associllte member of Phi Alpllll,
pared consisting of music by stu. dues.
Medal, "som~where In Hilly," Hay unil vlco·presldent of tho Model'll
dents of tho college, several brIef
Whitworth reunion ill New York is a pilot with a I)hotographlc' reo Languago club.
talks, and announcing of the plans City! Ensign Dave Thorndike, Pillu. conualssance gl·oup.
A town student • .John WIIS bol'll
ALUMNI "GLEANINGS"
20 yeRrs ago, lind CIUllO 10 WIlltfol' the futuI·e. It will also afford 3/c Bob McGrath anti wife Sally,
an excellent opporluntty for friends Ellsigll Stan Gwinn, Stan Newcomb
Decernhel' 24, 19.44, III \Vnshlng- WOl'th frolll North Centnll high
to l1ave a touch of campus ltfe' and and Carl Blanford trom Pl'incetolJ, tOil D C i\f
i l k US i\ school. His major III mathemutlcs
B\;le the new dining hall,
Martin Williams from \"ashington,
'
"
IU'V n \\'el' 8,
•• ,1. and his miIlOI' 'Is Jlhyslcs.
"
C" marl'lell to "a grallli girl frolll
(Continued from page 1)
D.O., Eleanor Hunter, Barbara Maryland U." (David Thorndike'S! During the fall Iluarlel' he taught tOUI' yeaI' student, MI88 McNeely
Miller, aud Florence Reynold. f!'Om words.) EnSign Thorndike was algeill'u 011 tho campus, and dur- has been varY activo In campus act·
New York City, Virginia Bogg. best man.
Ing tho wInter quarler he I~ught
Ivltlos. Ah>l1n Deta and Dramatlos
froni Women's Medical In Phlla·
Ph. m. 3/c Janet RIQk is station- tl'lgollometry. lIe wants to teach are her flpeclaltlcs, Whenever the
delphia and Mrs. Anna Jane C.rrel eel at Naval Hospital III Washing. npoll gl'aduatlng fl'Olll Whitworth. HOllie ElcollomlOlI club sponsors
I from Yale, The meeting was held ton, D. C.
Maxine Johnson, who W!lB alect· anything, them Is Isabelle. She
IN HONORED AND
February 24. Agenda: "talked. ate,
Connie Clirlstiallson, senior at ed WHITWOl~THrAN e1l1l01', Is a did a lino pleco of work In tho
.ACR~D MEMORY
talked, and then talked some Park college, is engaged to a stu- rres h nlal\ and a town student. SI\6
prOduotion of the Penthouse PlaYB,
JOleph Carma.,
more." MOJ'e power to you all, By d ent at Louisville, Ky., seminary. was 1110 eIlit or of IleI' high school Whitworth's latest Iframatic effort.
John Gay
tbe way, many of them have sent
EnsIgn David Thorndike com- /lnnuol lIud sOJ'ved ns vlco·presldent
Pal,ll Ok~rt
hi their dues; have you?
IIlete[1 11 months special training 0 r th e P ress clnb. She hilS boon
May God c\»n;ort ~helr loved
NotIce' The Alum I fu d r
r
CIIstlng hos begull 011 the sprlDg
or a at AnllllPolis Postgl'aduate school a reporter on tho WHITWORTH.
.
n
n
onet; and mak~ us !TIore worthy
future scholarship Is v I
"I
colle~e play, Mr. Pym P ...... By,
e 'y sma.. Ol~ M~rch 1,0, He ba! been aBslgned J"-N, and at the IIl'esellt tilllo she
of their •• c;riflj:e'
Please' back this "'0 'tl
8
t
Whloh will be presented May °6,
" I IY cau 0 0 to Alaskan duly,
Is {~e nows ooltor. Her Illajor 18
~ ....
perpetuate tbe memory 01 OUI'
I I
I I
cordIng to Loyd O. WaHl, director.
~~d~~!J!l!_______ . __
. ._
<J'ld-a' lu-nl"I'll·-"~.'hoare' l'n ~th'e III •· "I
~'-.
-M.rrl.d- -, ..
soc 0 ogy·an[
IeI' 1I\lnol'
,IB_ jonl'l,Il!!: 1~_ _I!!''!'!!_-_
_
"
Ism.
She is Ilctillg
itS edltDr of a I'
-.- '
_.
• .... - ..-----..
gra
er
'EnsiglI J. S. Feathers, USNR
vice. We need live hundred dollars D ary Elaine DUgan to WlIlhtm special peace conterence edItion of of her high school paper and' was
Armed Guard, SS Marcus Daly
by June 1. Please IHmo comrlbu.
avid Farris, U,S.M.C" in Tacoma,
II. meDlber of the Prell8 c~ub, 811e
"
Wash., January 31,
th9 WHITWORTHIAN under John Wit
FJeet P. 0" San Francisco, Calif.
Henricksen.
.,,.s a repor t er on the WHIT·
_ Joe's boat; In oil the first inva- tlons to
Mark L, Koel~ler, Treasurer
Selma Schmidt to Robert ~. McWORTHlJ\N, ~n!l Is a~IIIBtlUJ,t to
siOn of -Leyte, waS r~cipfent of a
Whitworth Oollege
r Grllth, Phm 3/c In Wheaton, ilL,
EleanOl' fulnltert has boeu ot- thl! ~aW8 editor, now. ,HoI' QUlJor
personal commendation from Goil1.
30 . TI ley are living on tlclaJly named co·edIlOl· ot the Is .,.111
To' II BII all d Ilor millor III for·
D ecelllllel'
SPokane 12, Wash,
eral MaeArthur,
Long Island.
WHITWORTHJAN by Mlsl! John· el§'n l~ng\.laifes.
~nlign" Paul Merkel he I'll April
Stork Club: John EdwIn to Mr.
son. Sho Borved as assoolate·edltor ~~~~~~========
Campl,l8 Vi.ltorl
and Mrs. Joe Feathers, Feil. 23, 9 • .. spoke bl'lefly III c!lIlPel ...
EnSign
Bill
Schlv,ucl,
past IIl1d Ilrosent.
stationed In. Panama for yeal'.,.
at ForeBt Grore, Oregon.
Harry
Ladd
CPO Cllarles Cranlll\l and }lJlIsl,,1
Paul, ,bQrQ to Mr. and 1'!Irs. Cliff enroute to furthel' sea duty.
Dean Harrison, e~II'oute to St. Har'l'lot Aldl'ich, '42, were marl'led
Chaffee (Mary Kopel') Margh 9, at
L,orraine Kitt Worthr!llilton and
Marys, ORkla~d,
for
l)rc·fUght by the Rev. Wllbul' Scn~o, '38, PIlS'
New Ffavep, ~\>!lf\.
~t. (j. g.) \Jl!ane Worthington and
school.
tOI' of tho DrelllOl'ioJl PresbyterlaJ1
Lt. Don Colpltt. writes from the small SOli, Mike, visited campus
Bob Savllrge, U. (j. g.), who bas cilUrch. Sho was IIta~lolJo<l at the
pblllppines tqat he Baw Lt. (j. g,) jast week. Lt. Worthington pilots a
Bonde Tuve80n In the Admiralties, Navy evaouation plane, a PB29.,. served In the Mal'shIls, In the Sand Point hospillil hi SeHttlo.
-MRl'k L. Koehler
who In turn revealed tbat he had spent n year and a half In South Palau Islands, and tile PhilippInes.
-Marion
R. JOllkhl/l
seen Baaeford. at an undlscloBed Pacmc and has been through many
Lt. Dougilid Robinson Is an ex·
base. It's a small world.
island camllalglls , .. enroute to ecutlve officer at the Naval Am- ;:::====::::::~::=~:::~
William L. Summers has beon Sail Diego to take command of a munition depot at Bremerton,
W. 920 Mallon
awardell the DistingUished flying bomber 8nd Its crew. I.t. Worthing·
JiJnslgn David ThoJ'ndlke, '44,
cross and all' medal, and the Prosl· ton had his secondary training 111 Hart'iet Thol'lldlke JiJaton, ',12, alld
,.
I
dentlal unit citation.
He visited Whitworth's W. T. S. program,
Service Station No.2
OOl·trutlo Thorndlko Stock spent a
~.--.~.--.---,----~--~
home February 1945, from service
S/Sgt. John ,Rodkey and Miss night with the RobhlBonll recently
GAS, AOCESSORIES
on a Catalllla in the' South Pacific,
Marie Larson wore mal'l'led April as David was enl'Oute to Kodiak
8/S(lt. John ~odkey has ~een 4 In St. Paul's Methodist church In AIllSkfl. Report Is that they caught
AND OIL
awarded the DistingUished flying
Spokune. The beautiful double ring Ull 011 all the Whitworth Ilews,
. cross and ,ail' medal wltil cluster
for extl'aol'llinal'Y aChievements ill ccremony was performed by Dr.
Emest Harold, pastor of the
nel'ial flights on an unarmed t1'09PPend Oreille & Division
carrying plane ill the MeditelTa- church, all(l Dr, F. T, Hardwick,
Sgt. Rodkey .had just 1'0lJl\'llod
HENRY MolNTURFF
BUILJ;>ING MATERIAL
nean theater.
W.FLL ANSWE~ LETTERS: Lt. from 30 month's sonlce In Africa
(j. g.) BQIHle Tuvesoli, Navy 3964, and Italy, where he served as a
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Hendrick Wins

(Continued from Ilnge 1)
with Iho Pros by lel'ian dllll'ch.
"Pul1a" Goorgo will also give
full-tlmo service to his wife IIlId
splondhl fnmlly,
({OOIl ('OlllpOlltloll III Iho J)resl·
donl1fll election was II £ford cd by
Jim Hulbert, t WOlltY'OIlO year old
CllllfornllllJ. Hllibort Is 1I11'(1l1d), "
collego gl'llllullte, having I'ocolved
his diploma fl'oll1 tho Los Angeles
lllbio Instltuto. Although bo 1'0sides ill 10WI\, ho Is vOI'Y nctlve In
tho Junlol' class, tho I'hllnl\olphlall
grolll), l\fodCl'n Langullgo club, and
tho chorlls.
Halbort Is, lit prosollt, majoring
In hmgllagos anll minoring In
Chl'laU/l1I JoJllucatioll.
Hondrlck will acconlJlallY tho re'
tiring proxy, Dick Schwnb, to tho
coming roglon/ll moellng of UIO
Pllciflc Student Presldont's aS80'
clatlon '011 April 20·22. Collego and
unl\'o\'slty prositlonts II11'0ughout
Ihe NOl'lhwost will COIIVOIIO nt tho
Unlvorslty of Washington to dlij·
cuss soma of theh' common prob·
leUls, 1\1111 both nlell Rntlolpata
IlIlich insph'a lion 1I1lt! holp trolll
Ihls confel'onco.

by J. W.
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May Queen

The Whitworth
Alumnus
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Complimenb of

"THE SQUIRT'"

~q1iirt' B'everage Co.

WHITWORTH

I
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·'1
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*

Box I, Fleet P.O" .San I<'rancisco,
Callr.
Dorothea Teeter I;ends dues and
news from Arhuckle, Calif. She
visited Gerry and Mrs, Beckler alJll
•

-
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McGoldrick
Lumber Co.
Spoka.ne, Wash.

..

Mail your next film to
Leo's Studio and Save
Money!

r--------------------------,

Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll
film developed with two
sets of prints................
Extra prints, post card size

OOAL, COKE, WOOD

Add 3u for tax and postage
Satilfied cu.tomers mall UI'
thefr films from all over'
the world.

Great Western
Fuel Co.

25C
3c
or smaller, each ...: ........
'LEO'S STUDIO
University Place,
Spokan~ 1~,

Walhlngton

"~ere

to Buy It"

FUEL OIL

Phon~ ;Brdy. 2101
E, 222 DeSmet Spokane

~----~.------II--._-

__--__M'_____ __

IDEAL
Laundry Co.

*'

Lusterized
DrY Cleaning

B.17"'~

FOUNTAIN PEN aE·
PAIR 4DOOTORS'
Hours: 9:30 A. M. to
-5:30 P. M. Daily

Hepnlrlllg fountnln pOUR III II.
J)lIrUcuhu' IlUijlnosfi. Pell Know10dge-Sklll-Pn.Uence-lIlJrl Iho
Heplnclng of Oood Parls Itlld
Mntorlals toJ' thOllO outworJl Ilro
BSIIUl'm! YOU wholl YOIl '101ld or
bring your eOUI11111n ponll to UB
for l'OI)lllrs,
T'hat $12,60 Pen Can Be
Made Good al New for
Live Rubber Sac, Ink Ch.nnel
Cleaned, Pol"t Relet-.II for
fifty cent..
,
New 3-D.y,Slrvlce 0" MOlt
Repairs

SOc

'J*11r~.IlI~

~S_po_kan_e_,_W_81_bington_"
_---t 707.7il1S;;A.~e~

-------..

Scarf.
of the
Season

When scarfs are as· low

as this one they become
more than a.n accessory I
White, with violets in
varied pastels. One of a
new collection in the
Neckwear Section at
$3,50
NECKWEAR

1st Floor

~

THE_CRESCENT

.~

't
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DOWDY CHOSEN
CONFERENCE
CHAIRMAN

G. C. D.OUGLASS
TO BE GROUNDS
SUPERVISOR

MUl'ilouise Dowdy, sophomore from Selah, has been
choson geneml chairman of
the 1945 l,Vomell's conference to be held next October, accord iug to :Marjorie
Klein, who tabulated results
of the election held April 10.
The first meeting for laying plans has already been
held.

An addition to the stuff of
Whi tworth college of fo1'reaching importance is the
announcement by President
Frank 'Warren of the comiilg of G. C. Douglass to take
over the important work of
snperintendent of buildings
awl grounds.

MIsB Dowdy wlll be assisted by
Dorothy Munce, vlcD chub·man.
Others chosen were: Louise Klebe,
program; Gerry Falk, commissal'y;
Carole Bm'g, registration: Lois
Waldron, music; Lorene Dong, dec·
orations; Mildred Nelsen, housing;
Sylvia Johnson, recreatioll: Bette
Hoffman, transportation: Barbara
Ann Mull ell, publicity; and Mar·
jorie Schauble, secretary.

Roosevelt'. Death
Shocks Whitworth
by Louise Klebe

TILLEY ASKS LEAVE
TO WORK ON DEGREE
Professor Charlcs J. Tilley, head of l,Vhitwort.h's
. t
1 l't" I .
c
111S
ory an( pO 1 lOa 1sClcnc
t
department f~r the. as two
yem's, has askcd-fOl a leave
of absence in ordel' that he
may complete work on his
doctorate.

Pick-

me/'

I

JOYCE WARREN, President of
Life Serv1ce Club: I was walking
down the street in Yakima when
Dad came up and told me. I felt
like crying.
- MARVIN KLEIN, Head Df Stud~nt Orchestra: I was skeptical at
first, but when they reassured me,
my first thought was-Now what?
MURIEL AUSINK, Vice President
of Student Body: I was in the office working alld thought they were
kldding.
MARJORIE SCHAUBLE, President or Befelo: I had that all-gone
teellng.
DAVE WEYER: I didn't heal' It
nntll dlnnel' time. My first thought
was, "What about the peace 7"
MELISSA RICHARDSON: Bill
Ohalmers camc into the llbrary and
sat down. He whispered to someone next to him who said right out
loud: "It. Isn't true." Everyone
pricked up his ears, and Bill tumed
to me and said, "Did you hear that
the President is dead 7" EverYDne
was stunned to silence for a secDnd; then the whole room began to

..

. Miller Dervant

•
TUX RENTALS

•
1015-1017 W. Riverside Ave.
Spokane, W ••h.
.1

Shovel

Joyce H., why did YDU cut your
~itty's nose off?
Lorene, you wouldn't go and t~r
things off people's dOOl'S, now
woald you?
WhItworth hall girls have been
having' strange visitors who left
their ro.ck calling cards via the
window! The fellows in the Annex

pus.
wouldn't know aDything about it,
would theY?
Sore backs and aching muscles
.
prDved that Campus
Day was , a
huge success.
Adding their bit to the work
were inspectors Maxson and Koeh:
ler, who went around ,building up
morale by praising the pJ:ogress
made.
Dr. Schlauch seemed to be elljoYing himself at the picnic lunch by
Sitting in the middle ot the road
with two lovely ladies and by running -around the line.
, Allvice to. Frult,"an: If you Wlillt
to have friends, brin~ YDur radio
to Campus Day next year.
Sure glad to see Tippy, OraDn,
Lol. and some of the other former
Whitworth cadets 'back to see us
so soon.
That girl with Ule gleam iu her
eye that 10Dks like Margie Brock
turned out to. be Mrs. Dick Pe,ntecoat, returned to us by cDurteSy of
the U. S. Army.
The Ballard girls just received
an announcement of the very soon
forthcDming wedding of EVelYn
Klud. . and want to send tbefrbest
wishes to hel·.
A gay time was had by aU at the
Dpen house given by Zenlsr and
Emelyae in honor of their new decprations. -

SARTORI

Highest Quality Work

JEWELRY

a.t

No. 10 WaH St.
Spokane

Lowest Prices

••••••••••••••••••••••••
CASEY'SShoe Repair
N. 4406 Wall Street

PETERS & SONS
FLORISTS
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 Market
Flowers for
ALL OOOASIONS
PLEASE REMEMBER

to
Carry your own paok.geaj
help us, and the
effort to con_rYe

MRS, ANJfA J. OARREL
TO RETURN IN FALL

..

Mrs. Anna June Cal'j'ol, tho
much-beloved friend of Whitworth·
Inn8, will be bltck on I he CIIIIlI)Q8
uext filII. Sho is looking fDrward
to joining the silln Df Whilworth
again after spending this yeal' at
Yale ill work 011 ho\' doctol"s degree. Because she will bo extl'emeIy busy with advanced plano Rnd
ol'gan students, President FI'alik F.
Warren IIllnOUnCes that It wlll bo
impossible for her to. continue hOI·
wOl'k as II housll mot1101'. Sho will
prDba»l)' be living il) tho Homo
Economics building, OCCIII)ying tllo
1'00111 which Dr. g(lnHlIlds hns at
present.

.., .

HILSEN AERO
SERVICE

,
r

t

j
r
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Mun Hope

(Conhnued frDm page 1)
VicLOI'IR 11igh school, Victoria, D.C.,
MUll HOlle twico repl'esonted the
Junior cDlloge of VictDrln. D.C., at
the Pacific Northwest Jntel'nfltiOJlill cDufm'e!ICe of Unlvm·slty students at Pullman, Wash., nnd )\foscow, Ida. He was presented with
the Oratory cup by the Victoria
high school, Daily Times, and was pl'esldellt of
l'
am IS COBl- his College Literary society.

I

huzz and confusion reigned for ••••••••••••••••••••••••
about five minutes. The rest of
the afternoon was almost superYou ca.n always get a.
naturally quiet In the rODm.
square dea.l _at
BERT KIMURA: I thought, "A
fine time to. change horses right in
the middle of the stream."
Mastercraftamen
In

I

'

Mr. Douglass, father of one of
Whit wDrth's well known students,
Detty Ann, is exceptiDnally wcll
qualified for this position. He has
worked for many years as a con- MISS M. WHITTEN
WILL JOIN STAFF
tJ'actOi' aDd builder and at present
holds an Important pOSition in the
Joining 'Vhitworth's staff
army all' base at E~brata, was~I'1 next fall and having as her
Of almost equal lInportance IS
. .,
- f
I
1\
D
I
ill b jl'eSI)OllSlblhtv one 0
tIe
the fact that fl'. oug ass w
e
J
•
in charge of the directing of stu-I donnitoJ'.il'B will bc niIss
dent labor on the campus, thus reo l\fae '''llltten. She has b('cn
lievlllg Busines!, Manager J. IL. a mcmber of the staff of the
Oakes Df one of. his extra _respOll- English departmmlt of t.he

sibilities.
Announcement will be made in " Mr. Douglass will take over his
the neal' future Df bis successor. new duties herc about the m i ddle
Sevel'al applicants are b~ing con-, of June, and both he and Mrs.
sl'dered lit the present time by tbe Douglass w_ ill live neal' the calll-

Almost WlanimDus amDng WhIt- administration.
wDrth students when the news of
While at WhitwDrth Professor TIlPresident RDDsevelt's death was ley has inaugurated several valuable
tDld arDund tbe campus was a changes in the histDr), department,
shocked and unbelieving response. among which is the change In emWben questiDned about their reac- phasis fmm European history to.
tiDns, the fDllDwlng peopl~ said:
world history in the Dffering of the
DICK SCHWAB, President Df the course, Man and Civilization.
,.
Students and faculty <llike wish
Student BDdy: I came Into. the
Gym with a bunch of rakes fDr PI'ofessor Tilley -well as 'he directs
Campus Day and someDne told -me his effOl·ts towarll obtaining his
the nows. I was BD shDcked that doctor's degree.
I couldn't beHeve it and thought
they were kidding me.
~n'
MARJORIE JOHNSON, Secretary {)f student Body: I was over in
Hey Scottie! "YDU are my SUNBaHam Hall and beard SDmoone SHINE, my Dnly SUNSHINE"!
!~ t*11j bWl telllag tile nnw
~ ~-";'Ciih;eatlhe K. "CLICK went the
all congregated In the ball, aDd strings of your beart?
evenOD'e was excited.
- Whitworth basketball faDS were
HELEN MORROW, President of very much interested in the play0. E.: My first- reactio.n : was to. jng of "S4Izle Koehler." We wonthink about the peace -plans and der why?
the conference at San Francisco:
_And Corkle, ""hat about that gUY
EDDY MAY, President {)f W. namoo JDe?
A.A.: Dick 8ch wab told me and
H'elen Morrow, why couldn't you
I thought he was fooling. I said:·
eat 011 the evening of ca~us day?
"Quit telling your tall tale~ to Or do you like to be fed?

'~

Friday, April 20, lUG
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Folsom Union
'f
Fol!-lom, Call .,
iug here pl'imarHy to obtain
. R.ea 1\1aster 'sDcgl'ce m
ligions JiJducation.
She is planning to enter fuJltime Christian ~'oj·k. In additiDn
to hel' dulies as house m&ther, she
wlU teac,h freshman English and
will be a member of the English
department. The following is a
statement made by hel' present supel'visol', W. Ellwin Mitchell, prill'
eipal of )l~olsom Union high scho!)l:
"As bel' PI incipal during the past
six years, I can easily say she has
been the best Englh;h teacher under my supervision ,in eighteen
years of secDndary education in
California. I might alBo IIdd t,hat
she Is outB~:lIdlng In dramatics
and would be of great help in this
field of work."
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The a 1111 ual Impersonation Day,
sponsored by Alpha Kal,pa Chi,
will be held April 26, according to
InformatIon released by that gl'OUp.
As last yeal', there wlll be a speCial
assembly, and elltl'le~ wlll -be
. II ed an d
i awar
d e d.
JU g
pr zes

·f

sobm' costumes fol' the auspicious

f-

i

\

~
[

occasion.
Lois Waldron was a mighty sad
little girl after Stony left. We're
ghld, though, that we at" least got
R glimpse of him.
Mae Lancaster, who has moved
to town from Whitworth Hall, apparently misses dorm life but has
been a frequent overnight vi8ito~
at Ballard.
It was gl'and-l<njee -PaUl Mirk....-:---.
back with us, and he seemed to be
enjoying himself in the company of
We highly approve of the new France. Hathaway, -as was Tom
couple made up of the Hebrew and ~elley with I.. belle McNeely.
the Bilhop. They don't seem to be

t

,.
;:

P
~'

, €<

R

---<-~ _fl~"'_,_

,

==============
afraid that people will get the right
Idea.
What lovely costumes our dis·
tingulshed alums put on fDr tbe
Campus Day game!
ReverendS
Ruco alld Koehler wel'e true to
their ·sel'ious natures and donned
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WyU.e-Carlson'
.
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PRBSOIlP'l'IOIf
DRUGGISTS
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819 Sprague

Wall
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For the Be.t

Eugene's
Flowers

'
---

Serve

-'J

". _ ,
,

,,~_
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Conages

A & K Quality
MEATS

Out Flowers
Plants
Make Fine Gifts

No, 20 Wall

I The
•

•

• •

St.

M.1173
M.2343

Crescent
•

•

•
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a.t Men's
Open Dorm
Tomorrow

(Fly with Art HiJsen)

*

Fast charter service
Student instruction
REASONABLE RATES
Storage Space
Expert Mechanics

Calkins
Air Terminal

If. DiviSion
II

Spokane

Now til. .J.ctrk.l I"o.,m., iI 11'0duei", fOf' w.r. 'WMn
,om..
this ,~HHllKtr~ will If&i" contri·
b.u tD _
""'"' 1M", th..t MY'

,..c.

oI ... t...r.tk_.
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SPRING FEVER'S
ON THE
LOOSE
,--------------------------~

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. MAY 11.1945

No, 13

DR. JESSE H. BAIRD 1945 COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKER
FETE

QUEEN BETfY THE FIRST WILL REIGN AT MAY DAY

VIRGINIA FULTON
WIDTWORTH
Dr. Jesse Bninl, presidt'ut
TO BUILD NEW or the San ]"rancisco l1'heoBUILDING logical scminary at San An-

I

(See :\lt1sIc Xotes on Page 4)

selmo, Calif., will givc the
cOlllmCllCenlC'Bt addrcss for
Whitworth's g r n d n 11 ting
class of ] 945 II t exercist's to
be held June 11. Ik Baird
is no stranger to \Vhitworth
college, for he was the leador in \Vhitworth's Spiritunl
Wash.
JiJmph?sis week in February
Plans for a l}OW adminis- of] 94B.
·
b '11'
tl
32 Graduates
t I'll t Ion
UI ( Ing on
10 Whit worth's candhlntes for grad\Vhitworth campus arc be- uation this year are as rolJow:
iug made! It will cost about Muriel Ausink, Katbryn Dest, Marl·
$250,000 and will house IYll llIlndauer, Regina Bishop, Virpractically all academic af- ginin Doggs, Albert Brown, Mary
fnirs.
Burkland, William Chapman, Bruce
One thousand people to subscribe
$100 each to the new administration
building are needed I Perhaps you
can give a "share," or perhaps you
know of someone willing to give
a share or mor.e. Let'. put this
project oVer big I Send all contributions to Dr. Frank Warren,
Whitworth college, Spokane 12,

(lueen Betty the li\iJ'st will
be officially crowned during
the anllual ~lny }I'esti va I in
front of :Mc~rillan hall this
afternoon. He)' maid of hOBor will be Joyce "Warren,
and her royal cOlirt will include the pri1lcesses :Muriel
Ausink, Helen Morrow, Heidi HOl'ikawa, rromiyc Nishi~oto,
Isabelle McNeely,
:Mul'y Bm'kland, ::Marjorie
Klcin, and :Marie Franz. Harold Hendrick will bear the
coveted crown and Mary
"Waltz will be flower girl.
Eight neighhoring high
schools will present one princess each to the court.
Following the fanfale played by

''It wiH be a building you
will be proud of, und it wjn
be the center of your enth:e
life," declared Dr. Frank F.
"\Vanen to the student body
during' chapel period, :May 4.

Queen Betty I

I -..

.. . . .

The new builliing is to be built

,. •

- - - - - - as soon ab the necessary mater·

:;~':i~=:~:w~7.~:~~~~7.u:~: HAIL TO GfHE· QUEEN 1 I::
I ,:.:·...:~;:;:~~~.:~:n ~:.~::;

Most Qf the women of the college
are participating in tbe regal pro.
cession and colorful arch forma.

by MELISSA

that approJ:imately $100,000 will be
reeeived in gifts, and he hoped
that the othel' $1(){),OOO could come
from a great many people, includ.

~ICHARDSON

I

I

"Tbese
are lbe times that are set aside A lovely QUeen
try men's sonls." Thus spoke and her gracious COUl't mles,

Uon. The winding of tbe May Pole
will follow the crowning and the

Thomas Paine many years ago.
It is ohvious that trying times
do not belong to allY one period
or anyone people, fOI' if evel'
there wel'c Urnes to try men's
souls, these days would qualify.
From every side eomes dlsturbIng news. Undercurrents that
can be but half suspected work
at the very foundations of alI
that we bold dear. All the world
Is geared to war ~empo. For
the most part. normal lives
have been pushed far Into the
background. We hoven't time
for the very things ,which have
helped to build the culture for
which are boys are dying,
All of this may seem to be a
very depressing thought for the
May Day celebration, but bear
with me for a moment. This Is
but It prelude, alhelt a dark
Olle. Here at Whitworth we are
maintaining some of the traditlons that are high-lights of
normal college life, For a brief
moment the cares- allll anxieties

presentation

of the high school
princess~s, A chorus of grade
sehool boys will close the Intro·
ductory part of the program.
The theme, "Our America," will
be carried out by stUdents representing the various sections of the
nation and the armed forces
Californians PartiCipate

In!? students. on tlie campus and
faculty members.

All the pomp and sl,len!lO!' of
a bygone era pOllsesses the
cam pUB. Sheer beauty and joy
personified Is the order of the
day.
This is as it should be, Of
such as this is the very foun·
dation of a free nation with
free people laid, It Is a whole.
80me sign when a group of peo·
pIe lay aside the burden for a
shOJ't spall so they can take up
the probll!ms again with I'e.
newed spirit It Is for this that
the boys are rnlt~llIg their of·
fer'lngs - that thaI HOME tbat
they know shall, remain the
place they want their children
and theh' children's children to
know throngh many generalions.
Hail to the Queell!
SlJe
stands as a symbol of the land
as It sliall one lillY be agalna land where we, bclieve In
good hanl work and ill play
entered Into III the sallie whole.
hearted way.

"Thm'e is a tl'emelHlous amount
of work to do," he slaled, "and we
want WhltwOI'th to belong to
thousands." Plans nre now in pmgreSB, and students and faculty will
be consulted.
If will be a three·slory building
Wld lIave the Bame style as McMllJan hall. It will be 170 to 200
feet long and Is to run in the same

I

Helen Garner wlll narrate "A
Day In the Deep South," with dramatic and musical numbers by
Ruth McHenry, Eleanor Barrow
Chase, and SylVia Johnson, The
California club wlll join Emelyse
Long in pictUring the southwest to
the audience.
Square dancing will be featured
In the program of the West. Other
numbers wlll be presented by the
Montana club and the Men's qual"
tet.
Styhsh models with garments
for every occasion plan to repreBent the sophisticated Northeast.
A reading by Mal'jean Russell and
a flag drill by the cadet nurses
will complete the final presenta, ~--------~---------------------.--.~.--.I----------._----~
tlon, entitled "Our Defenders."
Miss Ruth Gouldln Is general
chairman. Othel' chairmen are Miss
Mary Boppell, program; Miss Ma·
rlon Jenkins and Adeline McNeely,
Mr. Pim Passes By, a whim- Brlall, Great.AunyJulia, aud the
processional; Neil Nolen, decora·
sicnl
comedy of life OJ] an nll- mal(1 Anne, fi,I}lVihemselveR In In·
tlons; Marvin Klein, music; Mrs. J,
L. Oakes, Mrs. Mllrk Koehler, bou· cestml estate in England is creasillgly confUSing situations, as
,
~
slow·spoken, absent·minded Pim
Qnets;
Jeanne Henderson, cos- tlw ch~l?e for the sprmg twists names and Identities until
tumes; Eleanor Renkert, llubllclty; pIny. 'Ihls drnma has long the audience despoil's of evel' Ull'
Lorelle Dong, Invitations; Connie
been a popular one with col- tangling them.
Russell, posters; Delle lioffmlln,
lege
groups and finds n Olivia Marden, a smnrt, cleve ..
church notices; .lake Wong, traffic
and seating; Mal'jorle Schauble, warm reception from tbe womUII In hel' late thirties, Is to
audience.
he portraYed by Jeannette Strong.
hospitality; Mel Davee, uSherettes;
Ralph Holbakk Is cast as her husKathryn
Nothwang,
programs;
Following Mr. Plm's lead, the balld, George, whose great theme Is
and Jean Paeth, Dorolhy Smyth, family and guests on the esta te,
"what Is good enough for my fore.
ilarbara Mullen, and Ruth McHen· George and Olivia Marden, thf:ir
fathers Is good enough for me."
ry, program sections,
niece Dinah wltb ber young man
(Turn to page 3, PLEASE)

direction as the dlnlug hall. The
first floor will contain offices ami

",

I

Finlayson, II1m'ie I''ranz, Floyd
GUl'llsey, Gertl'Ude Haussler, John
Henricksen,
MarjorIe
Johnson,
Marjorie Klein, Quentin Lelsher,
Gladys Logsdon, DOll McInturff,
Isabelle McNeely, Detty Marcellus.
Isabel Mise, Hans Moldenhauer,
Helen Morrow, IJyman Myers, Tomlye Nishimoto, Robert Sanders,
Richard Schwab, Jack Starrett,
G~rg~ Vim Leuven, J!lyce Warl'~n.
Delbert"' wOod, and" Florence WI·
mel'.
Commencement exercises will be
Ule climax for many activities honoring the graduating seniors in preceding weekB. On May 21 and 28
are the two traditional senior investitures, chapel convocations In
which both seniors and faculty wlll
he formally attired In caps and
gowns. Speaker for the first Investltul'e will be Dr. Paul Calhoun
of the First Presbyterian churc-h~
An Informal program Is planned
(or the SenlOI' breakfast to be
held in the new dlnln~ hall at 9:00
a. m., Saturday, June 2. Seniors,
faculty membel's and wives, and

TOM HAJI KILLED
IN AOTION IN ITALY
prc, Tom Hajl, a forlller Whit·
worth lan, was killed In action on
Aprll 9.
Prlvatll Majl attended Whitworth
during tbe '43 and '44 year. Serving in tile infalltry wHh the H2nd
regiment, he was killed In Italy,
While at Whitworth, he was 011
Lhe lmsketuall team and won his
letter. He wall majodng In pre·
engineering, amI was a I'eporter on
the WHlTWORTHIAN last spring,
when he was called to the army.
Dorn In Monl'Oe, Washington,
Hajj was H) yem's old. He visited
Whitworth during Chrlstmlls lime
when he was on furlough.
Whltworlh has received word
that two other former members of
the student body, Joe Carmen and
John Gay, have also heen killed
III nction.

WIDTWORTH PLAYERS WILL GIVE
COMEDY, "MR. PIM PASS~/BY"

The juniors will be hosts to the
seniors at a party to be held In
the dining hall tomorrow night.
The party, postponed because ot
the death of President Roosevelt,
Is scheduled to begin at 8: 00 p. m.

""

CALENDAR
MAY 11, Frl,-CrownlnG of the
May QUee" at 2:00 p. m,
Senior plano recital by lubel
Mlae at 8:16 In the Chapel,
MAY 12, Sat.-Sefelo Mothers'
tea at 2; 00 p. m.
Junlor·Senlor party at 8:00 In
the Dining ltalL
MAY 15, Tuel.-Studlo I'eclllli
by pupils of MI'S, Waltz.
MAY 18, FrL~Flne Arts recital
hy Retty Ann Douglasll, Mar·
glll'et Pentecost, and Isabelle
McNeely at 8:00 In the Chapel
MAY 19, Sat.-Alpha Reta han·
fluet In Spokane hotel at 6:30
p. :n,

MAY 20, Sun.-Plretle lJreakfllst at 9; 00 a, m.
Sacred concert In the after·
noon at li'h'st Preshyterlan
chm'ch given by 'Vllitworih
choll·.
MAY 21, Mon,-lnvestIture,
MAY 25, Frl.-3-Aet play by
Whitworth Players: "Mr. Plm
Pauel By" at 8: 16 p. m,
MAY 26, Sat.-Wrlters· Cilib.

-"r.:''''#'¥q·'4\9i3,\i#M_hM.M%#f1,$;:~S::im'f.?,+¥-%M@Aijj)~M'#i.;;;Y!Kf
,Ni.f&4F.'t7~:m,MW7iiffi"i"Mj~MW"'''*'i~'*'1''W'\'lfi1'''''§'li;<:''ft!~,.,i''I'~'I''''''<,,''!..P,,~~~'''''Or'R"''''''~''fflI"'''!'<'"7"'
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some o( WhltwOl'lh's board memo
some classes, One wing will be de· bers will be In attendance, Fol.
voted to a large library, and the
lowing on June 6 18 the Seniors'
second and third floors wUl be
C. E. Vespers hour. ResponsibIlIty
i1evoted to claS8roollls,
(Colltlnued on page 3)
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ActlVltles HonorIng
Seniors
by

by MAXINE JOHNSON
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Oomme~c~~ent Will.Climax

4-------------------------------------------------------------------

"Our America" Will Be
May Festival
Theme
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Our Churches! SPOTLIGHT PARADE

Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other FrJday during the faU, winter, and spring
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.

MARIE FRANZIf you eat spmach, will you get strong muscles? To get the
answer to this vital question, you might look up Marie Franz, pretty
senior, who plans to become a dietician.
"Looking her up" might prove difficult, however, since ~he is
kept busy with campus activities, including Alpha Beta, and International Relations club, of which she is vice-president.
"Mitchie," who hails from Lind, Wash., has just arrived at voting
age. "Spots before her eyes" send her screaming; so we hope you
won't wear polka-dots and plaids together when you pay her a visit.
You might try wearing brown, however, since this i!; her favorite
color.

Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ........................................... JOHN HENRICKSEN
News Staff ............. _..................... _..... _................ Maxine L. Johnson, Editor
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Desk Editor ...... ' ............................................................._Virginia Fullon
Christian Activities .............................. Louise Klebe, William Chalmers
Sports ...................................................................... Roger Walther, Editor
Peggy Cromer, Women's Sports
Photographer .. .......... ....... ..... .. ............................................. Elmer Click
Feature Writers ..................................................... ' Melissa Richardson
Bette Hoffman, Emelyse Long, Barbara Mullen
Society and Clubs .. ,................................................Joyce Warren, Editor
Isabelle McNeely, Associate; Patricia Spelman, Plays;
Vera Fay WOson, Music.
BUSINESS MANAGER ..... _..... _._ .... _...... _..........THOMAS SUMMERSON
Circulation Manager .......... , ...... ' ......................... ' ...... Marilynn James
Adviser ................................................................ .............. Dr. Robert Hubach
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.... I am the way, and the truth, and the life: no one
.Tohn 14:6, R Vcometh unto the Father, but by me.

GERTRUDE HAUSSLER,
ThiS dark-hall'ed senior gU'1 answers to the name of "Hobby." Although a town-student, she claims that Kelso, Wash., is really her
home.
You probably have guessed by now that "Hobby" is Gertrude
Haussler. This lass is definitely accomplished. If you have any
aches or pains, she can fix you up, since Gertrude is a graduate
nurse. Her training was taken at the Portland samtarium and hospital. Right now she's finishmg her nursing science major at Whitworth. After graduation she plans to go into surgical work at the
Portland hospital.

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN

CHUROH

Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pastor

HAIL, QUEEN BETTY!

Morning Worship ....... 11:00 A.M.
Expository Me..... ga

Hail, Queen Betty! With engel' fclicitutions, Whitworth bows before thy throne I Shine, your lllajef;ty, today, upon your subjects, who loyally stnnd before t.hee.
May your reign today be bountiful, blessed with
good weather, and be long remembered. And as our May
Duke plants the crown upon thy fair head, all Whitworth
will join the Pirate refrain!
"Hail, our Queen Betty, Hail, ever Rai!!"

Evangelistic Servicea 7:30 P. M.

Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

KNOX

PRESBY'DRIAN

OHURCH

GBORGE

Knox and PHt St.

We're all "Georges" this coming year-you and 1 and everyDr. Charles F_ Koehler, Pastor
one on the campus.
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director
Your name may 'be Betty or Dorothy or Al or Shirley, but,
Sunday School ........ 1:45 A. M.
nevertheless, for the coming year you are going to be George. And
Morning Wor.t1lp .... 11:00 A,M.
so am I.
Evening Service . _..' .. 7:30 P.M.
"Let George do it."
FOUR active Christian Endeav·
That means all of us. We're going to plunge into our duties or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth Students Welcome
this coming year with vim and zest. And we're going to be behind
Qur student body officers to the hilt.
The job faced by our student body officers is a tremendous
one, no matter what the year. And dUring the coming year, with . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . .
WHITWORTH
the duties incident to support of the YCPT program, the responsibilities will be heavy. And that's where you and I and everyone on
PRESBYTERIAN
the campus need to get behind our student body president and his
, OHUROH,officers.
"Let George do it!" That means ALL of us.

Campus Stroller
Sefelo will honor mothers bf all
Whitworth women at a tea to be
given on the lawn, If possible, tomorrow beginning at 3 11. m.
Opl, Kenneth E. Briggs, chaplain's Rsslstant with the army In
BUI,'ma, WRS the victim of an errOl- in copy a few weeks ago. Ac·
cording to word received by the
WHlTWORTHIIAN, Cpl. 'Brlggs,
whose wife, Mrs. Johanna BrIggs,
Is a postgraduate at Whitworth,
has received a Bronze Campaign
Star, not a Bronze star Medal.
The WHITWORTHIAN congratu·
lates Kenny Briggs on his a ward,
his second such decoration.
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Planting of shrubueJ'Y 81'0und
Graves hall nnd the lIew dining
hall has llCgun. This !lJ'oject Is uudel' the sponsorship of Jay P.
Gmves, chairman of the gJ'Ounds
cOlJlmlttee of 'Vhitwol'th's h9a rd of
trustees. E. h I[And Is !lupel'vlslng
the s'!tting of these shrubs. In ardor 10 find tho yal'ietlos which
we 1I0W have, it was necessary for
Mr. Lhul to visit 1-1 d[Herent lIurseries. Tho obserVllnt will' aee
specimens of the Colorado juuil}C1',
accout Slll'uil, at each side oC tho
dining haB entrance, nnd ranged
on each slele of the813 coluIII1Iar
shrubs lire Siberian arborvitao and
tamarisk juniper. Boston Ivy will
soon be 1}lantml all tllll e,!st side
oC tho (lining hall, and between 75
amI 100 [lowering shrubs are to be
pla1lted III tho grounds around this
bUilding.
Tho jllctul'O of Christ nt' lho
Pea co Conference used, In tho
pepce issno was printed through
tho courtesy of l'Ifr. Oarl, Swenson
9t tho I\lI1s~o 1,JanlJfactlJrlng Co.,
WIB~()US!ll.

FLORENCE WIMERAutographs of the five qUintuplets and Mr. Dionne are the
prized possessions of Florence Wimer, senior. A resident of Spokane,
she is planning to teach nursing arts at Portland hospital and sanitarium after graduation. Florence admits that she's always had the
secret ambition to be a lecturer. At Whitworth she is majoril)g in
nursing science and minoring in biology.
Florence is strictly an outdoor girl, her favorite recreations in·
eluding boating, bicYCling, and horseback riding.-B. H.

V-E DAY SERVICE COMPARED
WITH·PEARL HARBOR CHAPEL
In the observance of the end of the F~uropean war and
day, the WRrpWORTHIAN prints two stories about
two chupel periods, four years apart. The first one was
written by John Henricksen, then a freshman, and 'the
second is written by a freshman of today, Maxine Johnson.
V-j1]

by JOHN HENRICKSEN

I

by MAXINE JOHNSON

What does a Christian college
An atmosphere of prayer rather
student today do when he hears than exaltation pervaded the chap"
the President of the United States el servIce on V·E day, May 8. The
ask for war?
sun shown brightly on the Dew
WhltW9r.tll came !nlo ~h~ gy,mD~; b"uV~~n~,. ,_pl.r{h~p'~ .. .!~ip.!1~,~lI;n~,,,
slum rather haphazardly, a little Christian progress. The students,
bit noisilY, and on edge. Confusion many of whom had just arrived,
COMMUNITY,
existed for some time. Finally the CIled in slowly. Rumors of the vic,
The
opening hymn was sung, and the tory in Europe had lessened the
FACULTY,
group
became Quiet. President impact of the great news.
STUDENTS
Warren spoke thoughtfully, and
The BOber attitude was' the same
Arc Urged' to Come
PERSPECTIVE
led the gl'oup in a pI·aYll1·.
as In that chapel of DeCember 8,
The President of the United 1941. But the spirit was different!
by Jolin Henrlckten
Mark L. Koehler, ~astQl'
May Day!
States was speaking. E"ery face' On that gloomy, eventful day the
was turned toward the radio.
students heard only of war. Tqes·
Queen Betty told me that she
Everyone was silent. Through- day tbeir thoughts were turned
definitely di~ not want to be
out all the chapel, every face was largely toward peace. Part of the
called Queen Elizabeth. Guells it
FIRST
80ber. There shone not one smile victory was achieved.
sounds too formal ... Ow! For the
anywhere. The student body presifirst time in 11lstoI'Y, the May
Yet tbere was no celebration.
PRBSBYTJ:~N
dent sat with his chin in his hand, Perbaps the students felt that tbey
Queen comes from Whitworth
OHUROH
like Rodin's "Thinker."
could not celebrate as their friends
hall! What would tile fellows have
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.O.
said two yeBrs ago about this?
Pastor
A leW sat, still' stunned with the and loved ones sUll fought, maybe
... CUlTioditles: It is said that gen· Worship Services .. ".11;00 A. M. tremendous news of twenty-lour died, in the Pacific theater. Pertlemen prefer blondes. Whitworth
hours 'previous. A few looked haps they were mindful . of their
and 7:30 P. M.
preferred a brunette over two Young People'. Meetabashed, too, as if they felt pledges to stay on the job.,
ing ...................... 6:30 P. M. ashamed. But. all were dreading,
blondes for May Queen.
The old 'hymus were sung with
De&k
editor Virginia Fulton
and knowing, too, that the United new dignity, new beauty, new
There is a Place for Youcould llal'dly believe her eyes when
States would soon be at war.
meaning. During the d~voUons Dr.
4th and CEDAR
she was checking copy one dRY
One girl and her' male compan- Frank Warren was seen taking
an(l dlicovered that George HenIOn, unable to restrain their love brief notes. A few momenta later
drick had been presldeilt Df Bal·
of fUll when tliey callie In, were he challenged tile enUre student
lard hall-the women's dormitory
now listening, she shOwing peJ'- body with a stirring' address.
FIRST
-hack in 19351 My. it must have
haps a minor struggle to look InAs the last song was sung, a
been II small college theil, wllh
BAPTIST OHUROH
.tel'este<l:
.
18111101' slipped Into the room. He
all the women living in McMillan.
The President had asked for war. had stood outside during the adChas. T. Tally, Pastor
Speaking of cUlTiodilies, Bruce
. Slight confnsion reigned. One dress, but now he wished to jOin
Morning Worship ._ .. 11:00 A.M.,
FinlaYson, who succeedcd Merlo
athlete turned and nodde(] his head the stUdents.
Evangelistic
Service 7;30 P.M.
Wood as ASWC I}resldent, entel'ed
as If he lIIeBut to say: "I told YOU
George Hendrick opened iltudent
Whitworth before Mel·le.
Dick Young People Service 6:30 P.M. so."
sentence prayers. At first the lJar·
All Young People and Students
Schwab, who succeedeli BI'uce, en·
And the long gronp of students ticipants 'were few, but later, filled
are urged.to attend Singspiratcred before Brllce. George Hon·
tion following evening service. filed slowly out of the gymnasium with need for Divine help, many
dl'ick, who sllcceClle(j Dick, en IeI"
buih1ing through the two <1oors, aI- stUdents contributed. The reaction
2nd and Lincoln
cd befol'e Dick. Who ill the worlrl
1,l10st' dl·earily. Two cOllveJ'ging was one of emotional devotion.
EST. 1893
Riv. 1942
i8 going to be the n~xl llresident?
Hnes of stUdents met above the
Everyone filed out Into the sun-'
ch!lpel building, and' walked to· light again. Warm spring sunshine
'rhe freshnlRII class has been al
greeted· them. It was indicative of
i+++++++++++++++++++++++ ward pel'bllllS pleasantel' things.
It ngnin! On A)lril 27, at 8:00 !l.
the bright summel' days yet to
III., the stage cllrtaln rolled up on
Christian Enrieavor elecllons will come.
lhe "FROSH FROLIC," the fresh·
lle hell! Wednesday, May 16. Helen
man talent night. The a(]misslon :
811 W. Ma.in Ave.
Mol'I'ow, president of tIle large
On \Vhitworlh campus, where
price, fifteen cents, wns sent to
campus organizatIon, announces there is a shortage of males, all
tho W.S.S.F., to aid in the sending
that tho following have been 1I0Dl- the women go in for mall.
of nld to 0111' war prisoners.
inal.erl: Fo\" president: Barbal'a
Plaques-Books
Mullen and Ruth Jantzen; fOr vice.
CHALMERS: Let's see-I have
CongratulatlDlls go to Shirley ;Hymn Book~
president: Bernice Fiddler and Ar. to get flowers, candy, anrl tickets.
Dnvles, win nor of n 'VAA lettor,
lene Rleckers; for lrenSUI'el'; EleaSheet Music
SCHWAB: Doing Inental arllh-'
who was Inadvertontly omitted
1101' RUBI' alld Jacob WOllg; and metlc?
fmlll tho list of wlnnol's at tho
Oards for All Occasi~ns! fol' pl'ayer meeting' chairman: Ca- WIIJLIE: No, sentimentaL arlthAwarris banqllot last month.
meUc.
+++++.....++++.++++ ••••• rolo Derg al1(1 LoIs Waldron.

Crimson and Black

lBethei Book Stof1
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DELLA SPECKER NEW ALPHA BETA PRESIDJ;:NT; CLUB BANQUET MAY 19
•
+
*
A dr M.bee ud Louise
Mn. Arthur SINd!. Will
y
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EVELYN KLUDAS

Spnk .. HOllIe &.
Banquet
Delln
Specker,
jllniol' April 21. 1945 was the date Miss Mrs. Artbul' Spaeth. professIon·
from 'Yenatchee, hns been Evelyn Kludas. lIauglilel' of I\h". allst In the fiold of home econom·
Ics. will be the speaker at the AI·
elccted president of Alpha and Mrs. Carl Kludas of Walla pha Uetn banquet May 19. Mrs.
Walla, Washington, chose lor hoI'
Betn for 1945-6. Dthel' ofmarrlago to Cp\. Richard E. BI'lnk Spaeth, who Is now serving In tho
ficers elected are: Michi of the United States AI.. Corps. Spokane Red Cross oUlce. will
Bimtn, vicH-presidentj Hnz- The double ring ceremony took talk IILout her own experiences.
el Heath, secretary; Dol'O- place that afternoon in tho WllHe AnoUler teRture of tho program
wfll be the induction ot the 8enl01"
thy Smyth, treasurer i and Temple Bapl!st Church with the members
or Alpha Beta Into the
Reverend
LuUler
Plonkenhol"n
om·
Adeline McN!]ely, sel'geantADlerlcan
Home EconoDllcs usso·
The bride was given In
nt-arms, who succeeds her ciating.
elation.
mal"l"lage by hel' fathel'.
sistor, Isabelle, in that of- Preceding the rituals, the Miss- Della Specker Is geuerlll chairfice.
es Marjorie Haas anll Guynlth man. and Isabelle McNeely has
Aliss Specker. who was recently BenerleM lit shlmlllCl'ing white tap· charge of decorations aUlI ticket
elected vice-president of the North- ers. which provided the only light sales. The banquet will be In the
west Home Economics conference. In the church. Miss l1.ols Wallh·oll. Spokane holel.
Specker Vlce·Prealdent
was vlce'presldent of the organizR- the bdde's onl:1' attendant, was
DeUa Speckel' was elected vice·
tion during the past year and was dressed ill pink marquisette ami
president of the sophomore class carried a nosegay of pink Qlld 11I'csident of the Northwest Amerlast year, Betty Marcellus is the whlt.e 1"Oses and camations. Mrs. ican HOllie Economics association
I'e tiring president of Alpha Beta. Brink's gown was of heav)' white at the conference helll here April
Five ymu's In Chrlllfl!lll wOI'k as Prll91!Iont or Whitworth college Is
International Relation.
satin with lace Insets 011 the 20-21. I\larlall !\Iurrny from Oregon
the reoson fOl" the tJUIHluot gh'en for I'I'ollldont }!'I'/lIlk }!'. \\'UITOII Ity tlte
shoulders
and
her
veil
was
fingerSlate
college
was
electod
presiAudrey Mabee and Marie J.
board of I1ll"eclol'/I Oil AinU 21.. 'Phil WIIl'l'WOlt'rftrAN pl"lnts UII Ih[s
dent. Dlllcgntes from many North- occasion
It IIlcllll'O of Dr. Warrell's rllllllly IlIkon at lhe lIoglnnlng of his
Franz were elected president and lip length. Her nowers wel'e white
wesL colleges Were In attendance. administration. From left to l"ight in the plctlll"O 111'0 KOllueth, VirgInia,
vIce-president of the InternatiouaJ carnations and gardenias. Mr. Paul
seeking to stlmnlate greater pride. ancl Joyce Wa ....en. and Dr. 011(1 I\Irs. Wllrl"on. Aunouncenwnt of a
Relations club recently. to replace EsUu was the best mRD.
loyalty, and responslbUity In the nllW $250.000 admllllstl"l\tioll huilding drIvo was nllllle nl the (IInIlOI".
two ofCicet·s who failed to return
A reception immediately follow- home economics Ilrofessioll. The
to Whitworth for the spring quar- ed the ceremony in the church par- orgallizutlon theu formed was the m8n. corresliondlllg secretarY. and
28, will future Mn. Harry T. Da·
ter. Mary Burkland. secretary- lors at which Miss Dorothy Smyth rirst such gl"Oup to he organized Mrs. John II... Oakes. treasurer.
venport In one of her current book
treasurer for the organization. au- and Mrs. Margie Pentecost served. III the Northwest.
I\1I'S. Oscar Miller is the new rt. review..
nounced'.
AIIIO from Whitworth was Miss
The delegates set UII three goals: Hancial socretllry; Mrs. Merton D.
Auxiliary memberil IIrranged the
Mrs. Mabee. a business admlnls- Bernice Woodhead. Ml"I!. Luther
Furtherance of lhe program of Munn, promotional secretary; Mra,
Plankenhorn
played
the
wooding
table Ilecorllllons rOi' the April
tratlop major from ~tue. 18 acfellowships fOI' fOI'elgn student.\} In I I.ouls Kucera, wars and mealls;
luncheon meeting of the' SpOkane
tive in the Youth for Chriat at. the marches.
home ecmiomlcs; stimulation o[ Mrs. B. A. Dames, 11ubllcity; Mrs.
President's cOllncll. MI·II. Postell.
Peace Table organization and InCpl. and Mrs. Brink left the next
professional intcrest In the field; E. Tat Ulan, membershIp. alld I\Irs.
Mn. Naundorr and Mrs. Kucera
leads to push the International R&- day for Minneapolis to vlsl! his
and Increased participation by each H. D. Dutlel·. telephollt'.
were In charge.
lations club organl~atlon at Wbit- parents. After his furlough they club memlJer.
Othel' members of the iJollr!l are
worth this quarter.
wjJl return to Walla Walla. where
Alpha Beta was responsible for Mrs. Clarellce SmUh. Mrs. Albert
Members also woro one of Lhe host·
Life Service Club
he is stationed.
nU arrangements' at the banquet Arend, Mrs. Werner ROllellqulst. 08S groups [or tho May mooting or
At a sbort business meeting reo
April 24 commemorating Dr. Frank Mrs. Evert Top. Dr. VIola Klnert the Spokane "'edoratlon of Woeently. Life Service club mem- ALPHA BETAS
Warren's fIrth year at Whitworth. and Mrs. ·L. E. AnderlOn.
1II01l'S clabs.
At that time Mrs.
bers elected the following- new ofHONOR MOTHERS By contributing their services as Purchase recently of all alectl'ie Munn, who has been corroBllonding
ficers to serve next year: Louise
1 waitresses at this banqUet. Alpha Estey organ for the college wu IJ.ecrfltary, wall elected treasurer of
lOebe. president; Jean Aldrich.
A
beautifully arranged table. I Beta membel's earned approximate' made by the auxiliary. A ,600 gitt the federation.
Yk:e-presldent; Nancy McFarlane, presided over by Miss Marion Jen.lly $15 whIch .theY turned over to
from the group made It pOBiltble
AUlllllary members allo served
secretary; Mildred Nelleu, Ireall- klns and Miss Mary Boppe1l. was the Regional Fellowship' fund. This
for the college adminIstration to ~ hostes8ell at the April 22 "at
l1ter; Dena' SPecker. program cbalr- the setting of one or Alpha Beta's fuod. augmented' '!Sy _contributions
PW'cbase this organ
Ml8lOula. home" ror servicomen alltl women
man;' aDd Arlene Rteckers. hlt- most enjoyable events of the year from similar &Toups may pave the
Mont .• whIch will he used for prac. at the Y.W.O.A. Mrll. Postell and
torian.
-the Mother's Tea. Many of. Ule way fol' some foreign student's Uce by mWllc stUdents. The aUllMrs. Muna and their husbands repmothers attended. aud several stU(ly in the United States.
i1I&ry also gave ,300 to the college resenled the group.
faculty memben graciously can·
library.
One of the aw:iIJary'lI long-time
sented to a.ct as mothers tor the
(~ntinued from page 1)
The 8w:l1lary', bJg' money-mat·
gIrls whose mothers could not
worker~ aad an honorary life memo
lng project of the year was the
for this program Is iu the hands of come.
ber, Mis, JennIe Richardson, PUB'
bazaar in March at Manito Presby·
Mrs. S. A. Postoll, n 'Vhit- terian church. l)roceeds totaled ed away )ai~ week.
the senior c11U1S.
Betty Marcellus. president at
A reception for WbItworth's Alpha Beta. welcomed the moth- worth graduate, wiJl head approximately '330.
Come lee our new Rock of
gra.duatfng seniors aod their pa- ers. She Was followed by Patricia the 'Whitworth college woLookIng bllckward - Mrs. !'faun· '
rents wlll be given by the president Bishop. who played "Stardust" on
TENNIS RACKETS •. BABE·
men'8 auxiliary for the com- dorf entol"tainoo board memberll at
of the college. Dr. Frank Warren. her trumpet. Mel Bovee then gave
lhe April meeting at a luncheon at BALL GLOVES, BASEBALL
ing
year.
She
will
be
rememon Sunday. June 10. The Bacca.- a reading, and Elda Mae Childers
the Davenport hotel. The May board
8HOES, and TRACK 8HOE8.
laureate service. with Dr. Warren sang. AI,'I the concluding number on bered by many alumni and
meeting. Jatt Tuo8day. was on the
-«)0~ speake)", will be held at the the program. 'a style show was pre- former students Hf.! Alice college campul, The morlling bu·
First Preshyterlan church at 8 sellted. The models were members Simstrom. Mrs. A. G. NnunIllness lIe81110n at the homo of Mrs.
o'clock that same evening.
of the clothing construction claBs.
dOl'r (Miriam' Oas8ill), au- Munn was followed hy luncheon In
who displayed the dresseB they
other Whitworth grad, IS the college dining hall with board
had made ..
memberll as guests of the college.
the retiring president.
11 Howa.rd
Aivida. ILehn was the" genel'al
(Continued from page 1)
Flna'
Meeting
,Spoka.ne·
Other orrlcers Installed at the
chaIrman of the affair. Her assls·
The final aUldllary meeting of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Dinah. a lively, pretty girl of about tant chairman was Ava Mae Baln· Aprfi meeting are: Mrs. Frank F.
nineteen. Is to be played by Ruth ard. in charge oC food; Mlchi HI- Warren. first vlce·prealdent; Mrs. the college term on Monday, May
Bariu~s. with LaVerne Brassard as I'ata In chal'go of decorations; a!ld Marie Alexander. second vlce·presa
modernistic
pafilter,
Brian Shirley Ann Lalor. in charge of Ident; Mrs. L. O. RoJJbinl!. record.
Strange, who iB III love with her. the program. '
Ing sccl'ctary; MI'/!, JameR Cole·
Great-aunt Julia. a majestic old lady,
who. accDl·iJing to the autIlOl·. A. A.
Milne. III ways seems to be "beagling." will be characterized by LoIs
.BUILDING MATERIAL
Service Sta.tion No.2
Waldron.
The 'back-stage crew has not yet
GAS, ACOESSORIES
been completely assembled. Up to
the present time ,the ,head of the
AND OIL
make-up crew.' Marilynn .Tames,
III the lat'go Khowlng of sport
and a. few or tho set designers. He·
coats In tho DIlWIIstRh'lI Store
len Garner. Leal Hall. and Pat
you will find 1111 wool chovlots
Pend Oreille • Diviaion
Spelman. have been chosell.
Spokane, Wash.
'and tweods In Lall. hluo 01' gray.
Victory
Garden
Edition
HENRY MciNTURFF
~n .. o(uIlY tnllorOiI and rlnillhoo
WIth a hrand new secL/otl on
Mail your next film to
with n threc·lmlton (I"Ont:
tho 1)lannlng and planting ot
. Leo's Studio and Sa.ve
"Where to Buy It"
VIctory Gnrdlllls. [ncluding de·
In sizes 34 to 44
Money!
tailed plans lind IIlYOlHII ... The
COAL, OO~, WOOD
Any size S or 8 exposure roll
only (Jorden Encyclopcdla prc·
$14.98
parell cxprcsflly for tho amateul·.
FUBL OII,r
760 Jlhotogmphs and dlagt·Rms.
Extra prints. post card size
or smaller. each _.......... .
Add 3c for tax and postage
DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Satisfied customers mall us
their films' from all over
.
the world.
u
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Great 'Western
Fuel Co.

LEO'S STUDIO
University Place,
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*
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Dry Cleaning

$4.00
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Birthdays Reveal
Amusing Sidelights

YCPT RALLY TO
BE HELD MAY 26 9nu~i~
Plans for II city wide
YCPT raUy on :May 26 were
fOl'lllnlatcll at n committee
meeting at the YWCA, May
], The rally will be held in
downtown Spokane and special sppakors will be engaged.
The committee meeting was attended by youth organization lead·
el's throughout the city and was
lead by the Whltwol'th YCPT commlttee. Dave Weyer and Marv
Klein int..·m\uced the plan and
Ralph Hoibakk, Edna May, and
Mrs. Audrey Mabee led the dis.
.
'f I
Id 1 b
cusslon. n us c was prove!
y
Pllt Bishop a.... d Viola Goodale. At
this meeting it was voted to charge
a fifty cent membm'ship fee to de.
fray expenses.
Sunday evening, April 29, the
committee from \Vhitworth pre.
sented the plan to the Central
Methodist and Centenary Methodist churches. Dave Weyer, chair.
·t
i I
man, repor t e d th a t 1 rece vee an
e:acellent response.
Plans for the future include an
appearance 011 the Whitworth chapel hour next Sunday and presentallon of the plan to the Women's
club of the First Presbyterian
church this afternoon.
Today's
speakers wiII be Marv Klein, Ralph
Hoibakk, and Mrs. Audrey Mabee.
The YCPT organization has also
made contact with Mr. VanKirk,
the church's delegate at the San
Francisco confel'ence, and Informed
him of Its work and support.

~.

Our fair campus has been
a-quiver with music for the
past few weeks and will
probably eontinue to be so
for some time. With two senior recita1s past mHl several yet to come, the musicaUy inclinell Whitworthian
is 'haviug n very enjoyab1e
series of programs t.o attend.
On April 28, Miss lIIarge Klein,
taleute!1 seniol' pianist; gave her
senior lecital in the Chapel at 8:15
p. Ill. Miss Klein played an ex·
cellent selection of pieces, a few
of which wel'e Beethoven's Sonata,
Opus 3 No.2, two ChopIn Polo·
naises in C sharp and B flat, and
lIfendelssohn's
Concerto
in
D
minor.
May 4 saw Mr. Bruce Finlayson
mount the platform to present his
senior recital in dramatic readings.
The audience was lieeply moved by
his plendld rendition of "Scum of the

Earth" by Shauffler, "The Button"
by Newman, anI! "The Creation" by
James W. Johnson. Along with MI'.
Finlayson, the Music department
pl·esente!} David \Vrigbt, Tenor,
and Alvin Franz, Bass-Baritone, in
junior recitals. One of !lfl·. Franz'
outstanding numbers was "Der
'Vanderer" hy FI anz Schub,ert. Mr.
WI'lght closed the pl"Ogram with
the "Unknown Soldier's Song" by
Pall I Kerby, which was dedicated
t 0 all t hOle WI IIt w0 I·tl I m el1 I n tl Ie
service who have ·been killed.
May 0 ay f e st 'IVI·tl· e s WI-11 b e t op·
d b Is b I M"
.
.
pe
y
a e l s e Ii senior plano
recital at 8: 15 in the Chapel. Some
of the selections to be played are
Once. the line between Men's Rachmaninoff's Concerto
No.1,
Dorm and the Hospital l!j connect·
ed, there's just no hope for anyone ~~~eeen Cs:o:~;II.waltzes, and a Beet·
else trying to reach either number,
A week from Saturday night, on
for Chalmers, Barnes, Branard,
May 19, Miss Isabelle McNeely and
Miss Betty Ann Douglass will ap·
peal' ill a joint-concert. Miss McNeely will offer several dramatic
readings, and Miss Douglass will
appear as a contralto soloist.

;.

and Melville take turns on the
Whltworth·Deaconess Une.
Jeannette Strong seems to be
running competition for the Heb.
res•• My, but she certainly enjoys
those play rehearsals. What we
want to know Is when Holbakk Is
going to make up his mind.
Our own Burple Burkle has recently been the recipient of several
lovely corsages and visits from a
certain llttle soldier.
Say, Emelyae, we'd like to get
something straight. Are you really
a MongolIan?
With Wallenstein's husband over·
seas and her kittens already bere,
the problem Is what to name them.
'rhe Californians are really going
Bizerk in this wonderful weather.
Poor Mommy Jenkins had to
move for the fourth time this yeal',
What's the matter, are you superstitious about number 13?
We Just can't I)ulte understand
why
Is so crazy
about redheads. It really keeps us
gUessing which one It's going to
be next.

•
TUX RENTALS

..

•

r

, ilfal'jorie halls from
Edwall,
Washington, and is a mllsie lIIajor
at Whitworth. Her minor is secl·e·
tarlal science. An active member
of the student body, she is captain
of the Plrettes. She has served as
secl'etal'Y of the AS\VC, as, secretar)' :mll JlI'eSl!lcllt of \VAA an<l
was genel'al chail"lnan of Women's
conference. She is a membel' of
Sefelo ami ,·ice·president of the
senlOl' c1aBb.
Marjorie has berved as secretary
of the c1I01'US. Thl"Ough her out-

I

standing WOl k and scholastic hon·
ors, she was elected to Who's
Who Among Students. She is a
member of Christian EndeavoJ',
Volunteel' Fellowship, Executive
Board, and has sened on the
WHITWORTHIAN
and
Nataihi
staffs.
Marjorie is a talented musician
and acts as un accompanist for
the 'Vornen's trio, Men's quartet,

i
i

Who's Who, aile of thtl most
cagerly looked·to seetlons of tbo
When Whitworth students ruled
anuual, Is being taken over by
out their canIs recently for the
the
WHlTWORTHlAN
this
WHlTWOnTHlAN alJ(l NATSIHI,
yem', lJecause of t lie limit ed
lIJany Interesting facts wel'e un·
Bllllce
I'cquh'emonta of
the
corlJled. In this, the first of sev1945 Natllhl. Voting COl' Who'l
eral articles, SOIllO of the uJlusual
Who will take plnce next Thurs·
things that turned up will be preday
fronl 11 : 30 to 2: 00, and
sentc!l.
each
student will vote for six
Due senior listed 11m' lJirthday
l}erSOns who bave beoll. most
us 1\Iarch 9, 1945. HlIlm - - . On
outstanding on the camjlus Ihls
the olher hand, a fmsllman from
year. Candidates "oted for are
Scattle gave her birthday as July.
not restricted to seniors, nnd
We'd like to eat her birthday cakes.
the results will be published In
Of course there were some \lIlIlsual
a
forthcoming Issllo of the pa·
ages given, Three didn't have any.
per.
Dal'barn Mullen was very exact,
giVing hers at 18 7/811Is. Mildred
Nelson went to the otheJ' extreme
-she listed hers as "Legal."
ing its thirty days.
Elme.· Click and Donua Jean
lIfore Whitworth students are nuby lead the \Vhitwol'th llarade
eighteen than any other age-at as fllr as birthdays go, and Lorleast forty·foUl·. Following in suc- raine Frick bJ'ings up the real'. You
cession are 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, see, Elmer and Donna Jean were
17, and a scattering of othel' ages. born on January 1, and "FIJi" was
The youngest stullent is seventeen- ·born 011 Decembel" 31. Nlldlne Lamyear-old Johnny Melville, who incl- kin chose Ground Hog's day; Bert
dentally, had he been born one day Kimura, LI'ncoln's blrtllday,' L
latel'in 1928 would have celebrated
ncllle Walters, April Fool's day;
Ius fourth birtllClay in 1944 he Isabelle McNeely, the Fourth of
was hOI' II on FebrUaJ'y 28. The most July; Fumiko Olloda, Constitution
popular month [01' Whitworth stll- day; George Yamamoto, Hallowdents as far as birthdays go is een; Neil Nolen, Armistice day;
May, with twellty-six choosing that Dave Weyer, Pearl Harbor day
month
April had bad luck, with {and, believe it o}" not, he was at
only eight persons being bom dUI"- Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941'), and
Mary Carol Moss, Ohristmas,
Qwelleth anll Barb felt rather sad
Among other curJoslties, Marvin
after saying goodbye to Kenny oud Klein's birthday is February 12,
Bill! Incidentally, how do you like and his. sister Marjorie's birthday
"our
night school classes, Bal'b and Is February 13.
J
Virginia? Hathaway claimed she
Emelyse Long lihould haVe no
has all engagement I'ing to keep trouble remembering when Preslthe wolves a way, but we heard
dent Roosevelt dIed-April 12- fo ...
differently! . Speaking of rings, it was her birthday.
why does Shirley Lalor scream
every time she sees a marine? It
Kathleen Doty shouldn't forget
co u'Idn't be Vem!
Gordon Ax- the Illudent election of 1945 - it
worthy seelDS to be getting that was on her birthday. Peggy Cro'"steady" look!
mel', Amold. Wall, 'and Lois Wal·
dron's hlrthdays are on May Day,
'Vllat is the aUraction at \Van- and MarjorIe Schauble Is not likedennel'e? Seveml of the students
seem to have "moved" out there. )y to enjoy her blrtbdaY this yeal'
-It is the last day of Test Week.
Hazel GIBnger and Wanda Lasaler were seen talking to some
"very" interestIng feUar.;! Friends
of yours, girls? Jeep Is becoming
PRESCRIPTION
a song writer! Tom! is the happy
DRUGGISTS
medium in a series of arguments,
but he survh'ed, to the content of 619 Sprague
Cor. Wa.ll
everyone.

I Wylie-Carlson

For the Best
--- Serve

A .& K Quality
MEATS

Oorsa.ges

Out P10wers
Plants
Make Fine Gifts
No. 20 Wall St.
The Crescent

M.1173
M.2343

SARTORI

Highest Quality Work

JEWELRY

a.t

No. 10 Wall St.
Spokane

Lowest Prices

*

..

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair
N. 4406 Wall street

'R~K~
IUlLEl1N BOARD
Be seeing you at

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Iii Iis EN AER 0

the YOPT Rally

May 26

SERVICE

(Fly with Art HUsen)

*

FLORISTS

}f-'ast charter service
Student instruction

Oorsages
Mother's Day
13th of May

REASONABLE RATES
Storage Space
Expert Mechanics

Early
W. 829 Riverside
N, 4702 Market

1015·1017 W. Riverside Ave.
'Spokane, Wath.

~Ial"jol"ie Kll'ill, talented
sen ior, WUS IlWlll"dpd tile IIllnnal·Alulllui Award enp fo1'
t l'
.
t
her outs ane 1Ilg" sp.rVlce 0
""'J .
tl
ttl
C<
t
t
utwor 1 n
10 f'lPOl',s
Awards banquet, April 20.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

O~d.et

•

ALUMS.HONOR
MARGE KLEIN

Only one more IDonth tin· vaca.1 and various soloists.
Hon! You know the rest!
I Among the other uwanls preP. S.-We think that that MarV'j sented at the banquet was the InKlein·Ellzabeth Evana combination 8plratlonal A ~ard which went to
Is Just ducky.
Sallao KurioWIl, better known as
Looking around tile campus, we "Corky." Sports awards to mell
see that a gl'eat deal has been go- and WOmell were also presented.
lug 011. Everyone had a good time
011 the weiner roast for Dan ... was vel'y good. How about Wat,
Loads of good luck to you, Matson! Elrene, BeUy, alld EleanOJ'? Jeep
Hoffman and Lalor proved to be L1almed he was going to have a
the energetic type-was the moon cel'taln license revoked after being
that beautiful, gals't Or was It the pusbed all ovel' the floor. Suffer
company? Bonehead enjoyed the any bad affects, Jeep?
company of a certain male ... or
ao we heard.
Among our new
couples are Kenny and Gweneth,
You can always g'et a
and Junior and ???? Several peosquare deal at
ple came out with colds aIter
holding a party on the sidewalk
above Nat! We hear that the cake
Mastercraftsmen
•
I• •
II
•
in

PETERS & SONS

Miller-Dervant

WHO'S WHO VOTE
TO BE THURSDAY

by THE STORYTELLER

by WILLY

Over ·the Fence

--
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Now Ihe .Iect,it.1 industry i. pro·
clvci"9
w.r. Wh.n p..ee come.
thit 9'••1 induRry will .,.in (o"tri.
,",I. 10 ..... MttH livill9 tha" any

ror

01 lit ha.,. yet
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Buy BONDS, STAMPS,
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"MOR ETHAN CONQUEROR S" - THEME OF BAIRD TALK;
THIRTY·TWO SENIORS ARE
lOBE
GRADUATED
PN
MONDAY
LASSES OPEN
"Let Us Build" is Topic of +-Ba.ccaJaureate
Sermon

Dr. Frank F. 'Warren will
give the address at Whitworth's baccalaureate service at the First Presbyterian church Sunday, June
10, at 8:00 p. m. Dr. Wa.rren has chosen for the subject of his addl'ess, "Let D s
. BIll' 1(1. "
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This year's service will be un·
usual in that Dr, Warren will be
giving the baccalaureate address
at the time of the graduation of

'\I
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~
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his daughter,
- , "'acc"'laureate

-

~

" '....

Joyce. Having the
service at~ the ;Fir!!t

,,-:',: -, ' c,: ' ~"'-"'''';

, PreS bby~ertan "'tChurChi~~~f"'bYS~'
jll
w
e a re urn v s
worth,· for Dr. Paul Calhoun, pastor of this church, was a senior
jnvestJture ,speaker at Whitworth
on May 21.
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DR.

GILBBltT C. FIT!:
TO HEAD HISTORY

,1
i

(See picture on page five)

I

Dr. Gilbert C. Fite js being all'"
f h
hi to
d
:pointed head 0 t e
s ryan
pOlitical science department at
Whitworth, the administration Is

j

J
1

i

'I

)
;

1
I

'j

1

)

'1

announcing today,
Dr. Flte Is a young man. But
already he has earned his doctorate
in history and political science '8.t
the University oC MlsslllSlppi, and
,he received his bachelor of artB
and master of arts degree from the
University of South Dakota.
Last year he, was an instructor
in the history department of the
University of Mississippi. During
hjs undergraduate days he was act·
Ive In debate Ilnd oratorY. He was
a member oC Phi Kappa Delta, an
honorary debate and oratory fra·
ternlty, to ~wbjch President Frank
Warren beHnlgs. 'At one time he
was
student under Dr. Warren
and was an associate of Dean M.
D. Munn.
Dr. Warren cbaracterlfl:ed Dr.
Fite as an outstanding Christian

a

gentlemall who Will be a "great as·
set to the college."

NEED 1000 PEOPLE
TO GIVE TO COLLEGE
One thouund people to sub·
scribe $100 each to the new
administration building I Perhaps you can give 'a "share,"
or perhaps you know of someone who 1& willing to give a
share or more. Send all contributions to Dr. Frank Warren,
Whitworth college, Spokane 12,
Wash. Ballard Hall has already
contributed $100 toward the
building; how about the -relt
of us?

by MAXINE JOHNSON

"More Thun Conquerors I I
will be the theme of Dr.
Jesse Hays Baird's address
at 'Vhitworth's fifty-fifth
cOllunencernent, June 11. Dr,
Baird is l)resident of the Scm
Fiancisco Theological serninary. The formal exerclses
will be held at 10 a. 111., }Ion1 mormng,
"
(ay
m tl Ie co 11 ege
auditorium, and thirty-two
be-gowned' 'Vhitworthianl?
will receive their traditional
"sheepskins': and degrees.

SUlll-

mer quarter1 Here's what
is in store for you, according
to the administration and
the AS'\VC president George
Hendrick.

The Whl·t~·orth chorus, und~ er tbe
"
direction of Mrs. Winifred Hop·
kins, will orfer two musical nu~·
ters for the baccalaureate pro~am; "God and the Open Air," by
Noble Cain, and "Let All Men
Sing," by Jobann Sebastian Bach.
Dr. Frank F. Warren
Dave Wright will sing a tenOl'
Baccalaureate Speaker
solo, "The Beatitudes," by Ma· - - - '- - - -....oa=~~_ _....._

~:

Class to Hear
PresIdent of San
Anselmo

FOR, SUMMER

Going to be back the

I

'j

,Fifty-Fift~

~

ON JUNE 19

by VIRGINIA FULTON

,1

C

Dean Merton D. Munn, who
cbarge oC the qual'ter, tells us that
d
enrollment will open June 18, an
classes will begin the day follow.
ing. The summer qilarter will be
broken up Into halves, with some
classes going both halves and some
only one. College credit wJIl be
allowed under both systems.

Dr. Jesse H. Baird

PICK L'EADERS
OF CONFERENCE
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The Rev. Loren A. Ridings, pas.
tor of Mount Baker Presbyterian
church, Seattle, wlll be granted the
honorary degree of Doctor of ~

Commencement Speaker
George Hendrick, ASWC presi·
dent, states that the stUdent body
ofricers wm be on the campus amI
vintty.
Bachelor of AI·ts degrees will be
will be functioning. 'Several act·
' p r e s e n t e d to Muriel Maxine Au.
ivities ,are being planned, Inc hid,
sink, Albert Arthur Brown, Floyd
After a. series of disap- iug an aJl-college picniC and sWi_m
The leaders who have LeRoy Gurnsey, John Henry FIOOa.
.
h on the afternoon of June 19, class·
pomtments and delays, t e
beln dismissed for that af- been selected for the Wo- ger ~ Henrlckaen, Marjqrle Mae
VA.N~1..: l~
•
es
g
,
~~
~c"h e dId
u e t 0._c0 me ternqon,
anlJ~ a f~rmal downtown
men , s C
~ on f erence uex t 0 c- Klein-, Quentin R. Leishel', Donald
odt--todiiy;-ii'ccording to'Jean' "barrquet' for the stUdent body' the' tober are Mrs. Davis 'Veyer- Ralph, McInturff, Isabel Patricia,
Duncan, e dI 'or-ln-e
t ' h'Ie f 0 f secon il quar t er.
h' auser of Tacolna and Mrs. Mise, Hans Moldenhauer" Helen
Miriam Morrow, Lyman L. Myers,
the annual.
The summer quarter will end Paul }IcConkey of ~eattle. Robel't Earl Sanders, George L.
A complete layout of the book September 7. Classes will be of- The theme of the Conference Van Leuvell, Jr., Delbert Hugh
was ready several months ago, but Cered both to cadet nurses and to is "In His Steps," and the Wood, Mary Alison Burkland, and
the b.P.A. cut down the amount regular students.
The, following key verse is Acts f7 :28 _
Bruce Douglas Flnla.yson.
of paper and materials that could subjects will be taught: English, "For in Him we live and
Bachelor or Science degrees will
be UB~, and a. new make-up was speech, sociology, library science,
".
"he awarded .Virglnla Ruth Boggs,
planned. One half of the book con· music, Bible and Christia'n educa- move and have our bemg.
Gertrude Louise Haussler, Mar-.
slsts of pictures and material fur· tion, psychology, and education.
1'he Women's conbference coim- Jorle Fern Johnson, Gladys Berna'
nhlhed by the administration and
mit tee, which has
een meet ng dine Logsdon, ISl\belle Maude Me.
the other part Is similar to annuals
regularly Cor several weeks,
Neely, Bett)' Oaryl Marcellu8, Toof previous years. These two parts 1946 NATSIHI EDITOR
been hard at work making plaDs mlye Nishimoto, Richard Charles
bound together make the book the
IS BA~BARA MULLEN for this conference. This year's
~
'"i
h Schwab, Jack Rlchal'd Starrett,
SRme size as a re-gular annual.
conference, the thirteenth n t e Miriam Joyce Warren, Florence
Sta" f' me-bers who have served
Barbara Mullen, sophomore from history of Whitworth college, will
~
...
Ellzabetb Wimer, Kathryn Mary
on'the Natalhl are Peggy Crom' er, Los Angeles, has been chosen by be held at Twinlow, the sHe of
Best, Marllyn Janet BUndauer, ,Re·
art' ~"'JtOT, a' nd Frances Ha'thftway, the sophomore class to edit _the last year's conference.
" " "
~
gina E. Bishop, and Marie Julian.
Virginia Hunt, Marilynn James, 1946 annual, aceordlbg to Informa·
The date scheduled for the con· na Franz.
Maxine L. Johnson, nella Speck,er, tion being released by thnt clasB terence will be October 19 to 21.
Miss Ruth Eleanor Gouldin, Pl'eg.
Patricia Spelman, ana a former and the publications council. Sbe
The Conference committee has
student, Ellen Ann Tharp. br Ro,b. will be assisted by Lee Andrews of as its adviser Miss Ma}'ion Jen. ent head of the women's physical
education department, will receive
ert Hubach Is the adviser for tbe Golbert, Wash. The Natalhl Is pub- idlls.- Marllouise Dowdy Is the gen·
(Continued on page e)
publlcation.
Hshed annUally by the Jl1nlor class, eral chairman, Dorothy Munce Is -:--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
At tbe beginning of the year, and the editor must be a junior. vice-chairman, and Marjorie Schau.
junior class members selected
The word Natalhi Is Indian for ble Is secretary. In charge of comDave Wright as editor-in-cblef for "Undel' the Pines."
mittees are: Louise Klebe, proJUNE 8, Fri.-Exams.
the Natsihl, but later he resigned
gram; Barbara Mullen, publicity;
Fine AI'Ls program at 8:00 p.
the position and Jean Duncan, asLore'ne Dong, decorations; Mildred
III, in the AuditoriUm.
sociate editor, was elected to reDAYNE NIX ELECTED
Nelsen, housing; Carole Berg, reg.
JUNE 9, Sat.-Alumnl banquet
place him.
istration: Geraldine Falk; comat 7:00 p. m. In the DIning
Dayne Nix, a business adminis- missary; Bette Hoffmann, transpOl'hall.
"The college is enlarging its tration major from St; John, Wash· tallon; Sylvia Johnson, I'ecreation';
J U N E 1(), Sun.-Reception for
music department," Dr. Frank F. ington, has been elected business and Lois 'Va hI rOil , music.
senlOl's, Jlal'en ts of students,
Warren said in an intel'view !fe- manager of the WHITWORTH IAN
alumnJ, faculty, and other
cently. Sevel'al candidates are be- for next year. MI'. Nix, who was
guests by Dr. and Mr~ ..War.
WHITWORTH SCRIBES
ing considered, and announcement nominated by the publications
ren at the presJdent's hom'e
CHOOSE SOUTHWARD
council and elected by the ASWC
of the new Instructor will be made
:Flo Southward was elected chall'.
from 3: 00 p. III. to 5: 00 p.:~.
within a short time. Plans are executive board, will take ofCice.
Baccalaureate eervlc, at Flrlt
. S ep t em b er.
mall of the Whitworth Wrltel"s
being malle fOi' more instruction in III
Prelbyterlan
church lit 8:00
club at a meeting hehi at Lhe homo
methods of teaching public school
p. m.
of
Mal'garet
Gl'Umrnan
on
Satll1'musle,
YAMAMOTO IS PREXY day, May 26. Mystery stories hy JUNE 11, Mon. - 10;00 a, m.
Commencement exercllu i",.
OF ALPHA KAPPA CHI Ralph Holbakk and Margaret
Alpha Chi, the men's dormllory
the Auditorium. Addre.. by,
Grumman
were
read,
and
Bernice
organization, sallk the town club,
George "JeBl)" Yamamoto was
Dr.
Jesse H. Baird, President,
Alpha Kitppa Chi, in a softball elected president of Alpha Kappa FiddleI' Jlresented several original
of San Francilico theological
game on the 'Vhitworth campus, Chi (Arollnel Kampus Club), com. poems. A brief social period, wilh
seminary, San AnI,elmo, Call·
last ·Monoay. Thetowll men scol'e!\ posed, of orr-campus students, 'In refreshments, followed the pro·
fornla.
gram,
Dr.
Robert
lIubHCh
Is
ad·
eight tallies, and the dorm fellows an election held recently. Other ol.
Exams
III the aflernooll.
scored-some say it was fourteen flcers elected were Vll'ginla Hunt, viser fol' the group,
June 18, Mon.-Registration of
pOints, some say more. "Jeep" Ya· vice'presJdent; Eirene Carlson, secnew students.
mamoto lind AI Franz were the I'e retary; Betty Summel'son, treasurA tJ·!p to the billing depal'tment
June
19, TUCI.-CI/16SeS In the
speclive captains [01' Alpha Kappa er; Hnd Gl'Ilce Henricksen, fifth of the Washington Water Power
morning.
Chi 'and Alpha ChI.
executive.
MI'.
Yamamoto,
a company' wns recently enjoyed by
PI~nlc In the a~ternooll.
Return game schedule!l for this sophomore, has been active on the members 'or the secretal'lnl jll'ac·
June 20, Wed.-Class in session.
tice clasB.
afternoon,
basketball squall
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
qunrters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .............................................. JOHN HENRICKSEN
Associate Editors ............................ Maxine Johnson and Virginia Fulton
News Editor .......................................................................... Eleanor Renkert
Christian ActiVities ................................ Louise Klebe, William Chalmers
Sports .......................................................................... Roger Walther, Editor
Peggy Cromer, Women's Sports
Photographer .................................... '" ...........................................Elmer Click
Feature Writers ................................................................ Melissa Richardson
Bette Hoffmann, Barbara MuUen
,
SOCiety and Clubs ...................................................... Joyce Warren, Editor
IsabeUe McNeely, Associate; Patricia Spelman, Plays;
Vera Fay Wilson, Music.
Special Editor for Senior Issue ... : .................................... :Virginia Fulton
Associates ....Bette Hoffmann, Maxtne Johnson, and Shlrle.y Ann Lalor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

BUSINESS MANAGER ...................................THOMAS SUMMERSON
Circulation Manager ............................................................Marilynn James
Adviser ....... : ........................................................................ 01'. Robert Hubaeh

Rev. Paul Calholln, D.O.

"We are more than conquerors through him that
loved us,"

Pastor

Romans B;37.

Worship Services..... 11:ooA. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meeting ...................... 6:30 P. M.

LIVES TO BE LIVED
It has been pointed out several times that the present graduating class has made many noteworthy achievements. Prof. :Mark Koehler was not boasting when he
'said at the faculty-senior breakfast· that this was "one of
the best classes in the history of 'Whitworth college."
So wlmtt These records have been established, but
the score does not stop there. Life will not end after
graduation. For other classes, these records which the
seniors have made are not unattainable; other classes can
aspire to equal or even better records. Tl1ey should try
their best.
And fOl' the seniors is the reminder that the senior
class history will not end on June 11. It will not end un~
til the last member has come before liis Orca tor. There
are souls to be saved, homes to be built, sermons to be
preached, students to be .taught, wars to be won, and lives
.to be lived.
, And for all of us, whether graduate or not, there lies
ahead the task of achieving greater service for God.
The

.Crimson and· Black

.'

They didn't overwhelm George, although he certainly was rU8h~d at
times. I heard tbat laSt Christ·
mas vacation Congress was called
Into special season to see if the
day ~ouTdn't be lengthened to
twenty·eight hOUfS so that George
could get In some· studying.
A second ol'chld to Virginia Ful·
ton, hard and faithful desk editor

P.ERSPECTIVE
by John Henricksen
Well, it's almost time to lay the
Pilncil down, stop the clatter ot the
typewriter, and write "Thirty" to
my undergraduate career on Whit·
worth's paper.' 'It's been a long
tI~e .since 1 tirst took it up - as of the college paper. Without Jln.
l\»'ng. ago" as the .flrst Issue ot the nr on the start, putting the paper
paper in my freshman year. Like out would have been difficult. One
,wI seniors, I have memories of day last January While checking
those fOllr years that are unfor- copy she came across a copy of
gettable.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
'Veli, those four years are gone, which
somebody
aCcidentally
and I shall not try to bol'O anyone placed with the COpy. Later it was
with a recItal ailout tho wonder· fOllnd she hnd read thl'ough tho
tul things the seniors have done whole dlctlonal'y and found 17 mis'
in those four years or the wonder· takes.
ful t.hlngs which Whitworth has
Again an orchid to Maxine John·
done also. I know the 'PlUlt year son, hard·working news editor and
and a half - tho period in which I edltDl' of the papol' next year. Once
llBve ,be~n either editor or man· last winter she was assigned to get
aging edltol' of the 'paper - has a story, and went hunting all over
~leeJl a period of awakening tor the campus for a M. IJ. Johnson
me. I've learned lJeW thIngs, dis· Who had just been appointed news
covorell lIOW worlds, found new edllol' o[ the paper.
frionds:' 'Ve all do, all tho lime,
Maxino's Co·Editor next year will
of courso, hut the past year and a be Eleanor Renkel'l, who's really
half have meant much moro than' been a stand·by on the WHIT.
any similar length of time. Theso WORTHIAN this yea I'.
dlscoverlos, too, havo boen mado
Tom Summerson, the business
In an atmosphere permeated with manager, managed to sandwich in
the spirit of God.
getting ads between class os and
More than anything elso, I think Berry.
the seniors are thankful that God
Perhaps the hardest working
has been on the campus the past membel' of the staff with least
four yoal's.
credit this year has been Marllynn
Yes, It's almost time to lay down James, the circulation manager,
the pencIl and stop tho typewriter. who has had at times to get out
But I'd like to l)ay ti'lbute to II. fow over a thousand copies. She's lit·
on Iho WIIITWORTHIAN' staff .tIe seon as s. WHITWORTH IAN
who have helped make the college staff meulber, bnt her work Is in·
paper the past Year a success. valuable, as the Auxiliary and tbe
First, of cOUl'se, I'd like to mention Alumni know. InCidentally, it your
George Van Louven, my predeces· foot goes to sleep in class, call
SOl' as editor, and tho clllef reason MarllYllll In to rub It, for She's the
why the WHITWORTH started out circulation manager.
80 well.
If one Is determined to
Others I'd like to give an orchid
put out a good paper regularly, tho to are Melissa Richardson, whose
fllrticulUea really have to be over· "squibs" have beeu a refreshing
whelming to prevent publlcatioD.
(Continued in colUmn Cour)

There is a Place for You4th and CEDAR

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH
COMMUNITY;
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FACULTY,
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come
Mark L. Koehler, Pastor

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pastor
Morning WO ... hip ........11:oo A.M.
Expoaitory Me~gq
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.
Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

SENIOR SENTIMENTS
Memories - memorlesl Looking Hart Hause quartet, Juanita Carback over the last year that has tel" Dorothy Eustis and Ruth Kriegone too fast, we have many memo ger, The three penthouse pl·oduc·
Ot'les of OUI' seniD!' yeal' - our last tions were entirely Jlew types ot
year at Whitworth. Women's Con· entertainment and were Illet with
fer.ence began the year, and every· popular apPl'Oval.
one began by having a grand time.
Eating hot dogs fol' breakfast beIn charge of the arrangements was gan a day we shall nevel' fOJ'getMarjorie Klein. Two other events Campus Oayl It was hard work but
at the beginning of the year were a definite Improvement was seen
the dedication of the dining 'hall on the campus, and on Friday the
and the faculty reception.
13th, too! An outd0o.r picnic was
A memory we'll never fOI'get was held at nOOIl, and a basketball
homecoming I And all of the fam· game at 3:30 concluded the day.
ilIar faces brought back many old
Keen cOIDpetilion was shown in.
memories. The weekend began the student bodr elections, and we
with a chapel address by Rev. WII· know that Geol'ge HendriCk, Mae
son Rasco, Alumni president. and Lancaster, Marllouse Dowdy, and
was followed by the formal ban· John Webster are gOing to be exquet in Ule Marje Antoinette rOOm cellent officers. Of course, we can't
of the Davenport hotel.
Ring fOl'get the old officers who have
Around Elizabeth concluded the really done a bang'lIP job durIng
festivities 011 Saturday, Novem- the past year-Dick 'Schwab, Mu·
ber 18.
riel Ausink, Marjorie Johnson, AI
Harvest time-and the crowning Brown, and Mae Lancaster.
of Peggy Cromer, and her court The Annual Awards banquet was
Barbara McCarty, Carol Chambers, a memory we will find bard t()
Marilouise Dowdy, and Lorene forget. We enjoyed Dr. 'Sclliauch's
Dong - was one of the highUgbts toastmaster speech and were proud
of the year.
.
of Marjorie Klein tor winning the
Shouting our lungs out 'at those Alumni Ideals Award.
basketball games did prove suc·
Feeding the juniors on our sneak
cessiu!, even though we won only was non·profitable, but we had a
a few games. The team really good time anyway and were very
tried, and there was always plenty glad that they finally found us!
A special activity on tbe cam.
of that Whitworth spirit . there. Open dorms saw everyone clad in pus was the Y<:!PT organization unboots, heavy sweaters, ear murfs, der the direction oC Dave Weyer.
and BcarfS and "a feeling of excite· A great deal or hard work was
ment marked the Snow Frolic on put in by the committee, and we're
Jan'uary 5.
glad that the plans have been BUCOne oC the main highlights of cessful.
this year was Spiritual EmphaSis
As the end of the year drew
Week and the visit of Dr. and Mrs. near, we all thought of May Day,
Robert McLean, honored guests ot Queen Betty, and rain! Despite the
Yakima. Many of us gained a weather, the May Festival was engreat deal from pel'Bonal confer· joyed ..
ences with Dr. McLean.
Then, too, many 01 11B will nevOl'
One of the other honored guests forget our own beloved .Dr. J. W.
we enjoyed was 'Lt. James For· Conntermine, who passed away in
rester, tormer executive assistant '!'!fBY'. He was a consecrated Chris.
on the campus. Congratulations tian gentleman who had. given
go to George Van Leuvcn and to ma'oy Of his years to service for
JOhn- Henricksen for their elections his master.
as WHITWORTHIAN editors and
Our last memory before COlllthe good work they_ have done on mencement was the play, Mr, Plm
the p a p e r . '
Pane. By. It brought a year packThe ASWC concert series pro· ad with unforgettable memories to
vided UB with many enjoyable eve· a close - and a tear or two to our
nings, including Walter Dlltzld, the eyes.

L..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Crimson and Black
(Continued from column two)

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH
Knox and Post St.
Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ....11:00A.M.
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P.M.
FOUR active Christian Endeavor Sncieties meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth students Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
are urged to attend Singspiration following evening service.
2nd and Lln~oln
EST. 189~
RIV. 1942

In;thclB~~kS~:;

!

811 W, Ma.in Ave,

Bible. -- Stationery
Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Cards for All Occasions

I

has been entirely uryder student
supervision. And did YOU Imow
that Dr. Hubach was checkIng a
story for the Homecoming iBsue
last faU and censored an words
but four? Those words were: "Dr.
Robert R. Hubacb."
It's been alumnice to seo' so
mallY graduates back ... And now,
of course, it's time to think of
"friends, countrymen, and' R0mance."

addition to the paper; Joyce Warren, tops whether w'riting the Spot.
light Parade or SOCiety items;
"Willy," who stars down the music
column; LoUise Klebe, Christian
Activities editor, aud a hard work.
er who goes atter dates. (She
takes care of the calendar); Pat
Spelman, an enthusiastic worker
with ability; Isabelle McNeely.
That's thirty. Take God with
wJlling to work; Bette Hoffmann,
you. Keep the Savior way down
who should have been on the staff
In your heart forever.
aU the year; she has a style all
her own; Elmer Click, who is reIIPonslble for the good 'PIctures in
the WIIITWORTHIAN; Bill Chal.
mel'S, also willing to work; Roger
Walther, whose specialty disappeared after basketball quit; Peg.
gy Cmmer, artist and A·l sports
writer_
'
Before I give my final orChid,
J'd like to mention a few more
hard workers. MarjorIe Klein, Bar.
barn Mullen, Fay. Smith, and others
have helped with the paper the
past year, Also working on only
one Issue have been Ruth Barnes,
Al F'ranz, Flo Southward, Lois
Waldron, Emolyse 'Long, and oth·
erS' To all these, thanks; you did
a good job.
And now, to our adviser, Dr. R.
R. Hubach, thanks; you've done a
splendid job, and . we're grateful
~'. '., .
tor what you've done. It isn't too
;~~/ ~,: ~ ~:>:"1' .~ .',:,..': ,£_4 ~
easy to check over every story and
see that overy thing is A-I. And
Sadao (Corky) Koroiwa, who
Dr. Hubach has 'been extra helpful won the Pirette Inspirational award
In that the make·up of the paper
thts year.
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STARDUST IN 6-T_H_E_IR_E_Y_ES_~SIX-=---W~H_IlW_O_R--:--T_H_I_A_N_S_W_IL_L----=-'-=M==A==R==R==Y~SOO_N_
"Mass Production" of
Weddings Begins
June 15
by M. R.

It doesn't motter how
bright the snn shines or if
the skies above m'o gray nt
\Vbitworth college lately.
Fleecy clouds billow beneath
the feet of certain Indlvlduat&, and
these people have stardust In their
eyes, From ,class to class they
float witl! the appearance of listenIng to soft music not heard by oth81' ordinary ears_
Such mundane
matters as histOry, English, and
heredity have almost ceased to
e:a:ist. We warn them herewith that
soon 'other subjects will assume
utmost importance, We defy even
stardust to compete forever with
ration points, late laundry, and
burned toast, But all joking aside,
we wish to convey our heartiest
congratulaUons to the boys for
their obvious good taste In girls,
and we send our warmest best
wishes for their future happiness
to the girls soon to ,be lovely
brides. Brides have a loveliness
ail their own, and the stardust is
but a preview of what will be seen
111 tbeir eyes wben they say. "I
do,"
To quote one of the brides to be,
w.eddlngs are coming in "mass 'Production" in the near future, Four
of our present student body and
two alumni will take tbeir vows In
the- ne:a:t few weeks, The first of
tbese is the wedding of Heidi Hori-

j
t

I

{

f,

tayama on
15, at tbe
Baptist c h u l' c
The Rev.

Pullman,
Mr, Kitayaina
engaged in -research I1t W, ~, C.
, On June 16, our James Halbert
wiU be married to Miss Viola Bo~ue at the First Brethren church
Los Angeles, They are botb
from Bible Institute of Los Angeles
and will return to Whitworth for
summer school work.
June' 22 was the date selected
by Miss Helen Bovee, a Cormer
Wbi'tworth stullent, and B'ruce Finlayson as their wedding date, The
ceremony wlIl be sOlemnl7.00 at the
University Pre!'lbyterian church In
Seattle: (When interviewed, Bruce
~ald, "She:s wonderful.")
MlsB Eleanor Hook, Who graduated last yeal' from' Whitworth,
wJIl be married to :Loren Gothberg
~n June 23 'at the Lidge!'wood
Evangelical church, Dr. F, T. Hard~Ick will officiate.
On June 20 Miss Joyce War-

in

Ii

9kt4li\

PLANS TOLD [BY - GIVE FINE ARTS
[BECKY AND c71fARV
CONCERT TONIGHT

Coming as a delightful surpl'lso
by V. F. W.
to 'nelll'ly everyono was the an·
Tho Fine A,'ls depllrtmont of
nOUIICemOl1t of the ongagement of Whltwol't'il college will Jlroscnt a
Well, here we are at the end of
EII7.abelh (Bocky) Evans to Mm', mlxell concort of voice, Ilhmo, orunother year. It hasn't beeu long
vin Klein
gllll, tlml 11rnDla at 8~OO p, tn. tohas it? With so many splendId
night. At this Un10 wo shall have
musical' events taking place on nil
suppe
an opportunity to hem' somo of tho
sides the time seems actually to Friday afternoon
talent that hns not been hoard bohave slipped by 011 "wings of
at tho hOllle ot
foro, nud otllel' tnlont thllt wo havo
song," DUring the past yeal' of Mrs, Mark Koelthearll iu It. rocont l'ocltn!.
school, we have witnessed some
Jellll Alllrich will )Irosont till 01'outstanding musical talent. 'Ve tile guests lUld
gnu Illllllbol' entitled "CIUlyon
can remembel' and appreciate tlla ul'I'iyM, Michael
Wulls" by Clokoy, Viola Goodale
vocal recitals by Alvin Franz and Ann K 0 e It 1 0 1',
will nppelu' lit the 1)lul1o In two
David Wl'igllt, Betty Ann DOUg-I weRrlng a
numbol's, "Idlllo," b>' Laok, 0.1111
lass, beautiful contralto \'olco, and pink dross, pl'csented Becky witll "Voices fit Even," by 1(1'ollt7.lIn.
tho sUrring chords as Marge Kle!n Il benuurul Ilimnollll ne8t1ing on R Schnbert's "Ayo Marla" will bo
presented her plano recital. Then white satin pillow on which were sung by Lorolle Dong, autl "Tho
there was the Pep Pirette's band embrohlm'ed lhe words "Becky alld Sparkill' ," a (h'ama by Wilson, will
under Mary Burkland's direction Manln," Making the charming nf- be -read by Sylvia. JOhIlSOIl. "Claro
which faithfully "tooted" at every rait. cOlupletc, was Ihe presence de Lune," by Debussy, wIU be playbasll:etball game, Also there was of Mrs, Evans and Mrs. Marvin,
ell by 1\1ary Burkland nt the plauo,
(and Is) The Student Volunteer
"White Cliffs of Dovel'" will be
orcbestra, directed by Marvin Klein,
reatl by Helen Garner, and BUl
c:c'WO
MORE
LASSES
This little group of mUSicians has
Is to presont "Medltllfaithfully practiced and willingly
.J1NNOVNCE TROTHS Chalmers
tion,"
by
Massenet,
Oil tho violin,
played ,for several occasions, the
'Double hearts set in candy kiss- Joyco Warren will plRY on the or·
most impol'tanl of which will ,be
es announced the engagement of gan "Prelude RIIl1 Fugue In C MICommencement, Those of us wbo
Gerry Falk and Ensign Amoll 1101'" by Bach, Vachel Lindsay's
attended the organ recital last SunGroves at a pal'ty held In Ballard drama The Lame Boy and The
day ~t First Presbyterian church,
hail JUDe 6. No defnlte plans for FaIry will be read by ~at Spelheard tbe last of the Senior rathe wedding have been made, En- man,
cltals tor anotber year.
sign Groves Is now In pilot train"Mighty like a Rose" by Nevins
Isabel Mise finished jhe year well
Ing at Dallas, Tex, while his fian· and two othel' numbers wlll be
with her performance at the orcee, a popular singer at Whitworth, sung by Robert Sanders, all(l MIU'Y
gan.' Miss Mise pJaY~d six superb
Is a junior,
Lois Bovee will read "Tho CRlier,"
seleetlons: "Prelude and Fugue In
The engagement or Jeanne Klr· hy Thompson, A contralto solo,
C Minor," a selection from "The
kendorfer and Elmer M, (Snap- "Lal'ley," by Llszt, wJ11 be prosentLiturglesl Year" by Bach, "Sonata
shot) 01lck will be o([jclally an· ed by Beliy Ann Douglass.
In D Flat" ,by Rheinberger, "Squirnounced at a party at Liberty lake
The progrj\m wlll bo ellllel} by
rel" by Weaver, "MouaBtery Eventomorrow night, Both are fl'esb- the Treble Clef club under tho
song" by Calver, and "PIece He·
men and popular members of Alpha dh'ectlon of Miss Jeanllette Strong
rolque" by Franck.
Kappa Chi. No wedding plans wlll In several numberfl, one or which
Yea, it has been a busy and wonbe made uutll fall. Ml', Cllck Is Is "Tho Night Hus I\. ThOUf!Bmi
derful year, mll8ically and many
.known on the campus fOl' that Eyes," by Noble CaIn,
other ways. But !t's time (or your
camera of his, which be keeps ill
musIc reportel' to cover -uP the old
action despite the shortage of tIIm, group of stUdents. We'ro not going
typewriter and say goodbye for anto let it happen again, AU ohI stuother year; so goodbye now.
ing tests In the afternoon, the llew dentB will take part in thIs party
nurses slip' oft tho campull and in hollor of, the transfer stUdents.
tour Deaconess hospitai - another
As much liS 1 hate to admit It,
highlight of these beginning days, classes start '1'hursllIlY.
'In the evening both nurses and It's a good thing though, since tho
freshmen al'e given anoliliH' chance val'lous social committees of the
by MAE LANCASTER
fol' relaxa.tlon which takes the form organlzatiollS - amI I'll Include
ASWC Social Chairman
of the All-Frosh nllxer. The social myself In this category, too - will
committee Is responsible for this enjoy starting classes so that we
Little did you know what was In
event.
might recuperate from tho strain
store, when one WHITWORTHIAN
Something Ilew and different has ot plallnlng ond carrying out these
reportel' approached me and said, been' added fOl' Wednesday, too,
varIed soclltl events of the first
"Will you write a story concerning
For the first time on record, tbe few days of Freshman week.
Freshman weeK, fall quarter?" Of
Big SIsters are going to meet their
Bul, thal's not all - Friday evecourse I realize that Freshman
Little Sisters at a scheduled time ning will be tho traditional Faculty
week concerns the present stuIn a scheduled place, This Is all reception tor all tho new students,
dent body only Indirectly. But,
going to take place ill the mOl'nlng Theil, 11 8hOl't week arter this renevertheless I think You would like wblle transfer IItudents as well as
ception, will be the All-Collego
to ,know at least something about
you and I are registerIng, That mb:OI' III which there will bo some
the activities of the ~Irst few days means that yoU won't have to
of school. As I expound on our spend all week hunting up your new and starUing ucts presented,
So, just In l\'aruing, I'm gOing
Plans for tbose first and, very 1mLittle Slstvr, but you'll meet 11er to suggest that you aU Indulge In a
,portant days of a college'freshman,
first thing Wednesday upon YOUI' week o( sleep and Ilulet rest prlOl'
I hope you'll go way back with me
retul'O, Wo' can give credit to Peg- to Freshman week I I guarantee
to when you were' a freshman, and
gy Cromer, new WAA president, that you'll need It, so please tako
also remember how much those
Ilnd Miss Jenkins, advisor to any- heed 'Cause we don't want any
friendly smiles and "bello's" meant
body and everybodY who needs a cases of "upper class man collapses"
upon arriving on our fair campus,
helping hand, tor this new addition all our handB Freshman week,
The first BchedulCil event wlJl be to OUr freshman week, or course, .,....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sunday evening. The Qhrlstian
there Blmply has to be a IIpeclal
Endeavor Society Is In charge of
highlight for' Wednesday aftornoon
this very special meeting, It Is
and evening, too, And, there lsI
to serve as a welding together ot
Service Station No, 2
WAAls giving a picnic In honor of
these Ilew students, as well as beall the new freshmen, Another
Ing a fine example of our spiritual
GAS, ACOESSORIES
"something different" has been adlire on the campus.
ded here, too, for Alpha Kappa
AND OIL
Arter being thus oriented, tlle
ChI, Life Service club and tho
new students will m~et again Mon- Philadelphians are going to be In
day morning for freshman assem· charge or an evening party In hOIlbly, followed by freshman regisPen~ Oreille & Division
01' of tile transfer students who
tration and tests for the new cadet.
have jUllt that very day nrrlved.
HENRY MolNTURFF
nurses, The hlghllght of their first
Too of tell we've torgotten thlB
complete day on Whitworth campus Is a (Iorm mixer In the evening, given by Sefelo,
Tuesday opens again' wilh more
For
fre8hman reglstl'Btion accompanied
by new cadet nurse registration,
Then, whilo the freshman al'o takOorsages
by WILLY

a fOrmer student
here and Is now
at Army Medical
He will
his commissIon upon his
graduatJon, Tbey
home In St. Louis,
Another of last year's graduates
will be married this summer, She
fs MIss Florence Reynolds, She has
selected Juiy 18 as the date when
she will marry Eldon Sayres, They
will take up their life and Its work
In South AIl'ica In a few months,
And there you have It, the slory
of a. half dozen of Whitworth's
finest. It is only the beginning of
their storY, and again we offer our
sincerest best wishes for a full
and happy future. If OUI' eyes look
suspiciously bright, It Is but the
reflection ot the stardust we menflo,ned earlier,·

~
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,i
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Whitworth studonts 111'0 eagorly
aWlltthlg the rotUl'n next eRIl or
Mrs, Alllm June CII 1'I'0lJ , who is
hel'll shown playing Whitworth's
electrlo orgRn,
Said Dorothy to Harold, "Hello
Bor-n.un YOII?"
DARNES: Dllrllng, thero'll 0110
thing I must teU you, I'm R. som-'
nambullst.
STROEln"JI~:
That's 1\\1 l'lgbt,
honey; you cnn go to your church,
RIH} 'I'll go to mino,
BUHKI,AND: Hoy~ I,ongl, whllt's
'flctlclous' menn?
EMEIJYSE: Oh, someono thal's
malle 1111,
'MARY: Tllen YOU'I'o tlcUelous,
!\I'en't you?

Many Activities
in Freshman Week

WIDTWORTH

"

",

,"j'

*

............

the Be.t

Eugene'.
Flower.

--- Serve

WYlie-Carlson
PRESORIPTION
DRUGGISTS
619 Sprague Oor. Wa.ll
I I • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

,.,

A & K Quality
MEATS

Out Flowers
Plants
Make Fine Gifts
No, 20 Wall St.
The Crescent

M.1173
M.2343

Dolin MerIon D. Mllnn, coaoh of'
Fighllng nnllkotball team this year,'

BUILDING MATERIAL

McGoldrick
Lumber Co.
Spokane) Wash.

HILSEN AERO
SERVICE
(fly with Art Hilsen)

*

}i'nat chllrtel' Henrico

8t uden t inst ruction
REA80NABLE RATE8
Storllge Sllnce
Expcl'l Mcchon[cs

Calkins
Air Terminal

N, Division

Spokane
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-RALPH HOIBAKK CHOSEN SUMMER YCPT CHAIRMAN; PLAN' SEVERAL RALLIES
.
Oontributions Recelved
of Seventy-Five
D lla;

o rs

by MAXINE JOHNSON

Halph Hoi bakk has' been
t"lllpoI'ary
YCPT
npI)OI'nte<1
r
"
chairmall for the summer
Hnll reorganization of the
group under him has begun.
Ralph reports that plans
will be made
to stage several
.
rallies and mass meetings
this snmmel', ns woll fiS pubJishing a number of inforlnational pamphlets.

,*~~----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------

BOOKWORMING

LITTLE AOORNS

FERRY AND JENKINS
~l 0 day we are thOm k',mg m
. t erms 0 faI as
t 'mg peace
P"OMOT'DD
TO 1ST LT.
~
.D

THE GREAT DECISION
DI'. James Shotwell, well.known
historian, presents Bome excellent
solutions of current post·war pl'Ob·
lems In tbls book. Shotwell has al·

mnong nations.
Unfortunately, we are thinking too 'fwo Whitworth men, Druce E.
strongly in terms of documents, courts, and political 01'- FelTY and Hobal·t Jenkins, have
. t'
been pl'Omoted to the rank of first
gamza
IOnS. ~ll lese 1't ems, necessary as tl ley are, can on1Y Ueutenant
in I'ecent weeks.
k
ff
t'
I
t
1
'f
tl
.
wor e oc Ive y oware peace I
ley are au expreSSlOll Lt. Fel'l'y Is stationed at I
of the ideals nnd desires of individuals everywhere.
New Castle army
t
l
Alt'
bnse in '''ilm
as mg peace can on Iy corne as an on t grow tl1air
'"
,yof pence mnOllg. individuals and within individuals. As ington, Delaware,
.
whel'~ he has
students, we should be willmg
to work at the many small been
f1Ymg siuce
t flS k S W IlIC
. I1, W Ilell m
. t eg~'a te(,
] WI'11 menn PEACE
i.
June, 1944, wilh
Right now we can. work and sacrifice toward the the I' e 11 0 W ned
nearing victory through war jobs, blood donations, hos- C l'escent Cara1Jitn1 work, cash donations, and similar methods. \Ve can
aid through daily and sincere prayCl's and searching Far east and
study of world problems.. \Ve can write to our national rls. Flying huge C-54 ail'cl'aft, he
and local leaders to prolllote our ·cOllVictions. An impor- delivers vital Will' cargo - aircl'aft
tnnt service is given in writing to our servicemen regular ~ngines and parts, whoJe blood and
blood plasma; the return trip to
.
are f uII 0 f cIleer, f m'tII, am1 op t"lmlsm. S uch tho
letters wInch
states carries even more im'
lId I .
1 b'
fl'
letters help el'nse t 10 lfir S IIp ane ltterness 0 t 1011' portant cargo - wounded Amer·
lives and give them renewed hope for returning to n ican veterans of the 'Vestel'll frout.
better world. ,Ve can set an example by practicing self- Lt. Jenkin!! was serving with the
lel?sness, service,' and freedom from prejudice in our own mteenth AAF,in Italy,
daily acts.
I
f
d 1 k'
THE CLAN GATHERS
When we rememher t lat el.lCh orwal' - 00 mg,
. 1era t e, l'
There Is lIomethJng new ill tho
conSH
llgII
1 y-mo t'Iva t ed ac t an(1 th oug11t 0 f our own
is helping to build peace and happiness, the Pirate ship lIbral'y on FridaY afternoons! Have
you noUced the gathering' of' Lbe
will be steering a straight course to PEACE.

:e

:~v:v~~~~: B:fv~~~~r~~~t~~Il:~t!ll~l;~~:

tance, including What Germany
Forgot mHl At the Paris Peace Con·
ference.
WHAT FOREIGN TRADE
MEANS TO YOU
TI [ I
. ter II'ng pamplllet
ISS an 111 es
written by Maxwell S. Stewal'l amI
Is available for only 10c. It Is an
earnest plea to aban\lon "protec·
Uve" tariffs and wOI'k toward free
international trade. This pamphlet
provides new and illuminating
answers to age-old tariff questions.

The present committee bas kept
an avemge of at least one or two
public presentatiolls of the plan
weekly, and Ralph hopes to maIntain this policy
' 'file group reo
celves n weekly report from the
National Council of Churches' rep.
resentative at San Francisco, Mr.
Vlln Kirk, and is able to cOOl·dln·
ate much of Its wOl'k through his
"How wlll that story end?"
comments.
"I wish I knew because Ihis susPublic respOllse to recent radio penbe is awful."
and other programs given by the
Seated ill a comfOl'lable livIng
committee has resulted in flnancial
room, 20 members of the Whit·
donations of '76.00 and' many let- worth Wrltel"s club sat nervously
tel'S expressing interest and a de· on the edge of theil' chairs awaitsire to support the plan.
ing the climax of "A Daughtel' of
the Flame." Written by Pat Spelman, fhe story was shrouded in
gloom. and mystery amI possessed
a gTeat deal of suspense. Several
poems,' including "Hollyhocks in
Next fall should prove to be very the Moonlight" and a religious I
interesting jUllglng from the pros- poem, were read by Bernice Fiddpect[ve students that have come a- ler, An. imaginary story pbout life
visiting recently: Among them were under,' the sea was presented by
Margie Pentecost's sister, Edith, Mal'garet Grumman.

"Daughter 01 Flame"
Chills 20 Writers

clan first period after lunch? Tbe
group meets around a table aoil
surreptitiously tries to carryon a
discussion without arousing the
Ire of Mrs. Strawn. The convers",·
tioDS tbat take l,)lace in sibilant
whispers are Intriguing to those
about them, for several Whitworth
ears have grown in length since
the beginning of tbis quarter. For
.the most part only amused looks
follow the poor Unfortunates about
to go to their doom, though some
'more honest souls are known to sigh
happlly and I'emark that tbey are
glad they had seDse enough not to
'sign up for that: course. Papers
pass rapidly from hand to hand at
that table anil pleased or puzzled
counten~nces follow them. All of
those struggling creatures remelll~
bel' with great sorrow that they
asked that HEREDITY be taught
this qUarter!
[You ought to have seen tllem
after they took their exams!-Ed.]

Spy on the

Pirate Ship

An enviolls, breathless look was
seen on thc faces of everyone as
Mr. and Mrs. Moldenhauer entertained the group with several piano_
numbers. Refreshments were then
served, and the, meeting '/Vas ad~:
journed.
nnd La Vems Brllssard's sister,
Joyce. Four of EleanOl' Hook's pu· Peace and J'E'st at length have come
All the day's long tplJ is past
pils' .who Chme up with her were
And each beal·t· is whispering
also on, the campus.
"Home,
J!OUce with luterest that La
Home at last."
Verne is wearing his letterman

We

sweater once more.
Il's a good thing school will only
last a few more days for Joyce
Warren, Cor she llal;! faitbfully
promised not to wear her long beloved moccasins (take a look for
yourself) after she is married.
Fr()m the various plans we have
heard, evel'yone should be havIng
a most Interesting summel'. Bar·
Iley and Speckle will be roughing
It at Blister Rust Camp, Margie
Mae and Marie wlll practice teach·
lng, Californians will be in Cali·
fonda (with lhe excepllon of Flo),
and Heidi. and 'JoYCe will be mal'·
rled.
Whitworth has been Ihe scene of
many llappy reunions lately, but
that of Muriel's and Carl's probab·
ly leads the list. Zeener also weI
corned bl\ck hel' twin, Vesta, and
oldol' students wero glad to seo
Florence Ann, who has been 'at
Blblicnl this yenr. Ruth Steuckle
was looking very hUPJlY with En·
sign Stan Gwinn when Ihoy were
here fOI' II few minutes 011 Satur·
!laY. ElYCI'yone was very happy to
see Hal Minnich anll Detty Al'lI'
quist back on thc cllmpus together.
As this column goes in the big
I)uestioll is whnt is going to happen
at the: Koehler's 011 the night of
.lnne 1. 'Ve think we know, but
we'll see! I
'Vo'!'e having a hard time keep·
ing liP with all tho clubs Ihat arc
forlllod. Ono of the most recent
onos soems to bn I he "Soup Club"
Ihat has its llleelings In "IJ. A, CIty
JJlllIlts," Ballat'!! Hall.
Why Is it that el'ery hlllll!SOIllC
mall SylVIa goos oul with hllIllO'
dlaloly get marrIed - to somebody
else? How abollt shnrh'Jg your let·

",,'

"

Dillja heal' about the two elephants who went In swimming?
When t.hey came out they COUldn't
get their t.runks off.-Oregon Daily
Emera[d, University of Oregon.
tel' from Ken, Gweneth1 We are
immensely ill tel'ested In the class·
es Barbara McCarthy, Virginia
Hunt, and Frances Hathaway attend on Tuesday evenings. Could
yo ...· object be matrimony, girls?
The members of Dr. Schlauch's
car pool are wondering whether
Prof. Tilley plans to get ]lIs doctorate in history 01' in whistling.
They happen to ,know that he is
excellent In both fields.
Come, come, Men's Dorm. Let's
not be rougll.
There's a little matter that we'd
a1l like to get straightened out. Is
It Ihls week that llEl's uvallable
01' hard to get?
There seellls to be mOl'e than
one John on the cI,lInpus who is Interested in rellheads.
Coulll anyone enlighten us on
why "Jeep" always blushos. when
anyono suYS, "You're 011 your own
no,v" ?
Toml hired Emelyse Long to caddy
fOl' him! l! AmI. was it Grumman
Iloing tho honol's fol' Jee}l? Hmmm,
new cOllples? Nell look n bunch of
gals 10 "Whltworlh Tree" _ _
laking advantago of the l11an.shOl·tage, girls?
==============~=

Come Bee our new IItock of

I Queen Betty I Marcellus, who ruled with dignity at May Day Festival
May 11th.
Her .wllYs are ways of pleasantne88,
anil all bel' paths ~re peace.
-Proverbs 17.
A peace above all earthly ilignlties
A stili lind quiet conscience.
-Sbakespeare,
....

.1
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"Where to Buy It"
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD

25,C

film developed with two
sets of prints.......... .....
Extra plints, post card size

Great Western
. Fuel Co.

3 I

or smaller, each ._ .. _._.....
C
Add 3c for tax and postage

Satisfied customers mail us
their films from all over
the world.

LEO'S STUDIO
UnIversity Place,
Spokane 15, Washington

. ·1.

IDEAL
Laundry Co.

Father's Day
Greeting Cards
Are Ready
For Every Sort of Father,

Pop or Dad

,l<

Lusterized
. Dry Cleaning

II

•

•

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods
s. 11 Boward
Spokane

.

..

Plenty of Billfolds
to Choose
from
Yes, they've been difficult ~o
obtain, but the Leather Goods
Section' is ready fol' F~ther's
Duy with a wido selection of
billfo)ds.
:Lambskill, goat, ostdch, morocco, alligator and saddle leatli-I'
ers, ranging tn price from

$2.40

to

r

$20

plus 20% Federal Tux

,

Dennison Dep't.

Leather Goods-1st Floor

I

. I
I

*

E.17 Boone
Spokane, Washington
•

-oUo--

FUEL OIL

Ma.il yo~ next film, to I
Leo's Studio and SBrve t I
Phone Brdy. 2101
Money!
E.
222
DeSmet Spoka.ne
Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll

I

TENNIS RACKETS; BASE·
BALL GLOVES, BASEBALL
SHOES, and TRAOK SHOES.

.

If

rn

~ Of

","a ...

1M". '"

707-711 Sprague Ave.

THEI'CRESCENT

I

j
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GRADUATING SENIORS HONORED TOMORROW NIGHT AT ALUMNI BANQUET
Dr. J. H. Baird to Give
at Gathering in
Dining Hall

TaJk'~*---------------------------------------

The Alumni banquet will
be held tOll101'l'OW evening,
June 9, in the dining hall
and will honor the graduating seniors, guests of the
Alumni association.

I
I

I

,
l

!

,i

,Dr. Jesse Baird, or California will

give the address. The special musical pl"ogram will be combined
with a business meeting and elec·
tlon of officers. 1I-1I's. Elenuur Barl'OWS Chase and Mrs. Sam Postell
are in charge of the program, and
the Reverend Wilson Ra,!co is presdent of the organization.

An outstanding pleco of work mnscot,
was done this lust yeul' by tho PCI) son,

Plrettes Ballli undol" tho leaderThe alumni have been coming
ship of Mary Durklund. Left to
back to the Whitworth campus In
Wllllaws,
Rev. Wilson Rasco,
droves recently, renewing friendLuRose,
ships and seeing the changes 'that Alumni president and pastor of the
have been made since their grad- Millwood Presbyterian church.
uation, Among those vIsiting have
been Tetauo Saito, '44, who has
Dr. Gilbert C. Flte, new head of
been attending Princeton TheologWhitworth's history department,
ical seminary; Florence Reynolds,.
will join the starr next year.
'44, attending Biblical Seminary in
New York-she recently announced
her engagement; and, Eleanor
Hook, who has been teaching up
at Colville the past year. "Hookie"
has also announced her wedding
';!loon.

The Rev. Harold Penhalurlck, '36,
'visited the campus recently and In·
troduced a seminary classmate of
his and Mark Koehler. Incidentally, Mark dandified himself in a
suit belonging to a South AmerIcan cowboy for' the benefit of the
students.
Among former students on the
()ampUB ,have been Betty Arnqulat,
Hal Minnich, and Carl Blanford
who has an extra special reason
for visiting Whltwl,Jrth. Hal is in
the Marines and recently was
awarded the ,Bronze Star; Carl Is
home trom Princeton semlnaty.
Another of Whitworth's friends
visiting Is, former Prot. Stanley S.
Newcomb, director of speech at
Prlncet!>n. "Proctor" gave UB a
very fine chapel service the other
morning.
Dorothy Teeter, another Whitworth graduate, visited her mother,
'who Is hollse mother of McMflIan
hall, recently. Dorothy Is teach~ng at Arbuckle, CaUfornia, and
will be in Davenport next year. Speaking ot Davenport, P~ylli.
Remme,. Adam .. who Is now living at Davenport with. her hUB'band, a minister, visited here recently. Another' former student to
visit was Janet Rlek, a WAVE,
who is stationed at Portsmouth,
Ylrginia.
Virginia BogO' stopped over recently enroute home from the Women's Medical hospital In Phila-/
delphia... where she 18 in training.
An~ther campus visitor was Betty J
Hosea Jacoba.

1101011 Mon'ow; Second row,
Put O'Drlen, Sylvia Wheldon, Verna
Zenlor; Third row, Adellile Mc·
Neely, Pat Blahop, Eddy May. Peg·
gy Cromer, ami Mary Burkland.

LeadJng scorer on the basketball
team this last winter was Al Brown.

Peggy Cromer,
WAA president.

eleoted

Dr. Robert McLean, Spiritual
Emphasis leader, whose six oneDick Schwab, who did a wonderwore messages from Christ Inful Job as ASWO prexy this year.
fluenced many lives.

Dr, Roy Elwlllg Ville, who spok&
to U8 lnst wlntor In hili cnjJlleU;r
1111 Modorulol' or tho ProllhytoriaD
Church or Amo)"·lcn.
..

•

nil.

Highest Quality Work

at
Lowest Prices

CASEY'S
Shoe Repair

this past ycar with the Concert
Series. Shown above are three
who gave concerts: Miss Ruth
Krieger, 'cellist, April 9; Miss Jua!lila Carter, soprano, March 12, and
Miss Dorothy Eustis, pianist,
A'pril 9.

N. 4406 Wall Street

Miller-Dervant

The Inland Empire'. Di.Unctlve Funeral Home

•

Cour/au - KinJnu$ - Se""ic~

Hazen &Jaeger

TUX RENTALS

Shown above Is a group of Iuses about to depart for home durIng Thanltaglvlng Day vacation.

newly

•

FUNBRAL HOM.

1015·1017 W. Riverside Ave.
Spokane, W•• h.

..

•

•

•

Tele/,hone B. 0244
E

••

,

.

d,

"

N. 1306 Monroe

.

• •

•
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Here Are Sketches of our Thirty-Two Seniors: Past, Pre~ent and Future
Seniors Filled Vital
Place in Oollege
Affairs
Our seniors have made a l'ecol'll
for themselves during their years
at Whitworth. Theil' achievements
have been many, and theh' future
plllllS are varied. Here Is a brief
sketch or each senlm' with sonwthing about his prospects aftf]'
grad uatlon:
Muriel Maxine Auslnk: Selal!;
~Major, social science; 21 years 0111,
in national college Who's Who,
student body vice-prex)" prominent
all school activltico. "Au8~ie"
plans to be in Spokane for the
summer and then to go to Biblical
Seminary .In New York next year.
And then of course there's Carl.
Kathryn Mary Best, Marilyn
:Janet Bllndauer, and Regina E. BI·
.hOp are all in the Cadet Nurse
Corps. They are receiving diplomas
from Whitworth because their additional training under the army
program is added to the credits
they received at Whitworth. Vir.
ginia Ruth ~o'O.r pre-medic stu·
dent at Women's ~edical in Phlla·
delphia, Pa." will also. receive her
diploma. from Whit worth on the
Bame basis.
Albert Arthur Brown: Corvallis,
Montana; Major, business admln·
istration; athletic, on the Who'.
-Who AmonG CoJleg, Students in
1944, treasurer of the ASWC .and
tor the Whitworth Concert series.
Al is planning to coach somewhere.
Mary AJI ..ft;"iu~klal'lii: Seattle;
Major, soCiology: one of the Whit·
worth Players, director of the Pep
Pirates. "Burpy" is _planning to
,go bome.
Bruce DOUG'.. FlnlaYlon: aUas
Finney; hails from -Anacortes,
Wash. His major Is social science.
Finney was one of the Whitworth
Players, president of junior class
and senlol' class, and a member of
the debate team. He hopes to attend San Anselmo.
Marie J. Franz: Home economics
major from- Lind,; Wash.; membel'
of the Ajiiertca-q
Economics
association. "Mitcbfe" hasn't decided yet what 'She wfll do.

SENIORS CONDUCT
LAST C, E. SERVIOE

In

1

i·

)

:'

Home

Floyd LeRoy Gumaey: Major,
social scJence; known as "Papa
FJoyd"; the only man who lived in

Seniors Graduating
_ (Continued from page 1)
the degree of Bachelor of Eduea'
tion.
Rev_ Mr. Ridings is a graduate
of the University of California and
of Princeton Theological seminary.
He Is known as a. very successful
pastor and a leader of youth.
Six of the graduating women are
already registered nUI'ses who are
to receive their B. S. degl·ees.
They are
Gertrude
Haussler,
~ladys iLogsdon, Florence Wimer,
Kathryn Besl, MarilYn Blindauer,
and Regina Bishop.
. Miss Florence Wlmer's- and Mr_
Delbert Wood's diplomas will be
dated September 7 rather tban
June 11.
- Graduating in absentia wiII be
Dona1<l Steele, U. S. N. N. Mr_
Steele has ttilllsfeJ'l'ed credits which
be earned in the armed forces to
Whitworth.

FACULTY, SENIORS
ATTEND BREAKFAST

Senior class officers who
have done a grand job duro
ing the past year are Bruce
Finlayson, president; Marjorie Klein, vice.president;
Betty Marcellus, -secretary·
treasurer i and J oyce War·
ren, social chairman.

Bruce Douglas
elected president
led the seniors'
social, scholastic,
fronts.

Finlayson, twice
of his class, has
In conquests on
and student body

a women's dorm; had charge of
work program of Whitworth. "Pa·
pa" is now attending seminary.
Gertrude Louise Haunler: Kelso; major, nursing science; "Hobby" bas her R. N. Degree and
plans to continue in surgical work
at the Portland, Oregon, hospital
atter being graduated here.
John Herlry F. Henricksen: Spo·
kane; major, history; editor of
WHlTWORTiuAN; walking hiBtory book; plans to write and to
leach after a fifth year at Whitworth.
Marjorie Fern JohnaGn: Blo~~e,
emclent ASWC secretary; a biology major; Marge'U be enterIng
Western Reserve university at
Cleveland, Ohio, In the fall.
. Marjorie Mae Klein: Edwall;
music major and winner of the
alumni Ideals award; will be a
school marm after cadet!ng In Spo·
kane.
Quentin R. Lei.her: Spokane;
'bUSY m!nister whose major is so·
cial science.
GladYI Bernadine Logsdon: R.
N.; Spokane; a nursing science
major who has capably served as
school nurse; "Nursie" plans to eI·
change that white uniform for Uie
army's khaki. We'll soon be salut·
Ing 2nd Lt. Gladys Logsdon, army
nurse.
Donald Ralph Mcinturff: Spo·
kane;
a business·administratlOn
mil.jor and basketball wblz; MeGurk's tuture plans are indertnUe.
'aabelle Maude McNeely: CowIche, home economics major; has
a strong interest In drama and in
Tom; Isabelle has served the college many Umes by sharing her
She _ Did you get badly hurt
when you were 011 the teAm '!
He-No, It was when the team
was 011 me. EWCE Journal,
Cheney.
ANDREWS: When is your birth·
daY?
CHAMBERS: 'Vlien will it be
most convenient for you?
Borhauer calls his CRr "baby"
because it never goes any place
without its rattle.

A note of sallness was present
at the Senior Vesper Sel'Vlce "{ellncs!lay, Juno 6, us each senior told
what Whitworth had meant to him.
The meeting was comlucted en·
tirely by !he seniors. Bruce Fin·
layson, senior president, was in
charge. A trio of senior girls presented musical numbers.
The service was held at 7 o'clock
In place of the regular Wednesday
nigbt C. E. program.
The subject chosen by Rev. Charles Hoffmeister, pastor of the West
Side Presbyterian church of 'Seattie, for his address at the second
senior investiture on May 28 was
"The Laughter of God."
In imagination Rev. Hoffmeister
took his audience to the planet of
Mars in order to obtain an impel"
sonal view of the earth an.d its
activities, the affairs of men and
ot nations rishig up against ~ne
another. He pictured the Almighty
as a God of Judgment who lailgbs
when men, through their disobe·
dience to Him, find calamity; yet
he also pictured Hhrt as a God of
Love and mercy who continually
hi Issuing an ilivUaUon to men to
come and place tnelr trust In Him.
- .The Whitworth student body at
the close of tbe chapel program
arose In tribute to Corp. Harold
F. Minnich, returned Whitworth
Bervlce mali and' ~ holder of the
,
Bronze star, who spoke a few
words regarding his months of active duty. -

Professor Mark Koehlel', populal'
adviser of "one of the best classes
in the history of Whitworth
college." He has contributed much
to making this one of the best
classes.
Lois Waldron and Marilyn Stark
have passed their SO· word transcription shorthand tests in Miss
Evan's elementary shorthand class.
Eleanor Renkert, Barbara McCarty,
Helen Garner, Nadine Lamkin, and
Shirley Hall recently passed their
60·word tests and are now working
towaro the 8D.word.
The sweetest composition to a
IItudent Is a report caM written In
A major.-PacUic Lutheran MoorinG Malt. '
A gigolo Is o"ne who believes that
the world owes him a lovlng.~
Oregon Daily Emeraid, University
of Oregon.

'rhe scnlors wero honored at a
facuIty·scnlor breakfast lust Sat·
Ul'day at which Mark KoehlCl', se·
nlO!' ndvlser, was toastJIIllstel·.
Bob 'Sanders Sllllg several selec·
tlons, including two Irish pieces
which were heartily ellJoyell. Sey·
ernl senlor8 gnve brief talks: Mu·
del Ausink made a challenge to the
mission field, Joyce ,Varl'ell spoke
Oil "Building a lIome," George Van
Lem'en toJ[) wlmt he IHII'\JOSOS to do
as a minister, Gladys Logsdoll
sJloke 011 "Senice to God nnll Coun·
try," Al Browll talked 011 "Service
as a Tencher," and Helen Morrow
told what college hns menut to
her. Dr. Warrell conciuded the
IlI'ogl'am, speakmg on the topic,
"Mizpah."

I

will first cross the sea of matl'imony with Joyce Warren.
Ensign Donald Steele will be another former Whltwol'thlan who
will receive his diploma at this commencement. While at Whitworth
Don was active in athletics, partlc.
ulorly basketball. He left Whitworth In order to join the V·U pro.
gram at the University of Wash.
Ington.
George L. VanLeuven, Jr.; Mead;
former edltOI' of the WHITWORTHIAN and Natelhi; 'Plans for the
ministry and bas already done constderable work in this field: Ask
George what the L. in his name
stands for!
Miriam Joyce Warren: Has hel'
home on the campus and has arrived at voUng age; majored in
biology and minored In French;
active in publications, drama, and
club work. 'Sbe will be a June,
1945 bride. Mmmm!
Florence ElizabeU! Wimer: Mill·
wood, Washington; already bas be}'
R. N.; will continue anll exlend llel'
work in the nursing flekl; long on
walking with Gertnlde Haussler
to town.
Delbert Hut h Wood: Transfer
[rom Hardin-Simmons -university,
AblJene, TexlI.8; better known as
Hugh; majored In Bible; married
and already an established Baptist
minister. "Huey" is a Washington·
ian with a Southern drawl.

association. Her tavorite time for
studying
while walking to lind
from Whitworth. "Tomi" plans to
atten.d a dietetic school In Chicago
nellt year.
Robert Earl Sanderl: Oakesdale;
MaJor~ Bible; slde.lIne is music
which he uses in His service. Bob
talents; radio work will claim her plans on another summer with his
tline after she is graduated.
Community Presbyterian church In
Betty Caryl Marcellul: Duluth, Oakesdale and then will return to
Minnesota; home econ'Omlcs ma- the Whitworth campus to begin
jor; "Queenle'~ is the president of work on his master's degree.
Alpha. Beta and after graduation
Richard Charles &cliwab: Cor.
she'll be weal'lng navy blu!!. The vallis, Montana; Major, chemistry;
WAVES are luCky.
tall, lanky preBident of the ASWC;
llabel Patricia Mile: A Spokane member of the national college
product, whose main interest is Who'. Who. Dick's future plans
You can alwa.ys get a
music (David Is included, too). Her are indefinite, but possibllitieB In·
square deiJ at
seCl-et ambition Is to attend East- clude high school teaching, a fel·
man Conservatory.
Iowshlp to WSC, or a poslUon 'as
Hanl Moldenhauer: Spokane; mu- a license officer In -eire- chemical
sic major, who has been especially section of the general economics
Maltercraftlmen
In
appreclafed by Whitworth, when administration in Washington, D.C.
JEWELRY
he has played for us In chapel.
Jack Richard Starrett: Attending
Helen Miriam Morr,?w: Modesto, St. Louis medical school In which
No. 10 Wa.ll St.
Calif.; Major, Ohrlstian education; 'he Is completing his credits; f6:rm.
Spokane
member of the Life Service club, er active Whltworthlan; plans to
In the national college Who'. Who become a medical missionary. Jack
for 1944, a Pil'ette, and president ~~~,~:':~-~~~~~=~~:;;;'~~~~~t!~~~~~~~~~~
of the campus Christian Endeavor.
"Monu" is planning on two years
at the Biblical Seminary in New
York before going into active mlsslonary work .
Lyman ,L. Myerl:
Reardan;
Major, Bible; one of the Gospel
Gleeman who sang In a Chapel proFine Arts
gram ill February. "The Parson,"
as lie is known to the members of
RecitaJ Tonight
his Evangellcal church in Rear·
8 P.M.
dan, plans to continJ.le his thea·
logical study at Portland neIt year.
in Chapel
Tom;ye
Nishimoto:
Spokane;
Major, home economics; member
of the American Home Economics

is

)
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